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Vandenberg Quitŝ
Is Named 

Chief o f Air Force

Reds^Drop 
First Plans

ives

Chief of Staff and will be duc- 
(teeded Gen., ]!!lathan. F. 
Twining.
. Twining at pre'nent 1* vice Chief 
o f Staff; Aeauming the Senate con- 
llrma hla appornt'ment, he will atep 
up to the top Air Forsp poet June 
30. .■ when Vandenberg'dx tern ex
pires. '

This is the first change in Ihe 
Joint Chiefs of Staff since I îsen* 
hower took ofllce. and the White 
House gave no indication whethfr 
it would be followed by other 
changes.

tVhIte Promoted
Nominated to succeed Twining 

as vice Chief of Staff w’as Lt. Gen. 
Thomas Dresser White, who would 
get a fourth star.

' Washington, May 7— I '*
The W hite House announced I
today'G en. Hoyt S. Vanden- ^riouncemant; ’ the Air Force re- 
b e r , ta ^ r t tn ? , ,8  Air Force

l*lane Craslies
In Putnam Area

Pomfret, May 7— < /P ^  
Stale Police reported th|t 
four N atv  fliers were killed 
today when their plane 
crashed In the Gary district 
some two miles southwest 
of the center of Putnami 
V The police said no other 
details were available Im- 
m ^iately .

H a ^ ic h , England. May 7- ( A V - F i v e  persons lost their 
lives i ^ h e  North Sea collision that sliced the bow ort the 
Brftish stu m er Duke of York. Four bodies remained unidentir 
fied t o d a v ^  it was feared that three A m erican women may 
be ,among' theXekd. Twelve pas-^ 
sengers. includink two u. S.' Air 
Force officers, were Injured, but- 
approximately 50P phssengers and 
crewmen were rescued from 
4.190-ton British sh ip ^ fter  the 
collision with the 7.607-toh Ameri
can freighter Haiti Victory 40 miles 
east of this port city. \

Workers cut their way Into^he 
mangled hull of the Duke of York 
after tugs nudged the ship into 
berth. The workers removed the 
bodies of two women and a man.

Oral School 
Stays Open; 
Gov. Lodge

“— , nriHrt waiiwavs Estate C^pftol, Hartford.
ownw of The" ship, said the M ay ^ 5!
nnolher woman waa 4iscov6rtd t^ay that on the basis

Panmunjom, May —  
The O m m unists today' of
fered a. new compromise , plan 
to b r ^  the Korean trude 
deadlock, bovtiAg to Allied in
sistence that ..no . prisoners, of 
war.wito refute to go home be 
taken out of Korea.

The Allies immediately asked 
time • <or top-echelon sttHty.

The eight-point, Red plan also 
'proposed a flve-natibn neutral com
mission as esretskee for 48,500 
Red prisoners who refuse to go 
back to Communism. Both sides 
previously hsvs suggested one na
tion for that Job.

Beverse Demands 
The new proposal la a reversal 

of the Reds’ edrlicl- demand that 
these prisoners be sent.bodily to 
the neutral country.

Even though the Reds made It 
clear the Alllea must accept all or 
nothing, this appeared to be the 
Srst nujor break since the truce 
talks reopened April 36 in an 
effort ,to agree on'exchange - of 
prisoners, l i ^  msjbr barrier to an 
armistice.

U . Gen, Wlllism K. Harrison, 
chief AUied. delegate, said:

"This vis an important proposal 
that.msrtts careful and consider
able thought

"Our major decisions must be 
made by the govemmefits th^m- 
.selves.”-.,

The next meeting is scheduled 
for .11 a.m. tsturdsy <10 p.m. Fri
day, e.d.t.) ' \

Harrison gave no clue, aa to ofll- 
clal UN reaction. He said any com
ment he might make would be prs 
mature.

Two Concessions 
The Red plan contains two con

cessions to Allied demands:
1. A  five-nation neutral repatria

tion commission to take custody— 
in Korea —  of the. Reds who won’t 
go home. ’The Reds suggested 
Sweden, ■ Switserisnd. P o la n d , 
Csechoslovakla and India.

3. A total of four or six months 
rather than nine 'fo r  those pris
oner* to hear Red explanations and

■

^  Town Gets Transfusion o f *"Young Blood^
\

pinned in the wreckage.
PMsporis Found

Police found the passports of 
three American women In the 
wreckage of the ship. 'They were 
Miss r.ilda Jordcl of Rocky Ford, 
Colo.. Miss Viola Larson of. La 
Crosse, Wis.. and,Miss Ann Spring, 
for whom ho home town was giveri. 
Miss Jordel and Miss Larson have 
been li.sled as missing since yes
terday. Rescue workers said the 
third ■ body still pinned in the 
wreckage may be that of .Miss 
Sorinĉ a

The only victim Identified thus 
far Lo.Mr.s. Argo Ansdell, 54. *n 
F.pglishwoman who died in a hos-. 
pital last night. . . .

Miss Larson and Miss Jordet 
were traveling with Mrs. Norma 
Hoyt of Anchorage. Alaska, where. 
Miss Larson teaches .school. Mrs, 
Hoyt and her son, Harold. 13, were 
rescued vesterday after being trap- 

• -ped in the wreckage for five har
rowing hour.'. Miss Jordet, is Mrs. 
Hoyt's sister.

Mrs. Hoyt told today how warm 
holier mater sloshed around in her 
stateroom just across the hall 
from Mis.s Jordet and Miss Larsom

"T'jumped-duwn'into the water, 
Mrs. Hoyt said. "It was only about 
four inches deep at flr.'t but it was 
slopping around and very warm.

'T hollered Into th? other door,

(CcxUaned Page Thlrtera)

of reports from two expert 
inv’estigrttors he w.ould not 
“ at this time” recommend 
consolidation of the Mystic 
Oral School and the American 
School for the Deaf 

In a formal statement handed 
to reporters at a news conference, 
the governor said one ^ f  the in
vestigators had told him TOnaollda- 
tion c.’as "fea.sible" but that, it was 
questionable-whether it .would be 
"desirable."

Nes*d Special .AW 
The other expert's report, con

fined largely to statistics, said 67 
of the Mystic Oral School’s, *5 
pupils ' "unquestionably need the 
benefit of the special pi»gram pro-' 
vided by this school.’ ’ '

The Mystic Oral School hak been 
a hot legislative issue spite \lts 
superiiitendnet.' Alan, Crouler, 
reported about two week* ago that 
a plan was afoot to transfer the 
pupils to the American School for 
the Deaf, a private institution in 
V/est Hsrtford which Is partly sup
ported by state funds. Crouter .Op- 
posed the alleged plan, and mkny 
legislators in both parties said 
they had received protests about 
it from their constituents.

’The governor said today he never 
took "a  preconceived aUitiide" 
about consolidating the two schools,

"an in-

Painty Raiders 
Miss Objective 
In College Try

where my sister was. , No one an
swered. It was pitch dark. So I said | and waited until receiving
to Harold, ‘let s get dr«f.«*sed.’ ...............................

"Then we climhed'On top of our

New Tork, May 7—(|l—Male atu- 
denta at Columbia Univefalty went 
on a rampage last night, acream- 
ing outslM WQnien's doriftltoriea 
for a shower pf panties—and shout 
all they-got4vas rain In the face.

A sudtjiMi, heavy downpour, plus 
a cormr of unsmused cops, finally 
dam^ned the spring madnefa, and- 
tent some 600 rambumttlous college 
,bbys scuttling back to their rooms 
like wet chickens in a thunder
storm.

Buj 65 policemen'Stayed pn guard 
around the women's building 
through the njght, just in case.

'The melee; during m-hich several 
steamed-uX students tried in vaiii' 
to cras^'police cordons into the 
girls' dorms, was a revival of last 
year^e spasm of springtime "panty 
raids”  that hit many campuses.

The new outburst began just be
fore midnight when about 300 atu- 
dents swarmed around the dormi
tory of Barnard College, Ciblum- 
bia's under-graduate school for 
women. . They yelled, '“ th iw  down 
yotir panties." ,

Within minutes, the moonstruck 
mob'had swelled to 80<f, with 1,200

3yThailand
By The Asnodated P tn is'.
Washington, . May 7—

U. S. officials refused today 
to accept at final a deciaiop 
by France to oppose placing 
the Communist invasion of 
X ios before the United Na
tions. The French stand 
outlined to Amerfcan A m b f^  
sador Douglas Dillon in P i^ t  
Sunday night, and d i^ o se d  
in the French capital today.

The dlscloaure fMoiywl tip .a 
rtatement by Secretary o f  S m a  
DuUee in testimony tb a congrai- 
sional. committee yeatanlay ♦af* 
this country was ekcbaagtng vleva 
with . Franca, ! « ( » .  .Vtst Nam-and 
XhaUmnd aa.the. quec«ieii o f  taMaz' 
the case to the UN. —r—^

Responsible oActals said prlt6» 
ately today that they Were certtta 
the United States would ask tka 
French government to reconsidar 
its opporition. As one reason, for
that belief, they pointed ont Hba 
dieationa that Tltailaitd may mey* 
the UN effort on Its own beesnw

Youth took over pubUc oltlclsl posU today la the aaxual. UoUry 
.CMb Cltlaetiohlp bay ohoen-aoce o f Boys aad OlHa Week. In Ihe 
top photol^ left to right, are Jameo Tatro. dllliig In. as town engineer, 
Acting General Manager Robert Provost and Arting Manehealer Fire

Chief Roger T u rk la g to a .T h e  thr 
lower pbotoa, left' to right, are 
Frechette, tdx eolleelor, and San

Herald Photos, 
lie department heads In the 

Oagllardoae, town clerk, O re^ 
ggnrt, ehlef o f polliie.

the Laos aggreaaion la a thiadt 
to Thailand.

.The . French . Foreign Minlstar, 
Qebrgea Bidault. called A m h a i^  
dor Dillon to the Foreign OIBm  
Sunday night and handed him a  
memorandum outlining -TfniubSk 
opposition to the move.

The note was understood to 
point out that such a-step woh|̂

(Osatfansd am Pag»Fhart '

Yfde £mpio>^e« 
Out on Strike^ 

e m e

bedding and called and called. A ft
er a while so'meone ^nsweted. 
•Keep quiet.’ he said, 'And we'll 
soon have you oiit.’

(Continued on Page F.leven)

Lodg(

formed opinion ’ -before making up I spectators. The boys surged on to 
his mind about the lAatter. | another girls’ dorm, Johnson Hall,

^ e  consolidation proposal, he : baying at the windows like blood- 
sa ffr^ a s  suggested to him in the 1 ho^^s.
internists of economy, the plan be-' The girls lights went on. and 
ing that if the. Mvstlc Oral School ! windows Hew up, with heads in 

• curlei's popping out all over the
place.. A few pahties, garter belts 
and brassieres fluttered down amid 
wild scrambling below for the 
prizes.

Then the rains came. And gr*d- 
ually, the drenched party broke
up- .

There was a similar male atam- 
-pede* to Columbia’s- women's dorms

(Continued on Page ThlHeen)

e, Aides<to
A r it i-L N  T a l k  m

Spanish Bases 
For U. S. Seen 
In Two Months

Waahlngton, May .7—WD— U. S. 
officials today expressed hope that 
preliminary agreement may be 
reached in about two months -to 
swap American sid for Spanish 
air and naval bases.

Authorities raid negotiations are 
proceeding in a satisfactory man
ner and it is thought the Franco 
government, after'a year of talks, 
probably has made.a firm decision 
to complete the deal. •

TTie hope here Is that this may 
be rellpcted soon in a written un
derstanding, even though . more 
time may be required to work out 
apecifle agreements covering:- 

1. U. S. use of half s dozen naval

Is
'/

W ashinirton. 7— (/P)— • '«»y investigate any situation of
S e c r e 7 a r v T i > ^ L ^ M l , U  to see if it imperii., world
told ConjEfess today the^  ^  House aubcom’mittcc siquil- 
E iaenH owor ' adininiStratlOU' taneously recommended that the 
exnodfs that actual deliveries Fwnch imdo-China war be placed 
of m ilitarv  equipnlent tb  free-under llN  jurisdiction. The report 

«.:il . ka iiw*r«aa0d ivas prepared by four Clongre.s.n- nations w ill < be '" f . r M s 'o  mdo-China when
sharply  in t l^  IZ  m optlis ne- Communists struck at Lao.,, 
yin'ninff Ju ly  1*. gateway to Thailand and the re.st

--------- - . Of rich aouthea.,t Asia. .
tVaahinrtun. May^ 7—0*5— Key^ Senator Knowla'nd (Ri> *Calif.) 

members of Congress were agreed | yesterday told Dtiljes “ not to fore
today that the U-. S. shoiild extend elose the po.,slbility of uaing our

Air and ..Naval power" If such ac
tion proved necc.,.,ary to atop con
quest of southe.a.,t Asia.

Dulles said this country hSs no 
plans to send American troops to 
the new trouble theater.

Repreaehtative-Brooks of Louis
ians, a ranking Demm-rat on the 
House Armed Services committee, 
said it shouldn't plan to.

“ We shouldn't wait on the 
United Nations,’-  he said in an In
terview., ■'we should' send equip
ment at once to Laos, Indo-China 
and perhaps Burma—hut .no 
troops. We might have a certain 
use of seapower for h'ot^tady.’ ’

Agglnst Troops U ^  . 
Repreaentativ'e 'Hebert i'D-Lal 

said he supported materiel aid but 
"under no oireumstances- let onr* 
American life- be risked.” ,

Representative Bates (R-Mas., i 
said the 'question of actual U;. S.. 
participation should depend up<m 
an analysis of the Communist.,’ 
world strategy.

The Armed Services committee 
chairmtn. Rep.' Short iR-Mo)-. i., 

■ in favor of using A'merican mili-

U. S. Navy Guns 
A g ^  Hammer 
Wonsan Area

(Continued from Page Thr«»).

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Tr.vgve Lie sails for home in 
Norway after appealing to former

about thia -tipie laht yetr,. ..•ffet’ j , . ^ t u a l i q n  today in closed^sessions 
which Bariiard giria were blamed UN ■secretary, Dag Ham-T. - •*------ « —x:— - A-w.r...

T
for egging the malea On.

They waved undies : from w in 
dows, snd hesv'ed water-filled baga 
at the boya and- at police and ape-

the
aeries of ha'rd-hilting speeches de
signed to off.,el what they call a 
"smear campaign" against “  
world organization.

Chief II. S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr., laid the founda
tion for the series three weeks

United Nations. N. Y.. Msy 7--tf(*rience in racist hate caihp.aigns 
—President Ei.,enhower’s top UN has given them great talent in the  ̂ ^  ______
reprea?ntaGves^ have ‘smeilr/’ * H^ did'*notildemiT thete I

groups.
Both I-odge and Wad.sworth de

nied in detail some qf the charges 
made agalnat the UN, including 
these:

1 . That the UN is a neat of
ago when he vigorously supported spies 
the United Nations in a speech be- ” 
fore the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors in Washington- 

Crltics rhaHertged
Since then Lodge’s chief deputy,

James J.. Wadsworth, has made I 
several speeches' sharply challeng
ing UN critics.

Both Lodge and Wadsworth have 
X busy schedule' in the nc.xt few 
weeks, beginning with a apeech by 
Lodge tonight before the Catholic 
Press Association in Atlantic City,
N. J.. and one tomorrow by Wads
worth before the American Vet
erans committee in (Belmont 
Plaza Hotel I New York.

Wadaworth went into the quealion 
at length in apecchea at Minneapo
lis and Bismarck. N. D..^Tueaday 
And yesterday, indicating the con
cern felt by the adminiatration.

He blamed the attack* on amall. 
energetic groups but said such at
tacks "have never been bolder or 
attracted more attention."

lost - of the fcAM. Wadsworth 
are being stirred by ‘false in- 

ja tlon  which is widely circu
lated by froups whoM past expe-

There al*o were aimilsr shenani
gans in neighboring New Jersey 
Just last week when Princeton Uni- 
verrity students stormed across

(Continued on Page Hime.)

2. That it serves only as s pro
paganda forum for the Russians.

3. That the UN trapped the 
United States into the Korean war.

"No spy worth hi., salt to hla 
employer w'ould wa.,tc muc h time 
in that goldfish bowl on the Eaat-j 
River." Wadsworth said. "The So
viet Union ha.sn't even bothered to 
fill its quota of job., on the sec
retariat."

Wadsworth said it had. come to 
his knowledge that some persons 
had received letlei-s hearing 
stickers saying "The United Na
tions is trea.son."

’Based on, IJes’
“ In m.v judgment." Wad.sworth 

said, "it is 'time thst we con
sidered a.'« mo(-al tres.son a.ttarl:, 
on the United Nations which’’are 
based on lies." *5

He added; '  '
"Such an attack is thp one 

which stated that all plans for 
military action in Korea were sub
mitted to a Russian assistant Sec-

(OnattaiiMl «■ Pa(«;Etght)

I ' '

DeGaiillc Scuttles 
Beaten RPF Partv
Paris, May 7—(A5—Gen. Charles 

De Gaulle once more was a lone 
figure on the sidelines of French 
public life today as he scuttled his 
ultra-conservative political party 
after its ahellacking in recent 
riectipna..

T.ie tall. 63-year-old hero o f  
World War II announced last night 
that his followers—most impor
tant. 8.4 deputies in the National 
Assembly could, continue any po
litical' actiona they ‘ wished, but 
under their'pWn names only. '

He emphasized that officially the 
Gaullist RPF—The Rally of the 
French People— waa ho longer a 
political party. .

Instead.. said "Le Grand Char
lie," he would return to hia nriirinal 
crusade foe the "regencratioir’ of

(OaattnaA «■ Flftoea)

'A

merskjold -. . . Senste Appropeiar 
tions subcommiltef. votes to re
store authority for 3.’).n00 low-ro.,t 
public housing iinits which the 
Hou.,p refused to approve.

Secretary of State Dulles ad
vises congress united State., For
eign Aid Funds are being used to 
build up slo<;kplles of »ome vital 
material* ip West Berlin irf case 
of a renewed Russian blo< kade . . . 

S. High Commi.ssioner James 
inant ■ says Russia has done 

nothing in Europe to meet Pie.si- 
dent Elsenhower's Ihree-week-oUl 
challenge to end the cold war.

..New York weather bureau head 
Ernest J. Christie, says atomic 
teat Maatn are not rea|H>gslhle for 
the abnormal rainfall this year . . 
Senate passes bill making divorce 
legal in one state, legal In other 47 
statca.

C o m m i t t e e  of Connecticut 
Judg'es and lawyers urge $10,000 
salary Increase for all Federal 
Court judge,, . . . B’nai B’rith asks

new aid to threatened southeast 
Asia, hut little supimrt wa-k evi
dent for a suggestion that mili
tary forces as well as equipment 
be sent.

TTic Communist-led drive 
through Laos kingdom in French 
Indo-China rontinued to dominate 
eongressional consideration of 
President Fisenhower’s - proposed 
$5,828,000,0000 foreign aid pro
gram for next year. ,,

Hold Closed Sessions
Oen. Omar Bradley, cjialrman of 

the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Sec- 
rotarv of Defen.se Wilson gave fiir- 
ther details of the global military

Seoul, May\7—(4>t—The mighty 
battleship New Jersey and the 
rrulaer Bremerton steamed boldly 
Into Wonsan, harbor on Korea’s 
eaijt coast today and bombarded 
the battered Communist port, and 
communicatlona huh for the second 
time in three days.

Big guns of the two warships 
arid an escorting destrtQrer opened 
up a few hours after dive bombers 
from the earriera Princeton and 
Valley Forge Ifleavily danpaged an 
important Red metal processing 
plant in. northeastern Korea, only 
100 miles from Siberia,
' Sea and air forces provided vlr- 
tdally the only action. Fighting 
along the twiating 1.55-mile battle 
front was/at a virtual standstill.

The New Jersey’s 16-lnch rlflifs 
poured shell after shell into Com
munist artillery positions ringing 
the rubbled city. The Bremerton

(CVmilnnrd on Page Four)

before the House Foreign'Affair* 
.and .Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.*.

Secretary of; State Dulles told 
l>oih grouns yesterday the govern
ment is discussing with, interested- 
government., the qi'je.,iion of tak
ing the new Red attacks to the 
Unitcfl Nations.

At the UN in bTew York City, 
rome .A.,ian., said, the aituation 
might he brought up under Article 
34 o f the UN charier. This pro
vides that the Security, Council

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

■ -b r i c k l a y e r s  w in
New Haven, Ma.y A 1«-

cent-an-our pay . Increase for 
brickla.ver* and hod cnrrler,- 
laborera, ha* ended * strike 
which held up building eonstrue- 
tlon in the. New Haven area 
since Friday. Contracts with the 
two unions were signed todny by 
labor zepresentatlve* and mem- 
her* of the General Contractors’ 
.Aaaorlatlon of New Haven.

McCarthy Probers Report 
Major Tax-Fixing Attempts

4 ■ -I:---------------- -
Washington. May 7 - . /P i -A  - general ~ r l  to "  F”:*

story of lax-fixing attempts In 
California, with cash as a reward 
and murder as a threatened pen-

government to help persuade the i ally, was unfqlcled today bv Sena- 
Arab nations to remove, as', tor McCarthy's IR.. Wis.) Sen

ate Inve.stigatloiri subcommitteeobstacles to- world 'peace, all 
economic bo.vcotts nnd blockades 
against Israel.

Six years old Kath.v Toagii.V, 
who learned to Swim" before she 
could w alk, dies after returning 
from Tier dally swimming exer
cise* . . S.enate pa,s.se.4 .and send., to 
the^Houas,.»eparate hills to C.stab- 
Uah eomniisBlon*' on federal-stale 
relati.qns and on reqrganizaUpn 

'the f^ era l government.

The subcommiittee filed with the 
Senate, a report containing high
lights o f  testimony it took behind 
closed doors in the case of Ru.,sell 
W.Ciuke. West Coast public rela- 
ViVn'*^B*'' riled for contempt by 
lhe'’ff?^ate yesterdav.

Points Out ConoMilon

1

ir j The report jointed toward s 
of I close connection between / Duke 

'aKd Edward P. 'Morgan, former

■ i . ' l  ' '

\

eign Relations subcommittee 
which »_inve.,Ugated McCarthy's 
•charges of Communists in the 
State department.

Morgan and Duke, the report 
said, exchanged "code" messages 
about major tax cases and pros
pects for more tax cases. It said, 
however, that Morgan denied hav
ing any code arrangement with 
Duke. , I

The .McCarthy subcpmmittefc rey 
port described several alleggd-tax- 

' fixing attempts on the West Oaat. 
One, it said. Involved a meeting in

[ (Continued on Pag« Eight)

^  *

VEIJIE FOR WIDE PROBE 
New York. Ma.v 7—ipi—4'halr- 

man Velde (R.. III.) of the House 
un-American Activities committee 
declared today he would Investi
gate every Communist he could 
find—"whether he be In overalls 
or sanctified cloth."

SIGN.ALS CHANGED 
Washington, May 7—lA*!—rThe 

White House changed signals to- 
day . and said Presldeat Elsen
hower prohabl.v would travel b.v 
train on his trip to New York 
tonight. Bad Weather Indicated 
the probable’ change In plans to 
make the trip In a commercial 
airplane. *

TRU8SOY’ RECALX.ED 
Berlin, May 7- « * —The Beat 

Berlin n e w s p a p e r  .N'acht- 
Depesebe said today. MaJ. Gen. 
Y‘, 1. Tnissov, deputy chlel ot
.slalf 'o l the Soviet Control Com- 
.mission for Germany, has been., 
recalled to Moscow.

New Haven. May T—(F)—Most 
o f Yale’s service employes went 
on strike today demandinig a wage 
increhse Uie university says It "is 
In no position to pay,”

Also demanded by the Federa
tion o f University’Yhnployes union 
(Ind.) is that Yale restrict Itt 
employment pf ‘studehta. 'I t  a)M 
Wants a union shop at Tale.

About 450 union employes Went 
dn strike at 6 a. m. (d.f.t. today) 
and picketing etarted immedi
ately.

Y’ ale went'along on its regular 
schedule, however, with no appar
ent interruption.. Four claasha In 
the law aithool were shifted to an
other section o f the city.

Deliverymen for cpmpanieii 
serving the various dining rooms 
proceeded on their regular tourif.

I-eroy F. Case, union president, 
said he was not discouraged by the 
Inltlgl developmenU. No immediate , 
impact of the strike was anticipal,- 
ed, he said. Case predicted that 
the "effectiveness of the strike will 
be felt as time passes and the 
services of . the maids, janitors, 
maintenance men, ground keepers 
and others are miswd as essential 
work ii'emalns undone.”
/ Yale, meantime, says i t ‘ ‘regress 
exceedingly” -that the union has 
chosen to strike and Utat the unt- 
verslty cannot pay b^ause o f lih 
'expected operating deficit the 10 
rents an hour acriiss-the-board 
wage increase the union’eeeks.

As for the student restriction. 
Yale says it is not willing 
sacrifice any opportunities oflrirewi 
to students who must work their 
way through college.

Astatem ent.rtst^ by tinive^ty 
business' manager C, HamUtoil 
■Sattfotd "iialdr. ■ " ' '

“ •rhe core of euf existence la a 
student body drawn from  all part|

. of-the country. Many of these boVa I could not afford a Yale education 
• without flnancTtU aid of some kind 
—including employment on Tale 

I jobs.'
"Annually, almost ona and one- 

lia lf million dollars Is spent for

(Continued on Pnge Flftnei)

Ike Readies Talk 
To New Yorkers

Washington, May 7—(tV-Prasi- 
denl Eisenhower flies to New Tork 
(ffty tonight for. perhaps hia most 
important outright political ap* 
pearance since he. took office.

Several thousand party faithful 
bought $100 tidkaU to hear h ii , ad
dress the annual banquet of thy 
New York State Republican com* 
mittee. Because of an overflow 
audience, two dinners were arrang* 
ed, one at the Astor and the other 
at the Waldorf Astoria.

The President planned to ad
dress both o f them, first at Iho 
Astor (about 9:25 p. m.. d .s.ti and 
then at the Waldorf (about ld£wt- 
Both Ulks will be nttde fro ii Bplfll. 
There wtU be a live NBC 
broadcast of the Astor ta)H.

(Ouii
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•'■fhibroh, May 7 — 
qiM ial town meeting 
la calltd  for Monday, 
th t  achool auditorium, at 8 p 
fCfr the following;, purposea;

1. To elect one member to f iir a  
vacancy On the Temporary Re 
gkmal Hi(h School P it t in g ;  Com 
mittee. y

3. To see. If the to w n ^ l l  appro
priate an additional tMO aa Ita pro- 

«^rtionate ahare ofvtne eatimated 
e :^ n a e  of the ^ m p o r a r y  higp 
8<^ool planning^Committee.

3,. To aee i ^ h e  town will vote 
to cloae a  imrtion of the London 
road andytniild the Daley road if 
the Berndfs farm  la accepted aa a 
Bite f ^ t h e  riegional high achool. 

aee if the town will author- 
lelectmen and treaaurer to 
not to exceed 16.000 for a 

■hew fire truck. ' * ' ' .
S; To-aee if the town will Inatruct 

tha board of aelectm tn to enter 
into proper agreement in the name 
and on behalf of the town of He-

bWn with the h ighw a^ commla- 
atohpr for the expendiluj-d .of any 

'and '-fUl funda available or to be
come 'available July 1, 19S3, for 
conatruction,' r ip a ir  and aurface 

.treatm ent of auch. roada aa the 
lown ahall deaignate and aa ahall 
be approved by the highway com- 
miaaloner. Alao to tranaact any 
(Other buaineaa deemed proper.'

Old Town Hall Rented 
Hebron’a "Qld Town Hall," aa 

known,\ia agdln to b< rented, to 
JTie Soclely of Connecticut Crafta.

la planned to op^n th< ahop here 
Jilne 14, to . be ppb.n -^eek daya 
from. 11 a.m! to '6 p .m r\and  Sun- 
d a y a 1 to 8 p.m. ThlVwill be 
the tnh;d conaecutlve-^aummer 
when;'the\town hall haa been ao 
rented. P r^ u c ta  of Connecticulta 
leiarding crafOimen will be on ex ^  
hibit. \

Bcaldes. Kvan^Kullgrcn, of Co
lumbia, pa.st prc.sioent of the So
ciety of ConnccticuC'^aft.a, other 
iiiember.s of hla ahop committee are 
Mrs. Dorothy Diirfee anH..'Mr.s. Al
berta Pfeiffer of HadlyiW.- Mrs. 
Louis H. Walden of Nbj" 
Town. Mrs. Leslie Cone of 
and Charles W. Chase of Hadcfi 
Neck.

Sunday School (Tiange 
Pastor John G. Beck of the He-

bt«n and G i^^d Congregational 
Churcpea announces .that Sunday 
achool a t the H e^bn  church la 
now being held before>the 10 a., fn^ 
church service inst^ad of following 
it a t 11:13. Tllis change wak made 
in' respofi.se to a  questionnaire .sent 
out to parents,, who agreed tha t 
the earlier hour wduld be the more 
convenient.

.Sherwood M in e r .^ t ie r
Sherwood A. Afiner who will 

reach his 79th . birthday anniver
sary later this month, is slowly 
recuperating fron j' 8 fill a t His 
home, which shook him up con
siderably aqd has kept him In bed. 
He is now able to sit up in a chair 
hut docs not gfet, about much. He 
ami his wife live with their granU- 
son-in-law and grand-daughter.

r. and Mrs. H arry H. Kirkham 
^atX^ebrop. jGreen. Mr. Miner ha.s 

.(n ieeblc health forv'sevetal
years,

n r e  Drill

rwich

100
GOOD WISHK

TO

C. E. House & Son, Inc.
6

V On The Celebration'
-O f^heir WOtb^

L Borst, re-electcd; tremaurtr, 
Charles Barnes, .re-elected;
secretary, Lee. Kearney; fire-chief, 
Herbert C. Burdick; deputy chief, 
Donald''G. Heath, TVo new mem
bers were taken Ipto the - com
pany.

- Notes ■ /
Por-the week endlng-May 3, Sun

day midnight. the'.Gxound O b a ^ e r  
Post in Hebron was nia^ijea 70 
hours. A to tal -.of 29 observers 
served,. This was 12. and a half 
hours more than on the.previous 
week. ^

Mrs. Ira  C. Turshen of Amston. 
who has been under observation 
at'" th e ' H artford Hospital ever 
since her return from a trip  to 
Williamsburg with her daughter, 
is expected, home soon. «

The ninth regular meeting of 
I Hebron Grange. 111. was held a t 

Gilead Hall Tuesday evening. 
Grange M aster William Landon In 
the chair.’'- Tvvehty-nine members

HeXoii Fire D epartm ent I ^0 vtsUors were presertt. Six
........  1* rAnHidnfrs w#»rik. InAtallAHa >iiiif this evening ni: ! '’"ndidntc.s^ were ln.stalled.

^  " ' with Ledyard Grange as install
ing team. Refreshments of open 
..faced sandwiches and coffee were 
served.' ^

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
hrnp rnrreapnadent-, MIm  Susan 
.Pendleton,.— . telephone. HArriaon. 
r-.38S9. >

The.
v;ill have 
the fire hoiise.NFlre Chief Donald 
E. Griffin wants a|l hands abnaril.

Donate Albncy
Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Hubbard, 

'ormer Gilead residentsXand Mr.
ibbard's mol’hPl■ .̂Mrs. F>«. Hub- 

h a ^ -h a v e  donated a glff of ibioAej' 
In nwmory of the late A lb e r t^ il-  
bert. a\nallve' and former reside 
of Giiea

The nfismey will be twied to 
beautify th \S u n d a y  achool lawn.

The late MrKGilbert was the son 
of the late M r.>nd Mrs. John Gil
bert of Gilead, Xud has been a 
generous c o n tr ib u te  to church and 
SuAdny school.

The Hebron and flilead (Con
gregational cniurches w ^  observe 
the Lord's Supper this Sul>(iay. At 
the service the following new menf-, 
bers will be received Into the 
(Thrlstlan Fellowship: at the Heb
ron Church. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Patttm  and Edith Gall Patten. Mrs. 
Vivian C. Barnea, Mra. Ruth C. 
Boylngton, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
A. Price. -Mr. and' Mrs. Donald 
Heath, Mra. P. JohnXPerham, and 
Miss Olive Rnthbum.''.
.. At the Gilead church, Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond D. Davis, Muriel 
Ann W.ajSier. Lester A. Miner, 
Laura Belle Hllta and Helen Claire
Hins. ........... ..........

The Pilgrim 'Fellowship of the 
Hebron and Gilead Cdngregalional 
Churches will meet In the Gilead 
.Sunday achool room Sunday from 
7 to 9 p, m.

The program will include the 
preaentation of the Work-Day pro
gram, and the Oilumbia. Andover. 
Hebron and Gilead Joint, conference 
schedule.' Square dancing will 
cloae the prograrn.

.Amhatnn Firemen Elect
The. Amston Lake Volunteer 

F ire Company elected the follow
ing officers at Ita annual meeting 
this month: President, William

Deatpis l^at Night
Bv T ^ E  A S S O C I.^ T B p 'P R ^

iam a, Peru—r . Manual C.
Jdgmr, 08, twice foreign minister 
of Peru.' ' Died yes terday ./

Oerrards Cross, E i ^ a i ^ - ^ H a r 
old W arrender, 49. Brm sh stage, 
screen and rAdlo ac>fon. Died 
yesterday; /  '  '

Washington -r-Dr. Leo., Pasvol- 
sky. author, economist arid . for- 
nver government.offlcial. for m any 
y ea rs . associated With the Brook
ings Institution, ^  research or
ganization, and also with ' the 
Commerce and S tate departm ents. 
Born ip Russia. Died Tuesday.

On Suqday, May 3, the Engineer. 
Company Connecticut S tate Guard. 
partlCipatedNn the Loyalty Day 
parade'ln Meriden. Twenty enlisted 
men. four o incer/\snd five of the 
company's vehicles passed the re
viewing stand w h ere /^ e jo r  Gen- 
eial Frederick G. Relncke,the hon
orary grand Marshal of the'DaradO, 
received the salute of the Engineer 
Company.

During the Monday night d i ^  
the men received inatructiona oiT 
pistol marksmanship from M/Sgt. 
Ernest Linders. Cpl. Richard Ros- 
endshi conducted s class on ele
mentary map reading, and Sgt. 
George Rlaley instructed the men 
In the use of Utters. F irst Lt. P i ^  
Femmia conducted the, iaet class 
of the evening, on toad blocka.and 
assigned various problems to  the 
men to complete Within the next 
two weeks.

Second Lt. W alter V6n Hone a t
tended a meeting o f  the Memorial 
Day committee and a (JD meeting 
on mutual aid in case of an atomie 
a ttack . 1 •

F irst Lt. Joseph Magnano, com
pany commander, announced t h ^  
John J. Connell, a student in MHS, 
is the newest recruit In the En
gineer Cfimpeny.

I Z H I I W E S i

r i h e l l D r S I s i r ^ a r y r l  HstOea
Hassid CssBsr

“CALL 
> ME 

RfAOAM”
(la CdlStJi.̂  

.rge-6:2S-S;M

(ilrsda Farrell
‘'01RL8 IN  

THE 
NIGHT”

l :4 i-8 :U

8 « N .. “ O F F  I.IX 1T S”

'Klhel Mermas 
“CALL ME 
MADAM”
T rrk . 6:15

Jsyrr Holdes -
s;sa-is;ia 

"GIRL IN 
•THE NIGHT”

Sat. t p. m. tireal KIda Sh'ow 
Sna., Rah Hope “OFF l,IMIT.“

0^;.-,/VJiND% V*— ___ ___

............. [AIRfIlK CSBI
TONITR . . . .  Al Daak 
Ja a e  W p n sa

Chaa. l4iB(litaB
dsaa  Blaadell

“THE BLUE VEIL"
tira a c k s  Marx 

/  W si.’ Iteadlx
’̂ I B L  IN  lEVERT

PORr*

A CARTOON ON 
g  R v e m v  SHOW!

-  . —  . - - s : : —  ^
I Canlat Friday " I la ry  Maaiera^-;:- I 
[-'“Meef-Me 'ArTka .'FMtr-^«wrteMii H 

All Calar Skawt

H«ar«s Sa«., “CA4il, -MK-MADAM” 
“ t’NDF.R TMK. OTN”

UK STACf tHOWllniWIO. L

'HARTFORD w m
fo IV* *1, ',T|

THl UrCHTY ATOM I*f tlir TINOA fAX ’

IJAtQUET
tVifh his O R O U P ----

'̂ JmmiORCHfSTRA
fx tr.U  rHISINCIRIW-OIfKMAUONt
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M A H C H iS T tH

S T A T E
bob MICKEY MMICIfHHOK-BOONEY-MAXMTEa

OFf 1.1 M/IS

puYuie
E  L A U G H  H IT  

O F  T H E  Y E A R !

S a n
A n y o n e

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
S A T U R D A Y , S T A R T IN G  A T  2  P . M .

\  RRESENTINO

HOY ROGERS
RiHl TRIGGER

in "SPRINGTIME IN THE SIERRAS" 
—  P L U S  ^  V

LOADS OF BRAND NEW CARTOONS
A ls o  N o .  #  IR o d o r  M o n  F ro m  t h o  M o o n

CHILDREN Sflo--ApULTS 46e (Trx Inchided)

NOTE: Regular Show Will S U rt A t 4:S0 A fter Kiddle Show

Studkn^s Check Operation

/  _  
M

Oak GriU
i t  F IN E  F O O D

BUSINESSMEN’S
LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY 

EXCEPT SATURDAY

'A  Q U A L IT Y  L IQ U O R S

Thursday S|iMial
A LA CARTE

P R IM E  R I I S  
O F  lE E F  

V IR G IN IA  H A M  
v e M  S C A L L O F IN E

lA V lO U
IDE)

i

L

't
f-

I

l _ ________________ _________ I 1  S iJ if  : I B T I

/•

C I R C L E S-BIQ DAYS-3 
FRIeSATvSUN.

Three Preaidenta of the United | 
State* dt^d on July 4 — John i 
Adams, Jefferaon aVid Monroe. I

i

jf f lg JT lI

r p i P u M s r o R f s

■\»

^ ^ ^ / s j D A i i s  O P s /

IT o M iY ,  iU lTK Y
M M I S I U B F

Cma. State Aggrovo#SUN eUSSES
WORTH
uF\T o ”  M m M i

Fu s t ic
NANDU ^

CRR
WASH MOP

SCOTCHUTB SAFtryREFLECTING TAPE

A U i T N L  LAWN

CHAIR
iim u H  u u a  
MAMh

z
DUPONT

7AUT0P0USH
a O c  W A S HPEEE

'■'eM

NUi MNIM.
lUAtirr

«J0 VALUl

9 5

V.

O. I . STIAM
IRONS

2 lURNIR ILIC.
10'NOT fUTE

FdF.UP >TOAITER 10
POLllNa lAlY rWALKER

NYLON. S T R U M O ^ ^ ^

TEftNISRAOKET

\A»kAmnm-how for omen con latn you |

eWif taM
tar Mnut-Iaf ViiUMl-JitCMES Dnitsm

vittorio6assman
•  O N  T H E  S A M E  S H O W

Nothing would pleaae mother more than 
a  “Day Off" -from, routine houaehold 
chorea. T reat her to ' a  delirious dinner 
a t the Ropemount.

SPECIAL FULL COURSE 
SUNDAY DINNER

APPETIZERS 
Italian Antipasto 

Fre.sh Shrimp Cocktail 
Chilled Tomato JuicR 
’ Fruit Cocktail 

SOUP—Italian Minostrone 
ENTREES 

Veal Scallopine 
Breaded Veal Cutlet 

Baked Sugar Cured Ham 
'Half Roa.st Chicken 

RdaFt Prime Ribs of Beef 
Broiled Fillet, Mtgnon •with , 

Mushroom Sauce .
Sailad Dessert 

Tea Coffee Milk
FOR RESERVATIONS 

CALL MI-T^iST

N,

R E X
A L L E N

K O K O

LiaNT-
! * •lALANCEG

lAMIhAni
SIM ^  J

W Souih
iP a e ific

R o s S m o u n t
R  E  S T  A  U R  A  H  T

ROUTE 85 —  BOLTON

9 f

FRI. NIGHT “ANNA” 8 P. M,—Co-Hit «:43, •:5»—Sat., Sun. Cont.

liS m

POLDINR ALL ST|ILiROimeioARo
$ 4 * 0

*»»A'

Sr 4J$0

1 ^ 1

SOREEN DOORS
5»®

r s ” I  4*s' 
WALNUT 
STAiNIU

I FT. I « '• ” 
NATURAL 

IVARNISHIO

‘ -lA -'

AOJUSTASLS 
TO SNtS

tlB 11 J 4 .l l  **■*'
M n A L ^ 0 e  ^ 2 f

WINDOW SCREENS
>4

H M g l T O  1 1 ”

:ui

lU fhtW ffifM . OUARANTIIO
 ̂nasTic hose
25 ft. 2 * *

681 MAIN ST.
M.ANCHESTER ' . '

A L S O  A T  S I S  T R U M R U L L  S T .
HARTFORD

&■-

. k j

Make It The

VILU LOUISA
' FULL COURSE CHICKEN and STEAK DINNERS 

and HOME MADE RAVIOLI 
I CALL MI-9-8135 ’

T
ala

’ S
R E S  T A  U  R  A  N T

A T ‘ t h e  r e n t e r  >•

T O N I G H T
• • .... , ... ... . -.V. ... • , .V'T.-VMX

jr o if
K A Y E

P O P U L A R  S O N G  S T Y U S T

T O N I G H T

MILLER'S
■ jw r a O T B D

aAa
R ESTA U R A N T^

‘ '  -s i
1 0  E. C n n f n r  S t .  T n l. M l”9 « 8 1 2 l4  M o R c h n s I n r

* /

■ / 1 \ \  .. K ; f \B *4 • i '

T ttl^  0 v 'e r , fo r  .C itizen ’̂ ', 
sh ip  D ay; T a len t S f tow  

y  Tom orropo a t tP'pdtieU
Local Stocks

Q uotH tiou r a n U e b ^  B> 
Coburn A Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

1 p./ « .  prireo 
-BgM'-Stocha'

■Juni(>i‘8 and aenior* of Manche*-' 
t e r . High, School filled various 
tojvn official- posts today in the an-
Dav narf‘‘n r th ? w * f  u F irs t NaUbnal Bankp art of the woek-lonjr activi- , **
ties of Boys and Girls Week spon- H M t f ^ N l u o n a i ' ' ‘ 
sofed by the Rotary Club. : ^

Before moving in on the one day ' r-nnn Trn’.V
Job this iriorning about 9 o’clock, ^
the Junior executives attended an | ’fl^em bly program sio-i, .Phoenix S ta te  Bank
.^ lo o l auditorium at, which time/' 

tlfp Rotarian in charge of CitjZen:

hey were introduced. Superintend
ent of Schools A rthur H. Hling,

ship Day. spoke briefly -bn tiic oh^ 
Ject of the program th a t enables 
j*(juth to  get an idea rif Ink  funda
mentals of town governm en/

It wa.s a routine, day for ipo.st 
of the oIBcial.s. Robert ProvO.St, 
acting general - TnasTager for - tnp 

.day. opened the /n a i l  In GereraK 
Manager Richard M artin’s office 
and then to y r / l  the town looking 
over various /p ro jects  now under
way. ■ '

Ipspeetirin Tour
C h a r l^  Cronin reeeiw d instruc

tions M  the building regulation.s 
here made an inspection tour 
w ith Building In.spector David 
Chambers of new construction. The 
fire chief.*. Jack  W hitam in . the 
South End and Roger Turkington 
in the North End, learned the fire 
fighting business and duties of 
fire Inspection of buildings. Neither 
had any fires to report.

O ther students in official capacl-. 
ties today were b a ry  Bogll. super

in ten d en t of schools: John Allison; 
high school principal Robert 
Johnson, mayor; .lames -Tatro, 
town engineer; Andy Ahsajoi, 
rontroilcr; Greta Frechette, tax 
rnllertor; Rose Frerhotte, park 
superintendent; Anita Grossman, 
Judge o f  probate. — -
■ Al.*o,-“ A nita -Oagliardorre; town' 

clerk; Nancy Hanley, asses.sor 
aqd Sandra Taggart, chief of po
lice.

Talent Sbdw Tom(»rro\v
A talent show will be held to- 

mjnndw night, in the Waddell 
S<;hool 'fiu'clit'orium at 8 o'clock. 
Manager .lack San.=on of the S tale 
theater and president of the 
Chamber of tlommcrcc, will bo 
thg master of ceremonies. About 
20 entries have been rt'ccivcd for 
the show, which iff open to the 
public.. There will be no admis
sion fee.

Talent Show CHiairman Joseph 
Bell announced today tha t entries 
will be Judged in three age groups. 
9-10, 11-12. and 13-14. Judges 
will he William Vaders, high 
sohool band leader, Thomas J. 
Turner of the Community Players 

, and A. William Astley, director of 
the Co-Wed players and Center 

rie.spians. •
[lophies will he awarded and 

theXgrand prize will be a trip  to 
N e w /o rk .

;The\activHies of Boys ami Girls 
Week «nil conclude with the Teen 
Age claiwe Saturday night iri the 
Ameiican\h.egion’ Home.

Bid Aakad

. 35 39

. 28 30

. 79 84

. 60 — ■

. 59 64and Trust
Fire In’Miraiive ContranlM

Aetna F i r e ....................  55 ’ 57
H artford F ire ............. 149 154
National F i r e ___ . . . ,  63 6 6 '/
Phoenix ...................... '. 98 . 103

Ulle and ImlenuUty Ins. Cos.
A etna Casualty ........... 112 119
Aetna L-ife . . . . . . ____ 73 75
Conn. Power  .......... 37 39' j
H artford  Steam  B o i l 4 J .  <46
T ra v e le rs .........................740 .760

PubUo UtlUtlek ■'

Llampt Director

mraitl t<iiuto. 
.CUnton Headricksoiy

Conn. Light Power . 1.5'4 16'.(,
ednn. P o w e r .......... .. . .  .38 40
H artford Elect. Lt. , , .  5 2 ', 64' i
H artford 'G as. Co. . . . .  3 ^ 381,
So. New England

TcL, , ..................... . / 3 4 ' i 36 >.4
M anufacturing Ĉ m iiunlee

Am. Hardvyare . .  / . .  18 18
Arrow. H art, HegC , . .  37 40
Assoc. Spring / / ' . . . . . .  2 5 'i 2 8 'i
Bristol Bras^ . . . . . . . .  1.3V, 13ti
Cheney Brq^.............. . .  10 11‘i
Collin.*- . .lOO 115
•Em-HarU . .  41 44
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  32 35
H art C o o ley .......... .. . .  3 3 'i 36>,
Lr^nders. F rary, Clk. . 25 >i 2714
New Brit. Maeh. Co. . 34 .36
North and Judd . . . . . . 24 27
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . . . 13 15
Stanley Work (Tom. . .  43'4 46'4
Terry Steam  .......... . . 8.5 9.5
Torrington ............... 28 30
U. S. Envelope com . 67 77
U.. S- Envelope p fa, ,‘.-..38 . 63 ,
Veeder-Root ............. . .  30'4 3314

The above quotations are not to 
be construed a* actual marketa.

Official Visit Due 
At (^QUrl

Grand Royal Matron Mrs. Bes.sie 
Jones of S tratford  and Grand 
Royal Patron Frank Wilson of 
Toriington, and their, associate 
grand officers, will make their of- 
fiefarvisit to  CTiapman Court. No. 
10, of this town, at a special meet
ing Saturday* a t 7:4.5 p.m. In the 
Masonic Temple. The local court 
has three of the grand officers, 
Mrs. Blanche Prentice, grand con
ductress; A rthur Miller., grand 
trustee; and Mrs. Maybel Dowd, 
grand representatives to Michigan.

A pof luck will be’ served a t 6:30 
p.m. under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Hilm.i Lavey. Mrs. Dowd will 
be in charge of deroiations and 
Rainbow Girls under the direction 
of Mother 'Advisor Mrs. Virginia 
Lewis win serve as waitresses.

Clinton Hendrickson of 72 South 
Hawthorne street, local business 
man and -popular -Scout 'leader, is 
to be director of M anchester’s 
"Webelos Woods,” the summer day 
camp program  for tCub Scouts.

Mr. Hendrickson is ciibmaste;- Of 
Pack 27 of St. M ary’s Church. As 
p art of his Scant leadership study 
he recently attended Schiff R eser 
vation, the Scout leaders’ train ing 
center a t Morristown, N. J. He has 
been an active member of Center 
Church and a t  one time had been 
cubmaster-Gf Pack 4 a t the Center. 
His association with Scouting has 
made Hendrickson a buddy to 
hundreds of M anchester boys, 
especially those who have.had the 
privilege of working In his wood
working shop.

Webelos Woods, a day-by-day 
canfplng exj>erlence, 1s for all Cub 
Scouts of M anchester District, and 
will be held a t d k m p  Johnson in 
Bolton from June 22̂ —June 26. Mr. 
Hendrick.son will also serve, as ad
vancement and training leader of 
the camp. Others serving on the 
'Samp comfnRlee ' 'are; '' Steit-art 
Baraw, chairm an; Roy Keith, 
registration; Clifford Sterling, 
publicity; Norman Osborne, health 
and safety; Jerry- Nathan, w ater
front; E verett .Fish, field activities; 
and W alter Doll, handicraft. The 
program  will run from 9:30;!a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. and will Include 
game.*, handicraft.*, • bathing, and 
other C^h activities. Webelos 
Wood.4- will afford an excellent 
training opportunity and healtH- 
ful sum m er activity for, all Cubs 
and Scouters who attend.

Spanish Bases 
For Ua ho Seeii 
In Two Months

(Contiaiied from PaRe One)

and air bases on Spanish-territory 
as a  means of > trengthcnlng the 
defenses of westerii E urope.. /

2. An.economic aid program  for 
Spain.

3. A m ilitary aid program  for 
-Spain.

Berretary of S tate Dulles told 
the Hou.*e Foreign Affairs com
m ittee yesterday tjia t negotiation 
had ' recently taken "a  turn  (or 
the better." He did not explain 
how this had come about.

Jam es C. ^ n n ,  veteran diplo
m at sent to Madrid a nionth ago 
as the new amba.ssador there, re
turned to W ashington Ia.*t we(;k 
end to p p d r t  to  l^esiden t Ei.seJt- 
hcriyei-vand ’Duile.* on agreement 
pfospskets. He has been in con- 
ferM re vyith S tate  Departm ent of- 
■ficfals'thia-week. 't-- -
^D ulles said Dunn had brought 
the la test Spanish pi-opo.*aIs hut 
the Secretary did’not explain what 
they were. It. has bken understood 
in the past th a t the Franco gov
ernm ent Wanted the U. S. to un
dertake a large scale moderniza
tion of one Spanish arm y as one 
condition. M adrid^r^portedly has 
been Interested also In a.ssurances 
of future economic and m ilitary 
aid beyond the 125 million dollar 
program  authorized by (Congress 
to date. 7

The adm inistraliph. due to  ask 
Congress to resppropriatqA he 125 
million dollars which has been 
used, may also propose an addi
tional appropriation tor  the ffacal 
year beginnihg July-*^!.

Last February the Frant^o gpv- 
erhm ent was reported to have 
raised Ita aaklng price for base 
rights, apparently as a means of 
testing  how much the Eisenhower

adpiiniatratipn was K-illthg to pay. 
President in d lc n ^ n s  ans,  ̂ that, 
aside from 'the  ^ s s lb i l i ty  of pro 
posing 'hn a d ^ io n a l '  appropria
tion, . the new /adm intatration wtlF 
stand on t h /  same policy as thk 
previous regime.

The , suoject of Spanish bases 
came uAln the committee hearing 
yesterday w-hen Dulles was akked 
wh^-'^alternate plans for European 
defenses are available if- the .Eu
ropean Defense Communlt.v (E D O

imder which W est ■ Germany* 
wopld rearrit--falls through. He 
declined to  discuss the subject in 
public except to say no nation 
could fill a  gap left by 'an  unarmed 
German.V a t the center of western 
defense lines.

However, Dulles said he assumed 
his questioner referred to  Spain’s 
position, and he |th eq . rep o rta ' 
prospects for an agreem ent /on 
bases had Improved.

Some Ahnertcan a t-ra te g l^  be
lieve tha t, Without G e r n ^ y  re
armed, the w est under .attack 
would,have to ua« a "periphferal de
fense.” in which Spain, relatively 
remote behind the Pyrannets, 
would play a vital part.

Panty > Raidas 
Miss^Obje 
in  CoUc

(ContUined am Paga One)

Reukless Driving ?
Arrests on Rise

. / ,  ______
A rrests on reckless driving 

charges Jumped fr<vm t*'*'®*, 
March to  12 . last month, accord
ing to s  report bv Police Chief 
Herman O. S'chendel ■ to General 
Manager Richard M artin yester
day. . '

Accidents also rose from 34 to 
.38, and ■'total motor vehicle viola
tion arrests from 91 to  100.

A rrests for other offenses rose 
from 23 to 33, with half the in
crease being In Intoxication a r
rests which went up from four to 
nine.

the cam pus,/e tG ng  off firecrack
ers, up se ttim  garbage,cans, toot
ing tra in /w histles, and. breaking 
up m ovi/shows. TTiat throng Anal
ly moved on to W estm inster (Tholr 
College nearly a  mile away, shout. 

J n j :
“We w ant girls! We w an t'sex : 

We w ant panties!” '
Across the continent in- Los An

geles, rtiident's a t  the University' of 
SoiHhefh California ram paged for 
the second night in a  row. In a 
milder version of a near riot Tues
day night, they tossed buckets of 
w atef ori cars driving down fra- 
te’rnity  row and. aa co-eds applaud
ed, wrenched the top off a fire 
hydranL ! • , .

The outburst/ollow ed by, only a 
few hours a warning by university 
officials tha t paHlcipants in the 
T im sday-'dem itm strat^ ■■face'pos
sible expulsion. '  \  '

Tuesday night—hottest night of 
the y e ^ -—more than 1,000 lightly 
clad male students biiilt bonfires in 
the streets, caused minor flooding 

•by opbnlng Are hydrants, deflated 
the tires of police cars, and wound 
up the evening with a half-hour 
panty raid on a sorority house*

Personal Notices

Postdge stam ps and false teeth 
are the principal exports of Liech
tenstein says the National (Geo
graphic Society.-

WASHER 
REPAIRS

PHONE
MI-9-45S7

Card of Thanks
\Vf w !jh to  thank  all o u r n e ifb b e ri. 

f ria rd a  and ralatlvaa* for tho m any acta 
of k indnrrp  «nfl aym patby ahown u i  In 
our rrro n t hrroavom ont. th* loaa of 
our huflhiod and father, . LfOula F rac- 
rh la . Wo k'<>uld opporlally than k  Tho 
Hope and L adder Co. No. 1. C hrla tonhrr 
Colombo Soctoty. Alpine Society. 
KnlRhta of Coluft(huP and all thoae who 
pent th r  bo iu tlfu l floral tr ib u te !  and 
loaned the use. of cars.

The F ra rch ia  himlly.

a n d  d p m p p v P B  t h e  b e s t  •  • .

R em em b er h e r  w ith
■

' h

Prompt, Economical 
Girarontood *

Wrinqor«Rolls Roplococl

POTTERTON'S
ISO C e n t e r ‘S t . ,  C o r . o f  C h u rc h

IE and F U E  OIL
24 Hour^DeliYery Seryiee

M O R IA m  BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREE1 TEL. ML3-51.35

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Familjr /

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M Et
87 EAST CENTER ST*

Tel. sn -j-a so s
AMBULANCE SERVICE

X G ift B o x
/  ' '

Her favorite candies... specially 
■elected to please Mother... especially 

packaged in this sentimental 
pink-and-gold gift box for this very  

special occasion. Give her 
LOFT’S, the Candies of finer quality.

MOTHERS DAY 
T U w S m m d m if t  

s ' /  9 t e s e  t O t h

/

New hofes in lingerie 
that wilt make Moth er 
happy on hler day! See 

,our gift-lov^y array.

NYLON TRICOT
: ■ S L IP S

'  $495 And U p.

NYLON''TRICOT 
GOWNS

$4.95 And Up

A GIFT CERTIFICATE
If ynu're in dmiht as to what to give heri *h» will be pleased 
with a g ift certificate from Teid’s Bridal and Lingerie
Shop.

TERI'S BRIDAL and. LINGERIE SHOP
TStT Ma i n  ST. (Next To S U te n ie a \e r )  : '

“  NEXT DOOR TO T ER I’S BEALTY SALON 
TEL.’ Mi-9-9474 " /

G l[fT /B O X

V O D R  C H O I C E S
M im le s tm r r  esm d F r e m e h  

1 ’h » r o l m t r »
1 pound, 1 02.

N o u g a t s, C a r a m e 1 s 
F r u i t . *  a n d  N u t s  

B u t t e r  C ream s  
Fancy Truffles

...and other delectable candy treats that 
Mother loves so well...Ezquirifcly 

**■* xDrapptd in Carnation
pi/t paper*

H m m e  S tg lm  
C hm cutm tm m
1 pound, 4 02. 
P e c a n  S l i c e s  
Whipped  
Fruits  a 
B utter  Crunch

s l i c e s  ( 
i Cream s ^
nd N u ts  
-r'unch 1

F ttE B  G IF T  CAMtm
w ith every hox

IJ O F T  S  OuM!olaj|c«. .  , m »  f i n e  m s  g a m  e m m  g k m

829 MAIN STREET . 
ahd throughout Connecticut

I - ''r,

To Please Every MOM

NYLONS
"v-

j  New, easyrto-wash, quick-drying nylon blouses hi 
^  sheer or print styles. Also many fine quality cotton 

blouses in broadcloth, gingham and pique. Sizes 82 
& to 38.

ORLON
CARDIGANS

SIZES 34 fo 40

NYLON CARDIGANS
Fine gauge, 34 to 40 ......................... . .** 3 "

I WOOL CARDIGANS U.49
& Fine zephyr, 34 to 40 ....................... ....... . . .

1

100%

VIRGIN W eiO L

£
.vWi

. ■

' Expertly knit to fit right. Ribbed yolk, s^ rk ling  
nietal 'hutton.s, 2-pockets. Wine, blue, gray, green, 
aqua, navy, black. 38 to 46.

: SIZES 48 To 52 . . .  , .  .*5 «*
r ■ r

i. OPEN UNTIL 9
■I EVERY N IG H T

i . )
/

-N
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~ {Oonttaund 'From T a fo  One)

flv* Communist Vietminh leader 
Ho Chi Mlhh the status of an in
ternational belligerent, diimifylnK 
hla case before the world. .The 
United States is reported to have 
expressed understandinR of the 
French reasoning without being 
Wholly convinced.

The United States believes the 
tAos invasion is a flagrant viola
tion of the neutrality of an inde
pendent nation and that, as such, 
the Un  can hardly overlook it. 
The American attitude, in faddi- 
tion, la that exposing the Laos 
Invasion to the forum of interna
tional opinion would make for . a 
better understanding of France's 

'  role in Indo-Ghlna and her prob- 
lenui t h e r e . ----  ■ ----- -

The -Eisenhower administration 
haa advised Congress th k t, the 
United Stales proposes—with 
Congressional approval — to 
ahoulder ‘40 per cent of the coat 
of 'the Indo-Chlna war. France 

.la grateful for this. But she is 
/  eald to fear that if the United 

Nations stirs the troubled waters 
” ■ of Indo-Chlna, the ripples will be 

felt in' her touch-and-go protec
torates in North Africa.

The Arab bloc in the United 
Nations would, she reasons, be 

1 sure to aeiae the Indo-China ques
tion as am excuse for niore at- 

' tac^a on French administration 
and policy in Morocco and Tunisia.

The TPYench are sensitive also to 
the poeslbllity .that a partition of 
Jndo<lhlna would be suggested in 
the United Nations, or Communist 
.p^icipatlon in the govemniont 
therei Both of .these eventualities 
aria distasteful to f'rance.

. France also foresees, the likeli-
... hood that Soviet Russia Would seize
. oa the issue to make, powerful, pro

paganda designed to weaken the 
position of the West in Asia.

Bidault and Dulles first dispussed 
the question of United Nations ac
tion on April 26, during the meet
ing of the North Atlantic -Council 
hesc.~’ It was an exploratory con
versation and no positive steps 
were taken.

Claim LeglUmate Mbvement
In Moscow, the Soviet press said 

today a legitimate national libera
tion movement backed by a nation
al assembly exists in Lads.

(U. S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles said yesterday the 
Communist attack on the Indo- 
China state “ does not even pretend 
to be a revolutionary effort but.ls 
straight military aggression” 
which “very vitally affects, us.")

The newspaper Ixvestia said a 
national iipited struggle front was 
set up in I ^ s  three years ago and 
is composed of more than 100 
delegates.

“A central executive committee 
o f the front and a coalition gov
ernment for popufat resistance 
which is headed by Su Fanu Wong 
has been elected.

‘The national assembly has con
firmed a ' national flag, national 
anthem and the name of the 
Laotion state—Patet-Lao,V the 
newspaper said.

(Ihe Soviet press has been re- 
ferring to Laos as "Patet-Lao" for 

i weeks now. and to Cambodia by its
- ancient name. Khmer.)

; V ^  the most extensive article to 
1 ,data in the Soviet press on Laos, 

llxvestla claimed for the first time 
ithat the forces opposed to the 
^French-Laotian forces are a lib- 
‘ eration army backed by a pro- 
r visional government.

'I Ixvestia said the fighting has 
: turned into “an extensive national 
struggle with the participation of 

tthe whole i^ p le .” It quoted the 
iliberation . 'army newspaper as 
’ saying: “This army: is inspired by 
•the n eat idea of the'struggle for 
.'freedom) and independence of the 
-motherland and is inflicting tan- 
..gible blows on foreign interven- 
itionists who are armed with first 
class; military equipment. The 

.'People's Liberation army enjoys 
the love and support of the broad 
masses of the peopie;”

Hanoi dispatches said yesterday 
the invasion of Laos is being mas
terminded by three Communist 
generals and four colonels who re
ceived their military training in 
Communist China. The dispatch
es, ' based oh French intelligence 
TCport's also said that Viet Nam- 
bom  Ngo Tu Van,' ope of Red 
Chlna'a top political co'mmissars is 
with the invasion forces.

The French reported that the 
Chinese Reds have been stepping 
up their flow of propaganda ,.com- 
h^ars, military advisers, techni- 

.rians and military expert.  ̂ into
- Indordtina" to -help • the ;'forces of 
. Vietminh, leader -Ho - Chi Minh.,

The French estimated ■ Chinese 
peraonnej as well over 10,000.

David 1. Hadden
David J. Hadden of 121 High 

Street died last night at his home. 
He had been a resident of this 
town for over 60 years an '̂ was 
employed by the Central Connecti
cut Cooperative Farmers As.s6cia- 
tloh, Inc., on Apel place. He was 
a member of St. Mary's Episco
pal Church. Mr, Hadden served 
with the Canadian Army during 
World War I.

He leaves two sisters, Ml.ss De- 
,lina Hadden  ̂of thlAtown and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Kennedy of West 
Springfield, Mass., a nleCe and 
three nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 'p. m. in St. Mary's 
Church. . Rev. John J. John.son, 
curate at St, Mary's_wiH officiate 
and burial will be in the family 
lot in the East Cemetery. _

Caljthg hours will be at the 
Hadden home, 121 High Street to- 
n i^ t  from 7 to 10 and tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and T to 10 p. m.

Mcl>agah. Nicholas Fredericksen, 
Gordon < Tuttle and Frank Terry.

. Mrs. Aiiitle 4. T. Slmpsoa
Calling hours at . the Holmes 

Funeral-Home, 400 Main street for. 
Mrs. Annie J. Simpson,, widow of 
George G. Sl'mpiwn.^will be 3:30 
to 5:30 this afternoon and 7.to 9:30 
this evening. The funeral service 
will'be at 3 p.,m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Sarah M. Uarke
Lebanon. May 7— (Special) — 

Mrs. Sarah M. Strong Clarke. 92, 
of Lebanon, who .spent her early 
life before her mqrriage in Win- 
sted. died Tiie.sday night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Myron 
J. Hoxle, at Loomis S c h o o l ,  
Windsor.

At the time of her death, she 
was the oldest member of the 
I^banon Congregational CTiureh.

Born 'May I, '1861, in. South 
Deerfield.* Mkss., Mrs, Clarke was 
a daughter of An.son S. and Mary 
Arnold Strong. She was the widow/ 
of J. Henry Oarke.

She ' also leaves one other 
daughter, Mrs. Gwendolyn A. 
Abell of New Britain; one son, for
mer Senator- Leslie P. Clarke. of 
Lebanon; seven grandchildren and 
one great-grandson.

Funeral services will be con
ducted in the Lebanon Congre
gational' Churcli tomorrow at 2 
p.m. Rev. Dr. Robert G. Armstrong 
vyill officiate. Burial will be in the 
new Lebanon Cemetery.

Funerals
Charles M. Pinney

Funeral services for Charles M. 
Pinney of South Coventry were 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. 
Ti-uman Ireland, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of South 
Coventry, officiated, and Frederic 
E. Werner presidSd at the organ. 

Bearers were Joseph MaOk, Max
well Hutchinson. Anthony Maneg 
gia, Thomas Daley, Myron Lee and 

“  ihe.Clarence Oral 
Burial was 

Cemetery.
in Bolton Center

Rgt. Alfred E.. Hfiow '
The body o f Sgt. Alfred . E. 

Snow, who died yesterday at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J., is scheduled to 
arrive, at Hartford tonight at 6:39. 
Funeral .services will be held Sat- 
urda.v afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holfiies Fimeral Home, 400 Maiiv 
street. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
of the Center Congregational 
Church will officiate,’ and the 
American Legion will be in charge 
of the military service.

Friends may call at the. funeral 
home Friday afternoon froni. 4 
until 9:30 p. m.

to
Liquor Change

Attorney John Mrosek. c^nsel 
for a group of objectors tcvx pro
posed zone regulation/^ change 
which would have alteiT^ the rules 
concerning liquor outlets, said to
day his office is •‘pneqimtely pre
pared to v igoroii^  oppose the ap
plication as siibrnitted."

Attorney ^ e o rg e  G. i La:ssner. 
counsel f o i ^  group of petitioners 
headed bw'Wllliam C. Wiganowske, 
announced yesterday his clients 
would- withdraw the application 
from the agenda of the Town 
Planning Commission when it 
iheets tonight.

At 1:45 this afternoon, Ruth 
Chambers, administrative assist 
ant to the commission, said she 
bad not been officially notified of 
a withdrawal of the petition.

Lessner also said yesterday his 
clients would present a new peti
tion tfoon. When asked to comment 
today, Mro.sek skid he would be 
Interested in studying any new pe. 
lltion on the subject.

Lessner .said he was ma'klng the 
announcement yesterday"in border 
to avoid inconvenience to persons 
who planned to attend tonight's, 
meeting to support or oppose the 
petition.

Vamlenberg Quits, 
Twining Appointed 
Chief of A ir/Force

(Continued From Pago One).

leased an exchange of letters be
tween Vandenberg and Secretary 
of Air Harold E. Talbott In which 
Talbott said that he had approved 
Vandenberg's retirement "with re
luctance."-^

Vaqdenberg was originally ap- 
^inted Chief, of -Staff' for d four^ 
year term Which ended April 
19,62. At that time his-tour o f ^ t y  
was extended for 14 mbntm

Vandenberg asked^. fojT  ̂rctire- 
ment.

Vandenberg. Now 64/pointed out 
in his retirement request that he 
has served more (nan 34 years and 
that the last five year's have been 
as Chief of ^ a ff . In his letter ac
cepting thê  ̂general's -request to 
leave a ^ v e  duty, Talbott noted 
"th*t he_had "discussed the cir- 
cunrfbfandes that 'prompt your 

, on;” The letter did not-ielabo- 
te on this point.
Talbott paid' tribute to Vanden- 

berg'a World War II services and 
his work ss Chief of Staff in the 
recent years in which Vandenberg 
had the "grave responsibility of 
directing the Air Force through a 
build-up of its strehgth, while 
guiding and supporting it st the 
same time In the air war in Ko- 
,rea.'’

"You- have made a great con
tribution to 'our nation's security," 
Talbott wrote, adding; "Your 
country is in your debt."

Talbott particularly stressed 
Vsndenberg's "unwavering aiip- 
port" of the Strategic Air Com
mand. wriich the Secretary aald 
has /become "the moat powerful 
and effective military force ever 
assembled in the interest of peace."

Talbott praised Vandenberg’s de
cision. early in hla term as Chief 
of Staff, to concentrate the "rela
tively meager resources" of the Air 
Force within the Strategic Com
mand. "It was a wise and far- 
sigh-ted, action,", . the Secretary 
said.

Vandonberg'.s retirement is the 
first announced by a member of 
the present Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Refuse on Street 
Leads to Arrest

'• Mra. Flora A. C3mpin 
Funeral aervicea were held this 

morning at 8;15 from the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home and 9 
a. m. in. St; James' Church, for 
Mrs. Flora Am* Chapin, wife of 
Arlington H. Chapin of 8.5 Foster 
street, who died Mqnday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Rev. John Feeney of South Bos
ton, Mass., was celebrant of the 
Ma.ss. and Rev. John F. Hannon 
wa.s seated in the sanctuary. Buri
al was in St. James' Cemetery 
where Father Hannon was in 
charge of the committal service.

-Bearers were Arthur barc.v, 
Hugh Reilly, Walter Friedrich, 
Douglas and Dwight Phelps and 
Raymond Wilson.

Mrs, Thonias McCann
F u n e r a l  services for Mrs. 

Catherina ConnOllv McCann, wife 
of Thomas McCann of Pine street, 
who died Tuesday, wê re held this 
morning at 9:30 from-4he W. P. 
Qnish Funeral Home "and at 10 
o'clock in St. Jame.s' Church. ReV. 
George Hughes w#*' celebrant. 
Rev. Philip Blanev. deacon, and 
Rev. Edgar FarVclI. subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarohe played and 
sang.

Burial wa's in St. Bridget’s Cem
etery, where Rev. John F. Hannon 
read the comniltal .sendee. Bearers 
were Henry McCann. Francis Reid, 
Chajde.s Corhin and Leslie Kenney.

Mrs. Christian M. Christensen
The funeral of Mrs! i-illie Louise 

Christensen, wife of Christian M. 
Christensen, was held this after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street. 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of the Sec
ond congregational Church was in 
charge of the .service.

A large dele^tion from Sunset 
Rebekah and other Ipdge.s in which 
Mrs. Christensen held membership. 
Called in 'final tribute, and there 
was a pi'Of.usicin of flowers. .

The pall bearers were; Albert 
Stpae, William McKinney, Richard,/:•...- . . .-.-J-. ■

Edmund Blais, 46. of 56 Sum
mit street, was arrested yesterday 
on k charge of discarding rub
bish on private property after al
legedly dumping refuse in a wood
ed area on Fem street belonging 
to Cheney Brother.*).

He has also been charged with 
failing to notify the Motor Vehi
cle Department of ,a change of 
aildress. He will be presented 
on both charges in Town Court 
Saturday.

Patrolman Robert Turcotte ar
rested Blais through papers found 
In the tra.sh.

Police today also reported three 
Other arrests. Patrolman Ray
mond Peck made two of them, 
hooking both John F. Plesz, 35. of 
Wlllimantlc, and Ernest Pam- 
phrey, 53. of 332 Summit street, 
on charges of speeding.

Leland L. Newell. 25, of 89 Haw
thorne street, was arrested by 
State Patrolman John J. Yaskulka 
on a charge , of failure to renew 
his driver's license.

Public Records

Speaking Here

, .,1 Studio.
Mrs. Chester Cook ,

The Manchester Garden Club Is 
presenting- Mrs. Chester Cook of 

■ bextngton. .'Mass., in- a public "lec
ture on the subject. “ Art of Flow
er Arranging." in Woodruff Hall 
of Center Church House on Mon  ̂
day, Ma.Y 11,. at 8 .p. m.
, Mrs. Cook is nationally known 

as an outstanding lecturisr, writer 
and judge of flower arranging. 
She wilt show de.'ljfns of seasonal 
material, the handling of plant 
material and the basic principles 
of design.

No tickets will beXsold at the 
hall. \
The chairman, Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley, will complete his second two- 
yaar' term 6n August 16.

. SHANNON CONFIRMED
State Capitol, Hartford, May 7 

— —The' Senate unanimously 
confirmed today the nomination of 
fornier Gov. James C. Shannon a,s 
a Superior Court judge. The secret 
ballot vote was 33 to O'.
' By a 30 to 4 vote, it confirmed 
also th,e nomination pf - '  former 
State Sen. Charle.s S. House to be 
a Superior Court judge. •

Both nominations must now be 
acted on by the House.

. S. N^vyGuns 
Hammer 

Wonsan Area
(Omttaaed From Pago Oho);

and destroyer Twining bombard
ed communications targets ax well 
as guiy'battbries.
* Th4i New Jetsey and Bremerton, 
sup^rted by planes of Task Force 
77 pounded the Wonsan area Tues-

Planck from the Princeton and 
Valley Forge Wednesday demolish
ed the mxtn transformisr,  ̂ station 
at the Komdock silver and lead 
prodsssing plant northwest of the 
Comnrtunlst port of Sp'ngkin, the 
Navy-aithounced.

Corsairi; and Skyralders flew 
through a certain of antiaircraft 
fire '"so heavy w«/<oul<l get out 
and walk on It’^'tb bomb the key 
metal plant.' _ \

Pilots said bombs lidded square
ly on several buildings and touched 
off three secondary explosions 
which couid have-been ammunition 
stores.

Low clouds grounded many Allied 
warplanes Thursday, but 23 Sabre 
jet fighter-bombers bombed a Red 
troop concentration at Singye, 
northwest of Chorwon in western 
Korea. Pilots reported 26 buildings 
destroyed.

Fourteen Japan-based B-29 Su
perforts dumped 140 tons of bombs 
on a 130-acre troop and supply 
area at Tokchon in northwest Ko
rea Wednesday night.

Night-flying B-26 bombera drop; 
ped 16 tons of explosives on a Com
munist airfield at Onjong, south
west of the North Korean capital, 
Pyongyang.

The ground front was so quiet an' 
Eighth Army briefing officer said 
only 30 Communist soldiers were 
killed or wounded in the 24 hours 
ending early Thursday. -UN divi
sions on the wetsern front reported* 
hitting only one Chinese in over
night skirmishes.

The battleship New Jersey re
turned to action In̂ , Korean wa
ters less than a month ago. But 
under the command of Capt. 
Charles Melson of Richmond. Va., 
she haa turned her big rifles on

Brii
■J* ■

its wage .dispute with 'Ua 1,800 
workers may lead to further legal 
compUcati'dns o f a case that has' 
already been in one court and is 
headed for another.

fiarlier this week, the cojpripany 
posted n o t i c e  s in the plant 
informing the workers that the 
wage structure now in effect 
would become permanent June 8, 
and today Frank Reilly, president 
of Local 63. TWUA, said, “ As far 
as Tm concerned, it's a legal prpb- 
lem. " He said he was referring the 
matter to Attorney A. A. Ribicoff. 
Ribicoff. a former.U. S. representa
tive. successfully represented the 
union in its Superior Cburt light 
to vacate an arbltrator'a award 
that cut wages at the local textile 
m m ’ID cents an hour. ,  

Henry R. Mallory, executive 
vice president of the firm, would 
not comment on the notice.

The' 'stiitement, , which was' ad-; 
dresaed to Local 63, says that aa 
of June 8, the entire wage struc
ture now in effect, will be made 
permanent, and that after July 6,

every major communist-held city 
on Korea’s east coast.

The 45,000 ton battlewsgon hit 
Chongjin, about 30 miles below 
the Manchurian border, April 13. 
Then the New Jersey , headed, 
southward anil bombarded Kojo; 
Songjin and Wonsan. / 

in Tuesday's big attack on Won
san. she scored direct hits on Red 
guns and bunkers and knocked 
down the Communists' main ob
servation post In tha harbor area.

KILLER FOUND SANE 
Canandaigua, N. V., May 7 

—(4’)— Fred E. McManus, who 
admitted killing five- persons on 
a cross-country tnip, was ad
judged sane today and ordered 
to stand trial bn' a first-degree 
murder charge for the slaying of 
Ms first ‘ victim, a college stu
dent.

JVews Tidbits
Culled from AP~ Wires

Warrantee Deeds
Louis E. Benton and Jennie H. 

Benton to Paul E. De.sjeunes and 
Mary M,. De.sjeunos, property at 
31 Durant street.

John .SJlhavy to Frank J. Kps, 
.property on Oakwood road.

Agnes N. Aceto^to Ralph Stark
weather, property bn Broad street, 

Millib . Pblito to Joseph A. 
Polito snd Leah M. Pollto, proper
ty on Middle turnpike west.

Trade Name Certlftcate 
Oliver B. Julkka, doing business 

as Ollle's Auto Body a t'8 Griswold 
street.

Marriage Upensea ..
- David Clark, Glastonbury, and 
Mary Viola Rowett, 674 Middle 
turnpike east. May 14-, South 
Methodist Church.

George Alden Nettleton, Plain*. 
ville, and. Ruth Evelyn Norton, 
Manchester, May Id, South Methu- 

' d<st Church.
.Butldin|( Permits 

To Harry M. Fraser for altera
tions and additions to dwelUqg at 

Spring 8treet,'8350.
To Grover. E. Howard fo r - air 

terattons and addltiona to dwelling 
at 85 Green Manor road, 1300. '

NOW IS T H E  T IM E
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

Efficient 
Reliable Work 

finaraafeed 
Maebiaa Spread 
Powar Railed

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

.We  h a ve the pro per  equipm ent and  knovt h o w
. DONT DELAY •  CALL TODAY /

 ̂ T H O M A S  C O L L A
P|iM  T o v  CONSTRUCTION COMPANY ^

No# PHONE M ^H ESTER. MIv9-5224 Estimstes

H E R E ' S H O W  Y O U  C A N  H A V E

COLOR TELEVISION
A N D  S T I L L  E N J O Y  T O D A Y ' S  T V  P R O G R A M S

BUY A1953 JEnierson NOW
IMIRSON MODEL.740 2 rS C R IIN
'̂7

TV

The Urgeet, cleareet pio 
ture in the ilimmeet, 
trimmtet, most s p a ^  
caving edrinat aver de- 
aignedt The Secret? The 
eontrdla arc on the $uU 
... the front ia;̂ |U;eCT«cn/

. . . a n d  g e L F U L L  C R E D I T  
h ^ w a r d  A N Y  m a k e  C O L O R  

T y  R e c e iv e i^ y o u  select 
w it h in  12

EMERSON MODEL 751 1 7 * SCREEN

Enjoy bigger, brightar,' 
sharper picturee with deep 
contrast for reetfiil viewing.

Why wait now for color television? 
Why niisa the fabulous variety shows 
'/ . .th e  star-studded.dramatic pre-_̂  
sentations... the excitement-packed 
sporting events? - '
Your- color TV- dollars are aa-safe, 
invested in a 1953 Emerson receiver, 
as they are in the bank.. ,ahd a mil
lion times more fun, too!

'Choose any 19^ big-screen Emerson 
TV set- Then; if you decide any time 
before June 30,1954, t^ tyou  want-to 
have color TV, turn in yotir Emerson 
and receive creidit FOR ITS FULL 
PURCH ASE PRICE toward any make 
coldr TV $et you select!
Btit remember, this is a limited offer. 
See your neareatEmerson dealer nowl

Cheney BrotlMira’ lateet move in#the coat-of-living formula will be
reviaed downward.

, Cites Contract
In the notice,-the compfuiy citea 

the management-union contract'aa 
authority for the move.

The company’s  notice waa dated 
May 4, the day after more than 
700 union membeza unanimoualy 
rejected a company,proposal that 
the union accept the wage reduc
tion awarded by an arbitrator on 
Dec. 31 and agree to rearbitrate 
$125,000 in pay lost to the work
ers since t-he award went into ef
fect J[an. 5.

This proposal came after Super
ior Court-Judge Howard tV, Al
corn vacated the arbitrator'e 
award and carried the assurance 
that the company would, in return 
for; the .union's meeting ita'.reqiiut, 
withdraw an appeal to the Su
preme Court of Errors. ,

The case is now pending in the 
hlglT Cdurl. It  Is hot -expected to 
be heard before ' December, at 
which time accumldating back 
wages would amount to about 
$400,000.

college and high school students 
volunteer for Utter bearing tifsln- 
ing courses.. A lender of Presi
dent Juan Peron's Political Parly 
introducss resolution calling for 
Inveatigatlon of foreign news 
agencies.
Lliam McChesney Martin, 4r„ 
chairman of Board of Governors 
of the Federal Reservis System, 
says in the past two years "we 
have not had another round of In
flation nor anything resembling a 
deflStlbin."..... .. "

Swimming wa.s commonplace for 
many ancient Greeks and Romans.

A a  NOW ! THIS IS A  LIMITED OFFER
'Emerson.. .AMERICA'S BEST BUY I

CHOOSE FROM 25 1953 EMERSQN MODELS 
PRICED FROM $179.95 Uplacludes excise tax and wrarranty.

tWsrrsnfir .vvwt 4.M vmt m  t.Ih.4. r.y Ivb., 
fO 4«ri M-.II .tlwr sorH.

•E.aU.a.fiBt.M.

.... ■■hi

Center St. F A T M SW n

A " ^ N T E R  ****®̂® Mi 3 -4164
/

A  •
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Bolton̂
Tow n  P la y s  R o le  o f  H o st 

To  R eg io n a l S ch o o l G roup
' '  'Bolton,. May 'i— (Special)-—Thls,4,appinted to the committee at a 
meeting of the Andover-Boltbn-! “ f the society last night
town Will be host tonight to t h d j ^ J * * ^ * ^  of-South u  . ' ■ , , road,. Mrs. Walter Miner of Box
Nebron Temporary Regional High | Mountain road, Mrs. Charles War- 
School Planning,committee..-A re-}!reh of y . S, Route 6 and Miss Doris 
port of Uie’’ bullding subcommittee j  A. Skinner of U. S. Route 44-A. 
will be. postponed due to' the fact I The committee will present a slate 
that its proposed meeting at An-; officers for the annual elec- 
dover Jast fiight had to be can-' tions to be held at the May 20 
celled mating.
- Asked to Share' X ,  Granger Passes

-.'•News out of Hebron th lsW e e lX „ ,^ ?” y local .residents called at 
announced a special town meeting ; ''^**^***"® '̂*"*^** Home last night 
in that town on Monday evening; ‘ hfcir re.spects to Charles M
which will consider several items ■
pertaining tp the proposed regional i Memorial Hos-
high sch^l. An appropriation Of ‘
$600; will be a.sked’,'as Hebron’s
share of the p ja n ^ g  committee's 
buriget. X

The meeting Will also consider 
approval ^  a plan to clo.se 
at pxu-tioji/'of -Imidpn-road Jn. the. 
event the district is established and 
the Beinais farm should be ac
cepted aa the .school site. London 
road now passes through a. large 
tract of the farm which has been 

• considered as the proposed school 
site. DeVelopnicnt of Dailey road 
.would compen.sate for the closing 
Of a section of London road.

Meetings Cani'eHed 
A comlynation of oircum.stanc.es 

caused cancellation of last night's 
meeting of the building committee.
Archite.ct Robert Linchart found it 

. impossible to . be present and a 
seasonal virus put chairman WiN 
liam Pratt in the .same position;
A readjustment of the schedule of 
the planning committee will no 
doubt be made at the meeting 
tonight. Only Hie building' and 
finance committee • reports are 
needed to enable the committee to 
draw up their final report for their 
respocUvo towns.

Named ('ii-('iiptainH 
Carl .lohh.son and J 'im m lc  

Maheggra Have been clecfed 'c6- 
raptain.*?- of the bas'eball team at 
the school. The girls softball learn 
la . also - Sod ISy co-captains. Linda 
'r’rojh and Patiicia Sliickla'nd.
Both teams arc playing their lir.st 
games at. Columbia this afternoon.

I’ laii New York I*rip 
Fighth grade students arc com

pleting details of planning for 
their Xew York trip next week. A 
decision of the .school staff will 
allow. each students a sum of $6 
for their personal use on the trip 
from the special fund of $530.06 
raised bg the class. In view .of 
this, the students have agreed not 
to bring an.v nioney frorii home.

The .$6 will cover tlie cost of one 
meal on the trip and .subway trans- 

■ j'oit(\tion in the city. The balance 
of $3 to $4 will be spent as the 
individual student wishes.

The morning meetings of the 
rla.sses arc devoted to all tlie 
minute details of planning. Budjf'ct- 
Ing and jtineraiy are tvVo .of tlie 
biggest pis)blem,s. .fickets for 
several television shows have been, 
made available to the .group in
cluding Dennis James’ "Chance of 
a Lifetime" and Ihe Garry Mooie 
show.

•Making a ( hnii e of which sliows 
to see. «  ill perhaps he difficiill since 
there will be so many olher inter
esting dates to pack into the two- 
day stay.

■Mrs. .Mien Ha.ves 
Funeral services will be held in 

Keene, X. H.. iSaturday for Mrs,
Allen Mayes of Spofford. N. H.
Mr.s. Hayes, who died in St. Peters- 
hiirg. Fla.Hfl Maieh, was the wife 
of Allen Hayes, a forpler resident 
and .wcll-kntnyn, building contrac- 
tnV of Manche.stifl'. The Haves have 
been residents of Spofford for her in the United States every 
ahtmt ten years. 'year.

ber of Bolton Grange and brother 
of Arthur Pinney of Hebi'on road, 
past, master of the. local GiAnge. 
Burial wa.s in Bolton Center Cem
etery this afternoon.

On Bake Sale ffi-oiip 
Mrs.'E. Pie'rce Herrick' o f Bol

ton again heads the bake ‘'Sale 
committee of othc Yankee Street 
Fair o f , Bolton Congregational 
Church this year. The bake sale, 
alway.  ̂ an early sell-out. will 
again be conducted in the -south
east room off the lobby of the 
Community Hall at the June 6 
event.

Mrs. Herrick, who will be as
sisted by Mra. Howard P. Jensen 
and Mrs. Biirlon J. Tuttle, has an
nounced the sale will feature cup 
cakes, pies,' cakes, a.s.sorted 
breads, -rolls, ci'ullers and baked 
beans. Donations of any of 
the.se  ̂items will be .greatly ap
preciated.

Snack Bar Keaddied
Mr.*i. Eugene Giigliardone. who 

i.s conducting the .snack bar for 
the second consecutive year, is 
completing pl.siM to serve hot 
dog.s, coffee and doughnut’̂ . Mrs. 
Gagliardone has recruited as help- 
ei-s. her three daughters; Nancy, 
Irene • and ' Anita; Mrs.- -Klngriey 
Carpenter; her two a.ssistants on 
the school lunch program, Mrs. 
George She<id and Mr.s, R. Knee- 
Ksnd Jones, Jr., as weJJ as the 
school princip.s'l. -I'roni last 
.v.ear.'s experience,, .every one of 
them will be kept busy all day 
long. • -

Ice eieam and soft drinks par
ried h.v the snack bar last year, 
will be sold at a separate booth 
thi.s year tinder the supervision 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Early.

I'Inii .-\pron Booth 
Another popular and standard 

feature of the fair will be the 
apron booth under the direction 
of Ml'S. Charle.s F. Sumner. Her 
rommittee hai? made about three 
dozen aprons in weekly sewing 
.se.s.sions that will be offered for 
.sale. Thc.v include small and 
large aprons, frivnluous and prac
tical one.s from tea to butcher 
style.s.

The-next*meeting of the entire 
grotlp ol chairmen and their eom- 
rtfitlees will he held at the parish 
room of Bolton ' Congregational 
church on May 27.

Today's Event C alendar 
MYF at U n i t e d  Methodist 

Church at 7 p.m.; Regional High 
.School planning committee at 
local school at 8 p.m.

Toinorrowls Event Calendar 
Grange meeting at Community 

Hall at 8 p.m.: Public librar.v wHI 
be open from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

.Manchester-Evening Herald Bol
ton enrrespondent, Mrs. .Inseph 
D'ltalia, telephone .MItehell ,5-.5.54.5.

It is p.stimated that fire destroys 
over'460 million cubic feet of tim-

Methoflist BisiiopA 
^ 'ill Preach Here
Bishop .Lewis O. Hartman, for

merly e p is co ^  leader, of the. Bos- 
toiv Area /)f the^ethodist Church, 
will preach the seripon on Sunday, 
■May 24,. in the saribtuary of the 
North Methodist Churc'h  ̂according 
to an announcement mkde today 
by the pastor; Rev. John

Bishop Hartman will corrle , to 
Manchester for'the church service 
at 11 o ’clock that day. which fa 
Pentecost on the Christian calen
dar,. and '’alsiV'the. annlvei'sary of 
John Wesley'S 'conversion e.\perl-. 
enee. John Wfsle^swas the founder 
of Methodism, and-* his religious 
experience has always beeii a 
characteristic of the church which 
today is the largest . Protestant 
denomination in the United States.

Bishop Hartman will klso parti
cipate in a service, of reception Of 
new members that Sunday, when 
the group of youth and adults 
now studying with the pastor for 
membership will be'received. The 
Bishop will also speak to the Nor
wich District Conference that night 
In. Ihe'SOuth 'Methodist Church. "

Over 2 ^ )  Visit 
0. E . lio'iise Store

More lhan 2,000 persons vi.sited 
C. K. Hbuse and Son, Inc., last 
night as the business firm observ
ed its lOOthXanniversary. Herbci-t 
B. House, manager and treasurer 
of the store, g^eted the guests, 
who offered congratulations to him 
on the success of Ike store.

House's was fbufided here in 
1853 by Edwin M. X ouse. The 
presentrStore was builtXin 1909 by 
the late Charles E. HouW father 
of Herbert B., and-' by the late 
J.-W. Hale. *

GARDEN PLOWING 
j n f  HARROW
Why spade your fiarden by 
hand when I have (he equip
ment to .save you time and 
toil. Nothing too small. Call 
today.
R O L L A N D  L. M ESSIER

10 Bunce Drive, Manchester 
Tel. MI-9-9922

Roclivillê  V ernon V -

E s ta te  F ile s  $100 ,OOO S u p  
O ver^Hepton B la s^ tte a th

/Rqckvillo, MaV 7-—.(SpciHal)— * 
Nettie M.,Hepton1)f EIlington\6';l 
ininisli-atrix of the estate X f  
-Tiipmas Hepton, today filed ..actlorf 
fqi'.?10Q.000 In Tolland County Su- 

'perlor Court in Rockville again.st' 
William J. Wasilefsky of Rocit-^ 
ville; • t1ie , Connecticut Light and 
PoVlTi  ̂Company and Frank Blozle 
and Edward Maizon. /  . ■ |

While making a fiicf oil dcUvecy • 
(»f Bill's Ta’vein, 133 West Main' 
.•itrect, Inst .MarcIi 31,-Hcpton. was  ̂
killed following an explo.sioq^ | 

W.nsilofsky was the pr'opiictof' 
of the tavei'n at tpe ti)ue of tlir i 
accident. He is now ■ opcrafiiig 
Bill’s Diamond Rostauinnt, 7!) 
Wc.st Main street. Tliis r.stablish- 
ment was pnrehased and "opened 
sliortly after the Maich file.'

Charge Negllgenee •• - 
■ Wasilefsky/ has l»een charged 

will) neglij;eni''e,•failuro to piovUle 
safegua)ds against, fire a'hd ex- 
plpsuH) dr,providing proper exits 
and'vwfth having” a defective gas 
Itcater. \  \  . '   ̂ -

Action a^inst the Connecticut 
Light and Power. Company is for 
negligence, failing to supply an 
even and )inintefj;upted flow of

gas due to'.clogged lines with'res
idue and water. ' - •

Blozie and Maizon, both of South 
Windsor, were charged with, in
stalling a gas burner and piping 
;^ich was inadequate, dangerous, 

aritj. defective, without proper safe
guards and .without a permit In 
violation of ordinattce.'in the City 
of Rockyllle. ’

Found Near Door 
Hepton,/S2,’ was in the baSemet)f 

St the tinie o f explosion. He matK 
aged to climb out of a trap door 
but was found dead by Rockville 
fi)'emen several feet from the tav
ern, door. l(e was burned almost 

ignltl 
ind

two story b>tilding.
Hepton- 'war employed by the 

Farm ell Fuel ( and Service Com
pany o f Rpekvihe. - 

//■Attornei'iXor Mrs,,.Hepton are 
Robert J. PItoon and Robert F. 
Kahan o f  Ro^vlIIe. Day, Berry 
and' Howard of Hartford are re
presenting Wcsllefsky (doing busl- 
ness Ss Bill's Tavern7and Stephen 
Ketcham 1s also reprXeting the 
Connecticut Light and pW er Com
pany and Butler. 'Voipe, X.Garrily 
and Sacco are representingXlbzle 
and Maizon.

Orforcl !̂ i(iap Co. /
 ̂ H iring New Help
Orford Soap Company/ oit ' Mil

liard street is Hiring general labor
ers, watchmen, millwrights, mill
wright'helpers, janitors and, pack*, 
age hiachiiie tenders. It is not a 
major hiring program, Ja.v Rknd, 
vfce president .and general super
intendent,' explained tods^.

When the makers of Bon Ami 
re-opened its p lantX fter a 14-/ 
week shutdown-two' Weeks ago/ 
•some employes/did not return to 
work. Rand salii the-Jnumber was 
small, but this employment is to 
fill those ^vacancies. Orford Soap 

^mpIoys/kboiit-lOO persons.

V*'

lieyoiid recognition. Fire gutted the 
ha.sement andMirst floor of the

In addition to'her hu.sband, Mrs. j 
Hayo.s i.s also survived liv a daugli- i 
ter. Mrs.'kAlbcrt N. Skinner. Jr.. I 
of Spnffoid. n resident of. Bolton- 
until about five years ago,-and a 
graml.'vin. Alan Rogers.

Heails Committee 
Mrs. Clifforil .S, Stephen.s of 

Ro.sodale is chairman of the nom
inating committee for the WSCS 
of United Methodist church. Also I

C O L O G N E S  
C O M P A C T S  

M O T H E R ’ S D A Y

Arthur Drug Stores

7

ManchesteEs Piano 
Distrihutot for ^

•  S O H M E R X
•  G U L B R A N S E N
•  W U R L IT ZE R
•  H A R D M A N

KEMFS
INCORPOR.YTED

Furnitur^\and Music

r
m i T  ■

.■H ERE is a lot more to 
having a good iawn than 
sowiiig good (|ualit,y long- 

,lived gra.ss seed. The grass 
mu.st be prajierly cared for 
and nurtiired' în order to be
come a pemianent green lawn- 
ihat shows off yoilr property.

. Stop at our ^V̂ )odruff Lawn 
Seed Di.splay. Here you will 
find Out exactly what to do, 

-when and how to do it. It is 
here that you will find the 
qnswer to any lawn <|iiestion. 
■Ask for our new Woodruff 
lawn booklets, there is no cost 
and tliey are helpful.

\

877

CERTIFIED G R E E N  M O U N T A IN  
a n d  C O B B L E R  SEED P O T A T O E S

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY CO, -

F'. T. RLISH, JR„ Pren. and Treaa.
“ If It’s Hardware Wc Hare It”

MAIN STREET PHONE MI-3-442.5

I "
jr J.  . , ■

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8-3231

■ /  , _ '

For MdlKer's Day

EV EKtilA Z i;
tJIAMBRAV

imtss
that's pretty as a pictiiie

You’I! be sure to please 
the moat fastidious suoth- 
er svith a p> elty' dress' - 
and this Is a winner! 
Flared, gored skirt, v 
neckline bodice with pret
ty scalloped cording de-' 
tail, tiny pearl-like but, 
tons. Pink, blue, biege or 
gray, sizes 14 to 44.

.Sage-Allrn. Fait 
Hartford, Is .open 
TupmIhj- thriDish 
.Saturda.v 0':.7fli A.
.'I, to .5:.30 P. M.,
Fridays to 8:50 
P. -M. ■ .

/

m

H . a  "N ew  .■ •“S

l e s s  S E I V I C E

M ANCHESTER
P R E F I R R E D P I N A N t l  C O .  I N C .

a loan service for dll f
l o a n s  $ 2 5  T O  $ 5 0 0  • U P ' T O  2 0  M O N T H S  T O  R E P a V

.. .

MARRIED and SINGLE. MEN .And W O M EN ,. ^
PHONE t o  MAKE ARRANGEMENTS TO USE OUR

1 - V I S I T  L O A N  p l a n
1, Sit in Ihe quiet and privacy of your own home, office or 
a convenient telephone booth . . . and:

T E L E PH O N E  M itc h e ll  3 -4 1 6 8

R- Tell me how much you wont and when you wont it. .
3 . Right from the privacy of your home, office or telephone' 
bqoth you con give me.epough information to apply for a 
lean and upon approval enable me to set a definite time for 
you to come in and get the money.

Choota the payment fhof fits your pocAefbook
Amount
oHOAN

Amount o< 
12 MO.

Monthly P 
r IS MO.

aymenlifoP. 
20 MO

5 5D 
IM  
30C 
500

S 5.02 
10.0S 
29.27 
47.41

% t . i S  
1 4 .»  
34 04

*72  
19.2S 
30 69

rh-M* M'hrduirs ul frpe^mrpl iiicltwlw ail < liarRrv
1 K#y a te  baaed on prompt m<«nihty I'a f̂nenls.

»M A L L  G A R D E N

.OWING
I.es \VnliVtt. Is/ equipped to 

plow that aninijl /harkyard gar
den -that you -^ v e  ahvaya ha<L 
to lorn over hand. Don't 
break your bprk.

C A L L  LES W O L C O n
192 MAIN STRF.K

M itc h e l l  3 -6 0 3 2
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'r '*ECIAL SALE
/  E V ER G R EE N S  
TALL and SPREADiN%Ŷ S

X.
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LARGE -A«ORTMEN7 OF-FLOWERING 
SHRUBS AT RE^ONABLE PRICES

t;-

/Me<
G R E E ^ O U S E  & F L O R IS T

102 W^DBRIDGE ST.— TEL. MI-9-5947 
/OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Z

For a  well-lovj

ica’s

t o
•5 0 0

7 #  9 t t p . .  M erchandise 

T o  A f j f .  .O verd u e  bills

To M eet Em ergency  
Money needs . . .  doctor,

' dontitfr hospital. .  .and 
similar'bills.'^

You will like to do your loan buti*- 
ness at this friendly easy-to-get-to 
office . . .

TELEPHONE • WRITE • VISIT

PREFERRED
F I N A N C E  C O .  I N C .

a loan service'for all
983 MAIN STREET • a Second Floor 
MANCHESTER • Phont: MITCHELL 3-4168

Open A4«n. fuel. Weef. f r t .  9:J0 fa 3 30 ^
or>d[ Thursdays 9.30 to $ •  C/oie^f Jofwrcfairf

L O A N S  M A D R  T O  ■ B f l V I N T S  O P  A L L  N l A M Y  T O W N S

7 “

WHA'
VA
Sff

j.

Your choice of 
right- or left- 
hand drainImaRl 
and drawer.

' -Herk’s fhe hesrt-qf yow -dresm-kitchen 
a genuine Vnuiig-slown Kitchens(Labinel

---- Sink with limrsaving._work-saving features
that R()eeil you through your kitchen hours.

 ̂ .Ami thi.s coinpacl beauty is built for long 
.«er\ ire . . rugged STEEL conslruclion 
thmiighoiit.

, See this great value now. You’ll be stir- 
prised how easily you can own a genuine 
Aouugslown Kitchens Cabinet Sink!

42*  ̂ STANDARD wlth^DRAWER

CABINET SINK
■' V't.., ' ,;:; .; ■■

■ Complete -with 'fittings -

CHECK
THESE

FAMOUS
FEATURES:

a  OM-piMt, ecM-r«ittiH pwctleiM eeM l 
MmI >*f.

• Dm ., rMfoy, M->sle<li WwL
- • SgeciMt 4raw«c, iMier tlwH, 1 ki| itiriia 

iMvwbM.n-.hMtl n iw b. .1 iterat* 
ifw tt ■

• edc .
• SwiMiec gmUil tiwt iMtar

NiUaefWwe Retired.
•  Criwt IW ••ralMf tWdwt r t iw ..  IwH-lwa  

f«Mwt< b.«d •• didifWk
• 4' bwli-tfMi sra*Ml> ts.W.1 ri iwll*.

IN S T A L L E D .
PLLS YOUR OLD SINK 

(L«ss Disposal)

a WiswdM.; Ni-Mi mmimI Saiik
• I.ir-tw<lM., iwedW cMtaM U<s Has i 

wwriy <fMt
• SlMwiH lM.dl*t M dMtf brilhl

Mcfondr.
•- 0mm m i l diedMid Mjy-iwl.|l.|.
•  I iMm hMif.'* onhiWdMr (iMispr

p«Utiv»-wtMt uldws.
.  iMttMd IM m4 kw* »rw» «.he< itHd

MsiW.
•  Mflt Mfh (M*) iw Mn ttMOiS.
• We mtit, STfll ceMtiimwi OiM|hudi V

ANDERSON and JOHNSON
-  4  ^PLUMBING and HEATING ^

PHONES; OFFICE MI-3-6884 —  SifOP MI-3-7449
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Office at Han»eater.
E re n ln ^  BxcepI 

red a t th<Entered at tbeConn., aa
id Claaa Mall Matter.
'" SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Adrance

!ontb  ̂.• • • • t • • <
ly_ ..Kr.,**” ”  

Copy v - y .

flS.10
::::::: ' I g
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/  THE ASWJOA&l) PRESS
The Aaaoclated Preaa la MClualrely 

cntIUed to tbe uae o| repu^bl.catlon of 
-II nAMM dlSDStCb68 CfCdlt€d to . itf Of 
not othenrK  -tredlteC 

\a=d alao the local news P“*>*‘*‘*,*1 Jl*!?: ■ All rlahte of republlcatlon of dIapatcMa herein are alao yierred.
. *ull iiwJce client,of N; B. '^^Benr-

** ’£uahera Bepreaentatlvea:
Ji Ins Mathewa Special A »encj^  New 
X ■fc. chicaco, Detroit and Boston.

-  r o M i P  -AUDn'- b u r ea u  , o f
c  ICTuSnONB .____

llie Hewld Prlntlny Com|wy. Inc, 
lanm^a no financial reaponalblllty for 

l^ p h lc a l errors^ appearing In ad- 
ilaenenta and other reading rnattei Manchester Evening Herald.

\%

laplay aCyertlalng closing hours: 
Monday-1 p. m. 

or Tuesday—1 ■ p. m. MoMay. 
or Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday^ 
or Thursday.—1 p. in^ Wednesday, 
or Friday—1 P. m. Thursday, 
or Betufoey—i P. m* ITrldey. a S lI le d  deadline: 10:M a. m. each 
y  rf publication except SaturrAy-

d o O lin a  by the estabUshment of 
freedom there.

Thursday, May T

Jonecssion And Withdrawal
Testerday, fortunately, both 
dea In the Korean truce U lhs 
•ere conaldcrintr compromise. For 
ur part, there was consideration 

W ashington of a compromise 
roposiU. under which w c wouid 
gree to  the transfer to  neutral 
irrltbry of the 'some Id.SOO Chl- 
sse Communist prisoners "who 
ay they do not w ant to return  

the ir homeland, init would in- 
ist th a t the 34,000 N orth  Korean 
risoners in the same category re-

A Ciontrast Iii Faith
w hile we were giving the ViUley 

Forge treatm ent to our returned 
prisonSra w ho^  our m ilitary 
authorities ■ suspected of having 
been tainted hy Communist 
ideology, B rita in  was alsb receiv
ing some returned prisoners whose 
ideology could have bpen made a 
m a tte r  for official policy. ,

These , British pii.soners were 
treated with normal routines. They 
were not held apart from the 
<4hers when they hit' British soil. 
Th.ey talked to  the newspapers, 
and openly proclaimed some of 
their' views. These views were as 
openly questioned and • criticlze'd. 
Then they went home to their 
families, with nobody paying any 
more official attention to them.

The London'Daily Expres.s, a  
leading conservative paper, d|s- 
cuSsed the Issue as follows;
' " if  any of th ^  re tu rn in g '  p'i-i.S' 
oners have come back to the Unit 
ed Kingdom as converts to .C om 
munism, it should make no dif
ference to the w arm th of the re 
ception they are given. The peo- 
plCjat home understand th a t in the 
enforced loneliness of captivity 
many issues cap appear in a dis
torted guise. The old familiar 
scenes, the Brlti.sh way of life, 
w ith its easy tolerance and its 
reasonable d istrust of rigid po
litical dogma, may quickly recon
vert them."

T hat was the British way of 
handling the i.ssue. The contrast 
between this way and w hat began 
to be our way of handling the 
same issue has  ̂ be^n sharpl.v 
drawn by Joseph C. Harsch, 
columnist in the Christian Science 
Xfonitqr.
— "The 'essential difference," 
w rites Harsch, "in the treatm ent 
is th a t the.B rili.sh methoii ex
presses confidence in the liealth 
of . the British ..mind, the superiori
ty  of the British' s.ystem of life

emotional tan trum s oT .h is own. 
The low should be scorned and 
broken hy the parents, sO |ho^chiid 
will have a mind of his own.

If there are, Any - other good 
sound foiTOUlas for ridding our
selves o f  the . peril of ndn-delin- 
quent children we shall be, ^ a d  -lo  ̂
examine ' and perhaps publicize 
them'. ■' '■ ,
. From „what. wc have observed 

over a period of years, we 'should 
say th a t p e rh ap s. the danger of 
non-dclinqyency has been some
w hat exaggerated and ,that per
haps the -children themselves can 
still be trusted to manage their 
c/wn weil-balanced . development. 
But, in any ca.se, it is good - to 
have the peril defined, and to 
know th a t it is getting the a tten 
tion of our experts.

C on n e cticu t 
Yankee  x

^  By A. H- D.

Baptî iit Minister 
To Appear on TV

lain on Korean soil while *thelr 
vehtual fa te  was being deter- ^over the Communist system, th?
lined.
While th is compromise-from us 
ts-being considered in W ashing

ton, w ithout any decision having

Em reached, the Communists in 
rea were form ulating and ac- 

ally subm itting a  compromise of 
teir own. This invoIve.s a  concc.s- 
n from  theni on the main snag 

l i  the truce talks. B.v their con- 
mlon,'*they agree th a t  all the 
soners Involved can pe held on 
remt soil while their^ eventual 

te is being determined, The 
immunists have accompanied 
eir big concession w ith some 
oposed changes in o ther details,

_ ich are now being studied. For 
instance, they suggest that, In- 
e|ead of one neutral nation super- 
I ^ n g  tlia prisoners, there be a 
am roiasion of five -nations, con- 
4a tlh g  of Poland, Czechoslovakia, 

tzerland, Sweden, and Iiidia. 
ese nations, w ith the exception 

India, have previously been 
upon as suitable for thk 

of supervising the truce it- 
ilf, i f  one is negotiated. So there 

I em s no surface reason why we 
I lould object to  this proposal.
1 iThe new Communist com- 
1 *omise proposal also shortens the 
I rbposed Ume Uble- for the 

mdling of the repatriation pro
as. ..
I f  there is open disagreem ent 
in in the picture, i t  concerns the 
leation of whether oj- not there

Sill be some time lim it for the 
position of the ca.ses of those 

prisoner.s who finally and con
clusively refuse repatriation.
,—So we are back, today, to indlca- 
Wona th a t the Communists do 
l^ a lly  w ant truce jn Korea.
U There may or may not -he any 
l^ctual connection'., between w hat 
ijie  Communi'sfs dtf in Khrea and 
fwhat Communists are doing in 

do-China. But it seenia likely 
a t today’s news from Indo-Chiha 

perhaps ju.st aa im portant 
_ ntribution to the po.ssibility of 
fthice in Korea as the new conces- 
^ons from . the, Conrmuni.st 
ilegotiatiya.
I The mysterious news from In 
'lo-China is news of reported Com 

finlst w ithdrawal in the sta te  of 
os. 'w ilh  th e " Communist guer 

Mas retreating  from the capital 
ty  and from their foray toward 
e Siamese border. Thera is no

epianation available for this fac^ 
e only gue.ss hazarded being 

effect th a t the Com 
the monsoon rains,

j -------  But these rains
l|ave always been due next week 
I fbe withdrawal continues, 

me more reasonable explanation 
ill have to be sought. I t  may be 
a t  the -invasion was originally 

■gned to be only a foray. Or it 
ja y  be th a t high Communist 
m te g is t s  in Peiping or in Mos 
p w  have come to t ^  conclusion 

a t the situation in Laos was kill 
th a t peace dove a little too 

d. And the fact th a t the Eisen 
T adm inistration, like Prime 

InUter Churchill in Britain, was 
ck to  react aeriously to the 
_„Cp'mmuniat move m ay ' also 

fava played a  part, 
to  any case, the withdrawal 

ood ews for it enhances the 
: nances b ia t the defense of

h e  better piepared. And if the 
M a t to  Laoa has been' abandoned 
together, tha t restores, the 
||B P L .to  the western wSrld to tel Ideological defensos in to

immunity of the British sy.stem to 
com m unist ideas which may have 
b'een carried back by 'men im
mured for wear.v months in Com
munist prison, and the ultim ate 
mental recovery of the mentally 
infected soldiers. _

"By contrast, the American 
method of treatm ent expres.ses 
lack of confidence in th e  lihm unity 
of the American syrt^m  to Com
munist infection. These . returned 
soldiers were not isolated from the 
public for the lr/6wn welfare. They 
were Isolated as though they were 
m ental lepers who m ight con
tam inate the general' public. Tlie 

ery action implies lack of con
fidence in the American system of 
life . . -

Is there any valid reason wliy 
the A.merican should h^vc. less 
faith in his way of life than the 
Briton ?

The answer is, of course, tha t 
there is no valid reason, outside 
of less actual experience and ma 
lurity  in the business of m aintain
ing a  certain way of life. 'What 
does happen, very often, is tha t 
those who hold som e, measure of 
official responsibility seem to ha\T 
much le.ss understanding of Amor 
ica and Americans, and much less 
faith in this country, than ordi
nary citizens. The way up is some
times too easy for morons.

Rev. John R„ Neubert, minister, 
and A. Winlhrop Ballard, a lay 
leader, of the Community Baptist 
Church of M anchester will appear 
with Dr. John Oliver Nel.son, 
Church Comity chairman of the 
Connecticut Council of Churches, 
on a television program , on 
Church Comity, at noon tomorrow.

Dr. Nelson of the Yale Divinity 
School was the. expert adviser for 
the' survey of the Manchester 
Council of Churches Iasi year 
which resulted in the formation of 
a Baptist Church in town. Dr. S. 
E. Pond was the , local authority 
for the survey.

Mr. Neubert was called to the 
church as minister of the first 
Baptist Church in M anchester in 
over 100 years. He has occupied 
the pulpit since February of this 
year.,

Mr. Ballard w as leader of the 
group that founded the church, 
from its beginning until the rtiiniS- 
-ter .and new officers a.s'sumed 
office in January.

Pictures will also be shown of 
the progress at the church from 
the time the group of 21 people 
took over the building in Septem
ber as a church without members, 
-officers or minister, to the present 
day. as a well organized, am 
bitious Church with a charter 
membership of t-lO people.

The new M anchester Church 
was chosen becauM as an out
standing example of church devel
opment, ‘Intcr-church cooperation, 
rapid growth and achievement.

•----------- 7—  \

As we scored . it, the decline of 
the Bowles adm inistration, leading 
tow ard its defeat in 19S0, had Its. 

Tneeptioh in the quality of its ma
jor appointments. "Uiitli, in the 
middle of the 1949 session of the 
General Assembly, it suddenly 
descended to the .wholesale promo
tion of party  hacks to  high office, 
the Bowles adm inistration had 
been achieving the atmd.sphere of 
a high-minded crusade, led by an 
inspiring, figure on a while horse.
I t  sought to develop th is  atm os
phere for ■ itself again, but the 
shabby cornproipise with the m ost]' 
elemental claims and law's 0/  the 
game of machine, politics could not 
be blotted out. .

In Its second batch of appoint
ments to  the s ta te 's  - higher, 
courts the appointnieiiU, Gov
ernor -lohn Lodge Was apparent
ly persuaded he h M 'to  make, as 
contrasted with tbe- -first four 
appointm ents he w as  glad Ui 
make — the I-odge adm inistra
tion has taken upon Itself a 
grave liability.
The Lodge adm inistration has, 

like the l^w les  ’ adm inistration, 
maintained a high-minded pose 
Moreover, it has convinced those 
who have been watching it closely 
tha t its 'standards w ere real, that 
its aspirations were a fine m ixture 
of idealism and the possible, and 
th a t it possessed a chance of being 
scored one of the finest admin
istrations in all the h istory of Con- 
nestlcnt. Like any adm inistratidn 
of .any 'party , whch tries to serye 
the people of Connecticut first, it 
has become embroiled in strife 
with factions its own party, but 
this kind of strife has merely en
nobled Itr , X

These possibilities are not dead 
They may still r ^ a i n  the main 
stream  of the Lodge adm inistra
tion ’s record. But, meanwhile, the

pacity fotf^truggle, was merely to 
avoid the least seemly of tbe posf 
slbiliUes involved.

a t the sta te  bench-stands to 
get; as a  result of this process, 
includes ta len ts famous for , their 
lackadaisical conduct of previous 
public reaponsibiljtles. talents 
Which halt considerably... short of 
judicial breadth of intellect and 
tem peram ent, and talents >vbich, 
however fine they may be poten
tially, have, in  one instance, not 
even a record of miich actual ex
perience and practlce.ln the courts 
of the sta te , 'x

And th is atmosphere Is hot re
lieved by the p;fesente of any clear 
positive distlnctlbp.

I t  goes wtthoat. saying th a t ' 
the , Connecticut higher ces^rta 
have alw-nys been ' staffM  by a  
political proreMs, and--that dis
tinguished Jurists have i:ome up 
through fhis process. It la  pos
sible, and It has happened\ In

Meeting Ton^ht 
■ Of FirelDiistricf

the past, and it Is happenlnir 
again. In (loyem or Lodge’s f irs t\ 
batch of appointments, the ones 
Governor Lodge w-as glad to 
make, in  which politics, ability, 
and prestige were all mixed. But 
there were more appointm ents 
available than there w-ere rea
sonably - disttngntshed products ■ 
of the .,politlrat system  avail
able, and the Lodge adm lnlstra- . 
tion Is, In our estim ate. Inviting 
the sam e critical atnMtsphere 
which surrounded the Bowles 
adm inistration use of Its appoin
tive power.

P IE  FOR P p U C E
Montreal —• t/Pi ~ r  An apple pie 

weighing 150 pounda wa.s the main 
trea t when policemen entertained 
400 members of the Police Juvenile 
Club of St. Sacrament. Into the 
pie weftt . 552 apples w-lth all the 
trinrimings.

The tax, rate-for the. South Ms:n 
Chester Fire District-^wiU be laid i 
a t  the d istfle t's  sprinff meeting 
tonight a t 8 o'clock a t Ih* head
quarters, Spruce street. CWilrinan 
Andrew Ansaldl will preside.

Only other business to come be
fore, fhe meeting wiU be a recom
mendation- th a t the by-laws be re
vised tOi' permit, the appointment 
ra th e r than election of the flnrt 
and second assistan t Are chiefs.

SPACE FOR RENT
INDVSTIUAL or STORAGE

C A R L S O N  &  C O .
. 44 STOCK PLACE

ffie only gue.ss 
fce to  the. effec 
ijiunists fear the 
lue next ■week-

Bowles to Discuss 
Asia at F1*A Meet

fateful compromise with the most 
elemental brand of p a n y  politics, 
ha.s been made, and it Kirs been 
made in a connection which Vffects 
the future qualitv and prc.sttee Of 
Connecticut justice.

It is obvious th a t the making of 
this, .second batch of court Bp'- 
polntments found the' adm inistra
tion selecting/ and appointing po
wer dominated bv a relatively low 
order of political necessities. The 
prizes 'went, almost without ex
ception, to 'th e  Candidates who 
could bring the most telling arid 
insistent kind of political pressure 
to bear - -  political pres.sure tha t 
was organizational, geographical, 
and racial. In the end, the struggle 
within the selecting and appoint
ing power, in so fa r aa it had ca-

r iie s tc r  Bowir.s will .speak on 
W hat’s Our Job in A sia?” , a t 

the next meeting of the Foreign 
Policy As.sociation May 18 a t 8 

m. a t Weave)- High School, 
Hartford. This will be Ambassador 
Bowles' first puWic appearance in 
Connecticut upon his return from 
India and w-ill follow a week of 
conference.s in Wa.shlngton, w ith 
S tate D epartm ent officials. Icgi.s- 
l.ative committees and the P resi
dent. \

Bowles wa^ personally instru
mental in obtaining for India 95 
million dollars under the Point 
IV program . w hich \w as' iwed for 
irrigation and land \reciam ation  
projects,' m alaria control, improve
ment of agricultural methods, and 
expansion of education. \

The recently returned A m b^sa- 
rfor to India believes th a t helping 
the Indian to a fufler life is t^e 
soundest w-ay to stem  the tide o  
conmumism in th a t counter. TTii-s 
meeting i.s open , to the public on 
paym ent of a small fee a t  the door.

SUNDAY
IS MOTHER’S DAY

HUDDARD HILL  ̂
 ̂ OAY CAMF
FOR BOYS and GIRLS 

Affes .3 thru 12
6 Weeks—July 6 to Aug. 15 

Registrations Accepted 
Now—Call 

Mrs. Richard Odell 
Phone Glastonbury 3-2040

Fresh $ea F<sbill̂ ||hw In
FISH AND CHIPS WITH 6UR FRI.^A TO R

Our new sanitary process fives, you a delicious,^risi^ 
irolden hrown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 

4 ry  them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO t a k e  HOME. CALL Ml-9-8003. ^  J /  ;

^COMMUNITY RESTAURA!NT
143 NORTH Ma in  s t r e e t  Ma n c h e s t e r

N O W l S T S | n M E T O  ^  >

CONVERT TO OIL
A N D  A V O ID  S E A S O N A L  R U I H  L A T E R   ̂

VVE F E A T U R E  T H E  F A M O U S

% Ddeo ̂  Buram
Call Us Without bhlifation For Free Estimatcfl

BANUY on, CO.. INC.
331 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE MI-9-4595

wil.l
like a^lalMKlc 
NAoihe '̂Pdy Card

c [ e +  y o u r ^

O U R  P L E D G E

Words wiUiodt appropriate action are m ewlngless. Confidence aiul tru s t ara 
built on performance, not premises. To continue to merit a  reputation tor re
liability in this communitv, we consider each prescription brought tb us a* a 
challenge.

Wa hove now lillod woU ovor a half million proscrijptioni.
- /  '

Only the ftneEt phiinnacvtitlrjils the m arket affords are used In your preacHptloli. 
It is filled promptly by a competent pharm acist and carefully double-checked for 
accuracy. Then, opiy, do we fr^el our obligation to  you,fulfilled.

Prescription Pharmacy 
.901 Main Street N  

Tel. Mitchell 3-5321

Fellows of The American College of Apothecaries
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Dangerous Non-Delinquents
Even child psychology, if wc 

hear w ith It long enough, may 
eventually come to some of the 
common sense which cxis.ted, quite 
effortle.s.sly, in the days wher) no
body befouled ev.ery problerti b.v 
studying it  to exce.ss.

The other day,, for instance, 
child expert <-amc up with the con
clusion th a t the  non-dclinqucn't 
children represent quite a prob-’ 
lem for society. The child who Iŝ  
too well-behaved, top obedient; too 
polite, too submissive is. ■ ho said 
a  po ten ti^  danger to himae'lf and 
to society. W hy? -Because he is 
llkel.v to grow Up in to  a. .spineless 
lollowei- of any dictator or 
demagogue who conres'along, Hot 
accustorhed to Stand -up for thcni- 
Mlves 'and  their own righ ts and 
their own ideas, they tend to fin l 
their 'security  In becoming the ab
ject slaves of any master.

We worry too much about de
linquent children, the expert said, 
when the non-delinquent children 
are just as much of a threat, an-l 
perhaps more of a dan'gcr to us. 

T1 wc want to defend democracy 
successfully, h e ' warned, we will 
have to root out the conditions 
which breed such submissive, too- 
well-behaved children.

This particular expert didn't go 
into the business of how we should 
set about the task of eliminating 
non-delinquent children from, our 
society, but we imagine th a t” the 
simplest formula is ju st to  reverse 
the rules the child experts have 
been giving us up to now. Parents 
should, we suppose, be careful to 
loee their tempers often. They 
should deliberately perpetrate in- 
lusticea. to spur their ' children 
on to rebellion. They nhould 
b e ' lax and inconsistent in 
their discipline, so th a t childish 
tempers wpuld Hnd th a t it pays 

I to fight and have a  temper. The 
^ m e  should be kept in as much of 
an  emotional tunpoil as possible, 
to  encourage thei child to  have

H o 's ,  f h o  H o p p i o s t  R o y  

in  T o w n  S in e o ^ H is

BED-WETTING 
STOPPED

Free from shanir, free from I he 
dependence of baby hood, free 
to spend the night a t a  friend's 
house, free to lead a normal 
life. And all because HI8  par
ents filled out a little coupon 
like the one below,

IKK-TOR FINIXS ANSWER: 
The Knurtone patented method 
of correcting the bed-wetting 
haWt w as developed • and " per
fected by a  debtor, tested by 
'doetol-s 'luid is m om m ended by 
ddrtors. It has been proved eN 
feeHv-e In thousands and-thou
sands of rases—corrects bed
w etting in from 2 to 4 weeks.

NO DRUGS— .
NO ATTACHME.NTS:
Enurtone Is based on a princi
ple declared sound b.v physl- 
elans and psychologists alike— 
does not depend upon medielne 
or "gadgets.”

NOTIII.VG TO BITY:
The Enurtone is not sold! I t  
Is rented for a nominal fee, lesa 
In some eases than saved laun
dry bills.

FK E E  1NFOR.MATION:
It costs you nothing to  get full 
details on Enurtone. It nuiy be 
the turning point In your life. 
Mail coupon today.

E N U R T O N E  C O .
- W  Ann St. (M il) . 
Hartford, Conn. .

Name .....................................

Address

a t y
\ ........

Child's Age ..

i n *

your m m ,
M ls lo r

^ ^ ’vc probably heard the news by now.
About the dazzling getaway and performance o f 

/this 1953 Bui^K SPECIAL.
About its, ue/v record-high horsepower and com
pression —̂ ts more velvety Million Dollar Ride — 
its bettered haiidling-iits luxurious new comfort,/ 
trim, appointments. \

B u t  have you heard the happiest part of the slbiy?
You can step into this rich, roomy, robust-powered 
Buick for just a few dollars' more than you pay for 
the "low-priced" cars. .

That's,\fact — and wc show our delivered price to 
' ^  prove it.

B u t  look Bcybhid the extra room and comfort and 
ppwer and thrill you get for the money in this 
Buick, and you discover something else: ,
You find a whale of a lot of important little things 
are provided here as standard equipment that most

other of similar price charge as extras—things
like p red io n  signals, oil-bath air cleaner, "full- 
flow oil filter, dual .map lights, trip-m ileage 
indicator, automatic glove-box light.

S o —it’s up to you, good sir. , .
It’s up to you to look into this terrific, thrill-packed 
1953 Buick SPECIAL.
It’s up to you to try it — compare it — and see for 
yourself it’s a buy you can’t deny. Why not drop 
in this week?

j  -• • *
Television Ireol-lSe BUIOI C/RCL/5 HOLiP-every louflA Tueido|f

O n j y
^ 2 2 8 3

b y y Q G . ! «-tho MW 1953 Buick SNClAL 
3«Deor. 5-PotMAfor Sodon

B u i c k
Modnl 490. illustralnri. 
DiLIVIRED LOCAUY.

Opfiosol tqu>Ort«9f, oc;»"-CF'.e$. irofn o/'<J /ocol »*••*. If onv* 
'rnddifioncK fneotkior vofy it/gWfy nun ft •. 
la thipping chofgti. All p/icti lo cAangt w'fkavf ngfi'ea.

r r

TMt OOiMfltr

BUICK
IB 0 0  o o io r n u io

-WHIN H n n  AUTOMOMÎ  AM lUflT MICK WIU MHO 1MM-

GORMAN MOTOR s a les , Inc:
2 8 $  M A IN  S TR E ET M A N C H E S T E R

y

f

. /  ••

a ' xl
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Rockvilie-Vemon 1
Schools W ill O p e n  Sept. %  
S u perinten dent T e lls  B o a rd

Roekvllla, May 7 — (Special )r—»’ John Cottier of the School Builif-
gchoola in RockvUle .and Vernon 
will open Sept. 9, one of the lateat 
openihge allowed in 1953, Super-, 
tiitendent' o f School* A. E. Chat- 
terton announced Wednesday night 
At the meeting of the Board of 
Education. - ‘

There wUI be 182 school days,', 
w ith .the Christm as recess from 
Dec. 24.to Jan. 4; February reicess, 
Feb. 22 Iq  March 1; Spring recess, 
April 16 to  April 26. and schbol 
being completed June 22, 1954.

Days cut wHl Include four Town 
Fair, Sept. SOu-Teachera’ Conven
tion. Oct. 30; ArW atlce Day, Nov 
11; Thanksgiving, ejose Nov. 25*1 
12;15, no school N ^ ,  26 an d ’27. 
The calendar, as recommended, 
was adopted by tbe B p a ^  of ^ -  
ucation. ' "  '  ' J

Superintendent Ciiatterton re
ported th a t Theodore Ventura. Who 

■ •« *  taugh t physical education-*Od 
science in the high school, next, 
year will teach science entirely. 
Johp Canavari who taught the 
sixth grade, win become Director 
of Physical Education, presenting 
a  program  . through the : grade 
schools to be carried out by, the 

. teachers, and teaching and coach
ing a t thC high school. . ' ■

Principal Allen Dresser reported 
th a t 72(r registrations have been 
received for high school next year, 
212 Freahnuin; 187 Sophomores; 

'175 Juniors, \ n d  146 Seniors.
Bills totaling $8,001 were ap

proved fpr paytpent. These in
cluded one in the'\amount of $491 
for repairs to th’e \p o f  a t tfie old 
Hieh School.

Miss Regina Shearer, dental hy
gienist in the schools explained 
her program of teeth examination, 
cleaning and treatm ent with 
sodium fluoride. She stated that, 
a t the end of the first tRro years, 
the program will be completed in 
all .gradea, with the exception of 
the seventh 'at- East and- St;' Ber
nard 's Schools, Approximately 
1.600 pupils are being covered in 
this program.

A communication was received 
from the Vernon Taxpayers 
1-eague in regard to the tim e of 
the bus leaving various points, to- 
gethen with the request that it pro
ceed to the end of Lake street to 
the Vernon town line. The secre
tary, Mrs. Alice Hamm ar, will at
tend the next meeUhg of the 
league and to discuss these ma'U 
ter*.

ing committee recommended an 
$830 increase for the janitors next 
year and this wiU be included in 
the budget. Cottier also, reported 
on his investigations iiitp the pii'r- 
chase pf a power ^ o w e r . for the 
Vernon Elem entary School and 
this is to . have further/ investiga
tion. / '

A report was r e c c e d ' that hot 
w ater heater in the^kitchen at the 
Vernon Elem entgiy School does 
not keep the reqiiired 180 degree^, 
The committee was authorized to 

' secure a gas 'heater to be used for 
the hot water.

Miss M argaret Domheim, school 
nuCse, reported the hearing of 360 
puplla tested during April. F irst 
Aid given 34, six excluded, and 
foug'Visits made by'Dr. R. C. F er
guson..A detailed report was also 
read from Truant Officer Bllnn.

Supervising Principal Raymond 
Ramsdell. reminded those register-, 
ring- chHdren -for kindergarten that 
it is necessary to have birth cer
tificates, and proof of vaccination, 
when regiatering fpr next ypsir.

Public Hearing May 1$
The expected fireworks a t last 

n ig h t's . meeting of the^ Board of 
Common Council failed to  m ate
rialize when it was voted to hold 
a public hearing on the ordinance 
regulating poultiy," cattle and 
sw'lne raised, within the. city limits. 
Alderman Nicholas Pawluk told 
the council th a t he felt sufficient 
importance w a s  attached to the 
Ordiftance/to w arran t the holding 
of a puUic hearing, to g;ive every
one a / c h a n c e 'to  express their 
opinion. This public hearing hy the 
H e ^ th  Committee will be held 
Monday, May 18, a t 7;30 p.m. ,

^ Building Fee Waived 
Mayor Frederick Berger, who 

presided a t last night's meeting, 
called attention to the s ta r t  of the 
work*on the Horowitz Memorial 
Swimming - pool and suggested 
that, inasmuch as  the pool t^ill 'be- 
come city property when com
pleted, th a t the building permit 
fee be waived. This was voted.

Meter Coll4rtlons 
Alderman Thomas Kernan re

ported parking m eter collections to- 
March 31, 1953, as $5,868.52 and 
April collection. $1973.44. total col
lections since the meters were in- 
staqed. $7,841.96. One half of this 
am ount has been rem itted to the 
Michaels A rt Bronze Co. in the

amount of $3,920.98, and this aan 
amount retained by the clty,,.-'<" 

ltnUnh~Club Break .
'Titat'e and local police are cOn- 

tintUng their invc.stigation today 
of the'-aecond burglary within 
several w^*k* a t  the Italian “So
cial c lub 'on  ^n ipslc  street. _  

Thieve.s entered«tlie club bc- 
tiyeen clo.sing houi-.s Tuesday night 
and 9 a. m. Wedne.sday morning, 
and gathered between $15 and 
$20, ‘ A t the first break several 
.weeks ago, tlie club wiu» robbed of 
$100.

In the Jate.st'break, a window on 
the north end of the  building was 
broken and then unlocked. The 
mi.ssing money w as‘Vaken from a  
.shuffle board and pin ball m a
chine. Police and club officials 
could find no evidence' th a t the 
liquor, cigarettes or other m er
chandise were removed.

'iTie club is located on an i.solat- 
ed hilltop off from Snipsic. street. 
Club officials, in di.scus.slng the 
la'^est break, point out.-that " a 
popular pop corn vending machine 
apparently fescaped the attention 
of .the thieves in both of the 
break.s,. '

^ HospltaU Report '
/Superintendent V irg in ia ' J. 

Yaskulka, RN, today i.ssued the 
Tolloiving report of w o rk -a t  the 
Rockville City Hospital in April: 

Num ber of patients in hospital, 
April 1, 28; number-.admitted dur
ing month, 147; out patients, 70; 
total treated, 245; di.scharged, 136; 
X-rays, 89; accidents,. 13; births, 
21; operations, 29; laboratory 
iMts, 677; blood transfusions, 11 
(Red Cro.ss); largest number 
treated, 48; smallest number 
treated, 17; daily average,' pa
tien ts ' 33. ' . ■

Rummage Sale '
A Rummage sale sponsored by 

the Sisterhood of B’naf Israel , will 
be held a t the Recreation hall on 
Talcott avenue this evening and 
Friday morning.

Maple Grove Ladles 
TTie Ladies of Maple Grove will 

meet tonight a t 8 a t the club

house" 6n Franklin “sWeet. Mr*. 
Clara H irth is chairfnan of the 
social to  follow the^ business ses
sion. She will betassisted by Mrs. 
Mabel Grcnnen,- Naomi JanickI, 
Esther /< Isch, Evelyn Hoerrlng. 
Mary Jantqn, 'A nna Jordan and 
M argaret Berthold.

C harter Night
Troop 92. Boy Scouts of America 

will hold its "C harter N ight" to
night a t 6:30 a t the soicial rooms of 
the .Union Congregational CTiurch. 
Fd P e tit of the .Charter Oak Coun
cil will present the charter to  the' 
troop. The program and the dinner 
are- in charge of the Scouts and 
Committeemen of Troop 92./P a r
ents of the .Scouts have also been 
invited to  attend.

Bowling League Banquet '  
The Italian Americap Friend

ship Club Men’s bowling league 
will hold its annual banquet 
night at. 8 a t the clubhouse oh 
Kingsbury avenue. Herman Usher 
is .president of the' lergue and 
aw ards for the past season will 
bg presented to ' team s and mem
b e r  tonight. ’

\  Married Couples Club 
Tb^,MBrried Couples Club of the 

Union Congregational Church will- 
have a TOt-luck supper May 13 a t 
6:30 p .m \ in the church social 
rooms. A f t ^ t h e  business meeting, 
-Clarence Ivesabn .o f. M anchester 
will show colbred movies of the 
Grand Canyon and Canadian Rock- 
le.s.

Mr. and Mrs. D^vld Mills are 
chairmen of the refreshm ent com
mittee. Mr. . and Mrs. Thomas 
Werkliover are in charge .of the 
program.

Ike Readies Talk 
To New Yorkers

(Continued From  Page One)

and CBS will carry  recorded ver
sions.

Funds raised by the 'd inners will 
be divided equally between the 
S tate and National committees.

Before toddy, the President has' 
made only two other political 
speeches since taking office. Both 
were informal. One was April 2 |
fore.'' the Republican W om en'sv 
spring conference' here ^ and the' 
'other several' weeks esrliet' when 

la' addniaBed. meihbers of the. OOP 
tiopal committee at/Xhe 'White 

House. /  . .
ildentlal aldes'^indtcatM Fi- 

senhoWer might emoose to review 
tonight sqme d f/th e  highspqts of 
his first iDq days in office.

In his Amm 24 ta lk  here the 
President reviewed w hat he and 
his official fam W  had been doing 
about w hat he term ed thr.ee big 
issues of the last ^smpaign. , 

These were Republicsn promises 
in the field of world peSce, budget 
slashing, and eIlm inatloit\of "in- 

. efficiently, .oortfupUdn, an d  sub. 
version in government." \

He also aaid then be w o u l^b e  
the last to maintain th a t no mlV 
take have been made.

In his earlier talk to the Nation
al committee a t the time Leonard 
W. Hall of New "York was elected 
new chairm an, the President in ef

fect said his party  !
He.said there w ere'/twauch things 
as Elsenhower,Republmans or any 
other kind of fteiXJbUcaM 

The Pre'sljJeny will s tay \m  New 
York a llttie more than 31-iliours. 
He is traviding by commCMlal 
plane. Thai cost will be met b y ^ e  
New V orlf^tate committee becauM 
aides ayad, | i t  iS' purely - a  political 
journey. ; '

The President, planned to leave 
here ateut,7;30 p. m. (d...8, t.) and 
arrive an hour later at LdGuardla 
Field to be! met by' Gov, 'niom da E. 
Dewey and other state party  lead
ers.' -The sta rt back to Washington 
will be around l t  :4S p. m.

y p i ,

S H E L L  G A S  
A N D O J L

h r e S t o n e  t i r e s -

B o t to r i o s  —  A c c o s s o r io s

NASHNER 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk.
Phone M I-^M 7S 

Weekdays 7 A. M. to  l() P . M. 
StHHUiys 8 A. M. to -5: P. M. -

I t  t h o  o n l y / c o a l  

c o m p a n y  i n ^ H o r t f b r d  

w h e r e  y o u  c o n  b u y

b o th  ^ b lu ecb ar a n d . 
O L D  C O M P A N Y ’S  L EH IO FI

Premium Anthraettm'

HAPPY H
BU D G ET th

MIR s« y s t
PA YM EN TS

} Q .O
L rC eS i

LINED POPLIN JACKET SALE
AT THE

BRIDGWAY MILLS
LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly a t no extra 
charK e.

PINE PHARMACY
' c a l l  MI-9-f*14

•  For Boys 
. •  For Gir)a

/ • W a s h a b le
•  Lined
•  Sizes .3-5x

Sizes 7-14—2.49

/ le iV j m e s’m
* 327 “

li.$ iKUnr

jleleefed For The Uvln§ Roen  ̂
 ̂Anwfiwig**" W ee Nevse

more power than 
any saw Rs size

OMEUTI i

\ ~ • V
2 7  ^ u n d s

' 4 Horskpowr
Homelite saws pack ao extra 
horsepowerwithouiektra weight. 
That means faster cutting . . . 
easier cutting. Come ia for a free 
demonstration.
STRAiOthtLAOE OR MOW SAW

HENRY KDCKO
S T A F F O R D  S P R IN G S  

b v a r k m d  4 - 3 8 8 7

Mmi’b 100% DonMb Weight ChlMmi’nVirgin Nylon PANTIES FANCY
SOCKS Triple Crotch -POLOSSizan 10-12. ’ Sizes 4-12. Slxe* .l-$x.

39e 4 ir^ 1 .0 0 69citeg.1.00

Mî cHzed MEVS Infants'SOCKS y  BRIEFS 
ATHLETIC

---Plastic Lined.Nylon Heol and Toe PANTIES '
Boys'. Girls’, Ladles’ SHIRTS 8, M. L,

4 For liflO'x'' 2 roe 1 .N 39c

BRIDGWAY MILLS
TOWN and COUNTRY APPAREL  ̂

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—TEL. 9-6404 
. OPEN DAILY 9:00-9:00

X  FREE PARKING ”

A.

Mitchell 9-0866
CENTER ST., MAN<^HE8TER

j^ k l l L  MOTHS WITH 
'VAPORI

PosMv* PiwNicHwi . . .  No MNsR fW Yaw
Invisible vapor from Expillo crystals pene
trates every seam, pocket and undctliniog of 
a garment killing all moth life ...g ives sure 
protenion to your valuable furs and woolens.

'N o  work. Simply put hanger 
in closet or garment beg or 

sprinkle crystals in chests 
or drawers. Harmless to 

humans and pets. Pleas
ant fragrance. A quick 

' airing and clothes are 
ready to wear.
•ImrutkU.. .pmHnUmg

\

X

I.ARGE EXPELLO /  
HANGER ..  . . . . .y r .8 9 e  
8MALL EXPELLO 
HANGER . .y ; . . . . .S 8 o  
CA.N LARGE
c r y s t a l s  _______89c
CAN SMALL 
CRYSTALS . . . . / . . . 8 9 c

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 .MAIN ST. — TEL. MI-S-SS21

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cultivated 

Grade No. 1 $3.00 pu. yd. 
Grade No. Z $2.00 cu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lots--4>rder Now 

Screened aand, stone, (in 
and gravel dcHvered.

pAissdorf 
/ const. CO.

■ P hane/katebeU  9-7408

DONT
T h r e w „ T h « ( ^  A w a y '

S tn i Plenty Of W ear Left In 
Shoea Re|mlied Here

$AM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
te r Kind Done While Yon 
W alt.

IS MA'PLE STREET 
Opp. F irst National Store ' 

Parking Lot

IJ^RAKEETS! PARAKEETS! PARAKEETS!
No Finor Gift For Mothwf

They can easily be-taught to talk and do any number of 
tricks. Wonderful company for shut-ins. We will aecept! 
a few orders for babies.

$ 1 0 .0 0  And Up
All legally banded and-produced in our aviaries.

WE NOW CARRY A FULL UNE OF 
CAGES. FOODS and TOYS

. Visit our aviaries and see the largest assortment of 
colors in New England.

Open evenings 7-97^AH day Saturday and Sunday

RAYMAr AVIARIES
COVENTRY ROAD, fOLTON—ROUTE 44-A 

TELEPHONE DAYS: HARTFORD ^ 8 S S  
EVENINGS: HltelMl 9.S418

m

•41^
: ^

■/

DOR
THROW 'EM
This is tha timt of yoor toj 
rapoirod and mbnHt ~

y n n rffo o tw n ar
IT w n o r ^ ^

WEUSETHEBEST 
OF LEATHERS

Oak Leathers . 
Waterproof Leathers 
Neolite Sole.s 
Neoprene Solos 
Raw Cord Soles ^
Best Flexible Soles For 

Women’s Shoes 
Neolite Soles For Chil- 
’ dren’s shoes. They ou^ 

wear everything.

ALL W ORMUKGANTEES

Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait

FULL UNE OF SHOE 
POLISHES and PASTES 

 ̂ SADDLE SOAP 
KIWI. ESQUIRE 

NUGGETT and YANKEE 
SHOE POLISHES 

IMPORTED ENGUSH ond 
SCOTCH SHOE LACES 
AMERICAN RAWHIDE 

LACES

AM YULYES
OE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND FOR OVER 40 YEARS"

15 MAPLE STREET — Just A! Step From Main Street 
Across From The First Natfopal Store’s. Parking Lot

ttt

V:- , .  ^

s j l0 tCnm Shampoo j
I  1 REGULAR ̂ 2 ®  SIZE

I FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY-' ' ■
lit

b ' /  (
...The Shampoo used by i i
Famous Hollywood Stars. i  *

■ ' . '  J

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
I PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 

) 1 991 UfAIN ST. — TEL-MI-3-5321

'd m e r

ARHSHAH
E^tC h o u h n !

NO BRUSH! NO GREASE! 
NO RAZOR CLOG!

6 0  Luxury 
Shavms

■<!

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ' j  <

901 MAIN STREET — TELEPHONE MI-.3-5321 ^

HUSBANDS, SONS, DAUGHTERS ^
y n  A  7

'A. Lasting-

Check Us First
Gif,

G.E. STEAM IRONS
TELECHRON and G.E. KITCHEN CLOCKS 

BOOTENWARE FOR THE TABLE 
LIBBY GLASSES

REVERE COPPER BOTTOM
FLINT STAINLESS KITCHEN WARE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES •

91 CENTER STREET PHONE MI-3-4164

' . l - v
\ ; ; ' ■

1  w
N

-hi
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McCarthy Probe 
Spots Tax-Fixing
(OoBtinned from Pace One)

IMS between Duke and Davld^Sul- 
' Uvan, k new employeio(.the Bureau 

o f Internal Revenue who had been 
aeflened to a tax case involving a 
9289,001 assessment against the L. 
D eM ar^i Company of San, Fran
cisco. Ime murd^ threat was not 
explained further. ■:

-No disposition of the case wa.s 
revealed in the report.

The report also said .Duke for a 
time was a constituent of Senator 
Morse (Ind-OrOKand had "various 
contacts” with Morse. It added:' 
"bur Information has failed to re-, 
veal any w-rongdoing on the part 
6f Senator Morse in connection 
with his association with Duke.” 

The report said: "It is quite 
clear that Russell W. Duke was an 
influence peddler who specialized 
In tax cases. In the absence of. any 
legal, accounting, or other tech
nical, ability, he used his alleged 

s Influence with his alleged con- 
.Itacta. There, is no' evidence that he, 

performed any .legitimate service 
to any taxpayer.”

Objects To Films 
On another tack. Sen.itor Mc

Carthy said today the United Na
tions Informatiori Service l.s show
ing throughout Europe '-'a motion 
picture which portrays American 

, life in its shoddiest, bawdiest 
forms.”

And,, he said.’ some State’ de- 
partment movies designed to 
spread information and propa- 
Iganda are little better.

The Senator announced he t.s 
inviting members of the ’Senate 
Appropriations committee to view 

'̂aome of ’these' typical UN and 
State department. films” before 
they act on money bills for either. 
H e'fixed no date.
. 'The dirtiest streets you can 

find”  were chosen for street sfcene

t :

■ / W in n in g  H ig h  Schoo| Team  in  M em h^ gh ip  D r iv e

/
- r

shots in the UN movie, he told 
newsmen, and some scenes:"show, 
night life in the worst of dives.” 

.McCarthy said the Investigations 
subcommittee he heads will next 
hold public hearings on the State 
dcparlmcnfs movie program, as | 
pai't.s of its search for subversion 
in the U. S. Cold War propaganda ' 
efforts. Herbert T. Edwards, hus
band of India's Edwards, Demo- ■ 
cratic national vice' chairman, re
signed recently as head of the 
movie program. Edwards has in
sisted some of his division's Alms 
were extremely effective.

At a televised hearing yesterday, 
McCarthy’s committee nikrd testi
mony that between 30j)0p and 
40,000 books in d'verseas public 
libraries operated by the State 
partment a.s a counter-propagandat; 
d^ lce were written by alleged 
CorifimunislB ot> fellow travellers.

McCarthy said he believes form
er Secretary of State Dpan Ache-

Pictured above is the top -team < 
of high school students in thiKTe- 
cent Manchester Booster Club . 
roembej-sHip drive. The winning 

’’ieam, left to Hgbt, is-Korbea War-'j 
ren; Allen Martin, Berne Johnson, ' 
Larry. Johnson and Artliur Shorts. 
Martin served as team-captain.

The team will receive a $2.’i cash 
gift. Booster Club President T. J. 
Crockett anrtounced today that 
more than 650 memberships have

Herald Photo,

been reported. All ticket returns 
have not been made as yet.

All persons are asked to make 
their ticket returns as soon as poo-, 
'sible to Ed Tomkiel at the Man
chester Trust Company. Members 
of the runnerup team in the drive 
ronkisted of GInny Hanley, cap
tain, 'Harriet Flavell, Mary Shee
han', Alice Barlow and Janet Cer- 
vlni.

son or one of his top aides “sliould 
now step forward” and volunteer 
to explain to the subcommittee. 
McCarthy and Acheson are old 
political enemies.

"It’s very clear this wasn't done 
by accident.” the Senator said. 
"Someone must have carried out 
a deliberate plan. Pure incompe- 
sfence wouldn't explain it.”

lie sa li  the Axing of respon
sibility  ̂ha.s been impossible so far 
because of. "the puiob memories” 
of some former aides to Acheson

1
v V

who have been questioned behind 
closed doors.

McCarlhy declined to elaborate 
on orders he gave publicly yester
day to Harvey Matusow, whd) says 
he’ is a former Communist who 
broke wdth the party, to undertake 
to name all newspapermen,, radio, 
television and other workers for 
information media whdni Matu
sow believes are Communists.

Aluminum is not found in a 
metallic state in nature.

Mrs. M. V. Filbert, Prat.

Lodge to Deifeiid , 
UN from Smears

/
'' (Continued F>om Page One)

retary-general of the United Na
tions.”

He did not identity the author of 
this statement, but i f  was recalled 
that Fulton Lewis, Jr., made a 
similar charge a few months ago 
lii the American Mercury maga
zine. ■ ’•»

Wadsworth also referred to “one 
or two highly publicized national 
conventions, which have passed 
resolutions reported as anti-UN 
rcMlutions.” Without Identifying 
the organizations by name, he de
scribed a.resolution adopted by the 
Daughters o f the American Revo
lution expressing o|>position to 
world government and t o . any 
effort to transform the UN into a 
world government.

'That's not an anti-UN resolu
tion—-that's an anti-bogeyman
reaohitton,” he said. ‘The United 
Nations is not a world government 
or anything resembling a world 
government.”

Associates of Lodge and Wads-, 
worth said they both planned to 
do plenty of speaking on this sub
ject.

Lodge ■w;lH be host to 100 mem
bers of Congress and their -wives 
at the UN Sunday, while thii con
gressional group Is in New 'York 
for three days as guests of the 
city'.s Department of Commerce. 
He plans to give a special break
fast for them In the UN delegates' 
dining room and then give them a 
brleAng and a tour of the UN 
buildings.

Speeches already scheduled for 
the chief delegate Include com
mencement addresses at Franklin 
and Marshall' College, Lancaster, 
Pa., and Hamilton College. Clinton, 
N. Y.. and a speech before the Ki- 
wanis International in New York 

, next month. -I Wadsworth will go to Chicago

next month for a speech before 
the Accident and Health Under
writers convention. '"■t/xV-

May 15 Deadline^ 
For Typist Post

.^Applications for the poaition of 
clerk-typist in the town’s highway 
department are being acc^ted un
til May 15, after which uiey will 
be screened.

Mrs. Norma Agard is scheduled 
to leave the Frldsy. She has 
been granted a leave of absenceT

Salary rang for the job Ik 92,27,5 
to '92,7*3.’ 'T h e  jtest Will be a per
manent one..

'tl'ob descriptions and appljcatton 
forms-are available at the high
way department o^tbe in the Muni
cipal Build,lng, '

,N.'

Benefit'AnnhutU CoRege wholaoiKip D of I -

Y.M.C.A.— NORTH MAIN STRil 
DOQRS OPEN AT 9 A.^M. \ .

Children's and adults' clothing, books, 
and household articles of every kind.

\
f-

.V'/V
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DAY AFTER DAY,
NO FINER MEAT

h  mokes no difference when you shop—every doyXthe first of the week, 
or the lost off the'week — you're sure to find exceptlenol meat values at 
your First Notionol Storel Thot's beeouM First NotioniH prices ore net- 
lust "weekend specials", but every day values! You con M  sure they're 
Just Os lew as the market permits — always I \  /

‘7-INCH CUT FROM H IA V Y  WISTIRN CORN-FID S H ID  U lj

X

I <

V ^  \  ,’ X '

. T V

\

A:-

■c-—'.’-r.— “f.jvv'r.i're *

Spreads Smo-o-th
even when icercolil!

MaHUBn
W M W M !
Won’t tear the freshest bread!

Fool your w ho le  fam ily— thoYII a ll 
think it 's  a  more oxpensivo sp read !

Yes, Mrs. Filbert's Margarine is the freshest, 
sweetest you ever tasted—or she pays you 60*! 
Compare Mrs. Filbert's with the mei/ expeiuht 
spread! See for yourself how Mrs. Filbert's own 
recipe, her homestyle care, and the fine ingre- 
dienu she uses make flavor that’s truly country- 
\frtib. \ ,

It’s ytllpu! Put it right on your table. Mrs. 
Filbert wraps every Golden Quarter in flavor- 
tight gold-aluminum. Bripgs you her exclusive 
Golden Pound—same fr^h flavor at an even 
tbrijiitr price. She puts on rtvry Filbert Mar
garine package ebupons good for prcffliums. So

easy to save them and get silver, linens, huo* 
dreds of vatu'SbIe gifts! .c.

Mrs. Filbort's 60d Offar
If you don’t wholeheanedly agree Mrs. Filbert’s 
Margarine is the freshest, sweetest you ever 
tasted—Mrs. Ijilbert pays you 60e! Buy a pound. 
Taste it on bread, hot Vegetables. If you don’t- 
agr«» it.beats them u// fir  flavor, just s*nd^fs. 
Filbert che_ carton and 'a note with your'rea
sons. She’ll .send you 60/t. Get Mrs. Filbert’s 
bellow  Margarine. And only a woman could 
make it r<Mi« s* gsad/

A

The Refreshing Way 
To Keep Your Figure!

LICHT ROCK
DIETETIC
BEVERASES

he Flavor’s In! 
Calories Are Out!.

X  Eull Quart
Quality Guaranteed 

Or
Money Refunded

V  /  X

Drink cU you 
WMttt of tbtin' 
delicious, nstu- 
ral-fUuor bever
ages. They’re 
sugar-free! Non- 
fattening!

Ask fbr 
Light Rock 

Dietetic 
Beveragat 
at your 

Neighborhood 
Dealer!

•  Pale Dry
•  Root Beer
•  Grape Punch
•  Black Cherry

BACON BOTTLING CO., HARTFORD, CONN

M A N C H E S T E R
P U B L I C  M A R K E T

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MAI N STREET

W e e k e n d D a y s
-\.. •-

\

RIB ROAST 
BEEF
CHOICE.
(QUALITY LB.

FRE 
SH0UL1

\
LEAN, SHORT 
SHANK

LB.

VEAL
ROAST

i;'
Boneless, Native 
.MILK FED LB.

SMOKED
SHOULDERS
MiLd  CURED 
4-5 I.B . 8|2E LB.

F re s o u n dI

CAREFULLY PREPARED

6^ '•

C H U C K K O A S T CHOICE QUALITY, BLOCK STYLE^ Lb. 4 9 c
X

Sugar Cured V

CORNED BEEF
Fancy BonKfess Brisket lb, 
Lean Rib ~ lb. 25c
Lmr Chuck Pieces lb. 59c

Save On Butter
LANDOIAKES
BROOKFIELD
CLOVERBLOOM

lb. 75c 
lb. 71c 

lb. 73c

firanulatftd Sugar, 51b. Bag 47c

GAPONEHES FOR ROASTING 
5 to € Lb, Size, lb. S9c 

FRYERS CUT UP READY FOR THE 
PAN-600DSIZE, 31J9 Each

SELECTED FRUITS
EXTRA FANCY WINESAP

EATING APPLES
LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST ORANGES
FLORIDA ’

JUICE ORANGES

3 49c
b « .  5 j i p

®“ 39c

ALL REEF 

CELLO FKG.

lb .

FRESH SEA FOOD
FILLET OF HADDOCK  

H LLE T O FC O D  

FRESH OYSTERS 

FRESH SCALLOPS 

SUCEDCO DH SH  

■ H A U B U f 

SWORDFISH

; ■ u 5 5 < :U w o rw iw *  V * *

Fradkfurts >  * *
HiAUHM. - >W«l-JOUj X

Pota to  S a n d
D w w f t  - ' n  77<Cottage th e o se  ^

S i % j U J u . s J

S U P E R M A R K E T
1041 MaiR Street, Maiehester

•":'x....■*
Larga Fraa Parking Area 

For Gustomer’s Gar

Pou/t̂
/

Porteriuwse Stieak 
Top Round 
Ground Beef

f K S N
young

t 0 j / /
YfNOCR

or TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
TENDER, FLAVORFUL, WELL TRIMMED

fWCKfNS
IB AVG

ALL LEAN
FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG

X -  ' f  ENDEfĉ  A*iLk.FED X SO FT - MEATED ‘

U

LB

U

n o iu u

C leo iw d
IB

U

Tender ’ young

Sou
f r t i k  V  w
Rose fi^  Fffl®* **

Smoked Tongues. MILDLY
CURED u 55<- B e e f L iver SELECTED

WESTERN

T 7

fha extra flavor la rwaat frethnt» maka* H far baHer than ordinary buHar
B R O O K S ID E  - FRESH cream ery  '

LB ROLL

7
laaaaaiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

B U T T E R
laaaaaiiaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

W a t .  a  C t i c U  P i .  D o n i f i t l
MAKES A REAL OLD FASHIONED HOMESTYLE 
CHICKEN P it CONTAINS CHICKEN, GRAVY,

PEAS. CARROTS AND POTATOES. •

CHICKEN »«r»<45<
FINAST PIE QlUST X2.«i»«27<

OLDTRUSTY
■ KIBBLED

DOC FOOD
U B  10-OZ 

CTN
3-LB 6-01 

CTN

’7 '
2 9 «  5 5 *

Economy Size on 2,69

.Save with ilieie

B ea n sF rnast 
F in a s t
F in ^  M a y o n n a is e  

i i r a ^  S tra w b e rry  
A n b e l > e ft Fa c ia l T issu e

L O W  Prices!
CHOICE OF 3 VARIETIES 
, OVEN BAKED

f U N D LB

RIMOVID ^

CHOCKFUL O FJAN G Y 
ZESTY GOODNESS

seasc3ned  t o
PERFECTION

P R E S iR V E
PURE FLAVORFUL

9 0 K S ID E

F R E S i ECCS
G R A lk  A

FROM NEARBY^fARMS

DATED TO .e - E c v r
INSURE FRESHNESŜ — LGE SIZE DOZ

Codfish Cakes BEARDSLEY 2 31c
Standard Tomatoes 2 «̂oztins25c 
Duff's Devds Food Mix 18-OZ PKG 33c 
Gerber's C e r e a l s varieties 2 *  ozw<g s3^c 

Octagon Soap p'̂ '̂ '̂ose laundry 3  bars 23c

PKQS 
OF 400

Compare . . . NO HNER IEVERACE 
M I U B R O O K  C L U B

e iN G ER K TA L i
ALSb A LARGE VARIETY OF WARM 

WEATHER THIRST CJUENCHERS

3 28-OZ BTLS
eonlanis

VaL.. -
PHIsbury Cake Mixes 2 pkgs 67c 
\PI|lsbury Aneel Cake Mix 14-OZ PKG 53c 

i-Nut Bananas *STRAINW 4 .jars 39c

^ S e ^ R U I T
n d v a ii—

F L O n iD A  - SWEET J U ia  * VITAMIN C

ORANCIES K
Pineapple Swaaf HawaSan 1 9 c

Corn 4 >»>29(
Broccoli «.»25.

CALIFORNIA 
Frtfh, Critp, Crunchy 2  19.

Summer S q u a s h 2 73< 
Cucumbers ^3 '« 23c
Peppers 2 29c
f m l l l l M A  new  GEORGIA g
^ ® n B lp € iy B a  A Solid Favorit* t®

Escarole  ̂25c
A i^  Com Starch 
Her^Ox. Cubes

LB PKG | 4 c

TIN OF 5. S c

Tomatoes ' — 2.̂ ,̂ ° 35,
Onions

RED RIPE - 
Full of Flavor
NEW TEXAS 

Mild and H^Tlhy 3 Lis |5«

Siadsy 10 1001
Ski. W..L’. S P E C I A L  ~̂ rgal̂

Cracked W h e a t  B read
REGULAR PRICE 17c

’ n o n '

u in Y  A w a iH ,.,
YOU'LL LIKE ITS 

■ NUTTY BROWN CRyST"
SPEUAL

LOAF

Chocolate Loaf Cake
REGULAR PRICE 31c ir to

Oo, I S

,|Q AN C lA IQ i
A Rich BATTER, TOPPED 

i  WITH SMOOTH ICING EACH

? o c c o / f  “ ■

^  S T R A W B E R R Y  *“ ‘^ * * ^ "

, g i „ . 5 r « -

CurJ COPPII
;-«EG

PRICE 39c SFICIAL
EACH 33<

OT 
SOFT

kIRKMAN SOAP
FRODUCTS

Borax Soap 3 23c
Detergent lgepkg31c 
Flakes 2 LGE PKGS 55c
Granulated lgepkg28c
Cleanser 2 '«Jztins19c

7 :-  /•'f;-

P  J t

' B I T T Y  A L D I N
SLIC ID  D B C  A  n  b id  1-lb

each
W H IT E  INRICHID

A M  E
B R E A D

LARGI LOAF
HIGH Q UAUTY

2-OZ LOAF ■ J C
LOW  FRICI I

^AUŜ

f ' R S T  n a t i o n a l  "  S T O R E S
' “ " ' - - p c

.K g

C A L O
CAT FOiOD

2  15H- 0 2  TINS ? 5 c

CHICKEN “iiA'TUNA
BITE SIZE

6 \i 0 1  TIN 33c

GERBER CA.Y FOODS
Strained 4 Ĵi-oz jars 39c 
Chopped 3 tji-oz jars 43c

AJAX CLEANSER

• 2  tins 2 3 c

SILVER BIRCH
APRICOT N K T A R

1iS^39c2??/21c

PALMOLIVE'SOAP

2  REG BARS 1 5 c ,

WESSON OIL
LIQUID SHORTRNING

SavG merwy by bringing u i your 
Wesson O il Coupon

QT 70c FT 36c
PALMOLIVE SOAP

\

f ^
3 '̂ BATH BARS 3 2 c^

I
V ’

S .V . mon.y by bringing u i your 
Co lg .l*  P .lm oliv . Coupon

CASHMERE
R O U Q U rrso A R ,

2 REG BARS 15c

F A B

 ̂LGE PKG 3 0 c

.... CASHMERE
RO U Q U fTSO AF

■ V ■.4 b a t h iu r s  43c

SWANEE
'coio-sorr

TOILET TISSUE
---

A S S O IT B  COLORS

2 }  «olls 2 5 c

I .
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Hti^W l>RC--Robert Q. L«wU; Record rht Worneft.

W Th I —CH TlEney.
W n C —BickfUfe. Wlfj.
^VHAT—N«w»: Polk* Hop.
WKNB—N»'wii: BaspbiH Mollnef. 

I lia —WON8— Jack Downaya Huai* 
' Shop. _

W T IC ^ te lla  Dallaa.
W THT—Betty Crocker 

*:St—WDKC—Thf Record Shop. 
WTHT—Kddle Arnold Time,
WTIC—Tounr widder Brown. 

i^W HAT—Save A Life.
I^ 4 ^ W T IC  — The Woman In My

aTit^WDRC—?»*w»: The Record Shop. 
WHAY—Newa; Banld hy Demand. 
WTHT—Newa, Joe Girand Show.

»  > WTIC—Juit Plain Bill..
WK.N'B—New*; Hequcet Matinee; -. 
WONS—Sgt. Pretlon of the Yukon. 

i : j j_ W T iC —Front Pace Farrell, 
a-ia—WTIC—Lorenao Jonea.

WHAY—Croaby a Quarter.
WDRO—Memory Leina.
WONS—Sky,King.
WCCC—Newa, Mualc. . . . . . .

■ ;4»—WDRC— Curt Maaaey-llarttta 
Tilton.

WHAY—Ntwa. 
w n c —Nctea and Quotea. 

•;ia^WONS—Cecil Brown,. Nawa, 
Evcnlaa

i iH —WDRC—Newa. ,
, WHAT — Sporta, Hardward City 

Briefa.
..WTIC—NewA. .
WONS—Newa. ^
WTHT—Newa; Joe Girand.
W'KNB—Newa; Sporta;, Aru'a 8pe. 

clal.
S!l5—WTIC—Bob Stable.

WONS—Patter By Patteraon. 
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

to

WDRC—Jack Zalman, Thia I Bellare. 
l:S t—WTIC—Weather.
.WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
M’KNB—According to the Record.

•  ;ia—WONS—Auto Tune Derby.
WTHT—Sereno Gammeil.
WCCC—Newa; Musical Scoreboard. 
WTIC—Tour aerator from Connecti

cut. . -
W'KNB—Dinner Date.

• :W—WTIC—Three SUr BzUa  
WONS—Mualc In the Air.
WDRC—Newa.
WTHT—Stock Market Summary;

•;u !!fwSNS—Bill Jenkina Show.
V *  WDRC—BeuUh.
- ' WTHT—Weather: Capitol Newa. 

WONS—Fulton Lewia, Jr. 
WTIC-;-Guy Lombardo Show. 
WKNB—Newa: Percy Faith Preaenta. 

t : I»-,WONS—Tello-Teat >
WTHT—Elmer Davla.
WDRC—JMlor Mlaa.
WKNB—BokCroaby Show.

1 ;lt—WONS-^dabrlcI Heatter. 
WTHT—SilveriCagle.
WTIC—Newa of the World.

■ WDRC—To 8tafr«rd,Bhow,r — ----
WKNB—Muate. \

tj|»_W DRC—Bo MurroW.
WONS—Top Tunea; Tllua Moody. 
W THT—Lea Grflflth. Newa.
WTIC—One Man'a Family.

S:M— WDRC — Meet MllllA 
WONS—Official Detective.
WTIC—Roy Rocera,
WHAY—Pollah NaUonal BomA 

: W THT—Top Guy. 
i:JS-WTIC~Newa.
• :3t—WDRC—On SUge.

WTIC—Father Knowa Beat.
WTHT—Heritage.
WONS—John Steele. AcVenture. 
WHAT—Studio Parly.

»:##—WTHT—ABC Playball.
WHAT—Newa; Night Watch.
WTIC—Truth or Conaequencea. 
WONS—Bill Henry Newa; Blahop 

Fulton J. Sheen.
WDRC—Time for Love. 

ItS^W D RC —Bing Croaby.
WTIC—Motion Before The Bouae. 
WTHT—Time Capaul.
WONS—Show Tune Time. 

lt:M -W O NS—frank EdwardA 
WTHT—Ne#a of Tomorrow.
WDRC—The American Way.
W n C —Judy Candva Show.
WHAT—.Newa; Night Watch.

H:I#—WONS—Mualc Lover'a Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

U;S»—WTHT—Concert Hour.
WTIC—Newa; Hartt School of Mualc. 
WDRC—Newa; HUalA 

U;4H—WHAY-Newa.
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra.

H:a*—Newa on All Station#. ^ 
WHAT—Save a Life Program.

11 :M—WDRC—Newa.
11 :!*—WO.VS—Wexworka.

W THT—Late Show.
WTIC—Newa.
WHAT—Night Watch.
WDRC—You and the World. 

ll:Sa—W TIC-Stlll of the .Night.
WDRC—Symphbny Ball.
WHAT—Nlte Watch. ^

lt:ia -W T IC  — Newa; Staha In J a « ;
WDRt^'^N*'* ^****'**“ ^  ®’*****^'^ 
W'HAY—Night Watbh.

Toaaerraw
l:W t-W TIC-Fra5k Atwoofl.

WDRC—Fantf' Program. 
t : lg —WDROeiBymtt ?nma.
«:»4—WTIC-Nawa.

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
WONS—Yankee Expreaa.
WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newareel.
W h a t —Save a Life Program.

,  WTHT—Mualc. NewA 
•:44—WTHT—Morning DevotlonA 

WKNB-Newt. 
d;IM—WONS—Early Edltlom 

WnC^Newa.
1 :iA—WDRC—NewallpiA 

WTIC—Bdb Steel.;
WTHT—Jo><51rand.
WON.S—Weather; NawA 
WKNB-Polonla>
WCCC—Good Mqrhlng MualA 
M h a t - ^ n of C(jffee Club.

Til*—''O NsI^ankee Ekpreaa.
—Newa; Yankee Expreaa. 

\VCCC—Good Mornlngr Mtialc.
1:14—WTIC—Weather. 
l:S*--WCCO—Newa; Good 

Mualc.
5[TH^Bob Steele. Morning Watch. 
WDr G—'The Mualc l^x.

.  Phil Hale Show.
1:44—w h a t —Newa.
T:44-WTHT-Weather.

WDRC—Newa.
,  WONS—Weather. •
• ■'^.^WDR^^World Newa Roundup

WTHT—Martin Agronsky.
WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
WONS—Newa.
AVHAT—Clip of Coffee aub.

•AAKNB—Newa: Your Dog and You.
• :}"—WDRC—̂ hoppera SpeelM.
■, WTIC—Newa.

WKNB—Phil Hale.Show.
J'^THT—Top O* the Morning. 
AAONS—Alan Henry Show.
WHAY—Jeatliig .With Wami).

S:Sd—WCCC—■ New. -Breakfaat Newa* 
Boy. ■

W TK^ftadlo Bazaar.
Special,,

WTHT--J9how Tunea.
WONS—Yankee Foo.: Show.
WTIC—Rota. The Mualcal Hiller, 
WHAT—Petty Kimball. 

i':ia—WDRC—Young Dr. MalonA 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB—RequeaCMatlnee.
.WCCC—Newa; MWheT.er HatIneA 

1:44—WDRC—Guiding Light.
WONS—Connecllcui Ballroom, 
WTHT—Guy Lombirdo.

1:4#—WKNB — Newa; Taiikeea vi.
Waahingtnn.

1:##—WDRC—Second Ura. Burton. 
WTIC-i-The Doctof'a Wife.
WCCC—Mualc.
WTHT—Newa; Top Hit Time.
WHAT—Open Houae.
WKNB—Newa: Andrewa. Mualc Hall. 

1:14—WDRC—Perry Maaun.
WHAY—Save A Life.
WTIC—Curbatone Quia.

»il4—WONS—WewA -------------------
*tl#-WDRC-^Nbra Drake.

WCCC—Newa; Mualr.
,'.WTHT—Betty Crocker; Top Hit 

Time.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.

1:44—WDRC—Brighter Day. 
WONS.^Charlea Kaaher.
WHAY—910 Club.
WTIC—Newa.
•*—WDRC—Hilltop Houae.
WTIC—Life Gan Be BeautltuL 

^  WaNS—Cameo Ijidy Talk; Jack 
Dd^ey.

W T U ^ N ew a ; Top Hit TlmA 
W H A Y^ew a : 110 Ouh.
WKNB—f ^ t ;  Mualc Hall.

4:14—WDRC^Bbuiwjyirty.

MualA
W THT—top Hit ¥bne.
WTIC—Pepper Young Family. 
WHAY—Save A L,Ife%.

1:44—WCCC—Jr. DIac J o ^ , .  ,
W n C —Right To Happ>^*

1:44—WDRC—It Happena 
4:##—W THT—Cal Tlnney,

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewia; Dapia 
Matinee,

WTIC—Backatag# Wife,-'
WHAT-Newa.

Morning,

■■4 -  «

AA'DRC—Nea'a, Shopper'a 
1:44—WCCC—Money 'Melody, 
•,:»fc-WTHT-Betty Crocks.

-nd M.HIU. ;
WONS—New*.
WTHT—BreakUst Club.
WTIC—Theater of Melody.
” ’HAT—New*; Momlnr Star Review.

Record.T\pNS—Yankee Exprea*. 
m swell Show.
f:St—\\CCC—N’ewe* 1290 Hit*

= Chl’O-WHAT—Italian Profraro.
• .’ ♦•“ WDRC—Binjr Sing*. 
^=**;rWTI(^Victor H. Llndlthr.

.A",HAY-Famous Triaia.
• WKNP—Vaughn Monroe Show. 
1:44—AVDHC—Nfwe. ,
I1:H~ -AVOr c—Arthut Godfrey 

Tnje Sto^
TravelerA

‘ he TeirA
.„WHAT—Newa In Italian.
10.14—A4 HAY—Italian if'ualc
I}:14-AVTHT-AVhtBperlng airreu.
Il'M ^W l^C ^A rth u i Godfrey.

Double or Nothing, 
ot Mancheater. 
Myatery Shopper. 

Hundred and
^  HAT—Genime Mualcall

WHAT—Italian Mualc. 
l#:44-AVONS-Newa. 
l l j l l —AA'DRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

JJ.KN^N®wa; 440 Oub.

w-XliT"Jhe American Triat 
WTIC—Strike It Rich.

10

Faiiy flift Gmiy
MOTHER’S D AY 

SUN.. M AY 10

liUMr Onif Sitrii

II:14-W'ONS-Newa.
AVHAT—Newa In ltall.an.

11:10—WDRC-^rand Slam.
' WCCC—Newa; IJ Hundrad and 

HUa
WTIC—Phraae That Paya. .
WHAY—Berio Program.
AA’ONS—Queen for a.^Day.
WTHT—Turn to a Prlend.
WKNB—Mualc from out of the Waat 

11:40—WH>T—Pot Pourrl.
11:44—AVDRC—Roaemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
AVCCC—A Friend of Youra.
WHAT—Ronzoni Program. 

.Ahafa##a.
M:##-WDRG-Wendy Warr«n.

AA'Cee—Luncheon Mualcale.
AA'KNB—Newa; Sporta Special 
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WONS—Curt Maaaey Time.
WTHT—Newa: Jack Berch.
WTIC—Newa; Weather.

11:11—WDRC—Aunt Jennl«i« SterleA 
WKNB—Bing Croaby.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WONS—H R. Baukhage.
AVTHT—Bing Croaby 
AVHAY—Gemma Program. - .

11:14—WONS-Mualc Box.
It :!•—WDRC—Romance of. Helen Trent 

WKNB—Man on the Street 
WTIC—Marjorie Mllla.
WHAT—I a Roaa Program.
AVCCC—Newa.
WTHT—Newa.
AVONS.=ThS Wopften'» Page.

11:44—WDRC—Gur Gal Sunday. 
AVKNB—The Patteea.
WTHT—Perry Como.
WCCC—Mualc for Milady.

1:##—WDRC—Newa. ,
AVTHT—Ken and Carolyn 
WCCC—Mam-heater MatlneK 
WONS—Newa.
WHAY—Newa.
«v n c—N«wA 

illf-W D H O -I Perkina.

WTTC-Road 
1 :l(hrRTCC—Newh

p£y.

vision

X

\

P. M.
WNBC
4:00—Kate fjmith.
5:00—Tootaie Hfppodroi 
8:.10—Hpwdy Dooty. \
#;0O—The AVorIt Wa Llva'-Jn. 
« :^ V a r le ty  Club. ■

. 4:24—Paradox.
# :10-i^8portacope.
6:40—AVeather foreegat. \
6:45—Worlc New* Today. \
7:00_TV Talent Hunt 
7:.10—Sportaman Club.
1:00—Grouc.ho Marx.
1:00—Chance of a LlfoUmt,
9:.10—Ford Theater. 
fl:.10—Four Star Playhouae.

10:00- Martin Kane.
10;.'l0—Burna and Allen.
Il:.10-:-Rol,ert Montgomery Prtsanta. 
1! :0O—Foreign Intrigue,
12-30—Newa 
AVKNII
4:00—Action In the Afternoon.
4:.A0—One Little Candle,*- 
4:44—Bill Cullen Show. \
.A:00—AA'eatertv'TheaPer. \
6:00—Newa. ■
6:16—The Early Show.
7:,W—Newa.
7:4,A—Double Play. ' .
6:00—Life AVIth *LulglX 
6:30—Five Star Playhouie,
9:00—Into the Night.
9:,30t^Blg Town.

10:0O.^My Little Margie.
10:.10—Sporta on Paraif#.
I I : no—Newa.
11:1.A—Late Show. ■

Tammaw
WNMC ■ :---- -
A. M.
7:00—Today.
9:00—Teat Pattern and Mualc.
9;4.'i—Morning Newa.

I0:,00—Ding Dong School. y 
10.-30—AVIndow Shopper. /
11:00—One In Every Family, o 
11 ;.10—Strike It Rich.
P. M.
12:00—Ope Foundation.
12;I.5-y^)ve Of Ufa. 
i2:SO—Bearcb For Tomorrow.
12:4.4—What'a Cooking?
1:30- -Garry Mocre Show.
2:00—Double or Nothing.
2:.30—The .Guiding Light.
2:4.4—Mid-Aftehioon Newa 
3:0O-The Big Payoff.
3:30—Welcome Travelert. 
,4‘:(»-K a*a  Smith.

Yon May HaA'o An Early 
Appointment

For Private Auto Driving 
INSTRUCTION 

From Your Home 
If You Call

Mltrhell •-4S70—TODAY

Andover i

Grange ^ il l  Visit 
With Marlborough
A.ndOvcr,. May 7'— t.Spcoiat) — 

Jane Cortlijll, lecturer, annoiinced 
tnat membera of Andover Grange 
are' Invited t9 visit Martborou^ 
Grange for a special Inter-.Pnmona 
meeting tonight at 8 b'clock.
, Wapping Grange also has ex- 
(qnded an Invitation to visit there 
on'-Nclghbors Night, -May 26.

Jblm Griswold, Grange deputy, 
and Mrs. Griswold, of Soiners, in
spected'(he Andover Grange Mon-' 
day nlglu, when the third degree 
was cxem^lfied by a Ladies' de
gree team With Mrs. John Yeo
mans. past master, in-the. master’s 
station. The foirrih degree was ex- 
emiiitfied by theXcurrent officers, 
Henry Skoog, mas'ter. \

The following werislnitiated into 
these degrees; Mr. am  Mrs. .Rus
sel L, Davidson, Mr. antf Mrs. R. 
H. Johnson, Fred . Brass and 
Charles Skoog.

The home economics comrhjttee, 
Mrs. L  E. Whitcomb, chairman, 
sierved a delicious hsirvest iup^r.

4-H Notes -
Members of the Snappy Snip

pers club served refreshments at a 
Farm bureau- meeting in town 
hall.

David Yale has triplet ' Iambs

PLUMBINI 
HEATING

Bnilers, Rgdiators, '  
Bath Tubs, f i l e t s ,  Wnks, 

Water Pipe Rep^wed

ED/TANNER
2SY 8lTMltlI'T STREET 

'TEL. MI-8-.4747 

S6 Months In Pay

presented by a ewe of his flock. 
This Was one of three seta of trip
lets delivered to flocks of 4-H 
members (n Tolland county - th'il 
spHng.  ̂ '

The. following^ have enrolled as 
4-H members; Rebecca T. Bldwell, 
Marjorie Boyington, Mary Boying- 
ton, Judith .Ffeeman, Mildred June 
Gaiper, Marguerite Mercler. San
dra Phelps, Henry Bldwell. and 
David Yale^.,

X Zoning ̂ Permit 
' The Zoning -Board of Appeals 

has granted a permit to George 
Griffing, Hebron, to live temporar
ily in a trailer on his lot while 
constnicting a home here.

■-‘The Vocation of. .Parenthood" 
■will be the -topic of Rev, Stephen

X :

ROUTING CH ICK^S
fr we buy other chicken.ywe find there Is 

nt/'^fnpyison with yours,”  a custopier told us. “ Yours 
i r e  toi

 ̂ ROGER bvCOTT ^
^  West Center street \ '  Mitchell 3-7853

5

PLOWUiiEi AND 
HAmOWINQ

CAtL A. BUTLER 
MI-T.9543

.Z .

W A N T E D
To work cfi stock mo^ 
and drivo dolhfory truck. 
Regular store h e.j|̂  r s, 
good poy, poid holidoys 
and chanct of odvonco- 
mont. Apply

BUSH Hardware
CO.

Cham'berlain's sermon next Sun
day, Mothers' Day.

-Six women o f. Ute .Andover 
church attended the ifay Pay Fel
lowship service at Spring Hill 
Baptist Church.. Mrs. Ray|»ohd 
Chester was the speaker and 'Mrs. 
Joyce Weeks Roscoe, soloist, ''ilie 
attendance was : 75.,,

Eric Elliaon la progresllng to
ward health at-Hartford Hoapital.

Laurence'. Moe hais returned to 
bia homa from Manchester Hos
pital.

Manrheater Evening Henil<r A n 
dover rorreepondent, Mrs. OeOrj 
Nelson, teleptione Pltgrlm  S-C^i

J:
Puts On Bins 

to Get, 
'or ty!

y r -.— -----------^
r ‘ . ■ ■ \

MRi. Y o «  anai
You, too, will love Blub  Bonnet 
M azarine’s delicate, y>nny-aweet 

.flavor! Blub  BONNEt^akes bread, 
toast, hot rolls, and yegeUbles taste 
btUer than ever!

You ll appreda^ Blub  Bonnet 's 
nutrition. Unliky most other mar- 
nrines, Blu e  %NNBT contains'6o(A 
vitamins A  a ju  D —as much year- 
round V ita n ^  A  and D as you get 
in the highTprioed spread (or bj-eadl

Y et B w e  B o nn e t  Margarine . 
costs U ^th sn  half as much as th e/  
h igh-pnM  spread. So put on Blub  
BoNNifr and be s|tr« of "all 3’ ’^  
Flav«^, Nutrition, £eonom-e-el

tvPCK N«4

-A  NEW TIDE!

PLAN NOW TO  .^ E N D  
BOYS'and GljaS'WEEK

s H a
Sponsored bi/idanchcster EptMry JClub.

F R i p A I ^ E N I N G ,  ^ Y , 8 t h
Ai'xS:00 O'CLOCK ^  '

'ADDELI. ^H O O L

Se« Your Oa4^ Talent

—  free Admissibn —

Salesm
An excellent opportunity to join (he Sales Depprtnient 

o(.one of Manchester’s outstanding dealers handling 
America’s most modern automobile in three distinctive 
models. '  -

. I f  inexperienced you will trained in modern methods 
of merchandising. . .

YOU W ILL RECEIVE

A  SALARY
A  COMMISSION ON EACH NEW CAR 
A  COMMISSION ON BACH USED CAR 
A  COMMISSION ON ACCESSARIES 
A  BONUS ,
A  NUW DEMONSTRATOR 

• A  VACATION W I’TH PAY  — — ’
We want the best sales organization in Manchester 

and we are willing to pay jfor it. Please give all details 
as to your experience an^ background in first letter.

Write Box H, c-o THe Herald

CLEANING jOiSimON!
No loap on oarth, no othm- iMding dethfient 
made will wMh your clothe# a# clean M T id a- 
yat i# #0 mild. Whan you rin#a out your flnt 
Tida Waah, yniill aaa for youraalf! Evoryihini- 
from tha flna#t linan# to tha grimiaat w e Z  \
Moth##-3 w ill enna out claanar, with color# 
bri^ilOT, and iirfiitM datifinc white!

cbwLOtBOMFE!
'T ide '#  miMor than any othar loading datorgant— 
avan the kind made atpacially for flnt fibric#. 
and dishwashing. Tida’# kind to your hands, and 
■o lafc, too! With all its tarrifle claaning powar, 
it’s truly #afo. Y#i, Ma’am! If you can wash it at alL . 
you can trust it to T ida!

SMDUm  NEW PRMAMieE!
You7l notiM tha difbranca whan you m a ll your 
clotha# a# you hang them out. Such a wondarftil 
twaat, CLEAN fragranca that laSvs# your clotbaa 
fresh at all outdoors. Youll lova araryffong about : 
BOW Tida; Don't w a it. . .  gat a bos today!

X

NNWU CtGUIMS WWIR
QOfnbined with ne/ rnM  ̂and 

a-fresh

iw n in ie  EIRE

WILLWASNASetOW

A s f i d e
yet fs SO mild

mnfrmmmfnMwnfW^ m9m€i

\ A

This Is The Month To Make 
Your Pahs To Pent A

F R O Z E N  F O O D  
L O C K E R

To stero your fruits and vogotobios Iptor. Coil now 
or cofflo in. You wW bo glod you did!

Headquarters For All Tyj^s 
Ot Containers

H a i ^ u r g  2 »»-
iTAN D IN g RIr\

R iia  lb-
IbNELESS HIP

P ot R oaii

STEAKS
V  SWIFTS PREMIUM OR SELECT

SIRLOIN STEAK V  83c
PORTERHOUSE SJEAK ^  89c

Fresh Pork Products
lONELESS FRESH PICNICS ................Lb. sW
PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT . . . . . .  , .  Lb. 59e

Smoked Meat Products
SPERRY A iARNES
SHANKLESS SMOKED SHOULDERS . . . .  Lb. 53e 
STAHL.MEYER
HICKORY SMOKED DAISY HAMS . k. . Lb. 79e

HILLTOP FARM RACON and DRIED REEF

RARY STEER REEF LIVER................. Lb. 49e

Got sot for o dolicious cut of comod boof this wook 
ond. Top or Rottom Round. SirMn Up. Rriskot.

10% OFF ON A U  FROZEN FRUITS AND 
VEGETARLES WHEN YOU RUY 12/

OR MORE PACKAGES 
RIRDS EYE or SEASROOK FARMS

L. T. Wood
LOCBCER PUNT n i  NUT HOUSE

51 SISSgLL ST. TEL M l.3^24
ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

■ \>

A .

't

--A
V

^  •

For
rrest L
oi lolation

7

C h a m li^ r s  C h a r g e s  

M a n  R e fu s e d  t o  R  

B r f e z w a y  t o  G w a g e ;  

C a s e  S e t t l o r  'S it tu r d a y

The first arrest in jkke'history of 
zoning in Monchestej'was-made to
day when a warrant was served on 
Lester C.' Abhott/58, of 261 -Char
ter Oak street, charging him with 
Adolating the zphlng regula.tions.

The charge^hich resulted in the 
first arrest of its kind since zoning 
regulationi/went into effect in 
1938, grew out of Abott’s alleged re
fusal to comply with an order of 
Building Inspector David Chambers 
thatx^he connect a' cScently- built 
garaM to his home with a breeze- 

-/x
Abbottxwho is being held In vio

lation of t>6th local regulations and 
the state statute setting up the au- 

.. thority tor.zoiiing.,-.wUl he.prasant,- 
ed in Town- Cobrt Saturday. Un-, 
der the local, ordimmee, he (aces 
fine ranging from $10 to- $100 for 
«ach day he is in viol^on. He/ue 
dined to comment on the-situation 
today.

Says Plan Different
Chambers said the plot man sub

mitted by Abbott when m  applied 
for a building permit the ga
rage last (all provldectfor a breeze
way. connecting th^lMrage to the 
rear porch. Ac^ow^g to Cham
bers, a breezeway/is required un
der the regulatioiw. unless a ga
rage is placed /m the rear of a 
lot. //

But after tW  plot plan was ap
proved an^ the permit i.s.9ued, 
f.Thambers Mid, th,e garage wa.s 
built neaiythe hopse but without a 
breezewa/

rrhe building inspector said be 
issued/several wai-nin^s and that 
afte^one of them, In January, Ab
bot/'nailed "a few boards between 

house and'the garage” in an 
eHbrtr to conftjrhii to the regula
tions. ,

// Chamber.*!- said he i-equested the 
prosecutor to issue a warrent be
cause he felt "it was time some
thing Was done about it." Prosecu- 
tor^ W, David Keith issued the 
warrant ’Tue.kday, and it was 
served by Sgt. EMward M. Wlnz- 
ler thi.s morning.

Keith .said that under the gen
eral statutes, there is a matter of 
civil liability involved which 
would allow the town to sue Ab

bott. The state .statute'’ also pro; 
videa for a penalty stiffer m 
that provided in the local mgjfta- 
tiona, Keith said, but he doe^not 
plan to press this.

"About Tf
•' The chawtared 1 ^  ' -which -will 
convey membera/of Manchester 
Grange to MeridM tomorrow night 
will leave f r o ^  Orange Hall at 
7 o’clock. /

Oibbons^ssembiy. Catholic La
dies of O^umhus, awounca that 
the ahnml retreat ̂ wiU be held 
at the,^nacle in Middletown the 
w eek '^d  of June 12-14. Reserva- 
tion^must be made .by May 15. 
Members desiring information or 
re^rvations are .asked to contact

e secretary, Mm. Willard Begley.
_______, .. . ...

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will begin its "Treasure 
and-'Trash** sale tonight at 6:30 at 
the Community Y on North Main 
street. Tomorrow the rummage 
sale Avill start promptly at 8 a. m. 
at the, Y, by the committee for the 
Annhurst College Scholarship, D. 
of I.

Helen. Da-vlson Lodge, No. 98. 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold Its 
monthly niMtiHg tomorrow at 7:45 
p. m. in the Masonic Temple. Mem
bers are requested to bring some 
article of food for a sale during 
tjie evening a r  / themselves.

Miss Grace Ro ..ion of Oakland 
street and Mrs. James fe a r e r  of 
North Main street have .returned 
to town after spending tbe winter 
and spring- thus far in St. Peters
burg, Fla.

The picnic planned for Saturday 
by the Hartford Alumni -of Trinity 
CbUege oh thC'Campus in Hartfdrd 
has been cancelled becauae of un 
favorable weather prospects for 
the week end. ^

The .Pilgrim Fellowship will hold 
its last .dance of the season in 
Woodruff Hall Friday night from 
7:15 to 10:15. Refreshments will be 
served. Roderick Wright/is chair
man of the Dance committee, and 
the other members are Vivien Cole, 
Susan Turkington and Phyllis 
Frankenberger.

PAY LESS- 
BUY THE BBST

AT

Turnpike
Market

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST —  TEL MI-3-R33R 
Op^Ddny Y  A M -.9 7 . M._Opoo AN Day Samloy

RLbCK CHUCK

Pot Roast
RIR END

Pork Roast
RIR

I ven Koast
SHORT or SIRLOIN

AUREEF

•1,

WASTELESS, READY TO COOK 
RONELESS

Veal L egs
EXTRA DOLUR VALUES!

R CANS EVAPORATED MILK . .  $1.00 
24 R.OZ. ROTTLES ASSORTED

........................................................ $ 1,00
4 2-LR. CANS SWEET LIFE

PORK ANOREANS .. ..........\ IM
10 ROLLS CHARMIN TOILET

TISSUE  jil.OO
3 CANS SWEET LIFi CREAMED 

CORN .........................  $1.00
 ̂ 1

O P E N  S U N D A Y S

Deat
W  SMp Collision

' .► / -*— —
(CaattBiMfl From Paiw One)

‘A  lady In Cabin 233 kept cal
ling to us all the time. She didn't 
give her name, but she cried ‘Oh, 
I’m in agony. Get a doctor..'

“1 said ’where are yod hurt?’ 
She said *picase, please get a 
priest. Get a doctor, get a priest, 
I ’m in agony.'

Tlfe lady kept calling and it  was 
awful, just awful. So Harold and 
I aang a hymn and then we said 
‘The Lord is My Shepherd' right

^  EVEN INd HERAL®, MANCHEStER, 0 0 1 ^ ., THURSDAY. M AY 7. 1953

at Five
TA G S

through.sf
The British Railways s$id 437 

passengers ahd 72 crewmen wer4 
aboard the Duke of York a tOr 
tal of 509. Britons made up ths' 
bulk of the passenger list but there 
also were many Americans and 
Europeans among those saved. . ,  ...

The injured were in hospitals at " ‘P 
Dover and near Harwich. The " "  
Americans near - Harwich were 
Identified Only as Lts. Joseph Bar- 
han ai>9 Joseph Donald Bacca,
Doctors -N̂ aid Barhan'a injuries 
were not aqrlous. Bacca, they 
said, is suffering from shock, .snd 
hesd. and neck injuries ''and he 
will be here for some days > at 
lekst." . \

A tug towed ths Duke of York”
------- J------ -̂----------- ‘V

stern first into' Harwich harbf^r 
just before, midnight, more than 19 
hourj after the coll)sion^-Yhe Haiti 
Victory, with only a gash In her 
bow,' had brought most of the 
steamkr's survivors hers houih 
esrlier.

Two tugs berthed the wrecked 
oming snd workmen be

gan thh examination which pro
duced tha bodies.

“rhe steamer's master, Cspt. 
R. V. Adams, stuck  ̂fo the bridge 
until his ship was t^ked. His fsce 
grey with fotigue,-! hs limped ss 
he supervised, ths maneuver. An 
official said h#- slipped after the 
collision and sprsjned his ankle.

Mrs. Hoyt snd her son wslted 
for Miss jQrdet, her sister, Snd

Miss Lsrson. The thi-ee women, 
with Mrs. Hoyt's son HsroId,./nsd 
been trsvelling in Europe together. 
' Mrs? Hoyt snd her son/Wstted 
for them for hours last night in 
London's busy Liverpool Street 
Station, the. terminal for aouthesst 
boaat atstiona, but they did not 
appear. /

"There has been no news of 
them, but p lea^ don't call them' 
csaualties," MyS. Hoyt told s re
porter. / «
• Bernard ̂ ro k e r  of Bethlehem, 
Pa., One of the surviyora, said he 
feared tyKo of the Victims In the 
wreckage might be Mrs. Hoyt's 
sistfr/sxid their friend. "That part 
of ue;-boat was ah-amaahe'd to 
pieges,'* he imid;
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WILLIAM DICKSON f t  SON
soroB  i m

RESIDENTIU. AHD GOMMEROIAL 
PAINTINB AND PAPERHANDIND

ALL W ORUIEN 1N8URBD

TOLLAND TURNFIKE MANCHiSTIR 
PHONE MltehoH 9-0920 ANY TIME

A d v e r t i s e  in  T h e  H e r o l d - ^ I t  P a y g

PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT A ‘  
MEATS AR E BETTER BUYS!

c0 f!!L

P R I C E S  R E C E N T L Y  R E D U C E D

PRfCf ONLY -  AS mqirm 
ROASTS ■OTTOM ROUND

12 OZ 
,BOT

8 Q t «% «(!: 
C AN  A  I

B O X  O F
PkGS26

COTT'S BRAND ASSORTED FLAVORS

FRUIT SYRUPS
GRANDEE BRAND

RIPE OLIVES
POPULAR BRANDS --------

CHEWING GUM
HEINZ

KETCHUP 2Vo?ŝ 47"
IDEAL AS SPAGHETTI SAUCE /

TOMATO PASTE 3 »^  23
LYNDENS.BONEO /

TURKEY /
Whole Irish Ppfatoaa

AASv M  '' PIUS8URY M- - A 7 C
V M lA O  f n i A O a  /WHITE. YfllOW, CHOC. •“  PKOS

STEAKS 
RIB ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
BONILESS 
LEAN HAM BURG

FACI RUMP 
■ONILUS RUMP 

CLOSE-TRIM-PORTlRHOUil 
SIRLOIN • TOP ROUND • C lIH

CLOSE-TRIM-7-INCH CUT 
HEAVY STEER BEEF

BLOCK STYLE
BONE-IN

FRESHLY GROUND 
2  LBS 77 «

Down 14* to If*
froni a yoar

Down 10* to 14*
from a y«ar ago

Down24* *
from a y«ar ago

Down SO* ^
from a y «a r  a g o /

.......D o W A W /
from a year |go

Down 14*
from a year ago

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

( f

itaioc

SIUSBURY
'WHITE, YEllOW, CHOC.

'Ann Pago Beans VARIETIE4 CAN

Sunnyfield Pastry Flour 6AG 72= 
Crabappie Jelly ANN SAGE 2 jars  35*=

3 rSweet Mixed Pickles 
Educator Crax 
Sardines 
Iona Peaches 
Libby's Tomato Juice 
^ork & Beans

ANN RACE ^  JARS
KINS QT 

fHIlIP JAR 
1 IB

BLUE RETER 
NOtfWESIAN SltD

YELLOW CLING

r k s 2 9 =  

CANS 2 T

CAMPBELL'S

1 LB 13 OZ I 
CAN

1 QT 14^02 , 
CAN

2 CANS

EvapercrIacI M ilk 
Dry M ilk Solids.

WHITE 
; HOUSE 
WHITE 
HOUSE

T.wo golden l*v#ft filtad #nd 
kad with dalicieui vanilla cram# topped with eoceanut 
and lovely red rote-green leeve;

Heart Cake 
top Cakes 
Raisin Bread

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

LUSCIOUS BEAUTIES 
SUN-RIFENED

Q T
BSKT

New Pot^bes
1 0 i , s 4 5 '

SOUTHERN-FIRM 
and FLAVORFUL

Watermelons
1 . 6 '

Fla. Natural Color 
U r a R 9 B S  Extra tRrga D O Z O T ^

fallow W S4»,s29^

WHOLE 
ANY SIZE/IECE

Poppers GREEN SWEET LB I9‘
S p iM c h  2 ' ^ k^ ' 2 9 ^  

Hot House Tomoton 1.49*̂ 
Mixad H o t s 69'

OKKIE
onFancy Brisket 

Boneless Stew Beef 
Short Ribs of Beef 
Veal Cutlets 
Boneless Veal Stew
V e a l teuiarri ROOSt u$t
Kidney Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
SImulder uMtChops 
Lamb Legs

from'a.yraga 
MWMPaaa 

fremtyraga^ 
■OWN H a  '  

franta yrae* 
MWN-aat 

fromiyrata 
RewNsaf 

tfamayrAta 
DOWN Me 

frdm a yr ag» 
aewNiot 

from a yr at*
ROWN14t

from I yr
eew N iti

from a yr

X

ago W ;

• m y  »

OViNJHAOY fromayrtga
I  « a  aaa l a  m ________  BONED 4 . M W N Ba
la a m i V  rS P rW a  RoiliOiroiSiatb fromayraga

DOWN Me
from a yr ago

BIAOV.Tq<OOX
ROASTING, 4« - 4V(i LOS 

RBADY-70<OeX
10 TO 14 LBS

aw^-nscoog

from ayraga 
DOWN|N

from ayr ago 
DOWN 4a

from-ayrvaa 
DOWNI^ 

from ayraga 
DOWN 4c 

framayraga 
DOWN 14c 

from a yr aga

BEA'JTIFUUY CC'ORAnD EA
FOR MOTHER'S DAY ' PKG
DECORATED TREATS OF 6

f JANE PARMER A .
JANE PARKER LOAF

9 JANE PARKER SIN. SIZE

Hershey Kisseŝ  
Chocolates

CHOCOLATE 
WARWICK

MOTHER'S DAY WRAPPED

D m i r y  V a lt s e S  m •  •

'  m _____ .1- -m-L. - . - -  SU44NYBROOK GRADE Arresn eggs large size . dc
■ a . - l g  ■■ ■ ULVERBROOK 111DU'fTOr kYsh creamery prin

^oiriaatic Swiss Chaasa 
C h a ^ rC h a a s a  S f ,  .
Chad-O-Bit POR EVERY CHEESE USE 2 u

Cheese Speeds pi„a.p̂:f̂ ;:;anto "ĵ h

Sliced Beef Livei*
Sliced Pork Lfver 
Ducklings 
Chickens 
Turkeys
Smoked B um  k̂nwiss 
Skinless Frahkforts 
Minced Ham OR lOlORNA^frem  • yr ego

Assorted Cold Cuts. Jl^Sa 
SoftSalom i u

FUh mnd Semiood^
CHICKEN or JUMIO

FRESH LOBSfERS
Cod Fillets h e a o t * t o

Fob

Vel

REDEEM COUPOtl WORTH lOc 
TOWARDS PURCHASE OF 2 IGE PKGS

REDEEM COUPON WORTH 5t 
TOWARDS PURCHASE OF 1 IGE PKG

30=

30=

Peanut BuHer smooX « uncmy ‘ ?a°, 33=

REDEfV COUPON WORTH 10c TOWARD PURCHASE OF 2 PINTS OR 1 QT.

QUARTWesson Oil SHORTENING

Bab-O DOES NOT SCRATCH 2 PROS 23=

BUY 3 BARS AT REGULAR PRICE 23c GET I BAR-FOR 1. CENT

Sweetheart Soap 4 cakesUNIT Of 2 4 ^

BUY 4 BARS AT REGULAR PRICE 32c G H  1 BAR FOR I CENT
UN
4 CAKESSweetheart Soap UNIT OF

BUY 3 PKGS AT REG. PRICE 9c GET 1 PKG FOR Ic

Blu-White Flakas 7;'.^28‘

WOODBURY'S SOAP 25‘

KRKTSCHMfrS WHKAT GKRM »n m 2 r

Dill Pieklw
WHDLK DILL PICKLfS aiLiia-s aesMiR.

Q T  d W f iC  
JAR d f t V

aV4RT MR 3 3 ^

MILLER'S KOSHER GHERKINS^ WART gAt 3S'

CupletSpKc18= Flokie CookieSpKG23=

Flako CRUST PKG i r  F l a k o r n 'r r ^ o l B '

Argo GloKs Starch PKG 1 3 '

Duryaa Corn Starch PKG i r

Niagara Laundry Starch 19=

Dial 2 cl^25= 2 okes35=
REDHM COUPON WORTH lOc TOWARDS PURCHASE OF 2 BATH SIZE CAKES 
OR 3 BfCULAt'Sin CAKES . .

frosted fpods~h,
UUiy'$ OroRfp Juice 
Libby'$ GrsM Pses * 
libby'f Uweiiede 
BMseye Breiigt Jeics 
Baxtir's Petetots

MINUTE MAID

Strawberries

NIBLETS BRAND—Whole Kernel Corn, SweDt Peppers

MEXICORN 2^a°425̂ 2 '<̂ 3̂9‘
GREEN G IA N T— Tender Kernels in their rich cream

CREAM STYLE CORN 2»435‘
Corn on tha cob . . .  without the cobi

WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN 2'<̂ '̂35'

Price, .hewn in thit Ad guarardaad through Saturday, 
66ay 9 and affactiva in thia Communify and Vkinin''

PRCNCH
FRIED

FROZEN . 
MISS MUPFET

BStAHIt . . . s iest l i s t

, v . /
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Columbia
lectmeii Gall 

Town Meeting
ColumWa. May 7— (Special) V  

A  apeclal town meeting ha» been 
called for this coming Monday by 
Selectman O alr 1* Roblnaon. 
Henry B. Hutchlna and Alfred 
Soracchl for the purpdke of con- 
Bidering and acUhg upon a pro- 
poeal to increase . the , present 
school board from three members 
to five. A  petition was presented 
to the selectmen which had been 
s ig n ^  by a  great number of 
townkpieople requesting such ■ a 
meeting ht held.

Bre-Seiioel Class 
C^ildren wiio will enter school 

this \COming September att^ded 
H ora^  Porter School Tuesday 
afternoon after rejpilar school 
hours a i^ h a d  a chance to meet 
many o f ^ e lr  future classmates.

Out o f aXpoeslble 44 children, 
the 31 who ^  attend were split 
ih two gTou ps^d  the preaent 
two Srst grade N|eachers took a 
group each into their room and 
tdd  theni. stories, asked them their 
namM. and showed the youngsters 
what the children who are now in 
first grade are doing. A fter the 
story hour, members o f the PTA  
served tne children and their 
mothers punch and cookies in the 
lunchroom.

Plan Hartford Trip 
'students in Miss .Lee Wein

stein’s fourth grade are planning 
a trip by bus Thursday to the 
State Capitol and to The Hart
ford Times Building. They will 
bring a  boa lunch which they plan
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^Sspciauon\oi 
the riforta ^  
of Cinlumbia,

to eat in- Bushnell' Park. • Fred 
Tatro, school' bus driver, ,wUl; 
traMport the group.

Oonducts Tour
The Basterh Connecticut N a 

tional Farm Loan Asspciatibii\Of 
Willimantlc, through 
Lucius W. Robinson 
secretary-general, conduOted a tour 
of modem pen stabling and milk
ing parlors’ in w este^  Massaclw- 
setts. Besides Mr. Robinson sevem* 
other members (Tom surrounding 
t^whs.are making the tour.

Named Chairman 
M m  Murr4y Flatow, member of 

the Sisterhood o f Chestnut Hill 
Synogogue, has been notified by 
the National Women’s League of 
the United Synagogues of America 
that she has'been named to the 
i-egional activity chairmen group 
for the Connecticut branch of th f 
society. This announcement was 
made at the annual meeting of the 
Sisterhood, Monday, evening.

Election of officers for the 
coming year was also held. Mrs. 
Saul Caroline was re-elected presi
dent; Mrs. Laura Singer, vice-

president; Mrs. Maurice Alexander, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Morris 
Goldstein, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Murray . Flatow, financial 
treasurer; Mrs. Louis Goldstein, 
chairman membership and hos
pitality; Mrs. Max Price, chairman 
social and publicity ’committee; 
Mrs. Leo Cphen, chairman, youth 
arid adult education; Mrs. Samuel 
Kasstpan, chairman ways and 
meanSsand Mrs. Saul Blum, shop
ping chairman. Hpstess for the 
evening Were Mrs. Singer, Mrs. 
Alexander, and Mrs. Louis Axelrod.

Plan Obaervaniw ^
A t a meeting Of Columbia 

Recreation Council, Monday eve
ning. Rey.' Henry G. Wyman, Mrs. 
Herbert Eriglert and Walter CJard 
were appplrited a committee to 
make arrangements for H>e annual 
community Memorial Day observ
ances. Placing of flowers” on the 
three towri cemeteries will be done 
as usual.

Beach Wbrik Report 
Dr. Ralph Wolmer, program 

chairman, gave a .report to the 
Council on work done on the Com

munity beach. There was piK Sun« 
day work session. Clair L. Robin
son had arranged for,tw o men to 
do work two days burning trash 
and cleaning up the area. A  new 
catwalk,' which was prepared by 
Wilbur Fletchpr, is being, installed 
around the base of the retaining 
wall. A  bulldozer was put to work 
In the water pushing back the sand 
which had washed away from the 
beach due to heavy rainstorms. A 
new paved ditch has been put in 
to help alleviate this condition in 
the future.

This coming Sunday, another 
work day is being ca lM  and any 
one wishing to give the couricll a 
helping hand will be more than 
welcome.

Marlborough 

Clerk of Tow 
Entersf

Marltorough, May 7— (jBpec^i

fspital 
ishing li- 
stand- 
for, the 

a week's

Manchester Evening Herald 
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. 
Mkrchlsa, telephone IfArnsbR 
S-0S«5. -, /

____________ /
Ice in the Arctic Odean slowly 

moves clockwise'around tweNorth 
Pole. pushptFby p reva l^ g  windv 
and curyehts set up by ih e  spin of 
the earu.

'— Mrs. Margaret Frink 
has entered Hartford 
Anyone wishing dog 
censes may call at Fj

Schools have ,oMned 
fourth term foljioW'ing 
vacation.

Pvt. Jam ^ ' Frink, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oebcge Frink, will leave 
Sampsopr A lr \  Force Base at 
Geneysi; N. Y., soon for 'another 
camp where he ■will complete Ills 
tpafning. • ,

The grange will hold its regular 
meeting Thursday when visiting 
officers night will be conducted. 
'Tha home grange is in charge' of 
tho'program.

Pvt. Zane Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Vincent Roberts, who has 
been on furlougffi at his home here

for two weeks, lefKiTuirsday for 
Seattle, Wash., whar^be will board 
ship for the ^ j^B ast, \

Manchfstiiw Evening M e r a i d  
Marllwrough correspondpnt/ Mrs. 
HowSM Lord, telephone -East 
Hampton, fid7-J-2.

FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

rASTEETH. «n improTed powder !o 
be sprinkled on upper or lower pistes; 
holds false teeth more finnly in piste.
Do not slide, slip nr rock. No suirimy, 
Gooev. pssty tssle or feellni.' rAS- 
TEETH Is slkslhir (nnn-scldl. Does
not sour. Checks "piste odor" (denture 
breathi. Get rASTBETH'sl sny druf 
store.

C A LL

Gharlts W. Lathro|i
FOB

U A B H J T Y  INSURANCE 
AND R E AL ESTATE 

100 East Ceater SL, Ml-O-OSM

pod Ice Milk
the IttW'Colorit dtsstrt

qrhy deny yourself dwenf
Simply switch *<> .**•
Mils.- It’s smooth, satisfying, 
flavorfuL An average serving 
has only lOO ttlorin yet gives 
you mor* prol*i» than most 
desserts. Helps you eat a b ^ ‘ 
ter balanced yn l̂. AvsiUbla 
in yanilla. Chocolate, M " * ’ 
berry wherever,you, <ee the 
Hood sign. Takejit^ a pint.

th« nmuf
••fisation.

ICE MILK
Coaftforlofs fkcM..e 
Totfas Ufa.,,

- X

Th is i « •

To Savo
Bainq a Motkar it tha blgqait job in (ha world. And wa Faal Fortunata lhal to 

many pF our cuslomers ara Mothars bacausa, Franldy, Mothers arc the nicest people in 
the world. The patience, understanding and Family davotion damonstratad by thousands 
of aipthars daily in-our suparmarlcats-iTialcas-us proud and happy to sarvt you.

Though wa cannot share your great responsibility at Mothers, wc can and do maht 
every eFFort to lighten your (askt. W a do our laval bast to provide Mothers with the 
Finest Foods obtainable, in the graalast variety. W e constantly aim to provide the cour
teous little extras that make shopping easier, that turn customers into Friends. And we 
do everything in our power to consistently past on savings to- you.

Happy Mother's Day to you today, and every day oF your busy, devoted yciif 
Fro'm everyone at

P O P U L A R , S > n M A R K E T S

ROAST 
•f VEAL 

SHOULDERS
LEGS

l«fl W««l«m 
Sl««r |c«f Lb.

FuN Cut
WkilR Meat Lb.

■ X
Lain Small 
. Smakad Lb.

STEAKS
4S<

Best Cui
Chuck 4 3 Lb.

— You Can Save -
9 9SAND  PAINTED JONI $  

DINNERWARE
20x^i«c« Stft — Service for 4

REGULAR PRia $9.*l 
L«v«hr Campialer S«ti AIm  Availabla

SUPPLY LIMITED 
GET YOURS NOW

F in e st^ D eck le -o lf

A  REAL TREAT TO EAT

FRESH HAMBURG u .3 S <
SHIDR. VEAL CHOPS 
LEAN STEW BEEF Lb.S9<
LEAN PLATE'BEEF L<>.lSf
PORK KIDNEYS u  l 9 «
BEEF UVER Lb.65c
POTAtd SALAD “* 290

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
U. S. NO. 1 GREEN MT.

POTATOES
19 Lb. Bag 33c

FANCY FRESH

Strawberries
Edit. 29c

CALIF. PASCAL

CELERY
-Bch. tOc

FRESH, TENDER

SWEET CORN
,— .♦

For

SEEDLESS-

ORAPEFRUIT 
4 For 29c
CALIF. NAVEL ' 
LARGE EATING

ORANGES
Doz. 59c

974 M A IN  STa 
MANCHESTER

IN ST. JAMES BLOCK 
FREE PARKING NEXT. TO STORE 
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. 
Friday cnkI Soturdenf A P. M.

IN OllR BAKERY DEPT.
A DELICIOUS TREAT

M0THER?S DAY CAKE 85c
AN D  UP

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers Z 5 ^

POPULAR MARKETS
•  F R B S  B m rM m g  •

Reds Drop
^irst Plans 
Oil Captives
~ ^Contoaed From Page dna)

liarhapa decide to go home. A t the 
end of that time, the' future of 
those remaining would be decided 

,by a political conference of war
ring natioiia, aa £be Reds Xave de
manded.

Should the Allies accept Ihe Red 
t, proposal, they would drop their 

. previous riomination of Pakistan as 
a single neutral custodian. ’They 
first proposed Switzerland and 
Sweden. . ’Ihe Reds turned -down 
both, but included them in the five- 
nation' commission p r o p o s e d  
’Thursday,.

V India Seea In New Role
I f  the five-member commission 

plan were adopted, India undoubt
edly would play a key role. Poland 
anti Czechoslovakia were^ nom
inated by the COmmunfsts ' to ‘  a 

- separate neutral-natton armistice 
supervisory, commissi^ and Swed
en and Switzerland were the Allied 
choices to thê  same commission.

’The Communist offeK on the 
time for processing prisoneu pro
vided that those wanting tO go 
home would be sent back wKbin- 
two months and disposition of the 
others would be settled in f o ^  
months. ^

.Previously, the Reds had asked 
for the. initial two months, plus one 
month to transport unwilling pris
oners, to a neutral state plus six 
months for their disposition—ti to
tal of nine.

The Allies had proposed a two- 
month -pgriod to settle the fate of 
all prisoners. '

Indefinite Wording
’The proposal did not make clear 

-exactly when the unwilling prison
ers would be turned oyer to the 
commission. As it reads, the four- 
.month custodial period Oou)d begin 
immediately after a truce,, or could 
begin after the two-morith period 
for sending home those who want 
to return.

The Communists clung to their 
demand to 'sen4 representatives to 
the unwilling prisoners to make 
’ ’explanations" and "eliminate ap
prehensions" about return.

North Koreari Gen. Nam B also 
reserved a right to go back to the 
Communists' earlier proposal if the 

' Allies, do riot accept -Uie new one. 
This called for sending balky 
POWs to a neutral state.

Despite the reservation and some 
provisions, the new plan appeared 
at first reading to approach the 
Allied views more closely than pre.- 
vious Communist proposals.

Even shcxild the negotiators 
agree to it or something close, 
there undoubtedly would be days 
and probably weeks more of work
ing out details..-,.

Almost all the 24-minute session 
was taken up by Nam II, the chief 
Red negotiator, in presenting the 
new plan.

Offers New.Jf^pe,
Ilarrison .said only that he nbted 

Nam Il's statement and then re
quested the break until Saturday

Nam II revealed the plan sud
denly at a tim’e when the 
n w  series of negotiations were 
bogged badly Only Wednesday 
Harrison had termed progress 
"zero.”

The Communist plan provided:
1. Within two months aher a 

truce, both sides will exchange
' prisoners willing th go home. These 
number about 8 4 .(^  North. Ko' 

/. reans and C:3iine8e in Allied hands 
and about 13,000 Allied captives in 
Communist camp.s. of which about 
3,000 are known to be Americans.

2. "rhe creation of a Neutral 
Nations Repatriation commission

The Signs O f Spring

3 COLOR TRANSFER
On'

IF
1 ^

5356
Pretty golden jonquils and soft 

silvery pus.sy willows make very 
attractive stamp-ons. Just a flick 
of the Iron (no embroidery) and 
you'll have lovely linens and wear
able trimmed in blending shades of 
gold, silver 'and green.

Pattern No; 5356 contains color 
transfer for 8 motifs-- foiu- meas
uring 6V4 X 4>,i inches, two 4>i x 
2 'i  inches and 2 corner designs 
3 'j  X 344 X 41 inches transfering 
and laundering directions' plus 
instructions ‘ for making simple 
household items.

Send 25c- in coins, your narhe, 
address and the pattern' number 
to A N N E  CABOT. THE ,MAN- 
C H I»T E R  EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS,!' NEW  
YO RK SS, N. y .

iVesenting the New Anne Ckbot 
NeedleworJt Albunu' Directions for 
puppet mittens.- basic embroidery 
Btitcliea and grand designs -are 
printed In this issue. 25 cento.

FSItot' Pbotu. 
Edwin Culver

The part o f Piccino Morello, a 
role that ranges from . humor to 
pathos, wiu...be , taken hy ,Edw:in 
Culver in the Community Players 
"presentation tomorrow and Satur
day nights of the comedy, "Moon 
Over Mulberry Street,” at Hol
lister Street School at 8:80. The 
plot is based on the humorous 
problems facing a family in a 
"LUtle Italy” section of New 
York, where the ’ ’old world” 
meets the new.

Culver has played in several 
PJa.vers prcxluctlons, including 
"Arsenic and Old Lace” ' and 

Light Up the Sky” , 4nd has 
earned a reputation as an able 
performer.

Directing the show is Mary 
Ann Handley. The cast includes 
Louis and Lorraine Champeau. 
Arllne Culver, Gloria DellaFera, 
Marie Trivigno, Barbara Jones, 
Jerry Saplenza, William Freeman, 
Pudge Handley,, Rick Gentllcore 
and William Moakaluk.

Tickets may. be .obtained from 
any. member of the Community. 
Players or the spon.sbring socie
ties, Alpina, Sons of Italy, Regina 
D’ltalia, Eleanora Duse, Sapta 
Lucia and Italian-American aocie- 
ties, or at the school the nights 
of the play.

made up of the four nations on 
the Armistice SupeiVlsory com- 
inlsalon and India.

3. Prisoners unwilling to go 
home shall be rele(uied from mili
tary control at ’’the original plates 
of detention and be handed over 
to the Neutral Nations Repatria
tion commission” for custody. 
Members of the Neutral Nations 
Repatriation commission shall each 
provide an equal number o f armed 
forces to Insure "effective execu
tion” of its authority.

4. The Neutral eonimlSalon shall 
permit nations tp which prisoner.'! 
belgnST to send representatives to 
talk to the prisoners, ".so as to 
eliminate their apprehensions and 
inform them of all matters relat 
ing to their return. A four-rnonth 
limit was set on such talks.

5. During .tho.se four months, the 
Neutral commission shall (aclljtate 
the "speedy Veturrii to their father- 
lands” of those prisoners who re
quest repatriation after the ex
planations. The commission will 
(ler̂ Hie on the administrative de
tails involved.

6. Disposition of fri-isoners still 
unwilling to return home after the 
four-montK -period shall be sub
mitted to the politlral conference 
:proposed to following an armistice

7. A il expenses of pri.soners dur
ing the period of custody by the 
'Neutral commission and traveling 
experises to their homelands shail 
be paid by the nations to which 
they belong.

8>.Terms o f the propb.sal and ar- 
rangenjents developing \fiom it 
shall be explained'to all prisoners

Lovely In Lorger Sizes

e Joint aulicommlttee on the 
ana fot Kepney street school will 

hold its «<^n d  meeting toria'orrow 
night, 'aiiol discussion is exjMcted 
to hinge on problems of sewering 
the ,

eepage. tesUv to detennine 
hetber the State Board of Health 

would approve using a septic tank 
on the site have been postponed 
twice because of rain.

luVaanwhile, .residents o f the 
Keeney, Hackmatack and Bidwell 
streeta area have peti,tioned. for a 
sanitary sewer, and the Hoard of 
Directors last Friday referred the 
petition to General Manager^ Rich
ard Martin and Fred Thrall, as
sistant superintendent of the' water 
department, for study.- i

Martin haâ  said if the sewer is 
Installed the school coul(l be hook
ed into it.

A t the joint committee’s first 
meeting, April 24, consensus among 
members was that if a sewer is 
extended to-serviee the schooi, the 
area will be developed rapidly and 
nece'ssitatc enlarging the plant, 
now planned for six rooms.

A t that meeting Arnold Law
rence, the architect, war asked to 
draw up a plot plan showing the 
school at the high point about mid
way back in the 27 acre tract.

Martin was instructed to In
vestigate the poaaibility of getting 
some way of access to Hackma
tack street from the site.

Ellington, May 7— (Special)-^ 
Joseph A. MaeVarish, of Somers 
road, is the Qwner of a registered 
Jersey cow that has completed a 
year on official Herd Improve
ment Registry test. She prcxluced 
9,009 lbs. of milk containing 563 
lbs. butter fat during the test 
period.

Herd. Improvement Registry is 
a' system of official testing spon
sored b y , The American . Jersey 
Cattle Club, Columbus, Ohio.

Breeders following the program 
have all their animals.tested under 
the supervision pf the state agri
cultural college. , 0,

"Ihe Jersey br4e(i started its 
Herd Improvement Registry pro
gram in 1928. Today, more than 
23,250 registered Jersey cows are 
enrolled on the program. Its popu- 
lartty is steadily increasing as 
dklrymen become more concioiis of 
the importanpe of official milk and 
butter fat reco.rds.
. . ..Legiim. .Variety Rhaw_
The Fourth District > of the 

American Legion Depat'tment of 
Connecticut,, which embraces El
lington, w ill present a variety show 
in Willmantic at the Shafer Audi- 
torium. State Teacher’s College 
Saturday at 8:15 p.pi.

The 14 communities participat
ing will present television 'and

radio artists to an audience whose 
donations w ill . aid the National 
Commander Fund for Arthur Con
nell of Middletown. - '

Flowers at Altar 
The flqwers at the altar in the 

church Sunday were in memory of, 
Mr. and MrA Louis yarden and 
thqlr daughter Resale and werq 
furnished by their daughters, Mrs. 
Eldward Courtney, of. Somers, and 
Mrs. Ernest Bb(ithr(iyd, of Hare 
itoad. The other basket was in me- 
rhory -of John Wilson and fur
nished by his only daughter, Mrs. 
Clinton Charter of Somers road.

Notes
Mrs. George Hughes of Main 

street is a patient in the Rock- 
vilie CJlty Hospttah 

The next meeting of the Sta- 
Weda w ill-be held in the church 
social rooms May 16 at 7:30 p. m. 
The committee in charge of the 
program includes Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Howard Lanz, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert C. Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lanz. \

Misnchester Evening. Henild. EL 
lington rrirrespondent, Mrs, O. F. 
BefT, telephone Rocfcrill^ 5-OS'lS.

■ " r ~  '-"UADET8 ' L08E ' ' - ■
■ New London, M ay. 7 »— (>P) —  

Worcester Tech raked three Coast 
Guard p'itchers for 13 hits and an 
n-2 win over Coast Guard yester
day as Pat Leikkanen hurled a 
four-hitter. Coast Guard was 
scoreless until the ninth when it 
bunched three singles, a walk and 
an error for two tallies.

Oral School 
s Open: 

Gov. Lodge
(OentlBWSd from Pag* One)

pupils could be transferred to West 
Hartford, the Mystic institution 
could be used to house lienlle_̂  per
sona now cared for in mental hos
pitals becauie there ia no other 
place for t|iem.

Adopt Resolution
Over Democratic protest's, (he 

Senate haa adopted a resolution 
postponing for two years a final de
cision on reorganization of the 
atate's minor courts.

The resolution which rests, today 
with the House would refeir the 
matter to the Legislative Council 
which would report its recom
mendations to the 1M6 General As- 
aembly. • — .

The resolution was passed yes
terday after both Senate Republi- 

.cans arid Dem ocrat had ^S(;h(t4 
agreement'on two other court 
issues.

The first measure which got 
unanimous approval fixed definite 
terms for municipal court judges. 
The second measure prohibits 
those Judges and other court at
taches from practicing criminal 
law in'any other ipunicipal court.

These bills w ere. alsq^'aent to tfifi 
House, /

Given final legislative approval' 
by the Senate yesterday were bills
which:
- Tranefer Troiri municipalities to 
the state control of permanently 
and totally disabled persons. The 
bill makes Connecticut eligible for 
federal aid funds and will cost the 
state an estimated tl.OOO.IXM) a year 
while saving towns nearly $2,000,- 
000 a year.

Authorize the State Civil De
fense organisation to act in coaea 
of natural disaster.

Authorize . the State Park and 
Forest Com'misslon to sell a^'plece 
of land in Wntport near Shei 
laland State Park.

A b o u t T o w n

Members of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will meet at 
the K. of C. Home tonight at 8 
o'clock, from where they will pro
ceed to the Dillon Funeral Home, 
Hartford, in tribute to Robert ' E. 
O’Hearri;' who was a"meifiber of 
the council.

.. Miss. Georgette Gagnon -oT-143 
South Main street is visiting with 
her brother’s family, Petty Officer 
Ic A. P. Gagnon o f Corpus Christi, 
Tex., formerly of Oakland tefrace, 
this t(>wri. While there she will 
visit in Mexico.

Read Herald Adva.

TTuirnaJd Wyfrian, 26, of ^ u th  
Ooventt^, has been ch a rg^ w ith  
Tiola^lona of rules o f tb p ^ a d  as 
th^result of an acclde^on Center  ̂
fitreet near Pine yesterday.
■ Police esy that X  car driven 

Wyman struck o>(e parked at theV  ̂
curh.-JMver o r ^ e  parked car w as ,' 
WtlfretMBUodeau, 40, of 85 Wad- 
dell road. './

PatrolHi^xITiomaa R. Graham'^ 
made the arrestv 

In another acctdmt yesterday, 
clr driven by'H enry H. Tourtlllot,; 
46, of 132 Union street', was etrucl^» 
by an unidentified vehicle that.^ 
failed to stop. \ .

According to police, TourtiQdt 
wea fiMding north on OaklafirL; 
street a te u tA  P-®- when a ca r^  
passed lua (Tlnd cut in aharply.'R 
striking the left front fender of,r( 
Tourtillot’s . ^ ,

Patrolman Joseph Sartor invaati-
gated: .. \  . . ■

BARS D U A LX odB A N

—W —TSe Boose HRay voteiil 
down .a proposed amendment 
which would have lacorporhted 
the dual Job ban In the State cqn- 
etltutkm. \Needhig a  two-thirds 
vote for apM va l, the amend
ment failed e ^  bVget a simple 
majority altboogh the Home had 
given K iHiproval two
years age.

Here is. a charming afternoon 
style that flatters a woman's 
figure. So cool becau.se It's collar- 
less .and if you like  ̂ make the 
graceful wing, sleeves for a dif
ferent version.

Pattern No. 8d66 is-a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sizes 34, 36, 
38. 40. 42, ,44* 46. 48. Size 36. 3 Is 
yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send SQa in 
coins, your name, addre.ss. size 
desired and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT, THE M AN
CHESTER EVENING HER.VLD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, ,<lNEW  
YORK 36, N. Y.^

Don’t miss the .new Basic Fash-- 
ion for '53, spring and summer. It's 
a complete spring jewing guide for 
smart, practical Wardrobes; . gift 
pattern printed inside the b^k . 
25 Cents. ■'

Asian,Task Force 
Is CooHy Received

— -V— !
(OonUnued f r o ^  Pago Oiie)

tary power, if necei^ry, to sai 
southeast Asia,

Representatives (R-6hlo) and 
-Zhblockl"^-Wla), m em b ^ . pf the 
Hotioo Foreign Adairs grdup, op
posed sending troops but favored 
other aid. ZablockI was a member 
o f the subcommittee which recom. 
mended sending the issue to the 
UN, although, he said, ” lt might 
raise the question o f how much the 
U.S. is willing to participate.

Meanwhile, there were indica
tions Coinigress will ask for sharp 
accounting of proposed foreign aid 
expenditures. '

Dulles said the total could not 
be lowered without risking "in the 
very near future spending more 
money In terms of our own nation
al defense.”  '

Firm Figure Ijtcking
Neither tjie Senators nor Con- 

greksmeq obtained from Mutual 
Security' Director Harold E. Stas- 
sen a firm figure on the amount 
of money that might be spent on 
overseas assistance next year.

The Eisenhower administration 
haa asked Congre.-m to authorize 
new appropriations of $5.'828.000,- 
00<). .Actual funds will be voted 
in a separate bill, and the amount 
often i.4 less-than the ajithoriza- 
tion. But that does not fix ac
tual spending, since some funds 
voted in previous years are still 
on hand.

Staasen said spending in the 
fiscal year starting July 1 would 
be well under' the $7,400,600,000 
proposed by former President Tru
man. Vorys said the legislators 
will Investigate closely the amount 
of i.npledged money the, adminis
tration has on hand as of June 30. 
Stassen said this mighfXmount to 
200 million dollars, which he added 
could be subtracted from the total 
recpiests. ,

Stassen said the unpledged total 
on March 31 was shout four billion 
dollars but that mo.*t of this would 
be committed before the end of the 
fiscal year June 30.

Vorys said these holdover funds 
are sometimes "obligated with 
great rapidity” and the House 
group intended to get a month by 
month account of the need for 
pledging this money.

\ | S o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Patlehts Ttiday................... . 157
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. | 

Rebecca Grant, 108 Summit street-; j 
Sharon'  ̂Rauschenbach, 76 Irving  ̂
street; Charles Wolf, ,24 Locust] 
street; Sarah Williams, 57 Drive- 
F ; Mrs. Irene Vincek, 148 Lydall I  

i street;. Richard Bell, 61 Crestwood \ 
drive; Mrs. Heletr Curra'n,'76 Btg- 

lefow street; Mrs. Marion Crathers, 
716 Middle turnpike east; Mrs.

I Rose Illing, 913 Middle turnpike 
I east: Mrs.. Doris Kfng, 7'J Crest- 
wood drive; Mrs. Aileen Tinli, 112 
Chambers street; Albert Seibert, '. 
86 Fairfield street; Anthony.Kn-icu-. J 
naa,'64 Turnbull road; Mrs. Elsie | 
Sw'ensbn," '  28 Elizaiwth drive; i 
Thomas Guarnaccia, 126 Bolton!
street; Robert Strirriaitis, 41 Drive

■

ADMITTED TODAY; Myron' 
Ferren; 99 Trebbe drive; Karen i 
Benson, 16 Munrp street.

DISCHARGED • YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marion Griswold, Broad  ̂
Brook; Miss Rheta Colpitts, 496 
North Main street; Mrs. Doris 
Kuca, Ijtockville; Mrs. Janet Clapp | 
and daughter. Windham; Robert' 
Lupacebino, 45 Hamlin' street;! 
Mrs. Rose Primuck, 38 (Quaker | 
road: Richard Ruddell, 44 Bissell, 
street; Mrs. Eloise W(x>d, 43 Brain- - 
aid place; Albert Burdick, 90 Ox- i 
ford street; Mrs. Joanna Sadlak, | 
Rockville; Mrs. Stella Sturgeon, 45 ! 
I.jike street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Alan i 
Dux. 14 Proctor road; Mrs. Jose- ! 
phirie Flaherty and daughter, 8 
Hemlock street; Kathryn Brown, 
12 Chester drive; Mark Orlowski, 
271 Oak street; Mrs. Loretta La- 
vigne, 62 Essex street; Mrs. Joan 
Keefe and daughter, 30 Porter 
street.

/ '

ALL OUR BEEF CRT FROM HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEERS

Chuck ROAST BLOCK STYLE 
BONE IN ft

RIB RO.\ST SHORT
7” CUT '

\
. 1 S5^

Short Ribs oi■ Beef % 39^
CORNEI BE ¥7 fan cy

r . 1 9  BRISKET t b (S9y
FRESHLY SLICED

BEEF LIVER Lb. 65c
DEUCIOUS

CALVES LIVER
\,
\

\ 8,^Oaa.' 55c
FRESH LY GROUND

LEAN HAMBURG Lb. 39c
OUR OW N M A K E \

SAUSAGE MEÎ T Lb. 45c

8W1FV8

BROOKnELD BUHER
CXiNy. 'ORADE A

UR8E EBBS
iBWKBTUFi;

MBR8ARINE
RUN8WBBT

PRUNE JUlOE
SWEET LIFE

PINEAPPLE lUlOE
OLEK CLUB

TOMATO JUlOE 
UREEN CIANT PEAS 2»<s.om. SIi
Ol^lUUf'STYLE

SUNGRESTGORN I l k c m ISr 
NLLSBURY FLOUR 5 48c
CRACKIN’ GOOD BITE SIZE

SALTINES

a  Oa. Out

M  Os. Oaa t7c

EDUCATOR

VEAL SOFT
TENDER
MEATED f t

LEAN, SHORT SHANK ARMOUR'S SKINLESS
■

FRESH PICNICS Lb. 49c FRANKFURTS Lb. 59c

1 lA . Pkg, 28c

BIicccc’r Rvc GRAGKERS 3Sc

U O s.Aair 85c
FETER PAN

FEANUT BUTTER
OLEE CLUB

STRAWBERRYf RESERVE 29z

SO EASY TO USE—DISPOSABLE 'TOILET MOP

jenny mop $1.29
DISPOSABLE

PAOS , For Jnnny mop— Pkg, of 16 29c

WALDORF TISSUE 3 r „ ... 25c 

SGOniSSUE , '!‘„2 .Roll*.. 25c

f t

THE W AXY-R ICH  FURNITURE POLISH

SWONIZ HILITE

ALL VARnsneS

lELLO PUDDIN8S
BEECHNUT SYBAINED

j^ |  BA8Y FOODS
BEECHNUT ^

JUNIOR FOODS 3

For

Jan

■ V: ■
Jan Fbr

A L L  PURPOSE CLEANER .

BARCOLENE
EASY OFF

OVEN GLEANER 
GHEESE CLOTH '

10 Oz. Hot. 98c 

1 Lb. Jar 35c 

8 Oz. Jar 69c
2 Yito, 19c

FANCY, FniM , R IPE  
"B U LK ”

TO M ATO ES

Lb. 29 c

EXTRA FAN C Y 
V .LARGE’*STALKS

A SPA R A G U S  

Lb. 29c

CARNATIO N

EVAFORAnO MILK 2 TaU Cam 29c
M IRACLE W H IP

SUJD DRE8SIN0
B aad M

BMCEU BEANS 
I  HEINZ KETCHUP

P t  Jar 8 3 c

28 Oa. Caa E 5 C

14 Ob. ik t .  2Sa

i

FRESH CUT

NATIVE RHUBARB

Lg. Bch, 19c

FANCY, FIRM, FRESH

RAD ISH ES

3 Bchs.

EXTRA FANCY, EXTRA 
LARGE

FIRM CUCUMBERS 

2 Fur 29c

'  IN D IAN  RIVER 
SWEET, SEEDLESS

G RAPEFRU IT  

4 For 29c

FIRM, JUICY DELICIOUS

APPLES

2 Lbs. 29c

FRESH RIPE. SWEET, 
LUSCIOUS

STRAWBERRIES

PtBskt 25c

SEES DEMOCRACY RISK

San Juan, Puerto Rico, May 7 
(iP>— .4 Puerto Rican Senate com
mittee today voted, down a pro- 
pooaJ to permit i8-yrar-old« to 
vote. A  majority report Mtid: 
“ We Jtrel If a ri.k  for drmocra- 
C.v to give voting rights to Im- 
pul.ive youth.”  Under the pre.- 
ent Inw all. perrcna 21 or over 
may vote. '

...I

STORE OF M A N C H ES ' IN C.

ECONOMY
' OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL f  P. M .^ P E N  FRIDAY EVENING^TIC 9 P. M.
546 CENTER STREET 1 PLENTY OF F t li  PJ

■ -
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOk

I n s t a l l m e n t  
ter

Co llecto r .

5‘- r - 3 3

€1' IT rHTT» W A V BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I

i B i

TIME

•nne BOLD FBOfT 5*7

BUSINESS BY HERSHBEI|pERj DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Provious Puxsio

Sea Disaster’

HOBIZONTAL St Iniect bite
1 The Lu»iUn!»5* Adds »o

was -----ed on VERTICAL
this date in 
lais

B It wai one ot
the incidents

1 Larce plant'
2 Boat paddles
3 Get up
4 Postscriptto involve the /.u ,

vision * ' 
THdPS-kilns
« Gatekeeper

17 French j  Individual
Mnuity JO HI

18 Compass point.. *rardy 
12 Sketched

Cl□ 11□ o c ia 1 J o o
E9 c C9□ M m
n M T Sn |t1 S. m

1fte S A|pTN| t
17 ,T

1
[7 SI

II [7 n ■1
mF7 r siesaaci 1 □ a o c 3i j 3

I
Sense and Nonsense

John WSL8 .confldtnE to a friend 
that hla buxom wife w a ^ n  a re- 
ducing dl,et. ■ . ,

John—And believe it or not, this 
morning' she actually touched the 
floor with her chin without bend
ing: her knees.

Friend—How did she do that? 
John—She fe l̂ out of bed.

Fluffy—Why did you run home 
last night?

Flossy—I was being chaste.

jHoll Subnuta 
Plot Request

Several Other Applii

Collection of 
$680 Shy of

Back Taxes < 
$75,000 Goal

In . San Antonio, Texas, a man 
was walking down the atreet when 
a dog came up and bit him. in the 
leg. The dog died.

ica-
tions on Agenda
Zoning Board. May

V''' '

“He's alwsys looking for a four-leaf clc‘ 
bases are fu ll!"

n tha

OUR BOARniNG HOUS.E

ASA in . m e M !

CUR-
CALLS

. . A lJD  
C A B B A S e . 'y

TH E E D iS e  IS  
S O N S  F R O M  
T H E  s a m e , 
fw o u e H .^ -*-  

V^)HE^J M E '5  
1 H E R E  OM S U A R D ;  

S P E A R lM O  A  
g lSC U lT  16 L IK E  

^ 6 P A R R i H 6  vOITH 
A PEEvilSH
PORCUPinSE

M A JOR HOOFLE

l o o k s  L IK E  H E 'L L  
B E  A W O L  A  WHILE 
tO iO .' t H E  M iS S L is  

POT T H E  EV iL  E V E  
O N  H i m  A rJD  H E  

LEFT LIKE 
ZACC l-IlK lI, 
t h e  M A M ’ 
6 H O T  O U T  

O F  A  , 
-C AN N O M .'

OPEM 
:o-v«.PeTlTlOM

ALLEY OOP On The March BY V. T. HAMLIN
YEZziR.ra.. 

HEY.MV'GOeH,
ITS mpcbeth; h
On  His WAY.': 

TOO LATE!

i
[y.TH—

-^1

CHRIS M'ELKIN, Planeteer Small Price? BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

THPV OtUL >t?l» MEU-OI.-ANP 
>WeLLCW >Oi!AeBL„MVWMlE''S 

KlOiLAMPKENTANPXOMlB TO, 
Mine OERMANIUMl

X ha- haw...
SOWCOVLP

X HAVE JOB 
WITH

PLANETEEKS 
...XAM 
EPUOATEPi ,

I

MaiWITH

If  Facilitated
21 Morning' 

moisture
22 Upper limb
23 Srattish 

aheepfold
25 A hundred 

American
. r-—  were lost.^ 

in'its sinking 
21 Strays 
32 Prince

•’ 33'Dance '»tep •: '
34 Ledger entry
35 Hindu queen
38 Suffix /
37 Carry (coll.y
38 Daubed /-
40 Renovate
41 Gibbon"
42 Scatter, as hay
43 Cleansing tool 
46 Former

Russian rulers 
Possess

51 Violin maker
53 Soak flax
54 Scottish river
55 Alalm device 
58 This

made 
German) 
of the U. S

26 Mohammedan 42 T ^ d ^ cy
priest, 43̂ | k

27 Climbing 4/^ave out
plant / «  Raw silk

28 Baton / /  weight
29 Famous /, 47 Scope

EnglishjKhooi 48 Chief god of 
Plexus/' . the Eddas

Lulu—Do you know how 
drive a baby bubby?

Luke—Not exactly. How 7 
Lulu-LTlcklfe ita feet.

to ■
She—John, when we were flrat 

married you ,uaed to tickle -my. 
chin. Do it again.

He—Okay, which-one?

30
20 Expunge 
22 Antenna
24 Redacted
25 Sea gods

49 Noxious plant
50 Promontory 
52 Number
57 Pronoun

Thei fool, with money 
soon meeta hia match.

to burn

K46 

1 «

^  Device 
I disaster 
lethe ■ 
mans ——^

W di W

sa

IT

BUI—That fellow over there ia 
my cousin.

Will—On your Another's or your
father’s side? ....

BUI—Oh, he iteepa put of their 
. aegumehts.

Barry—So your girl is ..very fus
sy about manners and etiquette 
and such stuff?

Harry—Yes, she makes me re
move my. cigar before I  kisa her.

A pedestrian is a case of sur
vival of the flitteat.

Remember when It used, to be a 
compliment- to be- told- - that you 
were as sdund as a dollar ?

w

Imagination, was given to man 
to compensate .him for what, he is 
not; and a- sense of humor was 
provided to console him for what 
he is. /

Some people get their exercise 
by' nihnlhg 'wUdly' into' debt.

Man's worst enemy is usually 
himself—and there's .usually no 
need for it. /

F

An Oklahoma policeman is look
ing for his handcuffs. He wants 
the man who escaped with them 
on.

\An old farmer, visiting his son 
in the city, was taken to a fash
ionable night club. He was deeply 
impressed, and when he returned 
to the country, he told all his 
cronies about it.

Farmer—some of the clothes the 
women had on in that place plumb 
reminded me of . a barbed-wire 
fence. They protect the property, 
but don’t obstruct the view.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBl

BUdS BUNNY

POWN, WV...P0WN, FWNCE /

PW OFI
»U S>  HA5 TAUSHT I

NElVTWlCK* 
TOPAVv

HMM...THAT 
60U N P6  LIKE THE 
6 A M E  TWICK HE 
WA6 TEACHINS 
HIM WHEN ,

^  1 VVA6

C I 3

57

HB7,8U5«, 16 HOW TO LIE 
POWN THE ONLY TWICK 
TOU'RE SONNA TEACH 
rwiNCE-f.

LET'6 NOT 
SET

IMPATIENT, 
POC,

...HE AIN'T LEAENEP 
THAT YET./

LU

\

5-7,
T.1Ca,f«.arM.sa.

Cw«. «t*» >T «■« SirilM.

"I know thoy’ro awful bridga playars, but thay’rt tha 
only coupit wa know without any f^andchildron to talk

about!

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES Mystery BY EDGAR MARTIN

iGOLD , 

WOT VOO*." «

\

VOO VIKO THAT OOT. 
V0ON6 -MAW, ANO
yooW. wwow r  
VOAtVrt 5A0L 

60?0 
IS

V,

FRISCILLA’S p o p A Man (Ming Places BY a L VERMEER
»'»►.»>>s'g!AKI«i'y.B.fcs.‘ka'»M.ea I

OH.VtXTRE TME MAN WHO 
A S K S  PROM INENT FOLKS 
TH EIR  O P IN O N  / •
PUTS IT IN THE 

P A P E R !

YES. 1 COVER I  S E c! • , 
THE SECTION m ''^ N D  WWATj 
FROM B U R T O N >  IS YO U R to M APLE, W iP  QUESTION. 
"S T R E E T S T W rtX jy G  MAN?^

W HERE D O  I ’ 
,Q E T  TME B u s .  
FO R  M A P L E ] 

sS T R E E T ? -

MICKEY FINN Opening Night! LANK I^O N  ARD

CAPTAIN EASY ■Underhand Pitch BY\|-ESL1E TURNER

THfVTK ALL 
NCK AHEAP 
te u t .m

VIC P U N T Recovery BY MICHAEL O’MAI.LKY

FUNN>{ I  FBLTOO 
6000 UNTILTHAT 
CAKCAME...6IPPY,
l ik e  r r  M E N
.PBINKIN© CHAM- 
rASNB... BUT 

1, WHBRE A A6 I f

I  KNOW... AT THE JOK«C«, 
ASKING ROB M0NBX-. BUT WB 

n0NK«.
THAT 

FLOWIK.I 
H)9 lAm u- 

LAUGHIN6GM/ 
WBLL.ru. FlK

T "

FRECKLES AND BIS FRIENDS Treed- MERRILL r. PLOSSER

SHOW 'IDO 
WHAT MAKES 

A eiRL 
Tic k /

Now SAY YOUbE A 6IRL 
AND YOUR. BGrr FRIBJOS 

vARE OROPPINfe- O l^  ONP 
"by ONE - - - WH AT TtW 

need is a . n e w  PAINT 
JOB, LIKE THIS/

T

'r

A FANCY UO 
WITH ALLTHE- 
TKi^lM&S-'—
SOME POWOfeRw 
AND TtSURe 
READY to  
MOW’EM 

DOWN f

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

______  ^-7 '
•iB*. «9U bf l«A tanlM, ki*. T. M. Rag. V. t. fW. OR.

.

Centerville Bound BY WILSON SCRUGGS
r h

Am requested by ~the ' Zoning 
Board of Appeals, E. J. HoII has 
submitted' an application for the 
May 18 session of the ZBA eeek- 
ing permission to alter a plot of 
land reeerved for a ; converted 

-^apartment building by the- board 
on OcL 18, 1945, by creating , a lot 
at.the norUi.eest corner of the lot, 
70 by 120 feet, and by adding ad
ditional area to. the north tide of 
the plot dt-28 Otte street, .Jteel- 
dence Zone-A.
- The- permieelon was applied, for 

by Temple both Sholom and tabled 
at Monday night’s session. Tem
ple Beth. Sholom wants to erect a 

... parsonaga.on thk,eite. This is one 
of 14 applicetlona to be heard at 
the next session.

Among the applications is thi 
' orDanier P. PSiitsiieo, Also hej 

. at the laist public hearing, but no 
action was taken be'6auae.Au ap
plication had been adverttsed'with 
a wrong street number. Pantaleo 
ia asking permissioir to conduct a 
motor vehicle Juhk yard ' and s 
Certificate of/Approval fot the 

■ samesouth of 775 Parker street on 
the eaetecly side of the .street.

Budney seeks permis
sion to erect a motel on the west 
sidcr of Windsor street near the 

nibiir Cross Highway. The eppll- 
'̂ catlOB is submitted for Budney 
Brothers of Newington, who are 
finishing another motel onlhe aanfe 
highway Irt WethersAeld noWt’’

Cole Motors aMu for an'exten
sion of permission to neliair and 
sell used cars at 436 Cdhter street; 
Prank Burnham wants to erect a 
porch closer to .the side lines than 
regulations Mldw at 36 Trebbe 
drive.

Howard Ben^ w u ts to crMt a.
dweUlhg with breesew'ay....ahiil
garAge closer to rear liAe on the 
northwest corner of Bidwcll and 

' Keeney streets; Jarvis Homes,.Ino., 
asks permission to retain un- 
lighted, free standing grounds 
signs on Vernon street and Middle 

. turnpike east; Maxwell Miller 
Aeeks temporary peTmissIqii to 
erect a sign on .Green road; W-K. 
England ' Lumluir Company' askd 
for a sign at 540 Middle turnpike 
east.

Robert J.'Smith wants to use 
lot for parking ears q^ the south 
side of Ford street^ 100 feet east of 
Alain street; Brown and Beaupre

Collector of Revenue Paul Oer-  ̂
vinl - has coma within 868Q' \ o f  
gathering In the. 875.000 In beck 
taxes Oenerat . Manager Richard 
Martin counted on when he recom. 
mended a 31-mill tax on the 1952 
list.-,

According to a rep^t by Cervlnl 
for tha, period endim April 30. he 
has received 870g3A.17 in late 
taxes, some of them daUng back to 
the-1946 lUt, and .fL301.74 Iq in
terest and lien fees on those taxes,.

In deciding on a mill rate, Mar
tin had estimated 875,000 as the 
amount-4he town would get from 
back taxes. At the time Cervinl ex
pressed some doubt that the sum 
could be colli

The unpaid balance on back 
taxes ks 8^730.77.

colliMtions for the month 
1.76L94 bringing the total 

period beginning last Aug. 
8995,875.07.

The unpaid balance on the c\ir- 
reht Usf W 81,9S7;323.4ir. Total tax 
6n the list is 82,949,433.09.

Water Coilee.tloaa 
. Overall water collections since 

Aug. 15,are 8133.301.71 of a pos
sible 8.178,836.88. in current billings 
and uncollected balance from pre
vious fiscal years, leaving 815,- 
634.17 as a balance. Also collect
ed was 8251.80 in interest and 
lien fees.

The report shows a balance on 
hand of 850,080.89 from parking 
meter and parking lot collections. 
Rihce the fund was set up 815,000 
has been spent for purchase of

land at.. Pearl and Miin streets 
for widening Pearl street.

(ContlaaeA Prom Page One)

In recent discussions of street 
widening and off-street parking 
facilities. Police Chief Herman p. 
Schendel and others have urged
that the fund boused for thoM
purposes.

Last month’s parking lot col
lection yfMM 894.37 while the meters 
broUght\82,731.59.

.) /■. (Other . Sources 
Collectiohs -.from... other sources 

since Aug. 15, totslihg 8191,380.25, 
follow;

Charities, 820,917.72; sidewalk re
pairs, 87,536.65; Police D epart
ment. 86,514.69; cemetery care, 83- 
081.76; sale of -burial lots, 818,- 
883.97; building Inspector, 812,- 
573.25; colledtlon of rents, 81.120; 
r e c r'e a t l o n, 89,221:57; rdhts
from v e t e r a n  housing, 820, 
820.98; soning, 8730; libraries.
83,466; Park Department, 8100.11. 
refunds and claims, 8289.55; Board 
of Health, 829,83;. .Highway . ^e,-. 
'partinen't, )848; elMtlon expenses,) 
830.94; pool room permit, 810; 
Small Claims court, 8480.50; Town' 
Court, 84,200.33; pool room permit.
810;'liquor licenses, 86,066.07; gen- 

fund.' 830.10; collector of re-eral
venue, 850; public schools, 875,- 
107.70; clvU defense. 874.

A common tern, banded on 
July 3, 1013, at Eastern Egg 
Rock,' Me'., was found' dead in 
August. 1917, at the mouth of the 
Niger River, West Africa, estab
lishing the fact it had crossed the 
Atlantic.

France. The RPF'now'becomes an 
"advance ^Ard  for regrouping the 
people to change the regime.”

.The inference was obvioua—De. 
Gaulle, apparently, atlll hoped that 
eventually the French would get 
fed up with their multitude of 
parties and frequent changes of 
government and would turn to him 
as the "Strong man.”

It was not yet known how the 
84 sUll-falthful panllUt deputies 
now would line up in the com
plicated French political picture. 
The general—lip to now the hope 
■of the fa r. right—advised his fol
lowers to move left and think more 
about social problems.

French observers \generally 
agreed that the 84 deputies and 
the general's 50 supporters in the 
French Upper House, the council 
of the republic, probably would 
split about evenly into three 
groups.

'They predicted one-third would 
throw in with the self-styled In-
de^hden^—in  reality ' '  rlght-^
wingers —L loosely grouped under 
the banner -o( ek-Premlcr Antoine 
PInay. Anoth^ third would Join 
with the moderate Radical So
cialists and theVemalnder would 
form a new political party under a 
new name. This new group, these 
sources said, probably would work 
closely with the Catholic MRP 
(Popular Republican Movement) 

Such a split would do nothing 
towards clearing up the chaos of 
French, politics. There still would 
be no'oqe party in the legislature 
with a majority to govern. Fu-

Friday
............ Robert McComb.
............ L. W.-Alcox.
. . . . . . . . .  Donald Anderson, 'william Bayrer.
............ 'Myra Fitzgerald. Olive Cfiartier.

Ralph Mc<5>Uum, Allen Wabrek.
............ Mrs. Lucy Bufke,
. . . . . . . .  IValter Ferguson, WUllam Hand

ler.
_____ .. .  David Ruddell.
.......... Olive Ray, Bob Lanning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rerbert Benson.
John Moore, Bill Lanning. 

(sitemating weeks).
Volunteers may register at Olvn Defense Headquarters, Mun

icipal Building, Manchester, on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

Midnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m;-4 a. m. . 

a. m.-6 a. m.
6 a. m.-9 a. m.
9, a. m.-l Noon. 
1 Noon-3 p. m. .
3 p. m.-8 p. m. .

6 p. m.-8 p. m. ; . .
p. m.-lO p. m. . 

10 p. m.-Midnight

ture French cabinets still would be 
made up of mutually distrustful 
minority parties.

'After issuing hla statement to 
the press, De Qaulle returned to 
his usual isolation at hia Wills 
at Colombey-Les-Deux-Egllses. 180 
mileji «ast of Paris. Hla friends 
said ~he wouIiT talk with the heads 
of ail political parties .and eventu-> 
ally make a new announcement 
ha. ,tp -hla intantlons.

The general,' bwho never has 
bothered to hide his distaste* for 
politics, Evidently became com
pletely fed up after h ispoor  
showing In the April 26 municipal 
elections.

In the big cities that Sunday,

the RPF drew only 10.6 percent of 
the vote. In 1947, when the party 
was still in swaddling, clothee, they 
racked up 25.8 percent. An anaylsia 
of the run-off vote in smaller 
towns last Sunday has not yet 
been made but the trend was 
expected to continue.

It was De Gaulle's second walk
out from the political arena. The 
wartime Free French leader re
signed, .as. head, .of tha . poistwap 
provisional government in Januajtjr, 
1946. expressing contempt , Tor 
politica

North Chirolina'e' 1952 Sweet po
tato crop had an estimated value 
of nine million dollars:

undergraduate aid, and. to set lim
itations on student employment 
would curthll some of the flrianclal 
opportunities afforded these i t y  
serving students." ’ y

The strike was announced J u t  
night by Case who said the Mrlke 
would affect all hourly paid,dervlce 
emplpyes,. except cooks spd dining., 
room workers.

He said only one of' the dnlver- 
sity’s two power plants would be 
affected but it was expected 
supervisory employes would kc.ep 
It in '6)^ration. The union,- Case 
said, agreed hot t’o close-down a 
power piqnt which supplies, the 
Yale m ^ca l school and part of 
the Qrat’e-New Haven Community 
Hospital. \

Case said the\mployes work un- 
dqr a eliding w a ^  scale.providing 
81.72 for most mWhanics and 95 
cents, an hour.. for .unskilled. emr. 
ployea. The union’s, contract with 
Yale expired May 1.

(Xse said that every piembcr of 
the union will take a turn on the 
picket line with men andX^men 
bearing banners at various places 
on the widespread campua. \

sne diuian* euy At 4__
down of kidnejr fnnotlon. Dooton  ̂ . 
liMMir function it verr bnsortast toVieae 

Shh: When come cTcrydnr eendltien.55 
■trcM and (tnln, cnoMo tbln lansirtaSî  
ncUon toalow dbwn.nwnr roBcacnawnna-\ 

sing bneitnebo-fMi miMrnbh. Minor l£d- 
der irritation* do* to Mid or wranadtotMof
--tUM cettins up nIshUor fmenantsDon't n«SH«t your kidn«v* K tlw
tion* iiotb*r you. 'Tiy Donn’* FtOM nUll 

" “ ■ iateon* f*pdlurrtic. Uird eaceewhiDy kgr . 
oTrrtOymn. It**nma*inaknw__WMUVtlllMB
. ,  - N'SijJlfHdiMytrtjnnndai.’ten auih ent waate. Get Dean's rSMtodnyi

 ̂ Oyer
Three Hundred

PICKTS FRUIT MART \

('inigdied Moniuieiits 
Markcra In Onr 
Yard To (Aoooo Ftraa! 

The FincBt In

its^aad

POULTRY

wish to sell cars with a Cectifleate 
n the souuof Approval for same on 

Bide of Center street approximately 
960 feet weet of Love lane; John 
Malei;ha wants to make altera-, 
tiona to a . building which la 12 
feet closer to the Jllne than regula
tions allow at.464 Hartford road.''

" C H O IC E  N A T IV E  P O U L T R Y ^ -D IR E C T  F R O M  F A R M  T O  Y O U

,  BROILERS, FRYERS, ROASTERS, FOWL
^   ̂ ^  C L E A N E P  A N D  D R A W N — R E A D Y  T O  C O O K

A Whole Lynn Poultry Farms
CHICKEN

TO BROIL OR FRY
■ ~ C U T -U P  P O U L T R Y

E A C H

Television on theater screens is 
achieved hV two procekses.’ one qf 
which- reflects the signal frbln ja 
high piowFred TV tube on the-'big' 
screen through lenses, and the 
other which, uses film in s rapid 
developing process where the film 
is shown 6is seconds 'after being 
photographed from the TV tube.

'V U Y  TH E  P A R T S  Y O U  U K E  BE ST"

BUEASTSy LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS, 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

N IC E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F

POTTED PLANTS
FOh

MOTHER'S DAY
Bm u IHuI

Far

W E S T  M ID D LE T U R N P IK E  A T  B R O A D  STREET 

O P E N  D A IL Y  IN C L U D IN G  S U N D A Y  V A . M .  l «  9

FRESH SWEET CORN I  
RED, RIPE TOMATOES 
PASCAL OEtERY 11b'

FANCY BALDWIN APPLES 2 l ^ . 29b

i r̂cfih Cut Native Aaparatus, Sweet Tenple
X n -----------

ign
rkmonthip 

MofGrial

liiw of
P k m ff , G r o w  

$ M d .  M ieh t^oH  H iim iis . For- 

t lH u rs .

Cutting don8 in-our on 
shop from the roogh stoiMl 
to the finished meniorlaL; \

Fkg. 19b
MANCHESTEK

MEMORIAL
COMPANY

Orsnges-ONE OP THE BIGGEST ANHBEST  
VARIETIES OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IN TOWN.
L U S C IO U S  RED RIPE

WATERMELON HALF $1iS

A. AIMETTL Prop. 
(XML PEABL am* HhBKIte 

STBCBT8
Oppoaite East OesMtary

TELEPHONE 50-0-8197 
ar BO-S-tt8>

Opes Eeadaya 
Boy Dlieet ap< Sava I

FRESH NATIVE EGGS DAILY
SOS M o Ir  S t, —  O ^  th u rsd oys  U ntil 9 :0 0  P . M . ^  T d .  M Itc Iw R  9 -8090

\ J

OROHIDS TO MOTHER! •
m v  n oH ivn o ia  hhwiowwv

wiie s0f«9iiards Hw fam- 
tty's hnoltli . . who mahns 
sura throughout ^  yoor , i 
therf hor family hM piMty 
of HouiMiing foods from 
iuraock's. * >

r S  BEST FLOUR
5V49e

S   ̂ SUNCBE8T

Dog Food Special!
48 CAN CASE

O N L Y

P IL L W Y  f lo u r

lU N liE S t  i i l U  
S T M K I$T  WHITE TUNA 35c 
SPRY 3^  89c
CAMPBELL^ CATSUP T 19c 
SUPER SUDS 2^  49c

AT CARRA’S MARKET
Tho proof b in tho pudding. Com* in and convinco yoursdf, Y*s, 
wo <^or you tho vcHry host in tM  quolity* mooti .m*oti that ora 
bouMl to ploos* your whol* family and sov* you monoy oc.woN.

SHOP AT CARRA'S AND 
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND
"Your Key

5 “" 49c I RIB ROAST 
2^25c

LEAN PLATE BEEF

EVAPORATED M ILK
2  R.ir.Caha 2 5 c

=  8UNCRE8T

OOLDEN CREAM CORN
Can T 3 c

S  8HVBFINE

J i

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 Vi Can . 39c

s  P1IXSBIJRY*S

it.

Lb. 59c
. . .

Lb. 79c
M I6EL FOOD M IX

Pkg.

=  SHVHFINE

LEAN GROUND BEEF
Specially good.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 6z. Can 29c

MUTT DOG FOOD 2 ^  21c
EAI^LE MAINE SARDINES 3 ̂  25c I s m o k e d  s h o u l d e r s

S e o t e U E ,  3 ^  35c

ITAU A N

GENOA SALAMI
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Hot or mild. .

LEAN, MEATY, SHORT .SHANK

$1.35 
Lb. 87c

Selected Fresh <T̂
4

Fruits and Vegetables .

Lb. 53c 1 1

FANCY WESTERN

WINESAP APPLES 2 u. 39c

FANCY WAYBESTCHIGKEBI
To Broil or Fry.

LB.
NEW ENGLAND STYLE

SMOKED PICNICS

LB.
CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS POT R O R Sn

LB,

BONELESS VEAL ROLLS

iC
LR

FANCY LEAN

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
- (To Braise)

LB.
CUDAHY’S

SUNLIGHT BUTTER

NATIVE POULTRY—FOWL, FRYERS. ROASTERS 
FRESH FROM THE FARM.

f AREA’S markeii
iV r i l l l l . l l .  . \J  1 SOUTH MAIN STREET:

SWEET CALIFORNIA ^

NAVEL ORARGES Dor. 49cl
FANCY LARGE FRESH

PINEAPPLES Each 29c
FRESH CUT

NATIVE RHUBARB 2 .a. 19e
FANCY IDAHO ✓

BAKING POTATOES 4 Lbs. 39c

' r i o N *  * ■

HtB- av-u. .-f

iCLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS: OP^= CRISP WESTERN  ̂ \

J  CARROTS Z Celia Pkga. 25c

F R ID A Y

2348534848234853482348234823535348534853485323234823488923532348532353484848535323484823
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Stankey Questions Fielder Obstructing^
- Base Runner While .Lying on Ground

and Indians Beat^Hall, 3 16 (i
—   -   . . .  -  V  ■ > ^ ■  ^  ;

imner and the Tag Were There— But Not the Ball

, /
V/

Brooklyn, May 7—le —Can a 
fielder, obkruct a base runner 
while IjiiPK on the ground?

The question was raised by St. 
Louie M^age^ Eddie Stanky to
d ay  following â  declslon - ^  Um
pire Jocko &nlan in last night's 
game between the Cardinals and 
Brooklyn won by the Dodgers, 
7-8.

The decision set off a heated* ar
gument between Stanky and Cdn- 
lan that resulted in the manager's 
expulsion which was immediately 
followed by Stanky's official pro
test of the game. ' • ^

Here is what happened.
THE DODOERS were batting in 

the sixth Inning with Duke Snider 
on third, Jfu;kie Robinson on scc- 
pnfl aqd. Roy .QampancUa , at ,bat.' 
Campy smashed a hard grounder 
to the right of shortstop Solly 
Hemus, scoring Snider.

Hemus dove headlong for the 
ball which eluded his glove. Robin
son collided with him while he wan 
on the ground and he, too, was 
knocked down, but regained his 
feet and stumbled to third.

'Ibird base Umpire Tom Gor
man made no call on the play but 

.Conian ran down the base line and 
waved Jackie home, ruling that 
Hemus had obstructed the runner. 
Stanky catapulted out of the dug- 
out and. argued in vain with Con
ian. The expulsion and protest fol
lowed.

• "I ba.secl my judgment on ob- 
' slruction." Conian explained later. 

"The ball was jpast the infield. 1 
don't say that ft was intentional 

{but HernuS already had a change 
t to filed titc ball and Robinson 
i^ouldn't change his direction.”
"  ST.'VNKY HIT the roof when 

Conian's explanation was relayed 
' to him.

"Hemus w a s  , diving after the 
ball,” he aald, "How he can ob
struct an.vhndy while lying on the 
ground I don't know. The way I 
scf it. the rule applies only to In
tent of interference or obstruction. 
Even Conian admits there was no 
intent.

"I can't understand Oonlan. He's 
a very good umpire, one of the 
best and T'have The utmost respect 
for him. But he blew that one, 
Heck, there were three other um
pires on the field and he has to 
call Mt from hpme plate. Whv 
didn't Gorman rule pb.struction 7 
He was clo.sest to the play. How 
can the plate umpire call it?

"At first he,said it wa.s either 
an Interference, obstruction or 
Judgment play. Then after he has 
time' to think it overi he settles 
for Obstruction. That a good hat
ting average, one out of three, 
.333.”

Local Sport 
, Chatter

SAM VACANTI succe.s.SfulIy 
passed the written examination of 
Chapter Two of the (tonnecticut 
Board of Approved Baseball Um- 
I'ires and has been accepted as a 
probationary member. Sam start
ed out as a "Little League umpire 
last season.

The mean altitude of 
America is about 2,000 feet.

North

:iaiiu<^se 
Limited Quantity First 

QuaKty SHADES
Today, Friday and Saturday

183 WERE $1 .79  ..............................

44  WERE $ 2 .1 0 ..............................

74  WERE $2 .75  . . . . . . . . . . . .

42  WERE $1 .79  ..............................

4 2 W ER E$1.50  . . . . . . . • •••••

. NOW 98e 
NOW $1.40  

NOW $1.85 
. .  NOW 49C 
. .  NOW 49c

\
These Arc Standard 36” Shades 

Roller Included—eCut To Size 15c Extra

499  MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

BILL BRRNN.AN was,elected an 
honorary member in Chapter T\vo 
of the fTBABU at its recent meet
ing- Brennair played haii and- ia ter 
umpired games over' a .30 year 
period.

BASEBALL PIIACTICE .sdied 
ule: Manchester Trust .. Kridav 
night at 6 at Memorial Field: Na.s- 
siff Arms Friday night at 6 at 
Charter Oak; First National Bank 
— Tonight at 6 at the. Oval. In 
case of rain, a meeting at.6 at the 
West, .Side Ret. .

m en Post/ F ifth  
W in, Fou rth -in  CCIL

and ^ e  
thax 
the Gr

CLA'VT FL'U ,EB, Tom Kelly 
let Now!cki'turned in better 

400 triples last night with 
Gold Bonds in a Northern 

'Connecticut Bowling League 
match. NoWlckl led the parade 
with 444. Fuller was second with 
430 and Kelly had a 413 triple. 
Sparkey Saidella rolled a 3̂60 and 
Johnny ..Lichatz 323. Team triple 
was 1070.

LITTLE LEAG LE . practice 
schedule, American League can
didates will practice tonight at 0 
o'clock at the Verplanck School 
field. National Leaguers will drill 
tonight at 6 at Memorial Field.

'Second haseman Billy Goodman of the Boston Red Sox ptits the glove on efiding Minnie Minoso of 
the Chicago White Sox—but Minoso got a stolen base when the ball turned nut to be somewhere else 
beside Goodman's glove. Action came in the first inning of the game a t Chicago. Chicago won 6-2. 
(APThoto). .

NA.SSIFF ARMS’ haskethail 
team during the past season and 
Frankie's hasketballers will niect 
in a softball game Sunday after
noon at the Burnside school field 
at 2 o'clock. George Mitchell will 
pitch for Nassiffs and Sonny 
Damato for JFrankic's.

OEOR^k  MITCHELL an
nounces^ that Nas.siff Arms will 
field a team in the Rec Softball 
Lea/iie this season. Mitch will 
cqach with Russ Mathia.son as 
Manager. First practice is listed 

rFriday night at 6 ti'cloclj at Nehn. 
Don Varley and Richie Ja r^ s  will 
form the Nassiff battery.

Marciano Plans
To Chase Joe

Holland. Mich., May 6 —(Ab— If 
Jersey Joe Wglcott decides to hit 
and run in their coming heavy
weight title bout, champion 
Rocky Marciano will • .storm in 
flailing pursuit to ''make him 
flltht."

They meet a week from Fri
day night at ' Chicago Stadium 
with Walcott seeking to become 
the first man ever to regain the 
heavyweight crown.

"I know Walcott can change his 
style a lot, but I can 't," said Mar
ciano today.

"If he doesn't make it a fight. 
I'll have to. . I'll need tn go after 
him and make him fight. No 
matter what he docs, though. I'll 
try to nail him from the start.” '

Reports from Walcott's Chicago 
camp hint .strongly 39-year-old 
Jersey Joe will try to outpox Mar
ciano for a 15-round decision in
stead of blasting away for a 
knockout as Rocky himself ex
ploded in their brutal fight at 
Philadelphia last fall.

Slow pokes on Links H urt Golf, 
Them selves and Those Behind

■ New Vork—(NEA1 V- EveiyiW«y. the golfer should study the 
gdifer, "from Ben Hogan\lown toTground as He" walks toward"'thc 
me, is annoyed by the .slowpoke in-*!®"- thus be prepared to make a 
front of him. \  . quick but accurate selection of

t̂ lub and progedure. One practice Slowpokes weie giving chose . ..  ' .  ̂ l  ̂ ,u , j  ii. I w swing 18 enough before the .shot,behind them a slow burn when \he ; ~r-^ic Of A TfiP mVidcrn habit of three prac-
do°"’T i l  fli-̂ t se, of r afte.^^ard canT change

• j  , , ithings. can it ~ But'it causes nccd-and have grown increasingly [
worse. i . a. .

So the many who have been  ̂ •‘" ‘ ‘'’‘'‘y correct for
annovrri will get a bang out of i *'’c P lilJcr‘o'Ine "P hl̂ s putt .«hi^

I another strokes his. There shouldwhat George Duncan has to say 
on the aiibjocL And the dilly- 
dalllcr.s could profit bv his cure.

In short. Duncan. British Open 
champion of 1920 who still strokes 
70s, says: »

■"Hit the ball quickly for the 
good of golf, your own game and 
everybody, especially those be
hind you. Sava time and play 
good iiolf"

"Tournament golfers who take 
fojir and a half hours for 18 
hole.s are losing spectator appeal," 
he warns.

.Altogether tfM) maji.v golfers_ 
take the advice,“ Take your time,”' 
literall.v, and grossl.v abuse the 
privilege. The result Is that not 
enough average players are able 
to gel tn their rounds.

Modem "surveyors” are, a pain 
in the heck to caddies, too. Dun
can suggests that the solution to 
this might be a return to paying 
caddies by the hour, instead of 
the round, as was done years .ago.

Duncan sends his prescription 
through Alvin Handmachcr. spon
sor of the .transcontinental 
Weathervane -Tournament for 
women professionals. Handmachcr 
each aummer plays with Duncan, 
prbfesslonal at Scotland's Mere 
Golf Club.

"Profc.ssionals must speed up 
play hy-deaching pupils that tak
ing orte's time for .shots ran he 
overdone.” says the solid Student 
of the Royal and Ancient.

"The player can loosen his arms 
by moving them as he walks. When 
he’s 20 feet fi-om the hall, still 
walking, he should decide which 
club is necessary for the next shot. 
After a shot onto or. from the fair-

bo a penajt.v for praqBce putts 
after all have holed out, this to 
be true whether A following group 
wishes the green or not.”

Bill Mehlhorn cautions that 
vacillating tactics are wearing out 
today's golfers.

"I'm convinced that slow, tedious 
play will .shorten the career of\py 
golfer.” Wild BilL .who defeated 
Archie Compston in a memoiahle 
1927 Ryder Cup match, tell.s Fred 
Corcoran, promotional director of 
the Profe.saional Golfers' Associa
tion's tournament bureau.

. "We've come to the point where 
four houra is par for 18 holes. 
That's about an hour too long."

Gene Sarazen was - and is the 
fastest American player George' 
Duncan ex-er saw.

"We played 18 holes In two 
hours,” recalls the famous Scots
man.
. 'If you're going to miss 'em, mis.s, 
'em quickly," Sarazen stili says*

Bobby Jones was decisive, play
ed quickly. Walter Hagan was al
ways, relaxed, but never did The 
Haig delav a match unnecessarily.

The masters got there without 
fiddling.

SUSPENDED AVINXEB

Colorado Springs. Colo.—(ypi—A 
few days after he and several other 
Colorado Cotlege hockey playeps 
were suspended for the season for 
breaking tPalning, Ken Kinsley en
tered the Rocky. Mountain Confer
ence swimming meet and won the 
diving championship for his school. 
Kinsley, .20, hails from Saskatoon, 
Sask.

Bristol: AppoiiiU -
Toniiuv Monahan-

Bristol, May 7 - if l—A familiar 
name assumed his new duties as 
director of athletics at .Bristol High 
School today, Tom Monahan.

Monahan is the son of the- late 
Thomas M. Monahan. Bristol 
Poach for more than 30 years.

Young Tom, who has been 
coaching football and baseball was 
named athletic director by the 
Board of Education last night. He 
succeeds Carl A. .Magnuson, now 
serving as assistant superintendent 
of schools.

Monahan .will continue to coach 
football and baseball.

DID YOir KNOW TH.AT
Lkst year the Manchester Little 

League purchased five catcher's 
masks, five chest protectors and 
si.x pairs of leg guards.

Red Sox coaching staff this. ŝoa- 
.snn will he Paul Murphy, A1 Mcr- 
rer and Danny Renn.

Tile mn.st games ever won by a 
Cleveland Indian '^pitcher was’ 31 
by Jim  Bagby in 1920.

CUIL STANDINGS
W  L

Manchester , . , . . , , . , . . 4
Bristol . : ...........
Hall  ....................... ,*?2
Windham . .  * . . .  . 2
Meriden ............ . .  1
Middletown . ......0

Pet.
1,000
1.000
.500
.500
.200
.000

Whitewashing

NVvinn, 2b . 
M cG uire, r f  
K o p p llr . If 
G rinw old. rf

By',. HAL TUBKINGTON mime*'!.*' 1'. 
'Galling on his-best a.ssortmcnt *

,  , ' , ,  • M oriA rty, lbof pitches to halt three potential

M ««rh r»trr (S)
A B R  It r o  A K 
2 0 0 0 3 0

rallies. Captain Pete Maneggia 
Hurled Manchester High to a tight- 
3-0 win over Hall High of West 
Hartford at Mt. Nebo yesterday 
afternoon. It xfa.slthe second .suc- 
eesslve • shutout - for the- tiny flre- 
bajling right hander and .added the 
fifth win In anninbeaten streak for 
the Indians.

Bristol High continued to dea^ 
lock the locals for first placg/Hy 
turning back Meriden, 10-3 while 
Windham moved into a tie for 
third place, conquering -Middle- 
town. 6 to 2.
■ OUTHIT NINE to five, the locals 
were fortunate enough to get three 
together as all runs were scored 
in the fourth inning. Only one was 
a solid hit. a ground single into 
left field by Bcrnie Alemany that 
rescued the second run. The other 
two hits were a perfect bunt and 
a alow hopper that Could not be 
handled in time for a play.

Roy McGuire opened the fourth 
frame by walking. He stole second 
and took piird as Rick Kopplin 
sent, the bunt alopg the third base 
line. Harry Griswold walked, load
ing the bases.

A force play at the plate left 
the -sacks Jammed -wRh one away, 
when Dave 'Ba'lon hit 'slowly to
wards short. Bill Young, Hall left
hander who toiled the distance, cut 
over to make a play on the ball 
but could not throw anywhere in 
time and Kopplin came home with 
the initial run. Alemany followed 
by liitti'ng Young's second pitcH on 
two hops, splitting the third base- 
man and shortstop. One run scored 
and the other runners held. While 
Jim Moriarty was being tos.sed out 
on a slow roller to second, Maneg
gia added the final tally.

This was the only big threat of
fered by the Indian.v. Only in the 
second frame did they have more 

.than one runner on at a time. Two 
fast double plays reeled off by the 
visitors cut down other threats.

.MANEGGIA, WHILE touched 
for nine hits, was . .tough In the, 
clutch. Hall loaded the bases with 
none away in the fourth. Pete 
bore down to get two men on 
strikes and the third on a soft hoist 
to centerfleld. A single and double 
backed up in the sixth went for 
naught as Maneggia fanned Young 
for the third out. , TTie Warriors 
opened the ninth 'with two solid 
hit4. Again Pete took control to 
sandwich an unassisted putout at 
first between two fly balls.

He fanned 10 going the route 
and walked three. In three game.s 
now, Maneggia has toiled 27 in- 

,nings. given up only 17 hits, five 
passes and a mere two runs while 
fanning 32, ranking him as one of 
the best schoolboy pitchers around.

The locals did not committed an

Cvr. ,3b

0 3 0 0. 
t 1 2 0 II
1 1, 2 0 n
1 1 0 .3 0
0 1 1 I 0
0 I 10' 0 o
0 0 7 0 II
0 0 2 0 0

2,4 .3  S 27 7 0
Hall («i

A B R H r o  A K
0 
0 
0 
4)
0 I
0 d 
0  1 
0 . 2 
0 0 
0 1

I I 
1 0 0
0 1.3 1
2- 4 -S '
1 I 2 

2 0 
2 0 
1 A 
0 A 
0 0

I ls r a l l .  If  . . .
Sk'-flt-rlan. r f  
ro l.- tr in , lb  ,

.O o rra in 'e *
S te rp k a . ,3b .
Briiriiann.' c f 
K alinnw .-ki,
I-aw Ipr. 2b 
Youiijr. p ..
« -R o y . ___

T M ala  ................................ .̂ 3 0  9 24 13 1
a -S iP E b 'd  fur "YounE in 9ih .

.VIam h«-*lr;r ............................ OOO .300 OOx— 3
R u ns, b attl'd  Ir . Bato n . AlainlihA. 

.M orlart.v; tw-oOiasi* h ila . L a w le r ; ato'b 
en ba.aea, M rO uIre, R o p p lln : aaerlflre j!. 
M cG uire. K o pplin . .VtaneEBla. S k ed er- 
la n ; doOble pU.va, S te rp k a  to  Ix w le r  to 
P o la te ln : C u rran  a n d  Po late ln '; le f t  on 
ba.«e.i. M an cb ealer 4. H all 12; b ases on 
b a lls . .M ancEEla .3. YounR 4 ; s tr ik e o u ts  
M arcE E la  1 0 . Yom iE 4 ; 
O 'L e.ary .T oo m ey , umpires.

error inThe game. Coach Tom Kel
ley made a change at third and 
had Buddy Cyr at the%ack.. .  He 
had no chances on the ground. At 
the plate. Buddy got wood on the 
ball each time but did not get a 
hit.

Dick Curran and Danny Lawler 
led Hall with two hits each. Hsll 
left 12 men on base.s. Five men got 
hits for the local.s.

T O M O R R O W  AFTERNOON
Meriden vi.sits Mt. Nebo for the 
second of the two games series in 
league competition w i t h ,  the 
Indians.Tlie Silver City nine were 
10-2 victims of Maneggia in the 
sea.son'a opener for both clubs. Boh 
Biardi is expected to toe the slab 
seeking' his third win. Johnnv 
Lorenc is likely tn pitch for the 
Red Raiders with Tony Zysk 
receiving.

UConiis Upset
By Providence

• StoYrs, M ay -7 -r^ i- Provirtepre ' 
College (ipset the previously un
beaten University of Connecticut 
b.3seball team 6-2 yesterday s.s 
righthander Bill M’ulllns twice 
pitched his way out of two serioii.s 
UConn threats. The' win , made 
Providence's record '3-4 with all 
w i^  by MuIHrH. Connecticut's 
record is now 5-1.

RODE LOSING FAVORITE

New York î *) Jockey Hedlcv 
Woodhouse rode the 'only lo.sing 
favorite the 25th day of the J a 
maica horse racing meet. He fin
ished third astride Ruth Hanson. 
However, he rode four winners the 
same day. Hi.s other mount. Terre
bonne at 9 to 1,'^nished third.

— ---- ----------------------------------------
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CARTER CHEVROLET CO.,  Inc. 

311 MAIN STREET
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man Survive No Hit, No Run Game?
A M ^ G  THE ACTIVE National 

Leaguers who have Joined the "Ten 
Year Club'-’ are Keni.y Raffens- 
berger of the Reda and Billy John
son of the Cardinals . . BUI Kelly, 
one of the best catchers in semi- 
pro ranks in Connecticut lor more 
than a  decade, Is coaching the 
Norwich High baseball team thia 
aeafon. The former Birown Unlver- 
aity athlete saw two of his pitch
ers hurl successive no hit, no run 
games Ln less than one week'a time 
. .  Dudley “ Red'' Garrett haa been 

named . the outatanding rookie in 
the American Hockey League dur
ing the 1952-53 season. The 22- 
year-old center performed with the 
St. Louis Flyers j . Winner of the 
National Baseimil Congre.s Tout, 
nament in Wichita, Kansas, will 

.-reoaive a  caah^priae.of |10,000,'plus 
mileage. An estimated $50,000 will 
be, pro-rated to teams In the Na
tional finals which start Aug. 14. 
George Mitchell of Manchester is 
the Connecticut commissioner of 
the N.B.C. Winner of the Con
necticut tourney which will. \be 

-staged in Manchester this summer 
will play the Rhode Island winner 
for the right to- go to Wichita. 
Hamilton Standard won the Nut
meg crown last ceason at Mt. Nebo 
..Eddie Olson, United States born 
Veteran left wjng with the Cleve
land Barons, has been, selected as 
the most valuable player in the 
American Hogkey League.

F l j l l D A Y  n i g h t  Ramon 
Fuentes and A1 Wilson, wel
terweights, will swap blows on 
the coast to coast telecast. Follow
ing this bout on film will be the 
June 22. 1937 bout between Joe 
Louis and Jimmy Braddock fc.; the 
world'ic heavyweight championship. 
Joe toOk-the crowd from James J.' 
during this bout and held it until 
Ezzard Charles decisioned him in 
1949 . .  Howard Hobson, Yale bas
ketball coach, will conduct the 
summer school course in basket
ball this year at Springfield Col. 
lege, July 7- Aug. 13. Ossie Solem. 
will handle the football teaching 
clas.Aes . .  National League clubs 
scored a total of 67 run- on open
ing day in 1900, the greatest num
ber of runs ever scored on a first 
day in the circuit. One of the 
games. Ironically, was a 3 to 0 
shutout.

 ̂ CHANCES of ' an American 
I youngster aged 7 to id to. getting 
i to be a major leaguer are about 
I 2,500 to 1, according to Tim 
j Cohane In the current Look. Tim 
■ flgurea it this Way: The U. S. De
partment of Commerce says there 
are some four million boys in that 
age bracket. Probably one out of 
four is a “would-be big leaguer”—; 
that's 1,000,000. There are 400‘ 
players active on the 16 major 
league rosters. So, the odds agkinst 
a voungster are about 1,0Q0,000 to 

: 400. or 2,500 to 1. Nineteen—36 
' per cent—of the 61 cpachrs in tlie 
majors today are fmmer. catchers 
and two managers, Paul Richards 
and Steve O’Neill, were receivers 
in their playing days. Richards 
enoe-- caught- foi'- UarUocd. in . the 
Ehistern League . . Big Bid Walsh 
of Meriden, a member of baseball’s 
Hall of Fame, handled 262 fielding 
chances in. 1907, including 22'/ 
assists.. Walsh pitched w i^ the 
Chicago White Sox for 16Wcars . . 
Wesleyan baseball coa.cn Norm 
Daniels was a nine-letter man at 
the University of Michigan. He has 
handled Wes baseball teams for 
12 years . . Connecticut Sports 
Writers Alliance has pledged co
operation for/a proposed outdoor 
swimming pool at the Connecticut 
School for Boys in Meriden.

CONNIE MACK’S all-time, all 
star major league team is as 
follows: George Sisler, first base; 
Eddie Collins, second base; Hans 
Wagner, shortstop* Pie Traynor, 
third base'; Ty Cobb* leftfield; Tris 
Speaker, centerfleld; Babe Ruth, 
rlghtfleld; Bill Dicke.v and Mickey 
Cochrane, catchers; Walter John
son '  and CITr 1S t  y Malhew'sdn, 
pitchers . . B.vron Nelson will be 
one of the guests on Ed Sullivan's 
."Toast of the Town” Sunda.v night. 
Joe Louis sure laid an egg last 
Sunday In his stint on Sullivan's 
show'. He was as graceful as a .cow 
during his -dance routine . Red 
Sox third ba.seman George Kell is 
sidelined with an*injured bsrk . . 
Reports are hot that the Yankees 
will acquire third baseman Eddie 
Yost from the Washington Sena
tors in a player trade before many 
more weeks. Yost is a product of 
New York University.

Schackles,^  8 
F o r W iii No. 1

How to Play Par Golf: 5
Stance Is Second Only to Grip

Speedy TV 
Service By 
Experts!

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF RADIOS. 
CAR RADIOS and TELEVISION SETS

SERVICE TELEPHONE MI-9-1821

SEE US ABOUT 7 "̂
UHF CONVERSION

I  M A L O N E Y ' S  |
= Sales—Raiio aad television—Senrice M
=  440 CENTER STRECT — TEL m i-941044 M
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SWAP THOSE WORN 

RISKY TIRES FOR NEW

KELLYS
.. TODAY!

By BJBN PHUSOAR
AsMteiaM PrcM Sports Writer

Bobo Holloman of. the St. Louis 
■Browiva pitched himself a no-hitter 
In bts first major league start last 
(Wednesday) night. The big test 

"how will be whether he can survive 
it.

HOULOMAN, a fun-loving Geor
gian nkkpamed after the last 
Brownie hurler to pitch a no-Hltter, 
Jumped from low man in the bull
pen to pltchlng.:glory In nine hit- 
lesa Innhiga against fthlfe' Philadel
phia Athletics. He faced 3i men. 
Five of them walked and one 
reacked first on Holloman's own 
orror, Bt. Louts-won.-6-4), -' -i,
■ The big 2i-year-old righthander 
now will have to whip the Jinx 
that befell the last pitcher who 
opened his major league starting 
career with a hitless performance*

In 1892, far enougn back that 
basebifll historians don’t recognize 
it as "modern times,” Charley 
Jones broke in with Clpcinnail 
with a ho-hitter again Pittsburgh, 

‘although Pittsburgh scored one 
run.

Jones won only one other major 
league game and was out of the 
big leagues by 1894.

Holluhtan's performance over
shadowed the test of the major 
league activity yesterday. Detroit 
defeated .Washington, 8-4, and 
Chicago stopped Boston, 6-2, in the 
American League while rain halted 
ped St. Louis, 1-3, and New- lork  
overcame Chicago, 8-ii, in National 
League games. Cleveland and New 
York weren’t .scheduled in the 
AmericanLeagu e while rain halted 
the mher tWo' National' League 
games.

A COZY GATHERING of 2,473. 
including Holloman's wife Nan and 
their six-year-old son Garj/ Lee, 
-w'itnessed the St. Louis spectacle 
and will be able to come back Jo 
see another game free.

Owner Bll Veeck told the small 
crowd he <vas grateful they had 
defied threatening weather and 
Issued an invitation for them to use 
their rain checks to come back 
again sometime.

Bobo Newsom was the last 
Brownie hurler to pitch a no-hltter 
and he lost the game. After nine 
hitless innings against the Red Sox 
in '1934 he gave up a safety in the 
loth and got beaten, 2-1.

Holloman, whose given name Js 
Alva, came .up. to the Browns this 
sea.son after winning' 16 and losing 
seven for Syracuse of the Intc.na- 
tional League in 1952 and hla pitch
ing helped Santurce of the Puerto 
Rican League to the Caribbean 
championship this winter. He won 
two big games in the Caribbean 
World Series in March ond cele
brated for two weeks, causing hint 
to be the last Brownie to report 
tp camp.

A good hitter for a pitcher, 
Holloman drove in-three of the- St. 
Louis runs on a pair of singles.

Billy Pierce of tl]e White Sox, 
one of two American League 
pitchers to hurl a cne-hitter this 
season, won his fourth game of the 
year as he set down the Red Sox 
on six. h its-A  pinch hit home run 
by Del Wilber with a runner on 
base cost him a shutout.

NED GARVER won his second 
straight for Detroit after three 
early season setbacks, scattering 
10 Washington hits and driving in 
two of the Tigers’ eight runs on a 
homer in th< eighth inning. '

Brooklyn, where "rhubarb” was 
first applied to a baseball argu
ment, had another one last night. 
St. Louis finished the game under 
protest after a sixth inning set-to 
during which Cardinal Mahager 
Eddie Stanky and catcher Del Rice 
were chased from the park.

They were ousted for srguing 
with Umpire Jocko Conlaii who 
had waved Jackie Robinson home ’ 
from third ba.se after a collision 
with Cardinal shortstop Solly 
Hemus. Hemus sprawled head first 
in the baseline, diving for a drive 
off the bat of Roy' Campanella. 
Robinson, ninning from second, 
collided with him and fell down. 
Conian ruled Hemus had obstriict- 
ed the base runner.

The Giants battered six Chicago 
pitchers for 15 hits as they hand
ed the Cuba their seventh straight 
loss.

The University of Florida foot
ball team will play sev^n games 
In lt» home state .and three away 
from the Sunshine State this fall..

(Fifth •! a aerlea)
By JU U U S BOROS 

11. S. Open Champion
Once the golf grip has been 

mastered, the next step is the 
stance.

The latter i.e second only to the 
grip in importance.

’The first time any person 
swings a club, he or she la not 
awara of any fancy footwork. The 
beginner merely steps up to the 
ball in a comfortable manner,, 
places kis feet in a position that |' 
AviU enable him. to awing, and-hits; 
the hall without falling on his face.

'The problem from the first 
swing of the club is one of funda- 
inentai balance.

The problem never changes as 
long as you play.

The player changes as his game 
progresses, however, and It gen- 
eraily. isn't long until his atance 
becomea a riddia and a problem. 
He fidgets and alides hla feet 
around until he has made a pror 
ject out of a simple fundamental

I don't mean to Iniply that any 
stance will suffice as long as you 
can stand up after you awing, but 
want to stress right from the start 
thkt th* main purpose of the 
stance is to maintain balance.

Tliat brings us back to my orig
inal point about the beginner who 
takes s natural stance to maintain 
balance, without actually realizing 
v.'hy he stands beside the ball in 
Ihnt frianner. \

He has no idea how to place his 
feet,

He merely wants to continue to 
stand on them while he swings his 
club.

*T£ai'is balance!....n
NEXT: The three t j’pas of 

stiuirrs.

BALANCE—dulluB Boros points 
ont ttint the' problem from'"the 
first swing o f . the club Is one of 
fundnmentnl bwinnee. (NEA).

MAJOR LEAGUE

B y TH K  AHSUCIATKD r B K 8 8  
'  Nsllossl I.esgae

B stlln ir — W yroilrk . PhlU delphls, 
.434; Jsb lo n sk l, 8 l.-L o u li, ,880; Snider, 
Brooklyn. .371; GreengnaM, Cincinnati, 
..ISO; Yvar*. Nek- York. ..3S7.

Rune— Snider and Roblnaor, Brook
lyn. IS ; Gilllami .Brooklyn. f7 ; Ryan, 
4’ hlladelphla and Klner. I’ llteburah . 14,

Run.e Batted In—Campanella. Brook
lyn. 23; Ennle. P hllarieiphii. 19; Snider, 
Brooklyn, I7 ;'M athew e, Milwaukee, 14; 
tlam ner. Philadelphia, 'Caatlrltone, 
PIttaburzh and J.ablonekI, St. Lo'ula, 
IS. ,

H ite—Snider. Brooklyn,, 26; Campa- 
iiella. Brooklyn. 24; Ryan. Philadelphia 
2.3; Gilliam. Brooklyn. Bruton, Milm-au- 
kee. Thompeon. New York and Torae- 
eoii. Philadelphia, 22.

Duitblee—Dark. .New York. 7- Snider 
Brooklyn. H am rei. Philadelphia end 
Srhoendlenet, St. I» u le , I ;  Toraeeon 
Phlladelphlt. .6.

Triplee — Render. P lttebu igh . 4; 
Brtilon. Milwaukee, J ;  elaht/lVed with 
2 each. .-/

Home Buna—Campanrdla. Brookivn 
end Metkewe. Milwaukee. 6; Snider 
Brooklyn and En n ie/Ph llad elph la. 6; 
eeven tied with 4 each.

.Stolen Bn.ece—Gilliam. Brookivn 6' 
Bruton. ,3Il|«-aukee. .3; Snider. Brook- 
l.vn. 4; Kyah. Philadelphia, 3- Ree.-e 
Brooklyn, .Mlif.sle, (Tilrago and A.*h- 
hurn. Philadelphia. 2.

P lt( h in t—Erakine. Brookivn and 
Snrkonl, Milwaukee. .1.0, I.OOO; Mizeli 
St. Louie, 2-0, 1.000; e lfh t  tied with 1-0. 1.000.

Strlkeoute — RoberU . PhUaderphla, 
26; Erekine. Brookivn and SImmona 
Phlledelphla, 25: Hacker, C lilctao, 21; 
.Mizeli. St. Louie. 20..

Amerleaa I.eaane
B a lt in * —Kell, Boaton, . .41.5; Lund. 

I>etrolt. ,4(X); Roeen,' Cleveland .370- 
Slider. Philadelphia. .966; W oodlisa' 
.New York. .,362.

Rune—.Mantle, New York. 20; Minoso, 
ChU-j*o. 16: Kell. Boaton, Dropo, De
tro it and Jnnet. Philadelphia. IS

Rune Betted In—Ellio tt. St. Upule. 
IS: W ertz. St. Louie. 16; Um phjett, Boe- 
ton. .NIeman and Dropo. D etroit. 14.

H ite—Klienii, Detroit, 29; PhlUev 
Phlladelphie. 2S; K ell.Boaton end -.Nli-̂  
man, D etroit. 27;' Bueby. W aehlnaton,

D9uhlee—Kell, Boaton. 11; M einan 
Detroit. S; Fox. Chlca*n and T ers-ll- 
lite r . .W esidndon, 7 ; (lie  plavera tied 
with 6 each.'

TrIplea -j- Jeiiaen. "Waihlngton. 4; 
Goodman. Boaton. Foz. ChireRo. Phil- 
ley. Phlledelpliia. Wertz. St. Louie ard 
rtUimele, WaehIrtRtdn, 2.

Horiie Rune—W ertz. S t . Louie. B: 
Geriiert, Boaton. Mantle. New York 
Zernlal. Philadelphia and Kryhotkl'. 
St. LnuliC 4. •

Stolen Beeee— Rivera, ChlcaRo, 4 - 
MinoAo. ChlcHKo. MichaAlP. PhUtitAl- 

8: Jfxiat and
Phlll»»y. Phnad**lphla, Buabv and J f n -  
•t*r. Uaffhlnaton. 2.

P ltch ln c—P arn fll, Boaton. 4-0. 1.000- 
Stuart. St. I„oul« 

■VO. I.OOO; .MadUon. D etroit. l>ipat and 
Ford. N>w York. 2-0. 1.000 

S lrlk €0u ta-T ru rk A . St. T^ula.' 27- 
PJarce. Chicago. 24: Shantz. PhlUdal- 
piiJa. 28; Dobaon. Chicago, J8 ; Parnall • 
Boaton. 17. * , ’

. . •— —■ ■ I ■ W. ■■■ I . . II M V,
Even if you spelL It backwards 

it'*, still Gleneig S tn ie  around tht 
racer tacks.

Beu Hogan Eutera 
Greienbrieî Open

White Sulphur Springs, W. "Vs., 
May 7 — — How hot is Ben
Hogan going to be and will Sam 
Snead’s sore left hand hold up 
were the foremost gallery ques- 
ttone today at the start of the 72- 
hole Greenbrier Golf Tournament.

Hogan was his uauar depreciat
ing self after his only practice 
tour of the old white course yester
day. He termed it "ao so” and 
sniffed- at ihe. idea, of repeating -Ms 
record 2I-under' par score of 259 
here three years ago.

The course was almost water
logged from a heavy downpour 
which prevented most of the 42 
proa from even starting their final 
practice round until mid-afternoon.

Brownie Players 
Subject to FinCvS

St. IxiMla, May 7 (Ei St. Idiul* 
Browns plaj/era are now aubjeet to 
fines if. they fail to do five things 
while on the diamond.

Manager Maxty Marion. poatCAl 
the "fine- list” on the team’s rlub- 
houae bulletin board. One dollar 
fines will be levied for;

"Leaving runner oh third with 
one or less out.

"Miaaing sign. "  "
. ’’Falling to. bunt man over.*

"Not running out any bkll.”
If a. player fails to slide the fine 

runs $29.
"Something like this.” Marion 

says, "helps create a little Inter- 
eit.”

I Sports M irror |
TODAY' A YEAR AGO—The 

Cleveland Indians defeated the 
Nety-York Yankees, 12-6, to sweep 
a ,three-game aeries.

FIVE YEARS AGO — Ezzsrd 
Charles knocked out Elmer Ray 
in the ninth round at Chicago.

TEN YEARS AGO—The New 
York Yankees swept a double- 
h'rader from 'the Boston Red Sox, 
2-1 snd 5H. to lead the American 
League bv game and a half.

TIVEN’TY YEAR.H AGO—The 
United States Davis Cup tennis 
team defeated Mexico, 3-0.

'fl . •

Homan Pleaded Two Weeks 
FoKStarting Hill Assignment
Y ank-RSourTix 

Going, GojHg-
General Chairman Franrln 

Mahoney of the Knights of Co
lumbus Baseball Excursion on 
Sunday, May 24 to Yankee 
Stadium in New York reports 
he has but 25 tickets left for 
the trip. Cost of ticket includes, 
round trip train fare and gen
eral admission sest at the 
Stadium for the game between 
the. Yankees .qind Boston Red. 
Sox.. Anyone interested in going 
mav contact Mahoney by phone 
at MI 3-7152.

Special Kacey train will 
leave the Hartford Union Rail
road Station on the 24th at 8 
a. m. Return trip will find tjie 
train leaving Grand Central' 
Station at 8;15 p. m. Time is 
daylight saving.

Approximately 600 members 
of the Kaceys and their friends 
will make up the annual base
ball excursion.

St. Louia, May 7—{IP\—Rookie 4- Veteran Harry (The Cat)

-----  T K ST K K B A T 'R  » E S t7 1 .T S
N'MIanAl

N aw  Y o rk  8. ChletfTo 6.
Brooklyn 7, S t. L o u ii 8. 
M ilwaukaa-PIttaburffh, poMimnad. 
rbtladalphla>Cinctnn«tl; poatponetf. 

ABlarlfftB *
C hicafo 8, Boaton 3. \
D etroit 8. W aahlnrton 4. \
St. lioula «. PhlU dalphla 0. * ^
Only vamea arhadtilart.

la taraatloB a
d. ' 
lb OhSprlnrnaid lO. Buffalo 

Mnntraal 4. Toronto 1. 
Ryracuae 7. Baltlm ora 8. 
r . '’'*hfatar;♦, Ottawa 4.

STANOINOS
N atU aal
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.550

.526
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.150

.258

2'k
4 'i
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X

2H
8
.3
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.714
.687

.546
.500
.364
.33.1
.300

............. ; 7 13

........  6 1'6
InlernatlaMalP.orbeFifr ...................  6 2Montreal ......................  g

Toronto ...................  7,
RufTalo .........................  8
Syraruae ........... . 5
Baltimore .....................  a
O.ttAwa ......................  8
SprlnieOeld ................  .1

,  TODAVH g a m k s  
‘ ^NstUsil

Chicneo IHsrker 1-1) at New York (Conrellv O-Ol.
Clhflnnsti (Perknw.ki 1-M «t Phlli- 

delphls (Drem-s 2-1).
Mllwsiikee (Wllenii 1-0) at Pltteburih 

(I'ettit 1-0 or L«iP*ln)e 1-2),
.41, Loiil* (SUley 2-t) at Brooklyn 

(Ersklcr 2-0 or Roe t-0).
Amerleaa-

No raniei arhrduled.
iBlrraaliaaal \SprliDTlteld at Buffalo, ^

Baltimore at Syrariiae.
.Montreal 'at Toronto.

.Rochealrr at Ottawa.

TEXAN’S ARE WINNERS
Dallas,— —Texss golfers cut 

another wide swath along the win
ter trail. In 13 tournaments. Tex
ans had won eight. Six of the Lone 
Star state link.stera are among the 
top money-winners with Lloyd 
Mangrum, who got hia start in 
Dallas, No. 1 .in cash. Mangrum 

"had won three tournaments. Tom- 
.my Bolt of Houston two and Jim 
mie Demsret of Houston, Tony 
Holguin of San Antonio and Earl 
Stewart.of Dallsa one apiece.

Bobo Holloman, who haa banged on 
the manager’a door for .two weeka 
pleading for a starting assignment, 
threw the portal of fame wide open 
last night by pitching a 'no--hUter 
in his first major league start ifor 
the St.'Louis Browns.

The 37-year‘old right hander 
id It with fast balls, 'sinkers and 

cutwes-̂  -snd aome splendid fielding 
8upport--agalnat the Philadelphia 
A thl^ca for a 6-0 triumph that's 
unmat^ed in modern baseball an
nals.

FOB TWo  We e k s  Hojloman
had ple*ded\wlth Manager Marty j  He foul tipped the awond.
Marion for a'Starting aasignm«nt 
T ’ni hot a 'buIlMn pitcher.” said 
Holloman. ”I'd rather be In the 
minora'than in th\bullpcn.”

’’That's right,” cmflrmed Mar 
Ion. ”HFs come into, my ofllca 
every day asking 'Whgn am I 
gonna start?’

"He sure made a bum ou\of me 
tonight!"

A beaming, sweating Holloman, 
his back still red from the pound'

cheen, one-time St. Louia Cardinal 
southpaw now with the Browns, 
walked to the mound ..to ease the 
tension. Holloman tossed a ciUled 
strike. Then hie walkdd Joost.

But DaVe Phjiley hit Into- a 
double play and'the fans got to 
their feet.

It wasn't Over yet, however. Hol
loman walked Loren Babe and with 
l-unnera on first and third, Eddie 
Robinson, the big man in the A'.<i 
lineup, took a toe .hold, in th t ' l i 
ter's box.

Robinson missed the . first pitch.
.........................  th e

the

Ing congratulations of fans whhs )/,?**** another major
flooded the path from the dugout 
to the club house after the game, 
laughed for photographers and 
said ”It’a th* greatest thrill of my 
life.”

"Nervous? Not until the ninth. 
That waa'the tough one.” -

And tough It was. The pressure 
was on. The 2,473 fans who braved 
discouraging..rainy-weather to sea 
the game, aat almost completely 
silent as Bobo faced the plate for 
the final Inning.

HOLLOnjlAN SHOWED the 
Strain bw' walKlng pinch-hitter 
E3mer Viuo ott -rouif pltcKSa: ThOn 
.he tossed three more consecutive 
balls tp Eddie Joost,.

dotimthird screamed foul 
right field line.

The fourth pitch was hit high 
and deep to right field. And as it 
fell Into Vic Wertz’s glove the 
shouts of the fans and the Browns 
Rose to a roar.

THAT WAS IT. The first time 
a pitcher had tossed a no-hitUr his 
first- time out since Charley Jones 
did it with Cincinnati In 1892.

league game).
It also was th* first no-hitter 

w6n by a Brownie since 19IT when 
Em l* Koob and ^ b e r t  Groom did 
It. In\1934, Bobo Newsom—whose 
nickname Holloman picked up — 
tossed nuM hitlesa Innings for the 
Browns, W  lost in ths 10th to 
BoatiMi, 2-l.\

It was 36 y W s to the day since 
Groom grabbed\hls fame in a 8-0 
victory over Chlbago on May 6. 
1917. ^

When did Hollomah. know he had 
the no-hltter? *T reaUMd I  was 
going after It after, t w  .tharged 
me with an error on tlu t of
(Gua) Zerntal’s In th* fifths

Chillin’ Charley Riley 
Punches QaUardo Silly

Riley's head from close in, left hia 
own Jaw unguarded.

BMg went RUey’a right croas, 
and Ballardo waa MroBgh. Far the

Washington, May 7—(8V-Char- 
ley Riley wtara ’’Chillin’ Charley” 
in big letters on the back of his
fight robe and It was obvious to- .ocirng,, ju ley  «h ed  0 .1
day it s a pretty accurate descrip- ^Ith righU «imI lefts Umt
tion. jth r« a te M 4 te Ja K t^ L 4 » A .g e le a

The young man from 8t. Louis. from the ring,
punched highly-rated J^ v e OaUar-j Rejeree Ray.Bovyep stopped.the 
do silly last night and thus' "********8 of the seventh
propelled himself front and cen- i round. ■ '
ter in the muddled featherweight! “  RHey's S2nd knockout, 
title picture. | which should bolster his ’’Chillin’

Riley -is no\Johnny-come-IateIy | Charley” boast. But he baa lost 38 
(o the fight gatne. He’s 28-years-! of 82 sngagemenU, which it  why
old and has been in the ring pro
fessionally since 1944,’ but h*. haa 
always missed the big prize.

Promoter OoMIe Ahedr. Is remty 
to give him hla ebanoe now. 
Ahearn said after (fee fight iMt 
night that he was going to try to 
arrange d meeting between Riley 
nnd Percy BnaoetL tbe Interim 
fentherwelght champ, at Griffith 
Stadium this summer\
' Charley earned the big chance in 

scoring a technical knockout over 
Gallardo in the seventh round of 
a •'scheduled 10-rounder at Turr 
ner’s Arena. A mere 712 were on 
hand to watch the show, but mil- 
llone more saw It on television. 
Riley weighed in at 132, Gallardo 
at 129 1-2.

(Jails rdo was an 8-5 favorite on 
the. basis of his upset -victory over 
Bas.sett ip a non-title bout here 
ls.9t month.

For the first six rounds last 
night, I t  was anybody’s fight. 
Blood flowed freely from.both as 
they mixed It toe to to* from 
Btart to finish.

Riley, who hap been sharpening 
hie boxing style, got his break at 
the start of the eeventh- when Gal
lardo, who was pounding away at

-■ / .

he’s  been agiong the also-rans.
>̂He should be pulling away from 

the pack, hereafter.
Gallardo had won 12 straight 

until last night. The last man to 
beat him ? Riley, of course, In the 
same number of round*—seven—at 
Hollywood, Calif., In 1981.

Pitching — Alva (Bobo) Hollo
man, St. Louia Browns, pitched a 
no-hit, no-run game tn his flr*^ 
ihajor league s.tart, beating* 
delphla. 6-0.

Batting — Gil Hodges, 
tyn Dodgers, set a new 
lifetime record for honje' runs as 
he hit hla 140th, in 
victory over St. 'Lou

rook-
Iger

BM6ki:h>'a 7-3

DAVIS BR U JJA N T
New Havem- May 7—(>P)— T̂ale. 

combined a hnUfant four-hit e tch 
ing perfo^ance by Bob Davis 
with flve^olumbia errors for a 9-2 
victory4n an Eastern Intercolleg
iate League baseball game yester
day, .

The thoroughbred stallions S ir 
Gallshad HI and Bull.. Dog were 
brothers 'and both highly .succeu- 
ful sires. i ■

THE HOME OF

TRADES
NEW OLDSMOBHES 

LATE M O O a USED CARS
# Ask For the Special Budget Terms #

MANCHESTER 
TIRE -a  RECAPPING

TEL. MI-9-4224
--------- i : I t

MOTORS
295 BROAD STREET

"YOUR OL0SMO8ILE :UEALEr*
565 Conn. Blvd., East Hartford, 8-6555 . • 714 Conn. Blvd., East Hartford, 9-8507

★  OPEN EVENINGS T IL  9 P. M. ★

Tonight's
'51 OLDS "98" Hydraaeatie 

Plus All-Equipment $1695
'52 PACKARD SEDAN
•52 PONTIAC* CONVERT18LE ^
•51 PACKARD 2eDOOR '
«S1 DaSOTa 4-DOOA 
•«1 PACKARD 4.DOOR ’
•51 DODGE HARD TOP
•51 CHEVROLET POWER GLIDE
•51 PONTIAC CATALINA '
•51 WILLYS JEEPSTER 4 
•50 PACKARD SEDAN 
•50 MERCURY SEDAN 
•50 OLDS 88 SEDAN

•49 PACKARD 
•49 FRAZER Sj 
•49 CADILLAC SEDANETK 
'49 MERtURY SEDAN ’ 
*49 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
•48 PACKARD i^DAN 
•48 PONTIAC SEDAN 
•48 OLDS SEDAN 
•48 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
•47 PONTIAC 
•47 STUDE8AKER SEDAN

tM«421?W- . Vi

i

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 :30  
SATURDAYS UNTIL $ P . M.

unnet'5
358 EAST CENTER STREET’— TEL. ML3-S191

B i g  T r a c e s E a s y  T e r m i
' r ^ .
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Classified _ 
Advertisements

CLASSinSD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. 51. to 4:.^0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
• 10:30 A.M.

- SATURDAY * A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

dfttNCHESTEK EVENING HERALD. MANCHESqreif; CONN 

AotORiobilM for Sale 4 Busine^ SerTicca Offered 1.3
IXJORS OPENED, keys ntted,

THURSDAY; MAY 7, ,1953

1937 FORD Dump truck. 
9-9721. 6 p. m .to,8 p.<m..

Cell

1941 CHEVIIOLET (2),FQrdors 1 
club coupe. Inexpcn/ive transpor
tation at a i»Hc> you can afford. 
Dbuffla.s Motors, 333' Main.

1941 PONTIAC Sedan, heater, 
radio, black. A real good car, 
$250. Terms to suit you. Cole 
Motor.', 436 Center street.- - ’ « - - ......... ..........

1948 CHEVROLET—Long wheel 
ba.‘e cab and cha3.sls. Completely 
reconditioned. ’Thi.? truck is- a 
good buy at a low price. We will 
furnish" a platform body at a 
moderate adtlitional cost. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5238.

copied, vacuum cleaners, irona, 
guns, etc.,  ̂ repaired. Shearf, 
knives, mowenAetc. pul Into con
dition for com l^  needs. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl stgMt.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. liSt us service and re
pair youi washing machine pr re

frigerator. Metro Service. MUclP 
ell 9-0883. \

ATTICS AND Barements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9^3802 
or 9-9791, .

lAMt and Fonnd
LOST-^Small -brown Calico cat— 
Su.nmit and EIro streets. Reward. 
150 Summit street. Tel. Mitchell 
3-573L -.

LOST—Black and gray tiger cat, 
white neck and vest. Answers to 
Snooky. Finder call Mitchell 
3-8870.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 73508. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 73508, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to raid bank for pay
ment of the amount, of deposit.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 63398., 
Notice is herelw given that Pass 
Book No. 63398, isr\ied by The 

' 8a ’̂ings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to>aid bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

1649 OLD.S ROCKE'i convertible 
$1295, 1948 Pontiac .sedanette 
radio, healer, hydramatic $995,

' 1949 Ford V-8 custo;n tudor $945, 
1950 Ford c "Atom club coupe, 1950 
M ^cuiy sedan $149.’),-: 19.51-Chev
rolet Bel-Aire Powerglide $1695. 
Douglas Motor.-', 333 Main.

19.V2 CMEVROLOT Bol-Alre, like 
new, only 7,000 miles-. Fully 
equipped. Royal Master white 
wall tires. Compare aTivwhere. A 
new car at used rar‘ jf)fire'.''Center 
Motor Sales. 461 Main street. 
Open evenings 'til 9.

PRE-WAR.S- $10 down. 1941-Pon
tiac sedanette, 1941 Nash four 
door, 1940 Buic-k (ordor, 1940 
Chevrolet Club coupe, 1940 Olds- 
mobllr. Many more to choose 
from. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main street. Open evenings 'til 9.

AnnoDneem ents
REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 

parta, and aarvice at Rusiellla
- j^ b a r  -Shopi-corner....Oak -and

Sproca- streata, Phone Mitchell 
9-5532.

U BERAL Hoapitalisation beneflts. 
Phone your local Mutual of 
Omaha agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

SANDWICHES C A K ^  
HORS D’OEUVRES 

AND COOKIES .  
THE. PARTY S H E I ^

MItcheU 9-S498 MltC^ll 9-7674
MOTHER WILL BE Ufrilled with 
ah Easy Clothes Dryer for Moth
er’# Day-and, y ^ 'I l be thrillerl 
with Watkins ipecial price. For- 
merl.v $249.95^ now only $159.95.

■ l$mlte<L<iu*ntlty; Watkins Broth
ers, 935 Main street.

FLOOR PROBLEM .-4 solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. MItcheU 
9-1041.

COMPLETE Repairs oy Stuart h.
W olcott, A -l„.i;epair. Sales, on 

v.-a.shing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
MUthell 9-6678.

Roorinc—Siding , 18
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind, of aj.orm, and 
gutters, conductors. and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 

, 3-7707, . ‘
RAY’S ROOEING Company. Gut- 
ter . work, roof and chimney, ,re- 
pairsy--Free estmiates gladly 
given. Ray Hagennw, Mitchell 
9-2214, Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325, ' i

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. RooOng and siding estt-

S
cheerfully given. All types 
Ing and siding samples on 
’ at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Ing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.,

.Siding and carpen^y.
s. Ceil-

ROOFIN
AlteratioHs and additions. ----
Inga. Woutmanship guaranteed 
A. A. Dlon,\Inc.,' 299/Xut»imn 
street. MltcheX 3-486|h

M g and Sid 
all types of

painting and^ carpentry work. 
Guaranteed-^ork. Phong Mitchell

19.50 INTERNATIO.NAL .3,-4 ton 
pick'up'. Color light blue. Heater 
and defroster. A good buy a t 
$94.5. Carter Chevrolet Co., Ipi-., 
311 Main street, MItrhell 9-5238.

1947 CHR5'SLER 'fown an<l Coun
try convertible. Excellent hriotor. 
new tires. Will sacrince. Rockville 
5-3379.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates.' MItcheU 9-42^.

MASON, STONE contractor'and 
cement work. Va entino Balluccl, 
Fern street. Tel. MltchjeU 3-.5042. 
Call 9-5451 ietween^O amj 7:30.

REFRIGERATION" Service, com
mercial and doihestlc. Sm  our 
diaplay of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As- 
«>clates.X60 Tolland Turnpike. 
Mancheater. ', Phone Mitchell 
9:3585, nlghta Mitchell 3-7891.

ANTIQUES Reflnlsked. RepalrlnifJ 
done or. any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

GRADING, EXCAVATI.NG. land 
clearing. Ridson and Stark, Tol
land.-Phone Rockville 5-9455.

MANCHES’TER 
Ing company. A  
naintlne a n d ^  c__,___

in* V
9-8933 f X  free eatimateX

■ Gr e a t e a s t e r n
/  ROOFING AND  ̂

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

LIFETIME
/ Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

Mllchcll 3-8271 
A. V. LINDBAY - Owner

Roofing 18-A

1940 PLYMOUTH four-door, radio, 
heater, good tlre6. Good condition. 
Mitchell 3-8115.

1947 CHEVROLET i^rton panel. 
New green paint. Only $545. Car  ̂
ter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 311 Main 
street. MItcheU 9-.523S.

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dis
tance.

ROOFIN'!— Speclallaing In repair- 
^ing'roof.s of all kinds. Alao new 

roofs. Guttsr work. Chimneys 
cleane<i, repaired. 26 yegra* ex 
perlence Free e'atimates. Call 
K'owley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-.536I. ■ -

Heating-<-P1umblng 17

PcfBonals
PROSPECT Hill School for 

young children. Transportation 
'urniahed. Mrs. Lela Tvbur, direc- 

Phone MItcheU 9-5767.
BAUJIRD’S Driving School. Man- 
. cheater's oldest Thousands of 

aeddant f|BB instruction hours. 
Huadrede or sattsfled students. 
For app^tm ent tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

ENJOY A  Driver’s license.. For ex
pert inatructio^all the Mahehes- 
ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
3-7249. ■ . \

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PAR'
Quick, Dependable, E fl^ent 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Evening 

155 Eldridge Street

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Guaranteed In Good Condition! 

Ix)W Down Pa.vnients 
1952 Chryaler Windsor De Luxe 4- 

Door. -Radio, heater. Jet black. 
One owner.

19.52 Chr.vsler Windsor Dc Luxe 
Convertible Coupe. Radio, heat
er. Cuatom trim. Low mileage. 

1951 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door. 
Radio, heater. One owner. Dark 
green.

1950 Chryaler Windsor 4-Ooor. Ra- 
.dio.. healer. .Fluid drlye. Two. 
to choose from.

1951 Plymouth- Cranbi«K>k 4-D«x>r. 
Radio, heater. Clean aa new! One 
owner.

19.50 Plymouth Dc Luxe C3ub 
Coupe. Radio, heater. New tires. 
Extra nice.

1950 Sludebaker Commander 4- 
Door. Nice clean c a r .  Radio, 
heater. Goo<l tires.

1919 Chevrolet De Luxe Club 
Coupe. Radio, heater. New paint 
and new scat rovers.

1918 Sludebaker Club Coiipc. Ra
dio, heater. Good transportation. 

1917 Plymouth Special De Luxe l- 
Door. '  Radio, heater. A really 
clean car.
Your Chrysler-Plvmoulh Dealer
BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC.

30 Bissell Street Mitchell 9-.5231

PIANO t u n in g . Expert service 
by profca.sional musician. Tele
phone for reference and-appoint- 
ment. Call Heinz H. Cappel. 
Mitchell 9-009.5.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk. 10 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
tax .service. Reasonable r«es . 
Mitchell 9-0711.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography, mim'^Ographlng, 
vari-typipg. -mailing for small or 
large busines.ses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone MItcheU 3-7691.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5814.

A PLUMBING ahop at your door 
No time loat. New work. Altera 
tiona, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs 
town sinks sold. Estimates glad 
ly given. C. O. Lorenfsen. Mitch 
ell 9-7636.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. speciall-ta since 
.1931, H.ouae service call $3..50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

AMESITK - Tai-via and Armorcoat 
drlvev.-ays and parking area.s. 36 
months to pay. Grading and ex- 
ca- sling. M. E. French Co., Cov
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor.-'Cordner Auto School. MItch
eU 9-6010.

RIDE WANTED from Church 
street to North-Main, Hartford. 
Hours 8 to 5. Mitchell 9-4731.

19.50 MERCURY sedan. .38,000 
miles. One owner. Excellent con- 

■ dition, Mitchell 9-5569 after 5 
p. m-

1919 CHEVROLET tudor ileluxe. 
Excellent condition; $1,000. Mitch
ell 9-8498 aftej- 5.

ALTERATIONS and repairs, sheet 
rock and block ceilings. Brick and 
cement work. Call Pilgrim 2-7761 
after 5.

SUMP PUMPB. Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters. American Stand 
ard plumbing fixtures aold and In 
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
MTtehHl 9-9669 before 8 a..Jti. or 
after 1 p. m. >'

PLUMBING And heating. Special 
izing in repHlra. Copper water 
piping, rcmoleling'electrlc equip 
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, MItcheU 3-6979 
MItcheU 3-5044. .

HEATING Fronr. A to Z. Con- 
veraion burners, bollttr-bumer 
units, complete heating ayatems. 
All work guaranteed. 'Time pay
ments arranged Morjarty Broth
ers. Tel. MItcheU .3-5135. •

PaintliiK—^Tsperinc 11 Help Wanted— Male 86 Doga Birds—Peta ,41 Articles for Sale. 45
PAIN’HNG a n d  d e c o r a t in g . 
Floors , sanded , anti refiniahed. 
Wallpaper hooka on request. Also 
furniture refiniahed. Call Gerry, 
MItcheli 9-8866;

PAINTING a ND . Papsrhahging. 
Gi'od, work, reasonable rates. 
Y ojr'neigH by my tecomenda- 
tlon. 20 years in Mancheater. Jlay- 
mo'nd Fiskif. Mitchell 9-9237. ,

EXPERIENCED, Part time die 
makers, evenings and mohiings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

WANTED— Man for general grad
ing worlG Apply Colla Obnatruc- 
tion, 249 Broad street.

TWO CHIHUAHUA A.K.C. regis
tered stud services. Phone Rock
ville 5-5266. »>-n.

Repsirlng 23
MATTRESS Your uld mattresses 
etertiUeii an*: remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. MItcheU 9-1041.

Courses snd Classes 27
LEARN RADIO —Electronics — 
Television servicing at Connecti
cut’s olde.at electronics school, two 
evenings 4>er week. Weekly pay
ments $.5. Class starting soon. En
roll how. "Call Hartford 6-1630 or 
write for full information New 
England Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbtill street, Hartford.

Bonds— Stocks
M nrtKaees 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investmtnt. Corp.. 244 Main St. 
Phone MItcheU 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32
SERVICE STATION three stall 
and store property and businea.x. 
Excellent location; Do;s fine vol
ume in gaa and oil. also wheel 
alignment and balaiic^. Can get 
good mortgage. Conrplete stock 
of ^arts, etc. Exclu.siveN^th Fite 
Gerald Associate.^. 252 Franklin 
Avenue . Hartford. ' Hartford 
2-2201 any Mme. \

PART OR FULL Time cab drivers, 
alao night dispatcher. Apply City 
Cab,- 53- PumeU.

YOUNG m a n  "over 18 with driv- 
er'S'- licenae for general part time 
drug store work. Apply in person. 
459 Hartford. Road.

WANTED—Fruit and produce 
man. Full or part time.' Exper
ienced preferred. Mancheater Pub
lic Market, 805 Malg street. '

WANTED— Man partrtime aiiit 
presaer in our. dry cleaning de
partment. Nenj Syateaa Laundry, 
Harrison street.

WANTED ' 
FIRST-CLASS 

MOLDMAKERS 
DIEMAKERS 

TOOLMAKERS 
AND LATHE HANDS 

Apply
A\;TOOL & DIE
C O ^ A N Y

1395 Tolland Tumpke, Manchester
WANTED—Part lime help in serv- 
ire station. Miiat be experienced. 
Apply Van'a Service Station. 427 
Hartford Road. No telephone 
call.*.

BEAUTIFUL 8 months Old female 
OKker, thoroughbred, golden .tan. 
Ucenaed. MItcheU 9-3892.

NINE MONTHS old male Collie 
dog for sale. MItcheU 9:5441.

Live Stock—Wehleles 42
WORK HORSES and feeder pigs' 
for aale. Peila Brothers. 364 Bid- 
well street- MItcbell 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 4?

WANTED -First class carpenters. 
Apply 67 Oak street.

Help Wanted— Female 3Sî
WOMEN TO. Take orders oVer 
phone, full or part time. Apply 
443 Main strjet, 9 to 5, or phone 

"MItcheU 9-6033.
WANTED -Young woman shirt 
presser. 90c,'p!r hour to start. 5- 
day week. New System Laun
dry, Harri?on street.

WANTED-Counter girl for day 
work, 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. Also 11 
a. ip-. tn 2 p. m. Also 11 a. m. to 7 
p. m. No Sundays. Apply in per- 
.son. Norm'.* Drlvo-In, .532 Middle 
Turnpike East.

CLERK-TYPIST. Five day week. 
Hospitalization, ’life Instirance. 
Vacation. Phone or see Mr. 
■Ford, Preferred Finance Co., 983 
Main street, MItcheU 3-4168.

WANTED Truck driver. Apply 
Colla Construction Go., 249 Broad 
street.

■ ARE YOU the man I want to hire?
^ Can you do an excellent job of 

managing one of Mancheater'a 
moat progressive gasoline serv
ice station” ? if you are this man 
I will pay you well - I respect 
ahillly and performance. Plrase 
give all details as to your exper
ience. and background in first let> 
ter. Write Box A, Herald. .

NEW 21" Television, famous nrake. 
Power boostflt, tone control.- U. 
HiF.. color. $21>).9S, regular 
$319.95. .Save $100. Terms. Guar
antee. MItcheU 9-0980.

A -l^ A R M  Cultivated-loam. Week 
end dellveriea. Mitchell 3-7195/Or 
MItcheU 3-7531.

Notice
Zoning Board Appeal* ^
in acToidance with the require

ments Of. the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday, May 18, 1953 at 8:00 
P, M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:
/D an ie l P. Panlaleo for permi.s- 
"sion to conduct motor vehicle junk 
yard and Certificate of-Approval 
for .same, on T<5natorly side of 
Parker Street (South o f Np. 775) 
Industrial Zone. STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Colo Motors for extension of 
permission to repair and sell used 
cars at 436 Center Street, Busine.ss 
Zone II, - ,1̂

Frank Burhans for pormi.ssion 
to erect porch on North side of 
dwelling. 5 feet from North side 
line which Is 3 feet clo.ser than 
regulations allow, at 36 Treblie 
Drive, Residence Zone B.

Howard Bent for pcnnis.sion to 
erect dwelling, broezeway and 
garage 10 feet from rear line 
(West boundary line) which is 20 
feet closer than regulation.s al- 

/low. on the Northwe.st corner of 
Bidwell and Keeney Street, Re.si- 
dence Zone B.

Jarvis Homes Inc., for -permia- 
•sion to retain imlighted free stand
ing ground sign, 72 sq. ft. In area, 
on East side of Vernon Street 
(South of No. 139) Re.sidence Zone 
A.

•Jarvis Homes Inc., for permis
sion to retain unlighted free-

_____________ standing ground'Sign, 72 sq. ft.
FTELDSTONE ' FOR retaining j in area on the East side-of Vernon 

walls, ftreplabee. 
grim 2-7161/

JONNY MDP—10 free pads, $1.29.
Famoua' make bicycle and tri- 
cycleFl5%  off. Cole Motors Sery- 
hen/er, 436 Center street.

BROAD-BHEA8TEO Brons^ Tur
keys, freaji 'rozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schkub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown road.

BABY GEESE at bargain pricey  
Giant white Emderi,. Huge gray 
TouloiJie. Little A JfcKinniY. Inc-. 
15 Woodbridge at'reet.

BABY CHICKS AND Turkey 
poults. Uttle-A McKinney, Inc.,.15 
Woodbridge street.

AHieles lor Sal* 45

BURPEE 
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED
LAWN SEED 
FERTILIZERS

RENTALS
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
/

91 Center St. - MItcheli 3-4164

14” ZENITH lable m ^ei T.V.. £ht- 
cellent for den or c^tage. U.H.F. 
tuner, $75. Phone IttltcheU 9-5650.

SALESMEN. High calibre, age 25- 
70 Intangible selling experience 
preferred, some travelling Map- 
cheater vicinity introduce finals* 
cial service Biisiness-Frofeaslon- 
al r.en for National Org|(nlzation. 
$100 weekly .draw plus bonus to 
men qualifying. Write Box T, 
Herald.

RQifAL AND Smlth-Corona port- 
4ble and aUhdard typewriter#. 
AU makes of adding machine# 
•old or rented Repair# on aU 
makea. Varlow’a.

J952 INTER.S’ ATIONAL / 'j-ton  
lanel. Only id.OOO mile.*. This 

tViick is like h?w at only $134.5. 
CaXter Chevroiet Co.. Inc.. 311 

.street. MItcheU 9-,5238.

AutomobU'es for Sale

1951 FORD Cu.stom two-door 
sedan. Low mileage. Extra clean. 
Mitchell ^4891.

1916 CHEVROLET Stylcmastrr 
four door sedM. Miy be seen at 3 
Ridgewood a trw . MItcheU 9-8678 
after 6 p. m, - \

BEFORE TOL Buy a used car 
see Gormim Motor Satea. Buick 
Balea and Service. 285 Main 

-•treet. Mltjhell 9-4571. Open eve
ning*.

1950 CADILLAC sedan, Small 
model, 61. Radio, heater, hydra- 
malic, white wall tirfs. Excellent 
condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK 1951 Ply- 
- mouth’ Cambridge sedan. Excel- 

lent condition thr.mghotit! Center 
Motor Sales, 491 Main street. 
Open evenings.

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire. radio, 
heater, powerglide. Two tone 
gree.i, low mileage. Only $1,695. 
Highest trade*. Douglas' Motors. 
333 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET, sedan delivery. 
New light gray paint. Excellent 
tires. $695. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
311 Main street. MItcheU 9 5238.

NEED A .Good uaed car? 1941 
Plymouth two-door sedan. Good 
condition all around. Extra pair 
of tires, 272 Porter street, or 
phone MItcheU 3-7609 after 6 p. 
iti.

1952 G.M.Ct H*ton pickup. 7.000 
original miles. $1,450. Mitchell 
9-4430.

CLEAN USED CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

1163 Dodga Meadowbrook Sedan. 
1949 Btudabaker Champion Sedan. 
19it Pontiac Sedan Coupe:
1947 Chevrolet Fleetlihe Sedan.
1,946 Pontiac SadaH Coupe.
19M F'erd Qub Coupe.

SATTERIXS—NAME BRANDS 
•0% OFF

'■ Teniw To Suit You.

COLE MOTORS
BUr M. mteheu 9:0666

L

1950 CHEVROLET/long wheel 
base stake body. Healer, defro-t- 
er, signal llghta, tirek like ■ new. 
Priced at $13^5. Carter/hevrolet 
Co.; Ino., 311 Main atreet\MItch 
ell 9-5238.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 76 converHhle. 
Hydramalic. One owner $1. 
.MItcheU 3-7991

1941 BLXCK Chevrolet fonr-door 
"’ sedifh. $85.'Mltffiair F-3596.
1949 CHEVROLET Club coupe, one 
owner. Radio, heater. excellent 
condition inside and. out. Mitchell 
9-8288.

PARAMOUNT 
ALL ALUMINUM 

TRIPLE TRACK WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

HASTINGS
\ A l u m i  a w N in g s

AND DOOR HOODS
Free fslinVatea, no down payment, 
3 j'ears to pay.

OFFICE 11 OAK STREET 
Call Mitchell 3-8177

Honnehold Serrfee*
Offered IS-A

WEAVING of bums,, moth holea 
arid tom clothing hoaiery runt, 
handbag a repa'red zipper re
placement, umbiellaa repaired, 
men'r ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made U nOta-vure AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pi'ice. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating.-. Alterations and new 
work. Pernia g l f s  electric and 
gaa water heaters sold and in- 
atalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell P-sDa.

CLERK-TYPIST, full time. Good 
working condition,*. benefit.*. 
Mitchell 9-4523, a.*k for Mrr. 
Leduc.

Saleslady With i
Alteration Experience 

For Bridal Shoji^
Appl.v In Person 

TERI S BRIDAL SHOP 
T-iS Main Street

THE

ORFORD SOAP 
COMPANY 

75 Hilliard Street 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MILLWRIGHTS^"^ 

LABORERS

Salesmen Wanted S4-A

k in g  o f  THEM A L L — Everaeal 
triple-track aluminum combina
tion windows. Quality , at no 
premium price. Also other com
bination windows as low as $19. 
Call Mr. Wellman, MItcheU 
9-2710., for demonstration and 
estimate.

Invitation to Bid

HOU.SEWIVES 
$1 to $2 per hour without esn- 

,va-'.*ing. Write P. O. Box 661, 
Hartford, Conn.

Millinery— DremmakinE 18
DRE.SSMAKING anJ recital co.*- 
tumea done reasonably by ex- 

■pertenred .aeamstri ŝs.- .Janet Meek, 
.10 Congres.a /t r e e t . Mitchell 
3 4652.

DRE.'SSMAKJNG. Alterations qf all 
types. Reasonable rates. MItcheU 
9-8868.

.FOR a l t e r a t io n s  and quirk 
service call June Broadt, 1 Ijock. 

w ood street, MItrhell 9-6723.

Moylng— ^Tniekinf—
B torake SO

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Jyical lighi trucking and 
package delivery.. Refrigerators, 
waahers and alove -moving a 
apeclalty. MItcheU 9-0752. /

Bnildins:— ContractlnK 14

dtorcycle*—Bicycle* 11

GIRL’.S BICYCLE, $10. 
9-9902.

MItcheU

Basineas Services Offered 13
WINDOW SHADES made to orde.* 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain roda. 24 hour service. 
Estimatca gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sendee. Motors tuned and 
overhauled. Pick-up and delivery 
Service. Gibson’s Garage. MItcheU 
3-5012.

Are you wonderlag tvhat 
the roat will be oa that 
 ̂new home you are plan- 
‘ nlng? A vlalt er tele- 

Lphone call will plaee our 
draftlag and pmistruetinn 
experience nt your dlapoe- 
nL We have a large v ^ e -  
ty e f heme nitea.

JarY il Rultf Ca^
634 Oenter Street 

TeL 9a-S-4Ug

REMODELING and additions or 
mmpiete houae garages. For 
re^onable price and free' estimate 
call/lanchester Roofing and Con
struction Co. MItchelL 9-8933.

SPECIALIZING In custom bulit 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. MItcheU 3*5322.

CABINET Making. Good work
manship. Reasonable ratej. Esti
mates gladly given. Moulson’s 

.Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

Roofinr— SidiiiE 16
GONNECncUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs ahd siding.

, Alupiiiium storm windows and 
gutters.. AU men protected by in
surance.' Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call 'MItcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU68ED SEWERS 
MachiM ClMMi

Septic Thiika. Dry Wells. Betvar 
Uaea Installed Cellar WaUr- 

Precflag Done.

McKin n e y  m o s .
SEWEKAGE DI8POBAL CO. 

U O -m  Paari St. TeL 90-6-6666
I I ■■

AUSTI?* A. C H A M B E R ^ ( 
local and long dlriance/noving, 

- packing, storage; Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting— PaperliiE Si
PAINTING AND Paperhanging, 
Free*:' eetimaten.- 'Psqiar-- --booh* 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

WOMAN WITH .sewing expci'lenre 
for dry cleaning department. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry. 73 p-.-mmlt strret.

Anxious tn̂  earn ^OOK BEFORE you leap. If you 
are’’dissatisfied with your prc.sent 
job\why not watch one of '  our 
permanent route men earn mopey 
at rate »of $100 a week. Work 
guarantees $90 a week from very 
start if you can qualify. Need 
(me. Write Box J. Herald.

GIRL OR IVoman for fooij pack
ing plant. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 
about 4 days a week. Write Box 
V, Herald. ’

Help Wanted— Male 36

• MAN WANTED — Good nearly 
Rawleigh business now open. If 
w illing'to. conduct Home Service' 
business with good profits, write 
Immedlalelv. Rawleigh'* Dept. 
CUE-26-45,’ Albany. N. Y.

THREU GOOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road.

W ANTED -  Counter man for day 
work 6 a. ni. to 3 p. m. No Sun
days.'" Mu.*t be reliable. Apply 

-No.'m’s t)rive-ln, 532 Middle 
Turnpike East.

IF YOU ARE a male over 18 yran* 
of age, attending high school or 
co l/ge , and interested In wo.rk- 
Ing hard f<ir good wages at a tem- 

‘ pqrsry position in industry this 
mimmer. please contact Clarence 
G. Maron, Siipt. Rogers Corp,. 
Manchester. Conn. /

Help Wanted— Male
or Female 37

WANTED—Experienced haStdrcM- 
e”, male or feriiale. excellent 
starting salary and commissions 
from first week. Vacation this 
summer with pay. Five day week. 
Beautiful air conditioned beauty 
parlor. YoUr peply will be held In 
confidence. Box S, Herald.

Coventry PIl- fHr(H>t .(South of No. ll-5>--Reai- 
dcnce Zone A.

Jarvis Home.* Inc., for exten
sion of permi.ssion to have double/ 
advertising sign 24 feet x 12 feet, 
30 feet from street line on the 
North side ..of • Middle Turnpike 
East (West of No. 741) R c^ence 
Zone A.

Maxwell Miller for -t/mporory 
permls.sion to erect imlighted fr»e 
•standing ground sign, !V x 5', 30 
icet from street line, on North side 
of Green Rond. (Approximately .3h0 
feet West of inter.sectfoh of Green 
Rond arid Woodbridge Street) 
Busine.sa Zonp'I.

W. H. England. Lumber Com- 
pan.v for permis.sion to erect un- 
ligiitcd, fi(’*> standing ground sign. 
8' X-4';’'8 .feet from street line, at 
540 Middle Turnpike East, BUsl- 
ne.ss Zone II.

ftobert J. Smith for permis.sion 
to u.se lot for the parking of car.*, 

nf *he " ’h .Fiiuth side of Ford Street (100 
The "J,>^;^ifeet Ea.st of Main Street). Resi-Town of Manchester will f , i p n c „  z„ne B

bids for l Hem v S. Budney for permi.ssion
as Green Haven Project. Bids xmU ,  ̂ motel:’ al.so permission

to park cars in front .yard, on 
West .side of Wind.sor Street (Re- 
Inialedl West of No. 100 (proper
ty of Ja.son), Rural Residence 
Zone.

Blown and Beaiipre for permis
sion to sell cars and Certificate 
of Approval for same; permission 
to erect two free standing lighted 
ground signs, 4’xl6'. 15 feet from 
street line; also permi.ssion to 
park cars in front .vairl, on South 
side of Center Street (App. 960 
feefWe.st of Love Lane) Business 
Zone TI. STATE HEARING ALSO.
: E, .1. Holl for perml.s.sion to alter 
plot .of land reserved for converted 
apartment building , b.v Zoning 
Board of Appeals on Oet. 18. 194.5, 
by creating a lot at the Northea.*t 
corner of .said plot, 70' x 120'. and 
i),V adding additional area to the 
North side of .vsaid pirif, at 28 Otis 
Street.-Residenee Zone A.
...John Maleiba for poriiiiaslon to 
make alterations to building which 
is located 12 ft. from line which 
is 3 ft. clo.ser than regulations al
low at 464 Hartford Road, Busi
ness Zone 2. ^

Any persons interested may at
tend this hearing.
z o n in g  b o a r d  o f  a p p e a l s

•George H. Marlow, Chairman 
James H. McVeigh. Secretary

CloAe Mav 21, 19.53. Specifications 
can he had at 80 Waddell Road.

‘ Notice
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

f ir e  DISTRICT 
SPECIAL MEETING

Notice Is hereby given to all the 
legal votepi ot the South Manches
ter Fire  ̂ Distnet that a special 
meeting of said District Will be 
held in Hose Hou.se No. 3, Spruce 
andl Florence Streets at 8:00 P. 
.\f. (Davlight Saving Time) on 
'rtuir.sda.v. May 7, 1953 for the fol
lowing purimses:

.1. To see If the District will 
lay a tax to pa.y the indebtedness 
and expense* of the District (or 
the fiscal year.

2. To consider and lake action 
upon a proposal that the By-LawV 
of the District be amended to pph- 
vide that a First and Secomi /As- 
.siatant or Deputy Chief of- ..the 
Fire Department be appointed hy 
the Board of Fire Commiif.'ioners, 
rather than he elected,h^ ballot.

Dated at Manchester, ConnccU: 
cut, this 20th day of April. 1953.

• Andrew Ansa idi 
.'deorge W. C. Hunt 

Jack M. Gordon

Dogs— Birds— Peti 41
THOROUGHBRED Cocker pup

pies, all .hlach,' six weeks old. No 
papers. Call.rtitchtll 9-4862.

!BEMODELING— Painting inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now a'na make all ar
rangements befoFe the spring 
rush. Call Mitchell '3-8372. If no 
aipwer MItcheU 9-0726. Modem 
HoTie Decorating Co.

PAINTING AND JPxprrhanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 30 years 
exDcrience. Raymond Tpi:deau. 
Phone Mitchell 9-1614.

PAINTING And paperbanging. No 
job too small. Phone MItcheU 
3-83f2.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and decorating. Experienced since 
1935. Tel. MItcheU 6-7816.

Like To Work Loeoliy 
In Your Home Town?

ExeoUtnt working eendiHons and empleymont 
socurity for Full Time Aeeeunfing Moehim 
Oporofor.

Write P. O: Box 871

In tho well kneem Jarvis Building at the comor of 

Cantor and Adams Stroots. Appraximotefy 900 

igoart foot ovoikMa at oneo with ompla parking 

spoce proyidad for your patrons.

' JARVIS REALTY CO.
«S4 CENTER ST. TEL MI-3-4112

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR AN| 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED

For local monufocturing office. Knowiadgo of 
shorthand and typing ossentioi. Ploqsont surround- 
lifi$̂ .aiid good wooing xonditions. Jjmt f urthor infor- 
m ^on Td. MI-3-4119 or apply

"r

CARLYLI-JOHNSON MACHINE CO.
52 MAIN ST RE ETM A N C H E ST ER

''•i.

EXCELLENT VALUE
Comfortable S-rooni Cotoblal. Spacloas modem kttehen with 41th- 
waaker, gencrena Hi-lng room nrepfa^, attractive dining room. 
Three nice bedroom* np. Extra large Ceramic Tile bath. Stair
way to opea atUr. Dry basemeat. Hot Water heat. Rnsco storm 
■a«k . Small dowa paymeat. FnU price $15,360.

EXCLCSn'E WITH
WARREN E. HOWLAPIO. Rooitor

S46 WOODMIDGE STKEET —  TEL. 9II-S-8666 '

/

Arfidci for Sate 4S Houseiiold Goods 51
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W earin g  A pparclr-1
LOAM;

BUPERIOR QUAUTX 
NO STONE V

.^Manchester, MItcheU 3-7320 
RockvUle 5-5052 \  ^

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grad# 
No 1, IS .cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yaie: Dellveiad in truck 
load lots. Bcreened sand, atone, 
flU and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nusadorf Construction Co. 
Phone MItcheU 8-7408.

EXCELLENT working uaed T-V 
T  sets. $38 end up. New 21’  ̂ T.Ve., 

floor models, $219 up, 13' Admiral 
refrigerator, 6’168; electric toast
ers, $1(); mixers, $29.85; new elec
tric stoves. $128 up; demonstrator 
model Lewyt vacuum cleener^ 
$55. Many other items. Brunner’s 
T;V. Department, 858 East Cen
ter street. Open evening*.

COMPLETE SET OF York Bar- 
Bellsr end course. MItcheU 9-8747.

20% OFF ON lawn mowers and 
wheelberrowa.’ all steel with rub
ber tires. C; J. Morrieon Paint 
Store, 385 Center street.

MALL MODEL 12A 18" blade. Til. 
Stafford Springs. Ove)?land 
4-3868

MITCHELL VORNADO 

ADMIRAL and UNIVERSAL

W anted  to  R ent C8

AIR CONDITIONERS tHl*

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

< At the Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East

SILVER FOX ja c k ^  excellent 
condition. $75. MU€heU 9-8639.

* W antiw^'^^^ B ny 58

WANTEDiLGlrt’e 24” Weyde. In 
good ^ d lt lo h . Mitchell 9-1557.

------V  ------ ' ----  r
WANTED—Used dining room set, 

ferebly Duncap Phyfe, Mitch- 
9-0876.

PONSIBJJE.CauP'*’ *6*(iBUghter, desire 5 'rooms unfum.- 
Ished. Prefer duplex oi> first floor. 
Write Box X, Herald. •

F arm s and Land fo r  Bale 71

V E R N O N - 10-ecre farm, five 
room houi«. barn. gsrage'->.jand 

'■chlckfcn coop, five good building 
lots;-on hard road. Call Rockville 
5-7666. ’y.

a t t e n t io n  Lr-diea! SUp/eovera 
end drapes custom madSf Rs-up- 
holstering. BceuUfu/ fabrics, 
prints, stripes, so lid^  EIxpertly 
finished, $6 downy $2 weekly, 
balance one pay. CeU
Mrs. Carr. MlteheU 8-7320.

NEW BBNmX, automatic dri^r, 
regularly ^39.85 reduced to $188: 
M erlow 's/^m iture Dept.

SIMMONS Full .sise sots bed. 
Priueticelly new.' Call M itchell 
6-0815.

^FAMOUS MAKE deep freeze, spe
cial $219.95, regularly $325. Save 
over $100. Ternu to suit you. Cole 
Motor! Servloentar, 436 Cen
ter.

FOR SALE—Jim RqlsWn’s can
vas collspaiblc mln)((ow pails. 
Very reasonable. MItcheU 3-5707.

GREEN 12 X 14 Wall tent. Good 
condition. Call Mitchell 8-7689 
after 5 p. m.

PEAT h u m u s , excellent roil con
ditioner. top dressing. $4 per yard, 
minimum two yards. $l-.25 per 
bushel. MItchell.3-6515.

PAIR USED 7’ garage doors, style 
8070. MIt<;heU 3-8363 after 5 p. 
m.

COOLERATOR Ice box, good con
dition. Mitchell 9-1643 after 5:30.

30 GALLON Automatic gas _hOt 
water heater. Two yeara old. 
Phone MItcheU 9-3453.

BoSts and AccesMiies 46
10 FOOT Car-top boat, plywood, 
excellent condition. Good for fish
ing. Call MItcheU 9-4175 after, 
noons.

Dlfimonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. aojusta watches expertly 
Rcaionable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 9-4387,-a.,,

Fnel and Peeff 49-A
PARAKEET SEED, 1 lb. 18c. 6 
lbs, 65c. Canary seed 1 lb. 20c, 5 
lb*. 85c, Porterfield's, 68 Spruce, 
street.

WE BUY end sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
raftgea and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. MItcheU 
9-1041.

HOUSEHOLD Furnieh(ngs, Dun
can Phyfe living room table, fire
place fixture?, etc. Adjustable in
valid chair, pair antique milk 
glass vases, also other chinawtre, 
and glassware. Phone MItcheU 
9-3287.

FOOD FREEZERS — $100 off, 
freesei or $100 worth of mest and 
frozen food. Sizes 8 to -22 cu. ft. 
Mitchell 9-8725.

MAY’TAG WASHER. 3 years old, 
excellent condition; Phone Mltchi 

.ell 9-3320.
UNIVERSAL Electric range, three 
burners end deep well cooker, 
broiler'Shd oven. Good condition, 
$40. Pilgrim 2-6783.

ATTRAC?rrVE Bargain—tvvo new 
imported closely woven rugs 9 x 
12, tone on tone, pries> $35. Hart
ford 46-4892. Sydiee. 851 Wethers, 
field Avenue, Apartment C-1.

BLECTROMASTER E l e c t r i c  
etove. Good condition, $30. Phone 
MItcheU 9-5911.

HOT POINT washer, excellent con
dition. Reasonable. MItcheU
8-6834. ,

MAGIC CHEF gas rangs. Full alze, 
white enamel, oven, broiler, 2 
closets'; Little used. 8 
road. Phone MItcheU 9-2989.

UNIVERSAL ActomatK ^ t r i c  
range, white enamel. • Excellent 
for cottage. $15. MItcheU 9-5012.

Garden— F a r m -  
D airy P roducts 50

SPECIAL-iMcIntosh S4)ples snd 
potatoes at reduced prices. Call 
Mitchell 3-8116. L. C. Bunce.

PREMIER 'AND Robinson straw
berry plants, $1.50 a hundred, or 
$12 a thousand. William McNall. 
MItcheU 3-4564. 103 Avery street, 
Manchester.

COW MANURE, delivered by t ^  
load, for your lawns and gardens, 
call Peila Bros. MUchell ^ 4 0 5 .

PREMIER STRA W B E R ^  planU 
$12 a thousand. Frufic Olodc, 
MItcheU 9-5815. lO ^ lo d e  Lane,

-■ Tolland Turnpike, ^nchealqr,
POTTED TOM .yro Plant*. let-/| 
tuce, cabbagybroccqli, kohlrabi, 
cauliflower/md pepper pl^ta. 
Fowering/plants and • glaaioll 
bulbs, ti^ ra u se  Greenhouse, 621 
HartfpM Road. MItcheU 9-7700.

ARB, 15 pounds $1; Rhubarb 
6 for $1. O’Connor, 171 

inion street. Mitchell 3-5698.

WOULD MOTHER e^oy a sewing 
box htert>ck, or ym aple sewing 
basket? You select one at
Kemp’s. Inc. I^mnething entirely 
new. Kemp's. Inc. MItcheU 31-5680.

FLORENCE Combination stove. 
Excellenl condition. Mitchell 
3-637/after 5:30 p. m.

F O ^  QUICK Sale— Mlscellaneoua 
^uaehold' furniture, bureaua, 
tables, beds; rug. etc. Sl'rHamlin 
street. Phone MItcheU 3-7132.

STOVES. ONE Electric, one gas 
and oil combination Bendix wash
er. vanity, work bench, mat- 
tresaex and.̂  springs, dining table 
and chairs’  ̂ (mahogany), stair 
carpetlnjf^  ̂ (r$d ),. miacellaneous, 
Mitchell 3-4744.

FOR HOME or cottage. Us(yl elee. 
trie rang!, ga* refrigerator; Ben 
di.x washer at give sway prices. 
ABC Appliance. 21 Maple.

8 CU FT. REFRIGERA'TOR.'ex - 
.cellent condition. Phone MItcheU 
3-6995..

Room* witheat Board 59 H ouses fo r  Sale 72

ROOM, or Roon. -and board. PhoiM 
MItet cIl 9-0086 after 4:30( p. m.

PLEASANT ROOMS a f the Center 
for gentlemen. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street.

PLEIASANT. Furifished room with 
kitchen privilegeii .Suitable for 
two. MItcheU 9-4428.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent.. Two 
gentlemen preferred. Mitchell 
3-6612.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and apacious room. 
The most co.npiete light house
keeping facilities svaUable in 

. Mancheater. You wUI marvel at 
the clt-anUness of this building. 
Children acceptei}. Central. Prii;- 
ed rO reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

BOLTON NOTCH\^
Four-Room Ranch House 

With Breezeway and Garage
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens, amesite drive, large lot. 
Now vacant. Price $11,300 with 
good mortgage available.

T. J. CROCKETT
Phones: Office MItcheU 3-5416 

Residence MItcheU 9-7751

PLEASANT ROOM st 272 Main 
street. Parking. MItchsU 3-4071.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Private 
home, quiet neighborhood, 59 Holl 
street.

AT THE CENTER—Clean, com
fortable room in quiet home. 20 
Wadsworth street.

B oardera W anted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, Genfleman. 
MItcheU >7875*

Apartments— ^̂ Plat̂ — 
Tenements 68

2-ROCM APAI.-TMENT with pri
vate bath. No (ibjeetton to /m il- 
dren. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove street,' Hillside /  House, 
Apartment 14, Rbekvil

THREE ROOM apartment for 
. busineas couple or working per

son. Call MItcheU 9-7239.
5 ROOM FLAT, oil burner, garage. 
Quiet adu^couple only. 'Write 
Box O, Herald.

^Bnstness Loeation* 
fo r  R ent

AN UNUSUALLY fine sevei room 
home, two car garagp, copper 
plumbing. Timken oil burner, tile 
bath, Venetian blliids, screens, 
storm sash, enclosed front porch 
with screens, enclosed rear porch, 
quiet location. Near bus. school 
and shopping ares. A few minutes 
walk from center of town. Will 
be shown by appointment. Price 
$14,800. Exclusive with the Phil 
Hallin Agency,' Realtor. Mltchsll 
9-9221. . /

HEIRE IT IS! Move right In! C fin
ished rooms and garage heated 
by oil. We have the key. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MItcheU 
9-1642 or 3-4679.

355 MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
Seven room colonial with attach' 
ed garage and finished breeze' 
way. Oil. steam heat. Storm 
windows and screens. Exception 
ally iarge yard with pool ' and 
br(>bk. -Priced at $14,000 for Im- 

idiate J»ale. Owner leaving town 
-June dccupaniciy. Small down 

payment needed. Elxclusive with 
Elva Tyler; Realtor. MItcheU 
9-4469.

MANCHESTER —,One year old 
garrison colonial. ^  rooms, 1^  
baths, fireplace,, attic, basement 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
windows, amesite driveway. Own
er leaving state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Manchester, Mltchril 
8-7955 for appointment.

64
•FOR RENT-r-Second floor left 40 

X 60. suitable oflUcea, light manu
facturing. Iiiformatlon, Packer, 
36 Ouk street.

TW ') BAY Sc.vice station for 
lease in ManchMter by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capi'tal required. In
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf CU Corp., 
500 Waterfront street. New Hav
en. Conn.

b a s e m e n t  f o r  Rent, suitable 
for plumber. Office space and tele
phone if dealred.'Inquire'36 Oak 
street.

STHDRE FOR Rent, Main street lo- 
caiion, approximately 10'6" x 43’ . 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei.'de- 
Uils MItcheU 9-8075.

PRICE REDUCED—East Center 
Street ares—Seven room older 
home in good repair plus two 
heated room* over a two-car ga 
rage.” EhcceUcnt income possibili
ties. Early occupancy. Reduced to 
$14,200. Phone Warren E. How
land. Realtor. 543 Woodbridge 
street. MItcheU 3-8600.

Houses for Sale

^ S I X  ROOMS
West Side. Nearly new. Fireplace, 
combination atprms, hot water oil 
heat, near bus and school. Assume 
$10,000 4% mortgage.  ̂ ,

•ALBERT J. GATTO CO.
Hartford -5-9198 Evenings 8-3989

Manchester Mitchell 3-6946

Houses for Sale

LOOK! ' COMPARE!

SPACIOUS and new 6-room Garri
son Coloniar-oh 86 x 200 lot. 
Through hall. Kiyitty'pire cabi
net kitchen. Large dinette. Full 
dining room. Gracious living 
room." Firejplace with panried 
'h'all. Attractive lavatory, '^arge 
master bedroom, with Mr. i-nd 
Mrs.  ̂ closet, plus two twlp size 
bedrooms. Outstanding,. <^>amic 

. tile oath. Unusual closet space. 
Hot water heat. City waUr sew
erage. Amaiite drive. Many other 
feature*. Excellent mortgage pos
sibilities. Sensibly priced, $18,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
5'43 Woodbridge street. MItcheU 
3-8600.

CUSTOM BUILT home with fine 
tile recreation room. iTiree twin 
size bedrooms. Large closets. Tile 
bath. Fireplace. Oil hot water 
teat. Trees, garage, amesite 

drive. Bus, store, school. Imme
diate occupancy. Only. $15,300. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Mltchsll 
9-5132 . 9-4694.

ELLINGTON—
Seven-Room Older Honi’e with 
two-car garage. One . acre of 
land. Amesite drive. AlVell land- 
scaped.,^riced right. ' , '

MANCHESTER—
Duplex Home of 6-6.. Close to 
store, bus and school. . House in 
good condition. We sail right.

MANCHESTER—
Older Home of Seven Rooms in 
good ..location. . .This horns wilt 
sell fast at $10,8(|0. Call now,

VERNON—
Four and Five-Room Ranches. 
Priced from $13,000 to $13,500.

ROCKVILLE—
Cape Otds in Top Location. 
Priced from $12,800 to $14,500,

Ma n c h e s t e r —
New Six-Room Colonial in ideal 
location with IH baths. Priced 

. well. below today's, market value.

COUNTRY SIDE REALTY

Phone MItcheli 9-6643 
Hartford 3*2-7423

CAPE COD— F(>uf down two un
finished up. Good condition. Good 
location. Call MItcheU 9-0669.

BOLTON — Route 44-A, eight 
rooms, redecorated, two • baths, 
three fireplaces, enclosed porch, 
approximately 1M acres land, 
barn 24 x 36. On bus. and school 
btls line. Call Gilbert Fickett, 
MItcheU 3-6982.

BOLTON—New single home, direct 
from owner. 10 minutes from 
Manchester shopping center. 
MItcheU 6-3187.

BOLTON—Are you looking for a 
. nice, borne with a'mut..four acres 
of very goad land ? The house con
sists of five rooms, the living 
room Is so large that it has two 
fireplaces, also oil heat, wired 
electric stove, wall to wall car
peting, two-car garage, .large 
chicken coop with stUdld built In 
one end. Beautifully landscaped. 
Full price $13,50Q. Call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6930.

GLASTONBURY—SU room Cepe 
Cod with shed dc.-r.ier. fireplace, 
tile bath, hot water oil heat. At
tached garage, screens. Lot 70 ■ 
211. Price $14,800. Escott Agen
cy. Mr. Jewell, 869 Main street! 
MItcheU 9-2868. Residence 9-0382.

EAST HARTFORD, 4 room house, 
furnished. Storm windows, oil 
heat, new roof, amesite drive, 
television, 1 /  miles from Air
craft. No agents $9,500: MItcheU 
9-7456. ,

Houses for Rent 65

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale.' 
Phone Mitchell 9-4926.

IRISH BOXWOOD shrubbery, 18” 
high. 85c each. Mitchell 3-7965.

TRANSPLAJJTED vegetablea and 
flower plants. Pansies, geraniums, 

.shrubs, fruit tree*,'! evergreens, 
Woodgard seedr, fertilizers, in- 

^^ticldcs, onion sets. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street. 
Mitchell 3-8474.

Household Goods 51
CAN YOU, PAY 

, , $U..')6 MONTHLY f .
THEN YOU CAN c fe r  

^S-^IOOMS FURNITURE
Bedroom Spite. Living Room Suite, 
Dinette Set, Rugs, Lamps, Tables.

WITH AN ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

“ DE LUXE” RANGE 
FOR ONLY 8329 -

Tai, these are used,-but In good 
■hape and guaranteed.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358: ’ AFTER 7 P. M, 

46-4690
See It Day Or Night v 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A— L—B-^E—R—T— S
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

FIBRE RUGS In stock now. AU 
colors end aisea. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phona MItcheU 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Mein atreet.

FRANK'S Aatiquaa w d  aecond 
hand stora, 58 Cooper atreat. Buys 
and 'aella good ured furniture and 
antiques. Phona MItcheU 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:3Q.

FREXZERS-^Uprighta 19 ft. $505; 
13 ft. $425; cheat 22 ft. $475—16 
(L $3$0. Five 'year guaraatec. 
latcheU t-$73^

MAGIC CHEF gas range. Excel
lent condition. Mitchell 9-4302. 
Inquire 522 Middle Turnpike 
West. ,

___ . __________________ :_______
A NEW SHIPMENT of attractive 
covered boudoir chairs have just 
come in. Choose one for 'your 

■ Mother* Dev gift. Kemp’*, Inc. 
Mitchell 3-5680.5

W H IT E  C O M B IN A T IoT i table 
top range, g r^ ’ living room rug, 

.gas water heater, mi 'cellaneoua 
'items. MItcheU 3-5407. Mr*. Mc
Intosh, 10 Newman street.

MAGIC CHEF four burner apart
ment size gas range. MItcheU 

: ' 9 - 4 0 9 0 , ' ; ' - v .

FRIGIDAIRJC RefrigerstoF, 8 cu. 
ft. Good running condition. Call 
MItcheU>6327. ,

FABULOUS. G. E. 10 cu. ft.' dou- 
hie ’ door refrigerator, only 
$389.95. One left. Contact your 
Goodyear Sendee Store. 713 Main 

'Hreet. MItcheU 9-5390. Uae our 
pay plan.

FOR RENT—Center street, Ver
non, 'i  mile from Vernon church. 
Seven room colonial house, lava
tory firri floor, .shower and bath 
second floor, newly redecorated, 
all hardwood floora. Phone Daniel-, 
son. Conn.. PRe.scott 4-3861.

MANCHESTER-.-Duplex 7-7 large 
rooms, combinat'on . aluminum 
storm window* an 1 uoors, copper 
(plumbing, oil he«t, - veneaien 
blinds, 3-4 acre plot, handy to 
bus and school. Price $12,000. 
Phone Barbara V'ood Vgcncy. 
Mitchell 9-7702.

SEVEN ROOM single with three 
room office on East Center street 
(ManchesterI. Ideal for home and 
office for professional man. Avail
able as of July ■ lit. Telephone 
Mi.sa Sweet. iManchestirl Mitch-’ 
ell 3-5147, or write Box 707 (Man
cheater).

MANCHESTER— New six room
single. Brick...conitruction, shed
dormer, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat, two fireplaces, tile bath, 
extra lavatory, amesite drive. 
Owner trsnsferred. Price $14,800. 
For appointment please call How
ard !R'. Hastings, Mitchell 9-1107.

UNFURNISHED Hou-e. $90 per 
month. Aak for Mr. Noren! Jarvis 
Realty, 5 Dover Rbad. MItrhell 
3-4112.

VERNON—Five roon. ranch, full 
basement, one year old, oil heat, 
picture window, nice condition, 
amesite drive. Many other axtraa. 
A good buy at $11,400, approxi
mately $2,700 down. Call the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-8930.

DUPLEX 6-6 ju it right for two 
couples who would like to bring 
down the cost of living. Priced 
right for quick aale. MItcheU 
9-7337 eveningw.

MANCHESTER—Six rooms plus 
den, garage. Lot 82 x ISO. Built 
1938. Priced below present mar
ket at $13,,500. Vacant, fficcott 
Agency. Mr. Jewell. 869 M.ain 
street. Mitchell 9-2868. Ilesidence 
9-0382.

BRAND NEW four large rooms, 
Oil burning furnace, one block 
from bus.' Price $11,600. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642. MItcheU 3-4679.

MANCHESTER AND SUBURBS
If you are house hunting, contact 
me. I have many, varied listings. 
Priced at $8,950 and up.
AUCE CLAMPET — REALTOR 

Mitchell 9-4543 -
DUPLEX HOUSE-5 and 5. newly 
riedecorated, ell heat. Good neigh
borhood, centrally located. Tel. 
MItcheU 3-5820.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod, in good residential area, 
open stairway, large kitchen with 
dining area, insulated. Storm win
dows, screens, prew'sr construc
tion, city wfter,.sewer, only $10,- 
900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MItch
eU 6-5132, MItcheU‘9-4694,

OONRIOBRINQ BELLINO 
YOUR PROPERTY?, 

'Without obligation' to you, we 
will appraise or make you a ceah 
offer for property. 'See us before 
you seU. '

■ BRAE-iSURN REALTY 
Phone MItcheU 3-6273.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, .iwor 
family, three-famUy, buemeae 
property. Have. many cash buy
ers. Murtgages arranged. Pleaae 
call George ,U Graziadio, Real
tor. MItcheU 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street

USTINGS WANTED -r  Single 
. homes, .2r3?4 family faouaesr. email 
farm, Manchester, Bolton. Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of biiy- 
er*. What have yqu? Mortgages 
arranged.' Howard R. Hasting*, 
MItcheU 9-1107, \

WANTEU)—Two or more acres of 
land In vicinity of South Windsor 
or'Wapplng. MItcheU'3-7907.

LISTINGS WANTED - -  Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houaes. Waiting lilt of buy
ers. Pleaae call Barbara Woods 
Agency, MllchelJ 9-7702,.. \

•ARE YO\j READY to sell your 
home? We have buyers waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singles and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9l!d6, evenings 8-3989. Man- 
cheeter MItcheU 3-6946.

NEW THREE bedroom ranch, on 
a hilltop. Magniflcant panoramic 
view. Large living room. Fire
place. Unusual kitchen. Picture 
windows. Plastered walls. Hot 
water heat. Garage, large lot. 
Clare to the parkway In Vernon. 
Only $15,700. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. MItcheU’8-8600. .

HILLSIDE RANCH, near country 
club. Best of materials and work, 
manshlp. Center hell, large living 
room, entrancing kitchen. Full 
basement, two^-car garage, outside 
terrace.'Madelihe Smith, Realtor. 
MItcheU 9-1642 - MItcheU 3-4679.

CENTRAL — Older hoihe of 7 
rt'ome with new G. E. steam oil 
furnace. 2-car garage. 2 lota. Fine 
for a family. Madeline "Smith, 
Realtor. MItcheU 9-1642 or 
MItcheU'3-4679.

SIX ROOMS
Two unfinished. Nearly new. Fire
place, combination aluminum 
■torma, hot water oil heat. Aa- 
Bume high mortgage. Small cash 
required. $12,900.

ALBERT J. GATTO CO. 
Hartford 6-9198 Evenings 8-3989 

MANCHESTER MItcheU 8-6946

Lots lor Sale 75

BUILDING LOT on Essex Street. 
50’ X 110’. Tel. MItcheU 6-7066.

9 ACRES and 3r(x)k on Route 30. 
$2,300. Tel. Rockville 6-9036.

LOT FOR Sale—Cellar and well 
dug. TemporaiY living quarters 
while building. Call ' Rockville 
5-4700 after 6 and all day Satur- 
day and Sunday. /

SHORE LOT. at Ahnaton Lake 
near the bathing beaeV Very cen
tral. Will sell for cash ^  on time. 
Call MItcheli 3-6263.

X
Suburuan for Sate

Suburban for Rent 66
SOUTH COVENTRY, adults, nice 
second^ floor, four -  rooms and 
bath, modern conveniencer. Gall 
in person after 7 p; m, Mrs. 

, l ^ ( i .  Main ajtf(t^t,.neer Ubrqry.,,
t r a i l e r  SPACE i6, rent. Light*
and n-ater,' Tolland "G ar^e and 
Service Station! Hyde /"venue.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Muaical Inatmmenta .55

TRUMPETS, Clarineta, trumbonea, 
aaxjphonea, guitars. Largest se
lection oL instruments in town. 
AU eccesaories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, $7 Walnut. MItch
eU $-8388.

IfUSIC Instrumesit rental. Com
plete lint of inairuments. Rentisl 
a'ppUei. to purchaae price." Re|v 
resenting Olda, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedlar end Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio. 177 - McKee. MItcheU 
3-7500.

u p r ig h t  PIANO. C a ir  MItcheU 
9-7i:6. V’_

FAMOUS LESTER Betsy Rosa 
spinet, returned from rental, sub
stantial saving. Also one ' good 
used spinet priced at $395. Gener
ous te.ms. GO'S Piano Company, 
317 ’ Asylum street, Heiiford 
5^8M- Open Mondays '01 5:30— 
Thursdays 'til 9.

BOLTON NOTCH—For summer, 
six room house, an Ideal and pic
turesque .*pot for vacationing, 
swimming pond and brook for 
fishing. $350 for .'eason. Also will 
consider renting our bungalow 
cottage '« mile from highway. 
George D. Shedd. Tel: ' Mitchell 
3-5549.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Four o* five room un- 
furniahed rent. Adult family of 
three. Call MItcheU 9*4873.

WAN'YED—S to 8 room unfi rnish- 
ed rent in'Manchester or vicinity. 
Tel. MItcheU 3-7879.

PLEASE!
Young couple, one year old 
child, desperately need four or 
five-room apartment.,
* Hartford 6-2254 Collect

YOUNG working couple desperate
ly need two or three room unfurn
ished apartment. MItcheU 3-1478,

w a n t e d —3 to 5 rooms unfurn- 
F ished, by family of four. Up to 
/ $80 per month. MitcheU 9-9888.

EXCELLENT Value—Comfortable 
six room colonial. Spacious mod
ern kitchen, with dishwasher, 
generous livin.g room fireplace. 
Attractive dining room. Three 
hi(?e bedrooms up. Extra large 
ceramic tile bath. Stairway to 
open attic. Dry ba.srment. Hot 
water heal.' R'osco storm sash 
Small down paynient. Full price 
$15,200. Call WAtren E. Howland. 
Realtor, 543 Woodbridge street, 
MItrhell 3r8600.

.''.PECIAL—Must be .sold quickly 
ed^e of'town—5rr(iom ranch, one 
year old. large kitchen and living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water, heat, 
plastered walls, full fcllar, ■ ga- 

■ rage.’•bus- line.' school.-Only “$12;- 
100. Carlton, W> Hutchin”. Mitch
ell 9-.'il32. MUcheU 9-4694.

a r b o r  HQME‘̂> brings to this 
area a new and proven method of 
building your hor.ie.”'  In other 
areas of this state the Arbor 
Homes ” Do It Yourself Plan ' hss 
paved the way for co'intlesa fami
lies to build and own their own- 
homes. It counts youi effort* for 
dollar.*. Your nlai or one oi the 
numerous plans of the pre-engin- 
ee’-'d homes in oiir file. Favorable 
financing arranged. Call for an 
aupointmenf at your convenience. 
Tel. MitcheU 9-4389.

LARGE CAPE COD. three bed- 
rp’oms, oprn .'tairway, living room 
with fireplace, tile bath, Venetian 
blinds, oil hot water heat, re- 
ces.*ed radlatrvs, fuU recreation 
basement witA circular bar. ga
rage, amesite drive, fenced in lot 
with berry bushes and fruit trees, 
outdoor fireplace. Many desirable 
extras. $15,500. Call owner Mitch
ell 3-4507.

CAPE COD. 1*2 years old. six 
rooms. I ' i  baths, three bedroom*, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm doors ahd 

, windows, cak floors, hot water 
i heat, ^replace, large lot, ' trees, 

shrubs, quiet street, ’^wo blocks 
to new. school. Near p6ol. library, 

'slhopping center. Immediate occu
pancy. Price. $15,000. Phone eve
nings’  and week ends. MitcheU 
9-8^5.

PORTER STREET SECTION — 
Lovely custom built home less 
than 2 years old. Large, living 
room with fireplace, den and lava
tory. Four bedroom* and tile bith 
up.stslrs, Venetian blindr, hot v ate'r 
oil heat 'with recessed radiation. 
1-car garage, Vl'alking dl lance to 
achool, b'.'s and store. Priced to 
sell. Immediate occupancy. Elva 
T*'ler. Realtor. Mitchell 9-4469.

FOUR FAMILY apartment house, 
located close to business section 
or Manchester. Gross income now 
$220 a month. No present, vacan
cies. A/’king $11,000. Write Box 
707. Manchester ■or call Mias Sweet 
(Manchester) Mitchell 3-5147, 
8:30 to 4:30.

EDGE 'OF TOWN, 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 years Old. modern, kitch
en, full ceUar. aiii^matic qtt heat; 
'j-Bcre lot. only $9,(K)0. Carltoa 
W. Hutchins. ( .Mitchell 9 51321 
.Mitchell 6-4694.

MANCHE.STER — ..A well cop- 
' structed home of six finished 

loom.*.- features plastered walls, 
hard oak floor.-, oil heat, lovely 

. deep yard for children, city »ewer 
and water, handy to bus and 
schjol. Price under $'2,000. Phone 
Barbara Woods Agency, MitcheU 
9-7702.

FOUR MILES from Manchester 
Center. Beautiful custom built six 
room Colonial. Lovely living room 
with fireplace. Charming dining 
room and large plearant kitchen. 
Formica counters and Geneva 
cabinets. Wired for electric range, 
Exhaisi fan in kitchen. Dowh- 
.*tairs lavatory. Up taira. large 
ma.*ter bedroom, waik-in closet, 
and two good size bedrooms. 
Beautiful tile bathroom with 
built-in vanity. Oil hot water heat. 
Combination aluminum Screens 
and doors. Large open rear porch. 
Lot 219 x 200. School bus passes 
doori For appointment to inspect 
phone Franyes K. Wagner, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-0028.

BOLTON LAKE—Waterffrvit co' 
tage. large lot, 30 large oak sp 
rnaple shade trees, sandy water 
front. 4 rooms and bath with ply
wood klfbhen. furnished, has tele
vision, boat and new outboard 

• motor. Private, secluded location, 
year 'round living. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

Wrapping

Zoning Changes 
Effective May II

■te-Court. May *. A. 0 „  IS&S.
Zatate of Katherine H. Mathew*. laU t 

of CoTcntry. in *al(t District, deceased, !
Upon the application of Goorge J, ] 

Mathew*, praying that letter* of admtne I 
latratipn may be granted or. *ald eetat* i 
repneaented Intestate as per applicSe | ' 
tlon on. file-more fidly appear*, it 4* t 
. ORDERED: That »al<l appllcatioi» 

be beard and determined at the Pro* > 
bate Office in Coventry in sald-PIstrlch * 
on the 18th day of 'Mey, A.D., 1K3. H*  
11 o'clock In the forenoon, and that a-1 
public notice be .given of the pendency ! 
o f laid application and the. time ani ! 
place- of hearing thereon, by pubifahr ' 
ing a copy of thl* olden, one time la 
aome newspaper having a cfreulatton la 
said. District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post I'n tn* i 
Towp .of Coventry Irt-gaid District, at-l 
icaat five- day* before said d»y of hear* I Ing.. -s,. i

ELIZABETH LACEK; Clerh. • 
Court: of Probate, ' •
Dlelrlct of Covenlrj-. !j

AT A Cf»URT OF PROBATE holdcii | 
at Coventry. ' within and, for the Die* ! 
trlct of Coventry, on the 2nd day oti  
-M*.v. A.D., 19.13. !

Present llON. THOMAS G. WELLB81 i Baq., Judge. j
Oi^'.motion of Louise Fttigerald. i  

Executrix. South Street, S ou th C ^gn-- 
tr.y. Conn., on the testate estate n<„ 

H-, Fitzgerald, late Of (joventry, ' within Said district, deceased.
This Court doth decree, that aiz 

months be allowed and lltnlted for th*' 
Creditors of said eatate to exhibit thefr 
claims against the same to the Execu- 
t̂ rix and directs that public notice be 
given of this order by adrertiiing in a 
newspaper having a alrculatloti (*-»*«►  
distrml. aM by posting a copy thereof I 
on ,he public sign poat in aald 'Tosm
ri,- a , "<■*"« the place where the. deceased last dwelt.

Cerlilled from Record, :
ELIZABETH LACEK, aerk. Court of Probate,

__________District of Coventry, •

Wepping, May 7— (Special) — 
Changes In the town's zoning 
ordinance and zoning map, adopt* 
ed Monday by the Town Plan and 
Zoning Commiaaion, will become 
effective Monday, May 11.

Town Attorney Daniel Keva- 
naugh urged that- the entire or
dinance be adopted immediately. 
fUaldehts atill qeslrlnff to diacusa 
certain areas may petition the 
commiaaion for a hearing at a la
ter date. When a vote was tak
en, 36 voted to adopt the amend
ments to the ordinance and 11 
were against.

The town la divided into four 
zoning claaalflcattonB under the 
new amendments; residential, re- 
tricted business, general business 
and Industrial.

The ordinance provides for at 
least 2,000 acres of land In the 
industrial zone along Route 6. 
Building lota must haVe a mini
mum of 100 foot frontage ahd 
contain a total of 20,000 aquare 
feet. '

Copies of the town’s zoning or
dinance,, a 12-page Instrument, 
and map are on file at the town, 
clerk’s office.

Also received at the meeting 
was a request from Malcolm Bar- 
low of Ellington road. Who aoiight 
a change of zone on his, property 
to allow the making of small toola 
and other light machine work. 
The property is now operating 
with a permit use carried on un' 
der a gaMllne station and repair
er's license.

Tenth Rennlon 
Ellsworth Memorial Blffh 

School class of 1943 will hol(| Its 
lOlh reunion Saturday night at 
7:30 at the Garde Hotel. Hart
ford. A dinner will be followed 
by dancing.
. Included in the . committee ace 
James Callahan, Mrs. Martin 
Huebner. Maaellne Norton, Grace 
Patinsky.’ Mr*. Jack Pease and 
Herbert Tschumnl.

Junior Prom Friday 
The annual Junior Prom of Ells

worth High School will, be held 
Fridsy night. Elsie Pelton and 
Tbeofiore Reiehle are co-chairman. 
The Iheine for the setting will be 
"Snain.’'

Others on the committee include 
Bahler, Yvette Cote. RlchOrd 

L y V  a nr Kathryn McCutchcon, 
Carof-Greer, Frank Enea. Gordon 
Snow and Jean Harrison.

Meirilng Date Changed 
The J^ y  4 meeting of the

Pleasant Valley Club, which wife.- 
scheduled to meet at the home df ■ 
Mrs. Homer lAna, will be held 
instead at the Wapplng Membriil 
Library. It will be .fun «ad froHe; 
night and memberea'ara eskad t o ’ 
•Wear a funny hat,or pay a forfeit 

mUa-iackeoB Weddiag 
The wedding of Misa Joyce 

Jackson, daughter o f Mrs. O- C. 
Jackson of West Hattford, and 
TIorman F. Hllla, son of Mrs. John 
Pentland ojf West Hertford and 
George W, Hllla of Guam end for
merly of Wapplng, wee held Satuf* 
day In the First Baptlat Oiarch.^ 
West Hertford.

vvM fraduated fratoHarUord Hospital S c k o a l . ^  
Nursing, where she is a member at 
the staff. Mr. Hllla attended HU1-* 
yer College and served with the’ 
Army In Germany. He is empktyad 
at Niles-Bement-Pond In West 
Hertford. ■ - »

. Democrats M iet ■'
The Democratic Town Com- 

mittee will meet Friday at 8 p.ii. 
at the firehouse. ..

Plaa Church AddHtea 
Monday night, the real sfetate 

and finance committee of the f ir s t , 
Congregational - Church met and' 
dlscuned the proposed new; addl-( 
tlon to the church, which would 
provide, three more Sunday, Behool 
room* and enlarge kitchen ffeCiU- 
ttes. Members of the committee 
will contact contractors for asti- 
metes on ell • pheecs of- the new 
construction end will meet fegnln. 
kext week. ; *

■  sra lil;
Mrs. An-
Mltahel

1

^'iWanted— Real Efitate
WANTED— Four rooms; full cel

lar; on good size lot. near bus 
liiie. Fairly new. Cash customer 
waiting. Call Mitchell 9-4389.

MACE HELP 
WANTED
Apply In Person 

Harry Forman, Sapl. '

Bites Snake
Sao Paulo, Ilrezil — (F) — ToHoe 

in Itapecerlca dfe Sem taors AMan 
here, after drinktog heavily, pidfeed 
up a deadly coral anaka and U* 
lowed it to bite him. .

'Then, they quoted witnesses 8 r .  
asjrlng, Pedro himself took a-btte i 
o f the snake. He died almoat im
mediately eftarworda.

The wltneaaes said that Pedto.. 
gave no expMBation for his a ^ -  •

When hollow logs- are dragg^  
from the forest in the Solomon Is
lands a magician sits on them to 
"lighten” the load. v

FOR SAUB

A-1 OULTIVATn 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-SJ71M or Ml-S-1S8t'

STORE RETAIL SALESMAN
Firestone Tide and Rubber Co. factory reprewntatiTa 
will bi; available soon to interview prosptKcts to .h g a ^  
time payment department in Manchester,' (also opening 
in Northampton, Mass.).
Write J. F. Fitzgibbons, Fjrestone Rubber ind Tire Ct^ 
10 Ely Street,./Hartford, for interview.

LYDALL &
PAPER CO.

PARKER STREET

SIX ROOMS
Plu* panele'd den, two-car garage, 
atom)*, full cellar. Older type 
house with larger type rooms. 
Small cash required. $10,900.

a l b e r t  J-. GATTO CO. 
Hartford 5-9198 Evening! 8-3989 

MANCHESTER MitcheU 8-6946

W ANTED  
TO RENT

2 Rodroam cattogt at 
Dalton Lokt,. July 25 
.through Aug. 8.

Call MI-9-245A

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 
ROOMS TO RENT?
Raputobla mon with f am> 

ily of thro# iMods sueh a
V

ront at onct. Bas^of raf> 

oron^os. Can you holp? 

/ CoH MI-3-S121

30 HUDSON STREET
Rafidanet of tho lota John M. WMIomi

XAfge structurally MMind 9 room home. (Needs laterler dace- j 
rating and exterior painting). Bath, ample cloaet epac^_hnttM^ 
pantry, dining room IS x 15 with bay window, secoad tm tr he^;pantry, d in ing--------------- . . ^
cony off from large bedroom. O.E. oU baraiag fnrnace (i 
with hot water connectloa. Full dry cellar, t-cat garage, 

\lng 2-«tory mill contracted building 89 x 40 (faclag ea^M 
Street). Lot approximately 99 x 500. Desirable for fewHf  
near shopping center, churvbes and boa. Exclusive wUh

WALTON W. GRANT. Rodtor
84? MAIN STBEFT—HABTFORD $-7898 

EVENINGB: MANCHESTEB MI*9-7188
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Special Sale 

NYLON HOSIERY
Just In Time for Mother's Day

Fun fu h ^ n e d  perfect fit nylons with reinforced heel and toes for extra wear. Short, 
medium and Ions lengths. ^

$US 51 €ai^e Skccrs ^ark . . . . . Piv 99c
$1̂ 5 54 Gauge Sheers Dai4 Seams. . . . . . .  Pr. $1.10
$L50 60 Gauge Sheers Dark Ŝ ams . . . . . . .  Pr. $1.20
$1.65 60 Gauge Extra Sheers. . . .  ........... Pr. $1.30
$1.35 Fancy Heel Nylons. .....................Pr. $1.10
$1.35 Walking Semi Service......... . Pr. $1.10

AU  new summer shades.

t lM J W H A U co . Ŝ̂ reen Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales

About Tbwir
/' i

i n  A MATTER OF CHOICE
T<w esn’t SitgiUM s  poor Meek by sa<n|C 
It. Bat yoa rara eos bring ent th. b «.t tn

— -- - ---- uliout
yon.

... _________ _______  rtenks
at Pinehant.

It. Bat y «a  rar. eon bring not th. boot < 
a good one. That’,  why we're m  picky nboi 
th . l ^ d  o f hoof we bay. T h a r , why y«i 
get tUe Joldert, tendereot olszUng rtenl

Steaks
Chuck
Hamburg

- ' w

Chickens

PORTERHOUSE, 
SIRLOIN, ROUHD tr CUBE

DOWN 1 ^  to S5c 
m O M  A AGO

POT ROAST
BONELESS ^
I . \

FRESHLY
CHOPPED

LB.

Down 35c from a

ago ............ ..........

Down 25c from a 

ago . . . . . . . . . . . . .

These white rock farm fresh fryers 

are wonderful value at ........Each $1.59

\

Wt Rially
SlartoA SomothiRii

‘Srhen -we originated Friday 
night food shopping at Pine* 
hurst. Customers telf us 
they like it . . t and new 
faces are seen each Friday. 
Open.

FRIDAY NIQHTS 
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

S T A H  BUTTER Lb 75e 

Lb. 25c
SHVBGOOD

MARRARINE

AdirdrtiM in The Herald— It Pays

The nnnuat. meeting end dinner 
of the Ŵ o men'.Club of Manchester 
will be held at Erri'anuel Lutheran 
Church, Monday, May 2!i. at 6:30 
p.m. It is important that alt | 
reaervations be made by May \

_ Mis.a May Ferguson of Glasgow;, | 
Scotland, arrived Tuesday on' this l 
Queen Elizabeth an9 ia at present | 
making her home With Mrs. Sarah i 
R. Price of 4B Pearl street. She is ;
A  friend of Miss Nan Taggart;, who 
is employed as a legal aecretary In 
Hartforii.,'She also ' tame from 
Gla.sgow early, in 19.BO and returned 
to her native land for a visit with 
her family laat fall^Miss Fergii* 
son l^as been secretsry for a film 
company in Glasgow.

An obUgatinn class for members 
of .John Mather Chspter, Order df 
DeMolay. will'be held tomorrow at 
•8 p.- pn. ■•t the home o f J. E. El
liott. .Tr., 177 Suhjmit street. All 
members are urged to attend. At 
7 ;.30 p. m. tomorrow the members 
will u meet at ..the Holmes. Funeral 
Home .to pay their respects to 
Brothel’ A. L. Snow.

Wa.ahington I>OL No. 117, will 
hold the monthly meeting tomor- ' 
now n i^ t. in Orange Hall. The 
Past Mssters will put on the 
RAPM degree at 7:30 p. m. and 
all member!, are, requested to re
port on time. -A social hour with 
refreshments will follow.

Mrs. Meyer Tober of .3* Cone 
street was installed as one of th « || 
members of the Board df Directors ! | 
of Mt. Sinai Hospital Auxiliary at 
its/annual spring luncheon yester
day St the Tumble Brook Country 
Club, Bloomfield. Rabbi Morris 
Silverman conducted the cere
mony.

HALE'S
Headquarters

/

FOR

RangM, R*fri9*ra1«nr 
WcMiwn and All 
OriMr AppHancM

TtuJW .IU|bC eoNi

W t td tr 1913 frtp  qtBuint .Spring Lamb. Try o 
kg or shouMtr of Hik ntw lamb. It's a k t  of worii 
fo bont Hm m  kmb iheuldtrs . . but it mokts 
Bietr sliting far yoo , . ood what fkvor. Ttndtr-
curt CorBtdDt t f wiH b« roody for you, Friday. Rib 
Roast cut ITimhurst spteim way 1$ good vdkt dt ■

.V ,

59e lb. Try Ploohorst for rtoHy fint quality frtshly
slietd eoM cuts____7 and tho bust Frankfuits you
tvtr eoohtd outdoors or indoors.

SELECTED GRADE RED RIFE

T O M A T O E S
CRISP l o n g ’̂t h in

C U C U M B E R S
s ►

FIRM FRESH ^

N A T I V E  R A D IS H E S  
S H U R F I N E  P E A C H E S

(Elberta, heme style tattered Toma).

Recent Reductions . . . Glno Saoce SSc; Prudence Hash Slct 
D. Moore Beef Stew 43c; F. A. Spaghetti Sauce 3 for 37c; F. A. 
Macaroni 3 for SSc.

New Arrivnls . . . All colors Eeqaire Skuffy Shoe Pollah; S. A 
W Coffee; Savarin Coffee; Glamorene Rug Cleaner; Large Sire 
Eaajr Aid SiUer Polish and Hl-Ute Simonit Furniture Polish.

\
He is
He His W p l

K A H N
T A I L O R I H G  C O .

of iMtiaMIMlif

Is Sending Its

SKCIAL AEPRISINTAT1VE

J. L. RIRCHER 
FRIDAY. MAY 8th

wiiio WiU At Oar Store

SAT . M AY .Yth’̂

Let hini show you the new, 
colorful and dtstioctive'fab
rics and fashions. Let him 
take your measurements now 
for delivery later . . . and 
retnember —  our pricts m t 
low— ...

ivory Bamssf Ws Make 
Is IsdIvidsaMy 

Tellered.fs Meatire

C. E. HOUSE 
A SON, IRR.

. .  X'-

•..*o .-.—•..i* 4 .

h a j . e s

COFFEE
Fresh Ground

I.b.

P IL L S B U R Y ’S

FlIOUR
5 L b . Bag

EDUCATOR

G R A H A M
C R A C K E R S

I L b .  Pkg.

S U N L lh t iT

P A L M O L I V E
RiO. SIX!

3 ^ '25c
P A L M O L I V E

•ATN SIZi

2 ^  25c
Cashmere Bouquet

For

Mother’s
J\

V  L IB B Y ’S

CORNED BEEF
12 bz. Can

O C E A N  SPR AY

C R A N B E R R Y
S A U C E

J  2 Cans

G R AND M O TH E R ’S 
F R U IT  FTJAVORED

SYRUPS
strawberry. Orange, 
Lemnn, Lime Punch

Pt Bottle

PR E M IER  CUT G R E E N

BEANS
2 Cons

110. SIZI

3*̂ ’ 25c I Beautifid

S U N B E A M

SHRIMP
5 Oz. Can

Cashmere Bouquet
. •ATM SIZi

2^’ 25c
S U P E R  S U D S

2^’ 59c
V E L

Orchid

Reg. 3 for 59c 
Giant 73c

PREM IER

APPLESAUCE
^  Cans

FAR
Reg. 3 for 5*c 

Giant 72c

AJAX
2 '*  25c

Compktt with ribbon 

and pin Sown dirnctly 

from HowoiK to you.'. 

To th« first fiCp cus> 

tomoft whg purehoM 

3 bors of - Coshmuto. 

Beuqunt loop today. 

May ' 7. and Friday. 

May 8.

D A N IS H  BONELESS. 

SK INLESS , IM PORTED

HAMS
A

2 Lb. Tin

,//

't

G R EEN  G IA N T

PEAS
(Great Big Tender)

2 Cans

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Wo'rn joining in thn spirit of enkbrotion. and 'tho 
w* hovu no orchids to effnr. w* con mokt your 
shopping hnro plnosurobk and profitobk.

BONELESS BEEF ROUND ROASrS
FOR OVEN OR POT

tt).

CHOICE C.r A d'e ’ b E ^ — NO WASTF.

READY-TO-EAT

H A M  »69i^
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

10 lo 14 LB. .SIZE .

1HB PORK ROAST

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CROP

BRUSSEU SPROUTS 10 3Ze
BIRDS EYE

WAX STRIN6LESS BEANS 10 ozb 25c
b e a b r o o k  f a r m s

SLICED PEACHES 12ozb 27c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
A S P A R A G U S  
T O M A T O E S  
N A T I V E  R A D IS H E S  
E G G  P L A N T  
A R T I C H O K E S  
W A T E R M E L O N S  
L A R G E  D ' A N J O U  P E A R S  3 mr 25o 
P I N E A P P L E S  Eocb33c

FRESH DRESSED CAPONETTE (PLUMP)

ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 55c
W b also hovn frosh fowl and broikrs.

YOUNG TCNOER CHICKENS Ekeh $139
For Krj'lng nr Broiling.

FRESH BEEF MEATY SOUP SHANK Lb 39c
TENDER BRIGHT

LOIN LAMB CHOPS i j i . 89c

Lb. 29c
,. Cello Pkg. T9c 
2 Brhs, 19c

Lb. 1 5  c

3 For 25c ‘ 
Each~ $1.75

WE HAVE FRESH OYSTERS JUST ARRIVED. AND 
OUR SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT ALSO OFFERS:

HALIIUT. PERCH/ BOSTON ILUE. SWORD. HAD- 
DOCK. MACKEREL. SALMON. COD. SALT COD. 
•tc.

0 _____________

yVnok ond pick up erdurs should bu.'phonud tho doy 
ohood. Thank you for hilping us to holp you.

GO.

/
/■ - .

A verage  D aily  N e t  Press Run  
For the Week Ended 7 

May 3, 195S

^ 10,9867
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Clrjculatkina ^

• A - .

Manchester~— A  City of Village Charm

The Weather
ra g o u t el C. 8. Weather BofOM

Cloudy7odld tonliht, aome feg. 
Saturday, cloudy, moatly smuiy, 
warmer In aftei

V O L . L X X II ,  N O .,186. iClooMfled Advertlalag M  Pag# St) MANCHESTBR, COX^, FRIDAY, NtAY 8, 1953 "\^ (TW E N TY -F O U R  P A G E I N  TWO SECTIONS)^ , ^  PRICE T jV E  d tilT S

Dad Demes 
Tot’s Death 
From Blow

•' Miami,. Fla., May 8— (A*)— 
‘Russell Tongay today tearful
ly denied he gave his swim
ming star daughter, .Kathy, 
5, a^Rts^ beating and declared 
in ad interview her injuries 
resulted^ f̂rom a dive from a 
33-foot platform.

•*I ’'h«ld' myaetf 'rexponaible for 
i.y daughter's' death,”  Tongay 
aid weepingly ra -Jack Roberts 

Mfami Daiiv News reporter. " I  told 
p o li^  I didn't give K,athy a whip 
ping Monday. I told iKem she was 
hurt liv\a high dlye 'but they 
wouldn't listen.”

.. m fe  Is Present 
His wife, Mrs. Betty Tongay,’ a 

■rhool tearhciV was present st 
the Interview jusV^fore the husky, 
36-year-old swimhMng instrurtor 
surrendered to ( a c ^ i  second de
gree murder charge. <^e warrant 
was served on him at\ t̂he court 
house. \* ■

Mrs. Tongay . said she Xhersell 
spanky Kathy Monday hut i " it 
wasn't much of a whipping. \Jusl 
the kind any parent gives wh^n 
their children don't mind.

.Washington, May 8—{-'P)— ’ the communist viewjmint on how
QVini-f ID  Xfn 7 enid prisoners should be handled.Rep. S h ort (R .. M o .) sairt to -, (R-CallO called

day the lateai, Lommunist  ̂"itack-
truce proposals for Korea con- ed deck” ’ becauaS. he declared, 
tain a “Trojan Horse’’ and he India has supported the Red posl- 
predicted the Eisenhower ad- *® P**'
ministration will reject them,’

HeJ-nlsb said In an interview 
that France's reluctance to send 
the French Indo-China war to the, 
tinited Nations may have a’n ''ad
verse effect" on Congress, which 
has been asked to increase Indo- 
China aid this year.

The Communists proposed leav
ing in Korea the 48,.500 prisoners 
who reportedly refuse to return to 
Communist territory. They would 
be placed under s commission com
prised of representatives from 
Sweden. SwUtserland. Poland,
Czechoslovakia and,India.

Short, chairman of the Hous.-'
Armed Services committee.-called 
India a "Trojan Horse" and -said 
she W’ould hold-the decisive vote. " I  
don't think Tndla is neutral," he 
said.

He added he did not believe Sec
retary of State Dulles "w ill fall for

.. ........ .. — ............... that plan.”
I  want everyone to know^that \ Rep. Vorys o f Ohio,.a Senior Re-

.. on the House Foreign A f
fairs committee, said in a separate 
interview the prqpo.sed commis.sion 
looks like it will be neutral on

I  share the responsibility for. any
thing that has happened.”  said 
Mrs. Tongay. " I  Wanted the chil
dren to swim just like Russ did
, Tongay, who is deaf, broke in to Communist, side.

-lav he ha«l never been .cruel ..to,, ‘ ‘.India,’-' he-added, "has. taken
Kathy ■ or her equally famous | 
brother, Bubba, 7.

Del. Ghkrles A. Sapp of the |
Miami homicide bureau said an 
autopsy report showed that the; 
fla.xen-haired five-year-old child' 
died Wednesday o f a ruptured Jn- 

■ testine caused by a blow.
A warrant charging the es- 

Coast Guardsman with second de
gree murder was issued Thursday 
night, minutes after Tongay won 
release from city jail on a writ of 
habeas corpus.

Tongay had been arrested and .
Ol’dered "held for investigation of 1 

■ murder' 
lengthy
officers. Tongay made no admis-| Communist-led VIelminh troop? 
sions during the interrogation, ! syhirh overran _one-third of the

« of the time. V
"This is only «another plan to 

put India in charge of the prlsoh- 
ers." Knowland said. "The result 
would be proselyting of the prison
ers from only one side—the Com
munist side."

Sens. Sparkman (P iA ik ) an 
Alexander, Smith (R -N J ),^ llk e  
Knowlsnd, members of the ^ re ig n  
Relations committee, s ^  they 
regarded Indlanas rtfiit^ l. But 
Smith said such satelhtes as Po
land and Czechoslo^kla should 
not be on the conwlsslon'. And 
Sparkman said tb# line-up was 
"clearly unbslai

P o ^  Timing ^
Short sald/France had - chosen 

"poor strategic timing” in motl- 
fying the li. S. It was opposed to 
placing- the Indo-fJhina hsttle be
fore the UN.

" I  didn't like the French action, 
which ia the result of their colonial 
policy,!’ Short said.

He added he thought other Con
gressmen would have the name 
feeling,’’'wheh they consider an es- 
t im a )^  600 million dollars In aid

(6bnHni|ed on Page'TTwo.) .,

Red Laos Invasion 
Apparently Waning
Hanoi, Inrlochina, May 8—(/PX—The end of the Communist 

invasion of Laos—without a major battle and virtually with-

E iseiA ow er
F or F ea ^ e
‘Fair to^^AlT

dared 
stands 
“any 
ning

New Yorl^M ay 8—<A0— 
Presiddit /Eisenhower de

night Amerijca 
/s ready to meet 

half-way’’,̂  in win- 
peaceful, moral 

d“ but this peace must 
the rights of all men. 

his means “e ’̂er '̂body; -not 
only our friends,” he said.

For example, in Korea, he added. 
United States policy la dedicated 
lo prptectin," rights of all people 
there, including those "only lately 
fighting in. the ranks of our en
emies, people that have become 
our prisoners."

'"’ Right of Asyiura
The President, here on a rapid- 

tempo,’ four-hour visit during 
which he addressed two Republi
can dinners, said Korean prisoners 
are entitled to the '.‘right of polit
ical asylum.”

"To force the.se people to go 
back to a 'life  o f terror and per
secution Is something that W’ould 
Violate every moral standard by 
which America lives,”  he declared. 
" It  cannht be done.”
. Within such limits o f "moral 

rectitude-and rightness,”  he said, 
".there ia no one that W’lll ever 
find America’s hand of friendship 
hidden.”

" I t  w ill klwaiys be extended,” . 
Eisenhower said. " It  will be ready 
to meet any one half-wa.y as long 
SB these (moral principles) aid.not 
mere words are there to substan
tiate the sincerity of their pur
pose.”

Recretary o f State .Tohn Dulles, 
al.so addressing the’ $100-a-plate 
republican affair; said the United 
Nations Command Is. "not pre- 
psred Indefinitely to continue 
truce talks with the Communists 
in Korea.”

.Against Stalling
"W e earnestly desire and seek

Spare That -Until the Ekrr Hatch
¥

•'■js,'; ' o.,t to  i., .tu/i .rou n d  tho corner totiay. So -  »™rn“ ; ’s!x
grilling by Sapp and other j fa r  it had lidcn oiie o f h is to ry  .s .strange.<!t trie.« at conquest. peace talk as a strat-

Sapp said..
I t  was in 1949 that Tonga?’ was 

.tijed anti acquitted of charges that 
he hail mi.strealed Kathy. Tlie 
child swimmer would ,have been 
six years old on May 22. --

Dade County Circuit Jiidge Mar
shal C. Wischart ordered Tongay 
relcasctl in custody of his at- 
tornc.v.s pending the hearing. Pcnco 
.Tu.«;ticc Edwin Lee Ma.son then 
i.s.sUed the warrant.

Tonga.?’, through lii.s altqrnev. 
laoiiis Jepewa.v, denied th.nt he hail 
beaten Kathy and ?vas qtioletl a.s 
sa.ving " I  am innocent."
* .lepcway said he had arrnngcil 
for a bondsman to he prc.>icnt -"so 
Mr. Tongay- can be set free, '

The attorney said, the Tongays

Jets Renew  
Seraps 

N ear Y a lu

V (Contlnued on Page Two) ..

Post Office Hit 
GAO Probe

Indo-Chinese kfif^dom in a 2.'i-day 
march ??’ere conttmiing to pull out. 
of the heart of the little mountain 
state, heading towards the Black 
and Upper Red Rivers in north
western Indo-C)Una—their original 
jump-off bases.

Two Divisions I.ea?’!*
Well informed. non-military 

.sources said the Vietminh already 
ha.s withdrawn two divisions-' half 
their initial invasion force into 
northern Lao.s and the tempo of 
the mo?’ement is increasln.g.

The Vietminh began Us Attack’ , th ree Communi.st M IG s  HI
on Lao.s with an estimated.four di- 
?’isions, or more than 40,000 sol
diers.

Dri?’es from supply ba.ses 200 
to, 300 miles a?vay quickly brought 
advance units to ??’lUiin sight of 
the Laotian royel seat of Luang 
Prabang and po.scd a threat to- 
Vientianc, the kingdom's adminis
trative capital on the Mekong 
River border with neighboring 
Tailand.

A  Vietminh's announced
J 3 y  A  a  L r U x / j  program of "liberating” Laos and

- w att I Cambodia—two of the three
r j  c f-g s  French-associated Indo-Chinese 

TT C iB IT /  states-and-merging the whole 
^ ' country uniler a Communist gov-

Washington.^Mav 8 -  t.Ti Mo.m-' -'I .s.iddetily came to halt
tains Of wasteful paper work and three days ago. , m.stead of con- 
an antiquated bookkeeping system tuining to- .sd?,once/ the Vietminh 
n r e  chaF^ed to the Post Office dc- pulling: n  ^
partment in a report filed with the ^*’ c only opposition to the Red 
House today. ' flfive come from a half-.pp7.en thin-

Prepared' by the Government i l?’-manned‘ French-Laotian posts in 
Aernuntihg office (GAOl, the re-.' ^he mountains, 
port, terms -much of- the depart-1 -In all. therq prooably were nqt 
menl's paper work a "complete I lOfl men killed In direct clashes. 
??'aste;’ and silggests employnienl hnt French air ’ bombings may 
of a ’ ’professional" acemintanl. i have killed scores of the Vietminh.

The ?’enerable postal establish-. French hastily built up hat-
ment thi.s year faces an antici-1 tipgrbiinda of thdr own Choosing 
p^ed operating deficit of around American aupplied-war
700 million do^r.s. Every .vear^in  ̂ Their enemy almost
recent years, the deparlnient has ‘ 1
asked Congress to okay higher 1 
postal charges. Some have been

Seoul. May 8—-(A*)—U. S. 
Salire jet pilots damaged 

MIGs ■ 
battle.s high over nwthivest 
Korea today. It wa.s tli6,first 
time in eight days Red 
fighters ventured across the 
Yalu River from their Man
churian sanctuary; ' "  

There has .been .speculation that 
Red pilots ?vcre being put through 
fn  intensive loyalty check hecausc 
of a TIN Command offer of $.V0.- 
000 to Communist fliers delivering 
MIGs to the Allies—??’1th a J50,- 
000 bonus for the first plane.

Hair-Hearted Attack'
IT. s. Seventh Di?’islon infantry

men sniashed a Onmmunlst st- 
taek bv possihlv 300. men on Pork- 
chop Hill in .tlie biggest action in 
da.vs along the ^stagnant ground 
iront.

agem for gaining military advan
tages in t)ieir war of aggression,” 
he said.

Dulles termed It a '''shocking 
thing” that So?det .Russia thiia far 
has refused to .agree to a postwar 
settlement restoring Austria, ‘ ‘the 
ffrirt victim of Hitlerite aggres
sion,” to independence.

Because of the size of the Re
publican gathering,, it had to he 
split into t??’o hotel ballrooms— 
1,200 at the Astor and 2,500 at the 
Waldorf-Astoria.

In parallel talks to both groups, 
Eisenhowe’r sketched the aims of 
government foreign policy, and 
said "It,can not mere).?' be a siic- 
qe.ssion of reactions to someone 
m e's actions.”

\  Work In Good Faith
HeVleclared "nri foreign policy

(Contliii^^ on.Page Nineteen)

POW Gives 
Change of Plaii 
Due tOxFiaiieec

WondsingnI— Spare thkt tree, at least until the eggs hatch! The tree la the rear at tlie John How
ard Oil Company on Oakland atireet ?caa scheduled to be put to the oxo yeaterday, preparatory to tlie o m . 
siting of the driveway, but tyhen workmen discovered a robin’s oeit housing four eggs saiiggled In Om  
branch (insert), Howard said, "Hbld It. We’ll wait until the eggs hatch.” So the workmen removed 
their equipment and ||pft. The drivews.v, leading to a recently built garhge, will stay la the rough until 
the baby robins are able tn leave under their ou-n po?ver. (Htory on Page 10).

around and past such ba.ses. leav-
granted.

The G.\0 report, prepared for 
and fileil b?’ t.he Po.sloffice roiVi- 
mittee, .'sy.s- part of the depart
ment's trniiflle ran be 'traced to 

.oiUmoded'accoiinting. lack o f qual
ified aceonnlantS/ ,lo  keep its 
■boo)w. -and ■"general’.’tnertt^-’-W re-’ 
slstarice to change.” -

"The department's accounting 
fa ils.to meet sny of the require
ments normally expected of a mo
dem accounting sy.stem except 
that It aer?’cs to e.st.iblish account
ably for cash," the report sa?’s.

Po.st masters of all the

New ■y'ork. Xlay 8:- </Pi An es
caped German prisohei” of ?var, 
hunted by the FBI for *t;?’en years 

! and now a siiccesaful inuyior dec- 
The Eighth Army, called the at- I orator, gave himself up last night 

tack half-hearted and said the |— because of s picture and a girl.” 
Reds pulled hack to their p?vn ; Husky, blonije Harry Girtll\27 
lines In the fac» of hc,i\‘y Allied j said he had lived in constant fear 
artillery and mortar fire. . i of being caught. \

The Navy, mean?vhile, sent j  " I  didn't want lo go back trf 
s?varms of ■ carrier-based fighter-1 Germany,”  he said. "Their wa v of 
liomhera and a half-dozen ?varahips i life is so different. I wanted no 
led bv the battleship New Jersey ' part of it."
sgain.st key Communist port sress ! Since he e.scapcd from the Fort 
on KoreS'.s east coast. -,|Dix. N. .1.. POW l anip in 1916,

One Communist >nO. was hit in C.irth had built up sn interior rier- 
a fight bet?v,een 10 Sabres and 16) orating biisine.s.s at Atlantic 0(ty, 
MIGs ju.st south of the Yalu, the ' N- J-. w "" buying a g.5,9M shore 

______  'home, anil '\?’as engaged to an

Washingtbh, May 8 
gins to,look as If the 

41,000(have to shop around some place
postofficos arc requirecMo^ submit | i^an the Korean wamZone If
numerous reports quarterl.?’, and 
"virtiiall.v every tranaaetion dur
ing the quarter is supported by a 
group of documents," the report 
related.

"For In^lance, a -purchase of

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Last Repatriates 
Arrive «ii Plane

Travis A ir Force Base, Calif.,
May 8 — (/P) —  Freedom A ir lift ,; “
which has brought l.’kl United Na-

it wants lo buy a 
MIG-15 jet fighter.

The' $100,000 offer Gen. Mark 
Clark made a dor.en days ago for 
the first MIG delivered intact to 
the U. S. A ir F'orcc ?vith asylum 
for the pilot still stands uncol
lected. ?vith no takers sighted.

Asked about the matter today, 
an Air Force spokesman had this 
immediate reply: "No MIG haa 
been surrendered yet.”

Wa.s a propaganda element in-, 
volved in the offer to any MIG 
pilot defecting from, his Commu
nist government and’ tiim ing over 
himself and his plane to American

American girl. •
It iva.s his acqugintanee ?vlth the 

girl, Judy Florenilne. of Atlantic 
City, and the 'sppenranee of his 
pietiire in the current issue of Col
lier's magazine as one of ,fl?’e fugi
tive German.'POiVs in the United 

'fS tates that led Ifv his mirrender. 
The , girl's mother. Lucy, spot

ted the picture of Girth, and noti
fied, her son George a comedian 

I (stage name George Dewitt i in

(Ah It  be-, information about the s|,c.d. late, ^  brother-in-law, ad-
1T «•  u-ni of eltmh. maneu?’er and firepower

characteristics of the,plsne. ! ''I.sed him to surrender, and Girth
To that information have Iteen 

added deductions made hv 
dynamig

m t\f <k KTTn-lK ,
I to become a IT. S. ritir.en.

(Continued' from Page Three) (Continued on Page Twenty-three)

...........................ing;
U. S. Still Seieks MiG 15

Man Stumbles 
111 Booby/Trap, 
Blown 50 Feet

Elizabeth,. Xa.. May 8-.—  <A’ i 
Stale police-doubled their forces 
here today ns angry cro??’ds gath
ered at the Calca.sieti Paper Com
pany after a plant aifperinlendent 
was booby-trapped in one of three 
dynamite blasts.
X^Lee Ho?vard, plant manager, 
w ^b low n  more than,50 feci when 
lie s6imbled over a dynamite.-laden 
boodv\rap ?vhlle investigating an 
earlier explosion.

He ?vas\aken to s liospital at 
Alexandria and hospital offleials 
said he ?vas stUI in the operating 
room early today ,̂ He suffered a 
fractured skull and his condition 
was termed a.a "crirical,”
• Col. Franci.s Orcve>x^i;g. slate 

police siipcnnlenr|cnt.\in<Trased 
hi.'T force to more thsn .’’>0\ronperH 
in the little central Louisian)i,cr>m- 
nuinity and ordered s state pqllce 
plane to patrol the area..

Four persons ha?’e been arrested 
In .connection \?’ith the three blasts 
snd are being questioned by state 
troopei».

Grevemberg was enroiile to the 
trouble,' spot front state police 
headquarters In Baton Rouge.

He'said state troopers di.spersed 
sn angry cro\?’d of about 2.5U per
sons that gathered in. front of the 
plant about 4 a m.

It was the first serious injury

Tobey, Meany Mix 
On Docks Cleanup

\  /

(CV»nHnufNl .on Taifo Twelve)

Lodge to Name 
60 Municipal 
Court Judges

,. Wiushinglbn, 8^^),.-;-AFL President George Meany 
angrily told Senator Tobey (R., N. H.), today that'“ iVe’tl de
cide—you ivon’t,” a.s to what the labor federation will do 
about a cleanup on the racketrridden NeW York-New Jeraey
waterfront. "W e 'l l  decide,” Tobey* 
shouted bark at hini in a atormy 
pxrhange.at a Senate Commerce 
subcommittee hearing. "W e ’ll liaas. 
legialatlon that ??'lll put the hooka 
into this ailuation."

. Demands Aetion
Tlie clash bet?veen the ponderous , 

labor chief and the Senator, chair
man of the In?'eatigating aubcom- 
mitteo. ?vaa set off by a demand 
from Tobey for fa.ster action in the 
AFL'.s moves, to clean racketeers 
out of its International Longahofe- 
men's association ( IL A ), .  . - i- ■

Meany had testified, 'he has no 
power to pick oql .In^ph P. Ryan 

.as the ILA 's  president, pr to penal- 
ir.e the union chief if it falls to 
clean hrAi.se.

■He said suthorlty to take such 
act'kms is vested by the A FL  con- 
stiliition in the union's annual eon- 
ventiongj^ and that he personally 
lacks authority even to call a 
special COTiyention _,ahead of Ita 
scheduled me^tinga "next 'iSepi em- 
bcr.

Tobey rontoiided that, could 
mean too long a\jelay, and de-
mandied

"Don’t you .think yhy ought to 
amend the'constitution “

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

So?’iet'-made

he said.

tipns troops back from Communist 
capti?’liy, has enrfrd ?vlth the ar
rival of another planeload o f 20.

A  Navj' R5D hospital plane 
delivered 12 U. S. soldiers, two 
Canadians and six Colorhhisns here 
Thursday. Almost immediatel.v the 
men were )>ooked on flights ?vhich 
win take them rlo.scr to their 
homes.

In oil, 147 of they'l49 U. R., 
alck and a’ounded who were freed 
from North Korean prison" camps

, 'n ined an Poga Flfteea)

a MIG,” aald theW'e want 
spokesman.

I he Air Force has accumulated 
a highly useful amount of kno??’|- 
edge about the MIG, e?’en without 
having an intact plane in its pos
session. But only actual test flying 
by American pilqts can tell the 
whole ajory of the capabilities — 
and deftets of the swift, hard
hitting Ruaaian-built fighter.

Almost daily encounf'ers with 
the Red jets over North Korea dur'-. 
ing the laat two years have pro- 
?.dded American air tactician and 
plane designers with a quanatjr of

Speaking with only a slight 

(Continued on Page Fifteen) j

Amercaii Missiii" !

A t a Manhattan police station, 
de.signers from the ! ‘ he six-fool e.-capee talked freely 

?vreckage of a MIG-15 recovered i " ’ith reporter.-?, and said he hoped
hv United Nations forces slont , ^ , .
the North Korean coa.M over s , h « 'c  promisc.l to
year ago. i

TTie item the A ir Force w«>ulil 
like nexlAbest to a MIG is a MIG 
pilot. U. R. officials have ?’oiced 
profound suspicion that some, 
probably even a majority of MIG 
Rghters encountered. are not 
flown by Asians although they 
lienr Communist (5iina Air Force 
insigna.

For a lime,- the Air Fori’e pri- 
?’ately enlerlained a nii?v oil- 
viousl'y vain hope that' it might 
fall heir to a .shiny new MIG-15 
landed in Denmark .some ??’eeks 
ago by a young Polish .pilot seek
ing a.sylum.

That hope went glimmering 
when the Danes 'sent the plane 
hack to Poland on the ground it 
?vas the property of Poland, a So- 
?’iet satellite. The pilpt subsequent
ly came to the U. R. '
»,The A ir Force has nilide in

quiries at Copenhagen about, the 
prospects ,of, getting ' tecHyucai fj#" 
porta on the once-interned m G . So 
tar as is known no such reports 
havs l)eeii received.

Argentine Congress, orders a 
committee io Investigate foreign 
news agencies. India's lower
Ho,use of Parliament pa.s.ses a bill 
pro?’i(ling for niitionalirjitinn of 
India's airlines.

State Referee Carl Fosler. in 
reports siihmittefl to Superior
Court, recommends approval of
agreement Hv winch the state will
pay total damages of $303,700 for 
taking of 14 tract's of< pro’perty 
needed for Fairfield County thru- 

,wa?'. . . Wa.?’ IS cleared for West
T|> V  I r u l i r . v  the European
A l t  x y v x - r t l l  g  I c lp X ,a i V A ,m y Treal,?'. ‘

______ _ ' Retired Army General James A.
Hanvi. h. England. Mav 8 oP. ' Van Fleet say's that "teamwork 

Police announced today the ami brolherl.v loxe among many 
identification of three American j a n d  iaces sre among the 

irui.,1 .nijrroatest things coming out of the 
r  ^  n  v J v iX o rea n  War . Slate Comptrol-

Ihe British steamer Duke of Yorx '^^ . B. Zeller-s« vs he is
during a North Pea collision Wed-J 
nesday. Another American an
Air Force lieutenant is jnissmg

"We'l)--nnwind-'the cqn^tulion 
we think it should be arhwded." 

jhleany.broke in. "And w’c ??’lli\not, 
ask you.” > '

Tobey contended that-M eany 
??’as misinterpreting his remarks 
snd Dovi’ney Rice, the ‘subcommit
tee counsel assured the A F L  chief 
that he f/lt "it is not our function 
to order the A F L  around" but that 
federal legislation to force a clean
up'might resiilt-from the h'earings. 

At another point Meany told

State Capitol.- Hartford, May 8 
— U P f — T l n t  legislature quickly 
completed aCtiop today on the
is. sue o f axing terms for judges of 
the municipal courts, a problem 
that had go.ne unsolved through 
the past two sessions, With Both 
Republicans and De'mocrata in ac- 
cqrd. the House appro?’ed a bill 
fixing the judges' terms at two 
years, starting next July 1, and 
at four years starting July 1, 1955.

The .Senate passed the bill 'earlier. 
in the w-eek. It  was sent at once 

i to the Governor who, after he signs
it. is expected to begin the task of 
nominating judges for the more 
thsn 60 municipal epurts in the 
state.

Adjournment Near
His htimihations must' he rnn- 

jlrnied by.,both..Houiea..of .the JegU.- 
lalure.

The hill w’as sent to him immedi- 
'hlely 'so that he cah "start as.'s'ooh 
as po.ssible on the task of- making 
notninations. because, the legisla
ture haa only three and' a-half 
weeks before* it must adjoiirn.

Judges ?vere named by the legis- 
ialure alone, w’ithout nominations 
fi:omi the Governor, until. 1948 
\vhen a constitutional amendment 
changing \the oppointment pro-

Holds^Risk 
To Security 
Is Involved

Wiashington, May 8— (ff)— 
Secretary of the Treasury 
George M. Humphrey told 
Senators today the budget for 
the next fiscal y ea r ' cannot 

hould not be balanced, 
rman Wiley (R-Wii) o< tha 
I Relations comnilttaa ro* 
this after Humphrey tesU* 

tied before the group opposuig any 
cuts in the foreign aid program be
yond those already made by Presi. 
dent Eisenhower.

Feels DIstreaaed 
"Although I am distressed that 

we cannot, balanca the budget this 
ear I do not believe it should h* 
alanced,” Whey quote<L Uia-Tres» 

ury Secretary as saying.
."The rleke that would Involve 

'qur-security would simply Im  too 
g W ”

Whjle Humphrey was befors the 
SenatOM, Secreta^ of Defensa WU- 
oon tol<r-the House Foreign Attain 
committed he ie gi?dng a "fresh 
look” at bitUpns of dollon of hold
over foreign old funds that ho.ve 
not been pledged, to determine 
whether sav in gs .^  be made.

Like Humphrey, '-^he Dttfense 
Secretary testified whind closed 
doors. An outline of'nis sitate* 
ment was given newiraitt by 
Chairman Chiperfleld '

May Top Trunaa 
Before the hearings 

Ben. Taft (R., Ohio) said thi^ 
less present military and foreigit 
aid plans'are modified the ISIlea* 
hower administration may spond 
mors in its first fiscal year than 
the Truman regime did in its lost. 

Any such result could leave the 
Republicans on July 1, 1954— Ŵith 
the Congreeeionol campaign stsj^  
^ —showing* a deficit oC oraiind . 
five bUUon dollars instaod of the /  
balanced bulget and lower taxes 
many of them promised in . 1962.

Although Tsft did not comnient 
on this sspect, the Senate’s 'Uajor. 
tty leader said In an intervisw 
that on the basis of tentstivs mil
itary and foreign aid decisions 
spending ?vill continue- at s high 
level in the fiscal ysir beginning 
July 1, /

“It may be a BtUe more Than 
the current rate unless some 
Monomiea are made that aren't 
certain now,” the’ Ohio Senator 
said.

Former President Truman astl- 
mated thai in the fiscal year and- 
ing with'next month, the Treasury 
would, pay out ♦74,600,000,000. The 
eet.uel amount may be somewhat 
less...

If'the Republicans eontlnua this 
level — which many critised in 
last year's campaign as waoteful 
and extravagant—the outgo would 
be five billion dollars more than 
the 70 ■hiliions of spending Taft 
previously sal4 would enabls the 
administration' .to come does to 
balancing the bOdget.

The Ohio Senaw  remained firm 
in the )>elief tlut the new adihia- 
istratton .will eliminHe almoat all

(Continued on Page l^tpetaaR)'

Bulletins
from the A P  W ire*

Tobey "??’e'll amend our rule.s when | rediire wa.? adopted

(Continued on Page T?»o) I
(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Navy Probing Plane Crash 
In Which Four Fliers Died

and Ijetieved dro??’ned.
The ’ American ?’ictim.? ??’ere 

identified, a.a Mia.a Gilda Jordet. 49. 
of Rocky Ford,-Golo,: Mi.ss pernice 
Viola Laraon, 49. of La Cros.se, 
Wia.. and hlissiAnn Spring, 29, .qf 
Honolulu." Hawaii.
. Ifiaa Spring's body waa Identi-

(Oeatinned en Page Eight-)
V
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against a propsal to cut the mem
bership of the Mate House of Rep
resentatives.

Collier's magazine, published
weekly for 65 years, liirna into bl- 
?vrekly because of ?vhat it calls 
nation's -change df-eading habita .. 
Argentine police arrest five per
sons as suspects in plot to defraud 
Argentine insurance companiei
partly ois-ned by government of be-- 
tween aMjand 4CA mlllioa peeoe (21 
to 28 ndIHon dollara.).’

v ’

FOREST A-BONBED  
Las Vegas, Nev., May 5—WD— 

la one of the most oosoplex 
atomic tests yrt held, a  power* 
Ml A-bomb explodeS tdaiar oref 
a make-believe forest aad elnw* 
lalM  mUitary InstOUattiwi at 
Nevada proving ground with a 
brilliance that outdaxsle^. the 
daylight.

VOICE CHIEF qUITB  
Washington, May 8 —  tiD —  

William Johnstoue, Jr„ qnlt 
today as' chief of Overmos 
Operations for the State depart
ment's Internationat InformatlM 
Pfogram, which Includes the 
Voice of America.

Mayil ’ omfrct. May 8 (/Ti—A  Navy., of kin, mother, Charlotte 
training piano, apparently groping Donohue, Fredonia, Kas.
Ihrough fog for an emergency 1 Edgar L. Lovett, personnel man.
landing strip, crashed on a hill
side here yesterday, killing .four 
Navy air-nien. A Quonset, R. 1.. 
Naval Ba.se' Inquiry of the crash 
started today.

Authorities at the Quonset Air 
Base, from which the plane had 
taken off. identified t)ie dead as;

None from Area 
Ensign Donald R. Johnston,

3c. URN. single. 22, next of kin 
father, James E. Lovett. Padu
cah, Ky.

Gary L. Camp, airman, URN, 
single. 21. next of kin. father, John 
Henr?' Camp, Alton, III.

The Na?’y said the plane, a sin
gle-engined AF2W navigational 
trainer, was on a routine miaston 
from ^onset over this northeast-

URN, the pilot, single, 24, next of ern ConnecUcuf region.
kin, mother. Mrs. Anna Virginia 
McLain, Cape Glranleau, Mo,

Lee L. Donohue, avitaion fna- 
chlnist Sc. liSN, single, 21, next

It hit with such-, force ports of
r jthe croft syere scottei eoasider-

(Coatfaned ea Fogs Blfh$)

DULLES IN DARK 
^ Washington, Mmy 8—(F>— ' 
Secretary of State' Jebn Foote* 
Dulles, . a wealthy New Yerh 
lawyer,, has asked hla staff to. 
find' out whether he ever re
ceived about $800 la temetool 
lca?’e pay from the li. S. govero- 
meat. He said he doeoa’t haoWi

h it s  T-H ADDITIONS 
Woshlngtoa, May 8-^F)—  

George L  Bott today heatedly 
defended hie odmlBletralton 00 

.general counsel of the NoMnnal 
Labor Relotleno Beard mU  
recommended agsinet farther 
addltlene to the Taft-Hnitloy 
Labor low.

Itui BOMB BLAST 
Boenao Alioo,

ST
Injorlng fear peesaao, a  

n 14th hsoi 
hera la two ■

today.


